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. The pu-~poses ·Of . this study wer~ : 
. . . .. : ' . - ,· ' . 
· {1) . to .'ide·ntify elements 
in 'the teaching 'envir-onme.nt· 'which reg~l~r. clas~ _room teachers ·.i 'n . 
· · '· .- Ne~fo~nd{an~- ~nd ~Labrador ' p~rcei~e-- as·. belng -~tres-~f~l'~ (2~ to 
. . ' . . . 
''determine;. to . what degree stress 'is·· _being expe':i:ienl.ced by the . . 
. ~ ' 
:,;..achers ;_ {3) to · col]lpare the -reported sour·c:~s· and degrees of · 
stre~s in , teachers of ' three ' teaching levels, namery primary, , · · - . 
' ·_ · _ _ :· , . ... ·· _. _ . . · -: · .. ·: _. . . · . ~- . _ . 
elementary and· high school: ( 4) -to ex.amine- tne differences in 
' . . .. ....--- . ' . 
str~s~levels J?er-~eived· according ~0 ~iffei{nt' b~ogr~phiC:al 
. /ubgro_U.,PS ~ ·" 
. · .. ·. ' 
· . . 
. I 
Rationale- and Significance 
· "S tre~·s" is·.,_ a te im ·which has ~ecome.' ;,ery -~onimon in our 
· lang~age -. . ·rt:··{s"' accep·te_d by both ·lay and professio'nal . people 
. . ' . . . ' ) . . . 
. . ~ ·' . . . . 
· that ----stress is -··~v~r present and·_.soinetimes . threatening. 
· Despite its vernacular usage people _ge·rieraily .know ver'y ·littl'e :· . 
.. ab;ut the , conC<i~t of}t:Cess;' Howeve~; ~o~~~t SylweSter, a , , , 
Professor ·of _ E_du~a'ti~n . at' ~he Q~i~ersity of . Oregon, ha~ . c~lled 
~-t~e~s · · :· .t~e wc;n:1s-~- ~ealth\p~oblem t~ac~~r~ - h~ve t~ -~ontend . 
with"_.(as c~ted i~ R,,. c. _ ~ewell, 1979:, ·p. 16). There is a 
laek·-of : sys·tema~ic :r:esea~c~ in ... the ·.area ·of t _eac:her ·stress, . 
, . .. . . 
.. n _  ationally '·and proviricially. · Despite the · lack- of re.sear·ch, , 
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. ·howe~er, "stress" ·j:s liberally used as a :r;:eason for · diffi-
. ) . . . 
cul ties in such fa·cets of behavior as p.cademic performanc::;e 1 ~ ' . ' 1• ...:.. . ' ' ' ' 
job performance an,d' i'nter:12ers.ona_1 relat.ions. 




. . . . . . 
·· In .view of· tl).e · ·in_lpor~a.nce attached to :stre'ss as a 
pos$ible. c011t_r.tbuting· factor · ·to· every unfortunate . 
phy~ic?l ' and beh~vioral ·"outcome-1 " from d·j,sea$e .. to 
drug · use, one ·is struck by -the sli'ghtness .of the . .'· 
evidence · that links st.ress to ··disorder and, · mo.-e 
-import~nt, tha~ describe . tqe- n·a_ture bf the relation..:.. . 
ship~ its processes, and mechanisms. The .simple · . .. · · 
ObViOUS" explanation is 'that very . little. research haS 
been· conduc~e·d in . this .·area. · .(Levine & ·Scotch; .1976\ 
. , . . . . p· • .' 7) 
... 
'I' • . ... 
Cooper stated: 
·The time· has iong .. p~ssed :to simply hold a.noth~r stress ·· 
symposium··, conferet;ce ,. or workshop i what we no~;_need . are. 
well ·thought out .preventive ·programs of stress ·manage-. 
ment . whose pr'imary · objective is . to provide more .liveable 
environme.nts in·.the .home and a't · work! • . · (19;8l, . p~ ' ~) . . 
Wha:t· . .i,s : this universal phenomenon? . Why· 'is .· i :t important to be 
aware of ·the- nature' and irriplie:ations ·of str~~s?, 
Han~ 'selye I a fo~erun~er and., pioneer . in .the . s'tudy· and 
. . . • .. ' ' 
··. 
research . of · stress~ defined it as II a ~on~specific resp~nse 
. _of the· body tc;> · any demand : made up·an it" .·(selye·, 197~-=- ' ~)'. 
This .respons.e· may· be' of ·a phy.s'ical or psychological na·ture .-. 
·. . . . . ' . ' . . . . ' . . 
:· People often infer that ·stress is .. something ·which is ·detri-
. . ' ' . . . , . . ' . . . •, 
mental '; however, .. this is n·~t .. necessarily the' case. 'selye 
" . . -· . . . . . . 
. ·: ·I?·ointed.·.· o~t· jh~ t stress is . "the. sal-~ . 9-f life; stress ~a·ke~ U$ 
:up and .inakes ·us alive •. "· 
... 
. I 
~tres 's is what makes .some' people tick and others ·stop 
'ticking. ·non • t . try .tci beat the ·system--understand ·i{ 
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. . . . . ~. 
use it inte·llige.)ltly·tO' accomplish and achi~ve ·what we 
want. (Giarninat,teo & Gi<!-mmatteo, 1980; p. 2) . 
s·tress is the ·rate at which we live . at any mome·nt ..• : ·· 
anything .plea,sa'nt or unpleasant that speeds tip the 
intensity of life; causes ·a temporary increase in 
s 'tress •. · (?elye 1 _J974_·, ':P• 2) . · · .· . · · · . 
.. . Se_lye dist.inguished between positive 'and '_ neg~tiv7. str'ess-. .' . 
.. 
Posit:i"ve s·tr~ss, · that ·which enables 'qne t,o perfprrri and 
. ., . . . ' 
•. 
_ fun~tion s~ccess£ully, is -calied "·eustress;"··- while·:·.negative 
• J 
. . . : . ' . : ·.. . . . . ·.· . . . 
· . St~e~s/, Which·: ·l ·e·~dS· to malfunctioning ·and decreased performance 1 
. . . . ·. ' . '•. . . .· . ·' :. . ., ' . . 
is called· "distress"· (Mors:e ·. & F.u~st, 197_9) • . rt · is ·this latter 
there ·. · .. · definition .which . has ,caused concern among educa-tors. ~· Are 





\ . . . . . . . . . . . . .· .· 
elements _of· the teaching environment which ~re: n~·ga ti ve ly 
.. · 
affecting the ~well.:.being ·a~d · p~rf'o'rma~ce- of its me~.:rs? 
what' 7arE;) they? _··$ucih ·environmental elements ' are cailed 
If so, 
. . . .. ~ . . . ~ . . . .. ' . . ·. ' ' ' 
· "st.res.sors." "A stressor is an event or condition including ~i. 
. . .. ...... . . . , . . . . 
anticip-~tion ·.and · imagination-:-ano .that -t~iggers a stress. 
. .· . . . . " . . .. .· . 
. re.action" (Girda.no & Evei:'l~ 1 · 1979 ' · p.· 14) •·. 
The· reac.t;.ion to stress take~ the form of some kind of . 
. physical or psychological adaJ?tation. :. · Th~ body . st·rive~ : to 
.. 
maintain its equilibrium . . ·. The adaptation of _ :t:he body;·· may be 
·' to cope :With ps'ychiC .demands ~fear, fru-stration, -pain," ·grief, 
- job press~res, .m8ari t~l disc~rd) .. or ~omatic demands: (su,rgical -
\o~e~a~ion~ .~ · - ~ur~s~, - · · lbss :~~-f l;>l~pd)· • . : .Some ·p~y-chlc ·dem-~nds . s ·f~rn : ( 
. .. 
. . from the work envirorirnerit: . The- body · adapts -to ~ ·tressors ·in . . ···:-. . 
· .~~ mfe:~ent ways •. .. Med~;<i 1 re~earch supports ~e s~~nce . · . 
th~t~l<;>nged ,stress may _lea9 to "hyperte'nsion,. coron-ary 
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~ . . 
disease :and ·asthma" · .(K~thy -Slobogin, . as cited ;in R. c. Newell, · 
1~;9. , · p.· l6). ·:· .The majo~ be~avio;al resp;nses .that ~ay. ~e . 
. ·nianlf~sb~d l~his a.':ea Ore; ";educ~d intellectual procesSeS, 
increased sel -sen~i tivi ty, .' decrease9. ability to cope with or . 
'. - . . . 
. ' ' ' 
·master tasks, and a decreased sense of personal :effectiveness" 
. . . . . ' . . . . • ' 
. (Ko.zler & Erb, · 1'979',' p. -120) -~· A s~ressoi oiigina~in~ .-in the 
' ' ' •• • J 
.· .. 
. : . ' 
·, ' . .. . ' ' . '. . . . . . . .. ·. physH::~l arE:ia may wel.l. prod_l1ce signs·. and 5:ymptoms ··of' a _psych?..:. 
. · -: -
. 
. 
·Ove'r · the p-ast decade the·· term '!burnout" has gained common 
. .. ' . ~ ' 
':.. . ...... ,. 
usage on 'the . occupational Jront . . "Burnout~ II 'as described by 
. :. 
. . 
the U.I). _~yersity of _California sociaol. psychologist·~- Ayata .Pines 
. I 
·r·· . 





(as c:~ted . in Hendricksoi).·, 1979}, is "physical, "e·inotional .and ~ ­
. attitudinal · exhaustion." . People· are~ ·-"burned-out," or 'd,e·v~lop 
a· "what ··s ·the tise . ~fyndrome'.' · due to. ·.proloi;lged· stress ove:tioad. · 
,o " . 
' .. ' . . . . ' 
The fear.!real,ity a~d implic~_tions o~ ~tress . overl.?ad have 
. been -;i catalyst :i.n influencing th~ s 'tudy ·_of ocdupati.ona~· . -" . 
·environmen-ts to det~rrnine · their potent-ial it~~ssors. In 
addit-ion, stre~s 
time ih histo~y-. 
~ee~ nwr~ · p~evaient to~_ay . than at . ~ny oth~~ 
As cary ·eooper.stated .so ·aptly: 
One doesn • t . have to be convinc.ed of this :. reai'i ty by the . 
media' . coverage of the death · of an interna~tionally kriown-
ce~ebrity iike Peter _·Seller's; .the .figures fo~ cor_(:mary · 
heart disea:;er · alcohqlism, . and menta·~ · ll,}.ne~~speak for . 
themselves. (Cary cooper;. 1981, p. ~x) . : · · . 
. . . . ' ' . . .. ' 
It is . nbt. ~tirprlsing, the·refore", that now I more so . than . ever 
. . . . ··. . . .· . - /'/.', 
.before, people are· ·giving serious considera'tiol;l to ·env ironme!yt:al· 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . : : . . . . v~ . 
stressors in .assessing ·_the feasibil-ity "of career· options.- While 
. . . . . :m ... 
ne~a.tive environme·ntal·' str.~s·sors are, fo\lnd in · a ·ll occupati?_~s, · 
. . 
; -''";"' ... ~ ·"> · . , , ., • 
. ..... ,' ... 
• :. 
I . .. 
' ! : 
i 
i 
. .. ' . 
. I. 
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... .. · te~ching involves ··many .:that are uniqu.e to : tha:t ~rofession. 
\ •' . 
. , ' 
In a recer1t poll, · one . thi.rd of. the teacli.e~s- .contacted 
~-~ .. 
said :they wq_u·ld not go back to teach.i~g if ·.they had the 
chance to do'. it again. Only · 60 percent ot: those poll_ed 
said they. pl-an. to teach un i1 ' r~tlreritent. As .. ye:!: ·artother 
indica tor of · tea.ch,_er dropo t:; the· number of t,eachers w:i,th -
twe~ty years or 'more exp·er ence has dropped· by half. in 
. : 
the .last fifteen years.. Mo e med~cal · claims·. are. being · . 
made by tea·chers ' than any o er· .profession . . : ' (T:!;uch., 1980, · p. 1) . . . . . 
. : 
The implicatiop~ of .these st~t~merits ·cannot .be7• deni~d.: 
' ' ' ' ' ' ~ • , , o I .. ' 
. '( 
.Occupational str~s:s aris~~ -·'from' a .- dts'crepancy b~twe .en . :-
. : ~he . . :t.~acher'.s work ne~ds, 'V-alues, expecta.t.ions ari<;l .. -tlie· 
· ·fa~iure . of the work ~nvironment to p-rovide occ.upa:tiona:l . · · 
·reward's, job .demands·· and· -the_ (;:a.pacity o-f _the :w·orker ' to 
m~e-t these requirements. · (Coo'per, 19 ai, · p. 175)'. 
Although resear_ch _studies of te-acher str~ss are limited, ·· · 
·-the fo11'owing are repres_ent,a.tive ' of : wha~ · has be-en. re.yealed :in 
. . . .. ' ·- .. . .. 
diffe~en\ , geogra~h.iqal ,··regions 'thus .far~ 
. . 
. . . _ i~ '. 
· .... -Kyrlacou ·and sutc:l .iffe· · (197.8) . : inves·t·i~a~e·d· · the· pi~val~nce, ·· : 
. _,. . . . : , ' . . . .. 
source~. and symptO.~:US C)'f , t~acher stress·. iii: juedlum-:si~ed ' m:i,~ed ·, . 
' comprehens'ive schools . i ·n .E~gland,;'· A·s with 'tl1is s'tudX, ·.the . .-
• • . ' ' I 
~ • ' ' • ' • rtl ' 
·researchers opera ted on the assumptio.n that ·teachers are · c:~:ble · . . 
. - . ' . . ' ' .· .. 
- . ' . .._ •.·. 
to prbvid~ -- valid reports o.f ·-the. sour·c~s of perqeived: s _tress • 
. :_ A-il . of: the . . st.'sou;rces_ ·. Qf . strepS· .were po.s.lti,vely c~'~rela t ed 
.. . __ ;-,_ . . . . . . 
. with ~e·lf~~~ported __ .. tea·ch~r .s,i:_~es~ . · ·. Biographi.cq.l subg~~:mping · 
-;- ' .· ' ,. ' ' 
was · a · principal · ·corrip6nent-, of analysis. . TJ;l~ ·prin.cipa1 .tom-
. • • . ' ' 'I . • • • 
· ·ponents.: ~nalysis ·revealed· the f0l.lowing clusters:. "Factor · 1: : ·. _. 
'' ' • ' • • I • ' 0 '• ' ' • ' , ' ' ' ' • I '< 
·was l .abell.ed. 'pupil ~isl?eha~.iior,' . :f~·cto:t:' II.' 'poor working 
. , ; 
c_c;>ridi tiO):l:S.i ' . f~ctor II·I . I time pressu, r es ,: and factor JV. I poor 
' ,·. 
, .'a 
. ' ~ . : 
. ' - . - •·. : ·~ .. . ' ,. . . . . 
.. 
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The .results -of .the· j_:>re~ent -study are · that abou't 20 
percent· ·of · the· .257 .teachers ·: in the .s·ample. 'of : 16 meO,ium-
. s f 'zeq, mixed compreherisiye··.schools . in England reported , 
. tha:t hein_g a t:ea:cher was· either :very._ stressful or · · 
e~t.reme ly ~.tr:essful. (Kyr~acou & Sutcliffe 1 1978 1 · p. _1 .66) 
··.· 
.. . 
' ... , , . 
· J\ ''i· · . I . . 
I ' i 
) 
' 
. :-: : . . :· . ( ' . · . 
• ! 
. 
· . ·i 
-. ' ' .'· ~-
., 
i -· ' .. 





. · ' • . · 
. . . · 
1 1: .. t 
. ' . 
. . . . .. .... \ . . . . . ' . .. ' ,' ..: , 
"This :f;iriding suppor:ts .wo·rk e1sewhere '<e .• g. 'Coburn &. Dovaisas I ' 
\ 1975 i . R:~~~-~s , . 1917:(, : -~~dica~i-~g . tha~ ·~h~ . sourc;s of ~~~e~~ - a~ 
mu~ti:•;,dirileni·ioljal ·rath~-~- . tha~·. \1nidi~e~·si?·~.~'l 11 (K.yria:cou .. & 
. .. ( . .. . 
.- . ·su.tc l:(ffe / 197 a·, p ~ 16.7'> ~ - . ·:· .' · . . ... ·" · · · · ... 
· -· ~ ~~;a-ld j ." : .Ci~h~~c a.~:d. 'R()b~~t : H.: ·_K,of.f ' ~ ( .. i _97.8) ·.dey~l~p~~:·. e1rt 
. 
in·~·trum~\'rt cal'le.c;l: ;,The · Te:C!-chi~g · s~i:~s~ · Inven~oty:~ ,;···.: Drawing 
' I ' o • •' ._ I ' ' • ":' • ' 
. ' 
.. :on the ~ work· of Holmes and· Rabe · '0.967 ): ~. e:vents ~~f ·. the. te~ch,ing· · · 
protes~.iq·n tho.~gh·t·· .. to : lriduce· such str.ess among educ.ators ·.were .. 
. . ' ' . . . . .. -. : . ·. - . '. . .· . ' ~. : ' ·. • ' . . : . . . . . . ~ .· .' . . ' ·. . 
. . ' 'seie~~~d· :for· a~ ' ~inv,e~r~y·,_ -~~ich_,~Yfa,s .. sent' to th~ 22 ,·33 8 .. . ' . 
teachers employed· by ~h.ei Chicago . Board ·a~ · Educatj~n. ,·· .Th~ 
' .' ' , , • .. • ' . , • • ' ' ' , ,'/ , . , • : 1. " ' t •• , : , • - . ' I ~-
• • • f. 
' ·' . . 
\ . 
~ .· 
: ·.'· .· .. ·..f~.n~ings .' l.ed . ~o the . conclus-ionjthat~ r~gardl~ss of · s~x' .. . rae~, 
·. · .. ~ · .. • ... · · .-· .. _.~ge! · o·~. ~ype' . ?.~ .scho61 ,_ . t~ac~~~·s : ~ha~e comm~n pa··en:arc1_Y~p5· r5io0~sf . . . ct:.oh.' :en~ ·.· · .. :· ·· ... . .. · .. ce:i:ning ,?tress a~so¢iated .. w.i'th . teaching; · . ~h~ 
. ·.: . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ' . ; ,, . ·. . ·• . 
· .. ; . . 
• . 
' . 
, · .. 
l ' ' . . ' ·. 
36 - rank-...orcier~d t~~ching· even.ts; .identified · four ge'neral ~th~ine·~ . 
• ' ' • ' ' ' ,• ' • I ' • • ' ~ . 
oi: ' ~lusters of ~ events > .·The t,-irst/ ~h{ch: ~p~eared. to b~ of 
. ; ~ . ' ' 
, · 
·: 
• ' • • • • • • • ~ ' • J •• • '. . • .. •• • • • 
pri~rity conc;:ern, involved violen.ce· .~nd s_tudent discipli~e ·. · .. · .. 
• ' • I ' ~ • • ' . ' ' ' • ' ' ,: • 
. The ' second cluster c·~ntered around· the theme of . "ma~~geme nt · 
• • • • 0 • 
class,es·, . civerc~owd~da classrbbms and irrvoiunta.'ty ' tr9nsfe_r~ ~ 
. . ' . ' . ' . . . : . ' 
~ . . •. . 
The thirct · .category : w'~~ .lab~l~cl":. "cto.ing a good job.~ • . · "<r:he 
·.' 
. . ' . . . 
' ~e 1 £-control · ~hen 'ang~y and teaching s;tu~ents ' who . are be low . 
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. ' •, ~-
,'averag~l iil a·chievement level~''.. . The . lo.west ranked ev~nts . were' 
·~,., ·cen~7re_d .a('uz:td · ~he _t~eme ·-~f . pedag~'gical _ fun:c~-~~n~ > "This . 
involves such events as planning· less.ons, · meeting with. parents.,· 
. . ' . . 
·. ~-
and . taking part · in i,nservice-trc3,i?ing -a,nd . upgradin~" (Ci9hon :• 
arid Ko f f ~ 19 7 8 , p . .. l3 ) •. . . -:· 
' · . Christopher Wi'lson ( 1980)_ l.lsed_ .. th~ Wilson 'str'e'~s .. Profile 
.. . ., '• . 
for Teachers : (WSPT)· · to :study stress_ ievels: of·. 151 teache:rs· in _; · : 
u ' . · . : : ' ,' .· .. . ' ' 
· .· sa'n Diego, California:. ·, (This. was the same~scaie ·ut.i.iized i,n · . .. : . 
' , I • • ' ' • , '• ' ' ' ' • • ' , 
.. ,·· 
the: CUrrent· ~tudy~ ). .' ±neil l,fded- in , wiis_on IS , StUdy ' were· .eiem~.nta~y · .. : 
. . . ·. . . ' . •' . . . . . . . . . 
scih~ol . 'teach.ers.l . sp'eci~l .. education . teachers, an8 ·middl.e S9hbol 
-~ . ·. :.: ' . . ~ - .()·.·. · . .. ·.·· . . · ·, ~- ·. ····.: :: •.' ' . -. ~-. . :_·.·· . ' 
teachers . . Tiine Management and' Intraj;fersonal ' Conflicts were ' 
... . . . ', . ' ' ,. ' . . , . ·. 
' . ·. · . 
rated. l --and ·2 respectiveq.y. · The s_ca_ie p~bvided -a· ~ea~ure · of 
. . . 
g,_sychoiogical a_nc} . ~omatic s~mpto~s ' a~ well. . "~enty-nine . •' . 
per c,en.'t o~ 'tea.chtJ sco~ed. i~ . the -~igh/M.odera~e . ~o.: High ·range . 
,. . . . . . ' ' . . ' . .. . 
of Psychologica1/Emotion~l Symptoms ·of· ·$t:ress." · (Wi.lpon,: · 1~79 ~ · 
" 
' ' · 
· .. . -- - P~i4·). t, .. ·' 
•. ' 
' ' 
·· . · Needle, · Griff.in ·and sveridsen .. (l~.Si'), through _ th·e _use.· of 
a qties~~onn~i .. r~, :c~rrie·~ . o~t- an ex~en:sive study on ?ccup,dtional 
. . stre_ss · fll~ coping_ w_i th.-,2 ~ 096 M~nn:~sbta, p~blic: school .
1
tea<:hers. 
· 'J;'hey. ~lso bbtain~d _ infor~at:i.on · on l)ea·lth status, by ' obta~ning: 
. . '. ~ ' . . ~ . ' . 
• . , I . - , , 
infoimat;i.on on chronic conditions - and physica.l' ·symptoms, and 
.. ' . ' ,' , ' ' 
-. ,. · .. were,._. able .to · -form .an overall Jndex .. They ~foun~ · the f'?llC?_wi:ng ·' . 
. ' 
· corr~ ia tes ··of job stress: · · 
. , . . '! -i ' 
I 
·. ' I . 
. . . .. . . • . . . I . . 
· .. l) · Teachers ··experiencing lowe r d_iscrepancies betwee n ·what -




' , · 
. . they value and rewards obtained reported higher genera'! -· 
.well being ·~n-a·· lower._stress -ahd anxi'ety Cr>= ~37·) .!. < :.- . ·. -· 
2)-· .. . .. '·those · with . more s-atisiaction (low stress) ~ repOrted .· 
mo;re _'re'laxation ·. (r ;;:;: . ~35.) · a·iid not feeling exhausted ·. · · · I , , ' 
'' ('r · = ~ - 17 ') ·> _3) :' • -~. ·· those with higher stres# (grea'ter ' ' . 
' ' ' . ' . •,' ,, .' . ·. - . · . , .. .. 
. · 
... ' 
... ,'-;· · 
' . ' 
. . , 
' · , l 
.. . 
. : · .· . . ' 
'· .. . : 
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' discrep~ncy · betwee11 .. va~ue.s a~4- re\?~_rds) have. more ;.sc;)ma.tic 
symptoms (r . "7 .·~ 9) • . So~~ tic .Symptqrris . and· gene_ra.r-:we n··· 
being are highly correlated .· ( r = • (i7) • . ' ' ' 
' . ... .· . t9 
' ' ,. 
J 
. "It is cle.ar that perceived j'ob.·stressors .are substan·tiai'ly. · 
r ' ' ' ' ·. ' 
' ' 
• l . ~ ' 
... ·' · 




· ' • . 
-related : to- psycholog;¢al , .. somatic ·.-and . health·· re'l.a·t~ci. _ prob_lems • . . · ·_'_ .-.· . 
• • • ' ~ • ' . •• • • • • • • • • : ' ' , ' ' ,· : .J. • • ~ _.. .- : "' . • ~ ' • • • • • • • • • ; • 
T~~ _l~~iil th of . tea~he~~ is gre'a~l_y ~ af\e:ct_ed_by _ s_'t~7~'>~ ~~ JNe'edfe,. ~ : ·:·.: ·/_ 
· · Gr.:i.f~fn and._.-s-&e.ndsen:, . 1981, pp. l."l9~180)'~ - Th~~e. r~·~earcher~:i -
• •.' • '~ I > t ' : • t' ~- ' • ' ' • • ' ' • • , _ • ' • o ' ' , ' ' < ' ' : ' • >• ' o ' ~· ' ' 
··. 
. , di'st-inguished. bJ·t~e~ri' , thos¢:,:occupati0nal ~tress.6rs·· 'shareid a:l!\o.ng ... 
• ' \', ~ o • < I ' I o ' .. ' ' • ' ' ' • I : ' I ' ' o ' : ', ' I ' : ' • I, > o I ', ,' • ' • ' ' ' 
' ·. '·. the professions ·and -those. unique .to teaching·. : - ~hose-: shared ' 
:_ \. : ·_ • •• ' •• • l ·• ~-'. • • • : ' . , •. - • ••• •• : ~ -: • •• :· · . · .' • · ·: · .: .. ' ·.: • • • · •• : ' ' • . 0 • .• : •• ·_: . 
·cep.tered· around. the· ·fqllowing:.· · (1) · j.ob content or the chal..::. 
· ·.·-~~·ge·- o~ the·: . 'tas~ . lU;~:~f:· ·· (1~~~ - o.f · sti~ulating _ · :-~~· :~~-te~e~t~n~ : . 
. ' . ' . . . ' ' . ' . 
. . ~ ··· 
work, · 1:!. tti'e ·-chance' of' 'u'tilizing s~ills: · or developing new 
. . . . • ., .. · . . 
SKil is 1 .· ·~utonomi;, · 'Vatiety 1 . 'qornplex'i ty ,'~n~ ·quai.i t~ti ve, and 
· . . - . . . . . ' . . ' 
.\ quariti.hi._tive overl'oac'l): 
· ' . 
.. ' ·equipme'~ ·t 1 time·, ' au'tho::b ty 'a·nd necessa'ty i'nfonna tiO~) i . and 
··.· .(-3; f{n~:n.o~~-{ -r~war~s _(~o_w· pd~·, .la~k- Qf---·job: ~ec.ririty -a~·d . 
• • ~ I "',I' r ' : • ~· ' • ' ' • ' '• • ' I '• ' • 1' ·• ' ' ~ ' e ., ' ~ ~ • ' ' • ' • o 
fringe ben,e~its) (Gri.£:fin, · Needl_e / : Sverdsen, 1981,_ ·I?·· 176·): · 
. The.ir resea.rch ·. ~ealed •he 'folfo.wing :stressorS. to be . Unique 
·. _· \t· 
0 th:n:e:::::gbfr::::::::~ events cen te<s, a~ound . ~ork . · 
. ~ .. 
·.conditions - that af·fect teache.rs" work and .ovE:ir -which 
'they: ha've l{t:tl~ c'o.nt.rol, particui~rly .· t'lieir success. ': ' 
-With S.tudents 1 . Oyer7'CrOWded . C la:ssrOOIDS ;·. reO~ganizatiOrt- . . 
· of classes ~nd . i~p1~menting board of · education 
- curric_~-~_um . goals· ..... ~Ne_edle, Griff:i,n,· svend~en, 1981/ p . - 177 )' · 
These· tes·e _ar chers fouJ:l4 othe~ events to be problematic for 
··-
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. .· .. 
. , ··.· 
! : • 
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. and'. ipt~rest: 
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T.o surnmar.i_ze, the ratio_nale for· this ·explo~_~tOl(Y '-st.udy_ is 
_ .-.:::. :-
. I . . 




,: ( " 
- . i 
\ · l . . In spi~e of u:coiDp\on ·usage in ~ducat ion the te·rm "stress". 
\ is: not ..... w~1i understood; ,in particular,. the eiem~nts ' in th~ · · 
. \ ' . . . / . ' . 
\~a~hing .-~nV.:i.roiure.nt ~hich -c:ause stress and the ·degree to f 
• • I.' :, • • ... • • • · ~ • ' ' -. ' , , , • • : • ': • • • l 
wli:.J.ch .strE3ss is actually ·p~rceived-=in t 'he teaching enviro~~ent 
' \. ·. . . ,· . . . . . . . ' . ' . . . 
\ . . . : . . . 
, .. n'ee~ more . c lar.H icat ion.· 
~ . \ - ' 
·Few·, subl:!tartt:ial stuc;iies ·have· been: 
' . . . ~ 
' \ 
,·! _.carried ·· out' in this . a're~; no 'su~'h .:studies have . b'~en conducted 
• / o • o< ' \, 0 ' • • • ' ' • • o ~ ' • :' o ' t t, ' ' , • ~ ' o ' : I M • • 
·. in : the.\ province of Newfoundland and Labra'dor (s·e·e ·purposes ·1 
' ' . ' 
·· arid 2) · .~ , . ' 
· .. 
'•,' ~· Di~··:ee·re~t · teach.ing ·: leve'1s rna~ present ·. unique problems 
'•, ' , I ' 4 
. '2 ... 
:· in .terms . of'· sources :and 'degrees of· st.ress .perceived. Teachers ~ 
• • , • • • ' ' • • , · "..::. • ' • - • • ' # • 
•, and . administrators'····need 't~ be aware of the various . potent.ia 1 ' . 
f ' • ·..... • .. :' • • • .. "t 
. · and actua·t stressors in"the 'ir e~v i -ronment ~o that · such 
< ·-. ·.: ' . 
. . ' 
· :· .s_tr~sst>l::s · caJ_l -be ··.put to the best 'adv_antage, pr't;!vei1t:ed·, ·or . 
allowed ,for in 'the_ organization .of :the school 1 s · program (se~ : 
purpose 3) ~ 
: . 
. .~ . 
3. It ,'is yet . 1,1n91·ear · as.to how biographical factors are 
·-
•, 
r~ lated to percepti~n of . stress ·arid degr~e~ ·"of. stress _pe~c~ ·~~e·d .. ·.· 
Thi's .. ~t·udy will analyze \~rtai~ biographical .fact_OJ?S and the}r . 
. ·re 1ati'9pshi.p·. t~ · p~~cei\;ed · s .t .ress (see ·· .p.urpose · 4) • · .-·. · 
. ' . . • ' . . '. . ' . 
'. 
·"'--
. ... '4 .. -Research has · s"ugg.e~ted that be·iric::J al;>le· t 'o pinpoint 
,. 0 ~ • ' ' ~· 
. 1\ 
- stre'ssors · 'iri one 1 s life; ·wh(;ther "they· are potent i.a 1 .or·. act ua,l, 
.' I • ' • 
· '-.._ , . • , , . . • • . • •· ... · . I . • .. 
or whether ·they .. are -.due .. .to 'lifest:y:.le, attit·ud·es, ·inter·p·er_sonal 
..,. .: .. 
.... . 
\ ~- ·· ' t 
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kela~- ionshi~s, in~~personar . cori:f licts di:: emV: ir.onmental .- .- : . ·. · .,··:. . -: 
vn..-.fons, is the 'first st~p ih OUsuri~q a h0alth; We . . su~~ .... ·. ·. 
·. ~~en~~f~;,ation _waul~ pr~i~~ ~he key to Pr.ev~n:~ve m~~~um ' I •. . ; ' 
that may he 
0 
taken Or serve tO. Signa 1 tlie 'pe, .r.SOfl IS . \3-t.f.e~t. io~ tO ,1· : . , .. . o· \' . . ' - . 
. where intervention and. copin~ sk~l~E(~~Y - .b~ -. 1;-~~~i~~~ :As ,:t~,~ ~,f . . 
·,! . 
, ' · 1~80 Me~t~I Health Week S1~ari read: ".Stres.s;' The M~r~' Yah\ '} , 
*T ~~~u:t~:::::YB:::::~::ut::::~~ k~qwle~qe arid ·~~inirig, 0 /; / , • • i . 














, . i 
• .' 0 ~ •• .. 
· j 
~ : . 
: • 
· , 1 :. 
.. ·
• .J. - · 
'v . ·, 
of bur e'riv ir~:mineilt .; our per6e'pi;.·i'9%): ·, ,_-arid. our irnag inat ior( 'j . ·: 
· J:lave · on the · arousal · 'of t·he. control .s~stema: of .. the b()dy:. ... J ._· · 
·. :··: _(Gi?=~~n-~., ·~ -~er 1y·,: : 1980., .P ~ : 19? .. ~ ·: { _< 
5 .~ 'Th'e desir~ ·. f. Pr-_ ·r~ ~<>earch in the ~ir-~a ,· of ~~a~h~r· str:e:' s 
. I - / . . , . ·I 
·also steins fr .om the-' teachers thems.elv.es.· ~ In a· discussion of ·· 
tlli~ to~ic Wit~ executiv\m~nU>ers .of . th~ Newf.OupdlOnd ~~adie~S:•' 
.. As soc ici.'t~on I it 'wa·s repo'rted . t~a~ r,e5fti~st's. r or : ±n . :..se_rv ice_.fpro-· 
' ·' . \ ' . . : ' . . . . ' .: • : . ' . . ' . ' ". . ·. 7 . _. -. 
gram's and' wor-kshops have beeri :prompted by 'the current: : 'concern . 
a~~~~-- tea.ch.ers .over. th.e ~arno~~t - -·of .11 str~.-ss 11: .·~elfev.ed .to exi~t_.- ·,;. · 
· .. l. . . · . . . . ' . . :·: 
· in · t.f~ profession~ . In ~ response to. the expres~ed c~ncern of 
- t.h~ tea-~h:~;~ · o~ . ~h~- pro:-/ince, ·the Professionai Develqpment . 
. . \ . •. . . . .. . ' . . . ' . . . ·, .· 
Di~~~:tor',-_ Mr ~: 'My'r .le V()key',_. has ' estab ~isl:J.e~ . a .6o~ittee ., its : 
· ~nC!Jte·- being . to ~ssist . in the ~tudy . ~f . the · te~ching .environ-: 
men:t \to .. a:scer~~i~- 7 - .(1) wh'~t .fac~·ors·· ·ar~ , Pci~·~~ived~. ca~s ~ng ._ 
. .- ···\ . . . . . .. . ' . . . . 
~tres11s a~d . (2) to wh,at degree teacher_s .are_ - act~allY. exper ienc_- ing . 
·' ,·, - •, ' 
__ stres's. .,_' 
... 
· .6 · • . · This explo~~tory ·study will . p~o~.id·~ :a p~rsp~c:t; ive .a nd· . 
. ·., 
ref eremc e; . bas.e . to .view. the s~re·s s . ·i ndu<?:ing .e le~~nt'S ··of· the . 
' ~ '. ' 
o' 
.. j • 
' .. ,' 
··. o · 
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. ll' . . ' . . . 
teaching environment in Newfoundland and ·Labrador, •. The 
I .' ' ~ ' • ' . ' ' · . ' • e;. ' •. . . ' • . ,. ' . ' ' • ' • ' . ~ • ';...' 
.. . 
• • ' • ' ~· • • • ' {! • • • 
. i.den~_if ic:ti~~ ·_ ·of · ~uc~ fa~t~r .. s !Jay l~ad tb the ~e~e·l~~rre.nt __ .of 
• .', 0 • ,, I 1 ~' ', ~ , '& 0 0 , 0 .. • • , • , I I 0 ' • , , 
stress awar~ness ' and stress managen\emt· pr_ograins wh-ich can 'be . 
' ' \ • • o > ' ' I , , I ', ' ' ,: 
specif;i.c~:qly f ·ocused to our 'prov_incia'l,- r'egi~z:>.al,-:--~nd locai' . . 
. ' .-:' . 
·' : ne~ds. ~uc_h . ·progra~s •. may _ t:ake the· form . of ·_in...:_se,;ry.i?e · edu~ci;-ion::. ·. 
des·igned to· emJ?hasii.e an~ _alleviate PfOblems: a~sociated w'ith · : · 
•• • •• ' : .. • • • • • ' ' • • . ' • J .. - ' • ~(. . • - • • ' • • • • • • ' '.;>. • ' .. . ' •• . . • • • • . ~ ."' • 
": ·· ·theperso·nal dev.elopme'nt of ·t _each.ers. If ·one assumes ·that . · ·:. 
·\. · . . . :·· st;es,s h·~~- _.-a ·:-~~~~-~-~;~ --~~;~c~: .o~- -~~~'" t-~~~n-i~g-~~~~·~ve~~- syst~m, ·_ ·\ ·- :: 
• ·.- ••• • • • • • • • • · .' • • • : ' • • • ' . :- • • .. • • • • • ' • •• : • ~ :··. • . • • • 0 • • , ~ ~ • l~ . . . ·• . .. . . . 
~ . : . 
. then the soi4t io_r1_. of str.ess-:r;elated· prob lerns ~hould j:'ank. 'as .al} :_ · 
. . , . . ' . ......... .. . .. .. . . ' ....., · 
. imp'o'rtant· priority for in-service programs. ---
.. .... . '. , . ·. '' .· . . - . 
.• 
·-..-· 
' . tf ' 
' · . 
. 7- ~~ The · s.t~d},'~ of stre·ss _' may a:l'so ·· a'id in turning ·tens.ion · .. , 
i~~- eff i~ i~~t _'.ei-{~~g; --, ~hus--_. e·n~b~i%1g · teac~e~s -~~-. ~erf·o~m .at 
• • ' . • • • • ' ,1 •'' ' • • ' 
more op~·ima.'l leve .ls. It may also ·help·· teach~rs avoid s 'tress . 
· .- . . ·; · -~ 
:1>e' la·~~i .ch~e-ases . wh.ich . .l.e~Q. -·to . 16w p~~d1:1~·t iv ity, ·. ~bsentee .i's.m 
. - . ' . , . . . 
. - .~~d _the ·-' desfte· '£or ma·riy ··t:·o lea,fe t·h~ p~_of~ss.ion. ·A ·c~-itical ~ / 
' ·' l < II ,. ' • • ' I • • , ' - ~ C·~~~ ' 
· · s~nrice ·is that. ofhel.ping f-ris~re that.. tho~~ands ·. of students 
wi :~ .. rec~-i~~ t'h~ . ~e~ef it.s · of st~~·ss ' ·~!;~dh ·is;·~~aged · r?-ther -
• : • • • • ' •• ' • "' ·, "' • • .. • ' • ' j t • : • 




:f .:::::: . ;:::~:~ m::·:·::~,ed · . 
. . manag.e d r the:;- tha!l _ayoided or blindly. se-urnbl~d upon.· 
. ·However, f r the managerne'nt:' o:t; stres-S~ to -be effective ·. · · 
. , _its nature a~d · oi: igins must -be ident.if_ied-.-?-Jld ·strategies 
·· . for ~9l)trol '·I\ b~. de~is~d~ . (Ch~nner~ '· . 1:9~~ - ,'.- ~· -. ·.167_) 
· Through . a~ticlp~t,.ion ·- of P,I;'Obiems.; and by· .stu~y,f.ng tl:le m in·· 
_· :'the ._prim~~y stage.s,~ o~~¢a~ plan ~nd,-work:· t6~-~=-d 'finding and 
. imp~em~ntihg sOM;:ons t~\roJ>le~ befor~ th•y . haVe ie"~ched 
··- . th:e: f _inal and cr_it _ic~l- _ st~g~- .. ·. ·.. . . -
.... ... 
·. · . .... 
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'' , • 
·' fie.ld of . kno~1edge . on the ·causes• and: manifestation's ·.'of . occu-
' • , . ·. . . ' 
- ' •' 
of ,:: interest, or. · use: i . to 'those in other oc~upati~ri-~. 
·9. Based upon a· critical .review .Of the lit(jlratU;l;e (see· 
' o '~/ ' .. I " • 
. . . -~ ' -
· · · C_hapter. {) . there appea'rs tb ,he- a:··.l-ack oi· s.ubstantive ' ~e·s.ear.c;::h:-












' ', incorpora:ting 'biegraphicai • factors; .adequ~te" sa~ple ,g'ize, , [_ I 
• • • • • • " ~.. • • - • • • • • • Jl(' , • • : 
. : rando~iz~~' _: st~.a-tif ied .s 'amples, . and '\~rylng .school l~W~:ls .~ 
' .. ' : _,:- . · . · - .......__ .· . . . ' ; . ', ' ' . ' . ' . ' . ', " 
:This study serves · as art"-exp·lorator:y effort · to incorporate 
• - ' • ,?"" · ( . ' 
such ~~ricer'ns • . · 
" ' . 
,, .· .. · .. · 
'\ -' 
. ·.· ' Furt:her elabo'i-ati~ri of . st~dies ·-alrea..dy . c.ompi.~tec;l .. in· · t~~ .' 
,. are a·qf .stre~ss; : which are .related to .the ' pr-evious rat.ionale 
' ', '' , ,' • •' • • • , II • • .J • : 
· · an'd : slg.nific~nce of .:this. ::itudy, is .. found in · chapter 2. :.' 
,. 
A ·stress. Model · · 
•'' 
.. . . 
. There. _.c3:re many theoretical app:+oaches t ·o ~on'sider·· - in a 
' . . . . ·. _· . ' . :: . . . 
st'udy C?f stres.·s ~ -there ·a:1s6 ·are . - ~any d~finitions -and differing _. 
' . ~ ·. . . . 
' ' 
. . .. - '· . 
· whether 'they :t;JCcur in the env.irorunetit or· whe ther the y , are : .a · · 
. . . . . . . ' . . . ... . -
: -·f·u~~ti'on of . t:he indi'Vidu'cfl .a:n¢i' ,his per ception:of the eriv.iron-
.. . . . . ' . ., . : . ~ ' 
me~t. . The~e;~_ -corisideration~ ·wiu Be dealt -~ith in · aet~il in 
:- _.. • . . •• f ' . . • · ·_ \ 
Chapt~~ - II:." ·. ' Th~· f~qowing ·d~fin.ition arid· :·mod~: l were · c·hosen 
. ' . . . . . 
. . . . ~ . . . . . .. ' ' . ,· . ' . . '• ' ' ' 
· .f or this .study, . a s t hey incorporate· t hpse inf lue nces and ·indi-
• 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 H 0 0 > . ) ' 0 
c ators of s'tres·~ .~h ich· - .· the research · ... ha~ ... :::;hewn ~to . be . 'necies' s,~ry: 
in under~·t.andin_g · t:he 'pheriornemor{ cjf ' stress . • . 
' ' J . • ' . 
. ' • ' '•' 
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. , · CHARACTERrsTJ:cs·. OF . 
_THE IND~AL -Tf'ACIIER · . --
. : : biOgraphica:l .•: . • l . I • ' 
· ~rsonaiity : ·. :· ·· 
. . . _ . highe\ ·order _needs · -1 · , · 
ability ·to meet ·or:·ooPe ·With derrands 
· _ · :-: ~liefs-attitU~-:-v8.1ues _system 
--. 
2 • 3' '4, 
··.· : ' 
H. ~~~- .--u-~ - ~~~h· =~J··. 
. · .H 
. . 
' threat to · · · · ·· to reduce 
· sel'f...:esteem · · . · . . perceived 
Well,-befug. -: ... :- -. . . threat 
> . . . . 
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. : . . 
[ o o 0 o I ', o . .. !> 0 o 4 'l : o o ~ .. • : 
.. j:: \ { . '\, ·, ' •.· . :•:• ·' •' I ·. •.. . • .'·. • ·, :· •I ~ : •: 
·cj. .· . . :·. . . .;· .· · . . . .. .:: : .·.· ·. . ···.·: .. . ) .:!···.·. - --. · ·.·~~ ,~::·_.·_·'.· . 
.. ~ J • . . . :. . . • : . ~ . . . r . .: ·: <.! 
.. · .. ( ... . Te·~che;r:· str~ss may be . de~ ~ned '"as . . a .. :r:·espqnse · .?~ ·. ·~e<jativ~:·.- . . . : . · 1'-'·. :; · 
; affe.ct (such ~s anger or .depress,ion) ·. by a teapher ·· usua·l .ly. · . · . ·. J.' ·· .. 
. i' : ~. ' ' acc.ompani'ed hi po'tent:; ia' ny, _Pathog:enic phys io lo~(ica l . ii-'nd ' .. - ' ':t. ·~·.:, ·. 
t biochemic(il: changes .(s.uch as increased · hea~t r .ate .or · · . . , . . ~ ; · :. :· 
.. .f' .release .qf ·adre~osort.icotrophiq hormon~s into the blood-: . ·· ... . -' . }'. L . . 
, ~ ~treain)' · .t:eSU.~ting ·fr.oin · cp~pectS ~Of the' ·teacher IS j 'Ob cl~d' .. : , . l:.- ..... 
. ,. . . mediated . by· t .he ··perception that_ the demands . ·~de · ~pon : · . .. . , · . . ~ ).':· .. = : 
1 . ~he teache·r C!=>nst.itute a thr~at .to · his s~lf-es·f.eem or . · · · · · · :· ,.· .. 
· ! ... ·. .. . well-being and: )?y ·. coping mechanisms . act'ivated ' t .o ' r~duce . .. . · '· 
~ . . · · . · · .~h~ .perceive¢i!;· tqreat. · . . ~~yr-iaco.u · an~ ·:sutcliff~ ·c. 19~~·8,, .P· . 2)' · : · . · . ..... J ... · :. r ... · . . .. · ... 
j, · ·. ·: ' • .' · Tfiis .·defini.tl6n · isc_oncept-\la,li2e9-.witli '.respe~t :·,to . the <' .... .. .. 
. ·:. :l· . ' ,. . .:.-. . :.: ( " ' . . .... ' . · ,, . ': . :. ' . : ,.:, · .. ·. ·.·-
\ :· . . · .. · .. ·· .. follo':li.ng mode 1 (~yriacou. & ·sutc li:j:f e, : 197 a, p • . 3 ). .• ,.'.1-' : ·· 
. : ·: .. '1. .... · ' .... : .·.' · · . ' Str~~"s . ~xists · i'n va~ying ~~gr~~~ ~ ~-~~pend.ing ·u;~J\h~ .. .. -, .. :· · .·.· 
; '·:·,;: "< .: ......  : :;: .: . ·. ·na.tJire ·· of .:. th~.·. ~~-r.e·s~~r .. ci:.I,ld . _th~ nat'ure · ~; : ~he ind:i,v;i.~~~l · ~ " .. T.~e ·· ·." · 
-. ! 
' 
.. ! ._ ... 
I 
' ' 
. ·.· .· 
.··. 
. . . . · 
I. • : 
.. 
' . -: ~ . 
. ~ 
' !. 
' t : . 
.. ' 'i . 
. ~ ' · . .. 
.· <J · ' 
f.'' . . " 
· f~cto~s : affec't ·lng .the n~t,Ut-e ' of the ·.stres'~:o~inc!ride -' the . ·:. · : 
: : i . : ~~t~n; i~.~ .. ; . dJ~a~i~~:,. ... ~nd : mul~ iiiT.ic.ity.· ~{ the' stres~ors: ' e~~er~ 
. .· ,: 
. '. ienc.~d~ The model of t·~a~·h.ei ~t~es~ . ~t .iliz·~~ ·~ b~ . t~·is. stud~ · 
:=.. . . . .·. I . , . :. . . . -.. , . . . . . .. . . .. 
. ·. ·, distinguishes : betweep potential occ;:upation~J. stre.ssors~ (Box .. • 1) 
' . ~ • ' • .':. • ... -~· • :. • ' . • ! . : • :..: • ·· l ·. ,. . . . . . :· . ·. : . . ' : . . ·. . . -. 
and. ac.tual oCCUpational . stressqrs (Box .3) ·• ~ -. · ·1:1 POt~'l)t'i!3-l. . pccu~· . . · : 
·> :.· ·~ad.b~al·. s·~ressors:: ~~~, ~iJ:~~~~ve.: ·~s~ect·~ 'of:·~ t~ach~~ • s · · :{~b . :· . 
.: . . . . .• ·., : •. :. · .. ·• ·., : : ~--~· · ; , ·_ :.: . : · .. ··: ··:. · ... : . .. • · ... . . I .. · . ·. ·: ,' . # •• '1' • • ' ... :_. · • • • •• . 
~~- . . (such: as .t<:>o much "?0rk ·or" high : h()is~ · 'levels) wh_i9J;l· ..,-·may · result . 
"•: ... . . ' . ' ,• . ' . ~ .. :·· ' •' ·.·. '_·- , ... ·· ' . 
:tn· teac~er str.ess oe·9urr~~g." ·(Kyr~ac.ou~·& S~~ci~f~e/.-,1~7~ 1 . _p •. · ··3·)'~. 
Eve~ if\he te~cl;ler : per~·e:i~~s : . th·e event'·as · a ' 'threat (~· . ~~~£-
: . .. . . .. . '. . . .. _ . .. . .. ..... 
. ':· .. est,ee'~ 6r we-11-·b,ei~g ('· .' he·· .may ·:'i~·~.f: un~~l~ t'o : ~ope ,•wiu~ : th~ · ::--
. . . . . ' . . . - ,. ·. . . ~ . 
.. . ·' · .- -· 
demands. ·~:i:n· .. . g~·ner'aLthreats· :t ·o - ~ur ·well~be.:i.ng.~ · economi'c .. · .. 
:_';;a-iidf~y· } · ~el_~·~~s·~~~~·,~a·~ci :. h~~'Ith ' ··· i;la~e . t·~~ : pot~·~~i~.i .to · ·e±t'.he~ · 
·', . . , ' . 
' .· . . ' .. . '' :·· .. . .. . ' ' . , " • ' ,: .. ' ' ' ~:' .. · .. ' . 
Irlake us ·pe~i~o17m .ext:raorCiinary .f .'eats ~r ~ becc:>rne ill" . (Teacher ·: · .: · 
r .. 
·r . . .
. \.' . •• • • r,.. . 
·-· · . 
. • . . 
. ' . ' .. . 
.• . ,. ~ - : 
.• ! :: . 
; ~- .·.·.- ·· . 
. ·': .... 1 :'. ' :·. 
·. .: -~ . _: ·. '~- .• ... ' 
.. . · . 
f. • ' 
., 
. · '. I' \ , , . 
'. l '.' . 
I ' ! ' '• • • 
. ! • 
· .. · : ··· l·~ · . · .
: ... '' !:': · ~ ., ' 
" i ·. . . 
I , 
.... I . 
.·:-. .. j.:_ .: .·: 
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appraisal . of · th~ eve.nt. ··(BoJt'.2) 1s' important; ~ an ~vent:·· whi~h . . . ,:" .'· 
• • • • • • • • • • •••• : ~- -~ • •' • ' • •• '• -~- • • • ': • • ~ ···: •• • • • - ~ •• • - # • ; • •• • : ~ ' ;II_ 
may be · distressf:ul ; to one ·.per·son .:may ·not . evoke the . same· response 
• : - . • . • • .. • : I . • ' . • • ~ • . • • • • • . • . . . I · . • . . • .· • •' . . • . - . . . . ', . 
· in ·anotl:ler.-. Due .. to .the. stnuctur.f? ·o( the edudatiorial.· syst'e~ .and' . 
. . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . ' ._ ... _; ·. :_ . . ., 
' . . 
·. ' . 
l . . . . 
.. _._ ', ·. 
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·15. \ ·, 
· L~:~ 
. the nature. of the tasks to be' -performed. by. · th~ · te.ach:~~; 
. ... ____ j
·"·teaching presents· a s-·6. hour daily fa're of potential . stress" 
·· cM~dela~~.e ~ Hu~-te;r; 1977, p~ 122). 
Rese~rchers ·b~~e shown that t'esponslbil·ity .-}or peopl~4 . 
always . CaUSeS ffiOre StreS~ . than . reSpOnSibility ·fOr thingS 1 ,. 
· so ~op~e involved in teacliing., counselii~g, psychology, 
.and all _the inajor heal~h - ·profess~on$ a~~ partic:u'L~r ly ._ 
susceptible to occupat~onal stress • . (Truch, 1980 ·, p. 2.0} ,, 
. . . . ' . . . . . ' -
The factors which influence the :appraisal · of· ·a poten~iai 
· .. 
. .
s:1:ressor· are: · the . indiv.idua_l character_ i~t~cs of the tea~h~r- · . ' : .. , 
'0 
. (Box 7} . (i.e~; ge .. net'ic -~ndow;IDent ·, acq'uiz-ed· immunity, · sex, --~~e, :_ .· . 
. ' train~~g ; : beli~f~·- , val.ues, .attltud~-~~ pers~~a -lity) ··a .nd "th~ , ··: ( 
··pe~ce~-ti.on ~f ·· t:h~ .demanas··_. (i ·;e· ~ · , · ~1:).~-\i.~div·i~~a~ 'feels ~~~ - .. is 
u~able" to cqpe( ·(J?~x ·4) ·~ ~- ·H~ . m~y have the ability· t9 cope ·-b~t 
his · own· pE7rception is _that he cannot' . "Irideed 1 · it has been . · · , . 
_argued .<A~er :ill, 1973) t~at p~rc·~·lve~ lack of -~-~ntr<?l is a · . 
. . .: ',.;_. . ·\ ·.. . . . . . . •'· . · . 
.' he_cessa:z:y condit:ion for s1:ress to- eccur•_•· (Kyriacou .. a.nd Sut-
, . . - . . . ' .. \ . . .. .... 
c 1-~ffe ·, 197 8, ·p. 4h. · How. . a ·"s\ressor_· :is a_~P.rais~d may b~ . 
' . . . ·. . . •. . ' . . '-. ' . 
· affected by dema!.lds apart frqm occupat·ional stress. That is, 
life· _ str~ssoz:s · c:Bo~ : 3 )· such as . engage~ents, ma_rr.iage and rnort-
_.l· o ..• 
gageS may 'inf lUe'nCe One IS ·ability, . tO COpe w_ifh Stres~rS On 
the job • 
. . 
as 
''P?tejhtial occupationa-l stressors that>.hay~ ·_been.- appraise~· · . 
co~s.ti~ut:lrig a .thr~'at ha~eb1k·e~ termed ~6-£·u~~- - ~~~pat~~-n~l .. 
stre_ssors" (Krriacou & Sutcl:l.ffe~ - 1 978, p·. -4}.. Once these 
'• ·. ' ~ 
' ... · 
.. '1'•: : actual '.occupational stressors ' (BC»C 3) ~cur for the individual,· ·_, 
• • ~ • • # • ' •• : : • 0 • : • • •• • ' 
·, ·-
·, 
.. ·. ~i 
, ~ ·I · .. 
. ·he h~~ -t;.o c_ope ·:\Vi~-rta.~he~ . in some way _.to reduce ·th_e perceived · 
' : threat • . ::I:t is 'the adequacy o£ th.e individua-l's coping·- skius 
'· ....  . . 
' '. ' .-
. ' ··· 
\. . . ' \ . . • 1 ., ., ' . · '-.r 
- - . ... ~ ,.:; • . ~,~.::·.;.,_,_,,......~. ···:··~ ··- .~..:~:~-~-. -,1 -- :··. 
. . 
' . • I 
.,_. 
·, 
" : ~· 
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. •: 
. whiqh'. will. determine . the ·amourit of stress' experienced. ±t is 
• ' 
• . . . 
·being : ShOwn that _streSS ·On · the .job. can lead tO lOW prOdUCtivity 1 
absent~eism - ~rid premature . death~ . "Is T~aching. Hazar.dous · to 
• • ' ' ', ' 'I • ' ' ,• ' , ' 
· You~ He~u:h'?" -~~s .a que.s_t.ion P()'~e'd · ?Y . Instructor ~ magC~:iine · to. 
i:ts .-.reading. a'\ldi.en.ce.· ,The ·majo~ity of· the :7.,000 teachers who .. 
. . . . . . . 
.. 
. , 
· "Dise'q.se . . or the · fear · 
of.'_ diminished capacity has bet~IJB : t'he' ·mot:ivator for studying 
·. · st;ess, n'aw 1=J. weil-documented precurso~ of :il·lness.11 '(Girdano & 
' ' '. • ' ·, .' . .•. ;, ·• • , '. I, ' .·,· ' . •• ' · , • ·, . · ' ' . · ... ' I 
·~rly, 1979, p.•S)· • . Whell'stress is discussed in ' these terms, 
. ./ ' . . . . . 
,tllat ·. isr, . :i.e~~g . ~o d.:).min~shed . ·;~pac :iiy · ·i-~:t: ·.:~~nct.io"!ling;: ·it is · · 
' lC ; •' • ' • I 
. ; 
of .. vita.l'_ conc:.e:r:n· . . for ~se ,members .of th~ -~elping professions, 
.especi~lly t ·e·ac::J':le.rs, ' becau~·e· .of .·their. 'daily 'contact and . in-
• 1 ' : • •• : . ' ' I ' ' ' ' ': • ~•• 'I : • : • ' ' ' 1 • ' ' ~ 
1 
~; I , ' 1 • ' ' , ' ~ , • : ' o • ' • • · ,. ' , , ~ 
. fluence over the ·growth and deve~o~,ment. of ~ociety·•.s· youth·~· 
".Koqn (1979) found · t~at high anxiety teach~rs use s .ignificantly · 
• ~ ... • • • 0 . . ' • • 
less task-oriented behavior with students and that · they tend to 
•' ' l .. 
. . ', 
' administer ·.fewer . pqs ,iti;.e rein"forcements II (as. cited. in Bett-ie 
. - . ' . . . _\ _ ...-:.__ .. .' ' ' ... ' · . 
· Burres Young, · l97S/p~·· al)."-./others·have foupd ~hat:students . · 
. ' ·.· .. 
_ ... of hi.gh anx·i~ty teach.ers tenC?-· ~o b~ more disr.uptive than s~u-:-
dents of teachers .with ···row· anxiety ·ievels. Thus,· u~esolved I, . ·. . . . . · • . 
stress . cari be ·detr imerrtal to. the teacher ' ·and to his students 
. (B~tt.ie' ~ti;rres Young, i978) ~ ·· . 
. . . 
Th'rougho~t this dis.cu:ss.lbh .on t'he V<?-rious : fact'or.s ~hicl{ 
. . . . A . • . . 
.. determ:\.ne a :· stress reaction~ the ' key issues .whic.h h,ave arisen 
. . . . ' . 
are: · ' ideptificat.ion :. bf potentia( _a:~d actua . L stressors·, p _e.r:.. . 
.. 
<c~pt.io~, . and . th~ ·. av~ilabil.ity_· of · :-~op.i~g 'mec.ha:nisms . (see . page 
. \ '' .. ' . 
. lBI) ~ 
, . 
: d~alt 'with : in this s'\:.udY,~·· The ··in,_st'rument.$ used : in t his s-t;.udy_ .-·. 
· .' 
· .. 
•' ·,·. · 
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·- ' . · . . ,• ' ' 
.0 . ' . . 
' . ' 
'. ' ! ' 
'·measure J?erseived stre_s's rather -· :than· -~_lini.~-~liy obse~ed 
. . · ., . : . . . ' " ·. . ' .. 
-st'r~ss. 
. ' 
· .. .. 
' ,. 
This . s~ua.:Y ut·iliz~d th~ Wilson Stress . Prof fie·· f ·or · . 
. .. 
. - · ' • ' . 
17 
Teachers ~WSPT) , deye loped by Christopher. Wtlson. · ."Th~ WSPT .. · 
categ<;>r ~Ej!S : ··r~latecr to t·~a.ching. and ·a~S?. '·provides ail :_oVerall 
. gen~r:~i t~~~hing. stress . ·~c~ie·" (Wi.~s-on~· 197~~- :p. 9) ~ - ._Th~ . . · 
• - • • : ol • • ~ 
major. 5't:ressf.uJ ~ategories ·a,te ·:·_·. st-~dent' Behavi<;>t · (S_B) ~ 
. ' t\ .. ..· . ·_ . .. - - . . . . · - .. . · . ' · ' '. ' 
':Einp~lo~<?e/A,d~inist-~~tor· ~~la:ti~ns · (EAR);_.-- .T~ach-~r/Te~ch.er · ·: . -: 
·. . '• .·. : ' . .· ·. ·. _ ,· ' . ·..... . . : · . . :'. ' : ' . , · : .. · . . 
-Re~<;ltio~s (TTR) ·, ·Par.ent:/_TeacJ:ler Relations (PTR) ; Physical 
. - .... 
,~· ·: .· .· ·. ' .· . . . ' .. . . -\. 
. · Symptoms of ·'Stres·s (PSS) ,. Psycholog-icai/Emotionai ·symptoms · of 
• • • • j .... ' • • : • • •• • , . ' • • • • • • • _ ·. • ••• • ' • •• • • • .- ' • • : : • • • • • - • • • • 
, . . · St:t;ess ~P~_YCH) ~ ':lnd_ ~Stres~ . Manag~me.nt 
.· · To supp.leme.rit' t~e·: WSPT-, · t-~ache.-rs 
' . . . . . 
Te6hnique·s (SMT·) •• 
were 'requested'• to pro- ·· 
--...... 
, · 0 
vide biogra~phicai data such a·s age, sex,_. marital status, 
' .. • • • U' ' • ' • .. • 
'qual-ifications,· an4_ ¥~cit's . of ·e~perience . . As w_ell, an addi-
·tio~~l categor-y ·O·f items. was.' inclucied to· allOW for .the Uhique -
. . . . p; : . . .. . ""' . . . . ' .. ' . .. . ' . . . . . 
nature and s.t ·ructure .of .the loca·l school ·system - in Newfoundland 
>· ,_- .. - •. , . . . 
. . ' ,· 
' ! • . 
' . 
. . . ' :• . . 
· .. . 
. - ~ . 
' .. 
·. ; ... . 
· .. ' 
. -
·.· . . 
. . · '-
rn· recent years, a de; iine in •. student . enrollm8;nt '_, 
,_, 
·.·has· occ :W:.-t.ed, c ·ausing grave 
' . . . _., . ' 
. , 
conce:tn amc:>nc;, teacher~ over · job_ 
. . 
· · security~ .. . The ·i?a:st ·_- several years~ -al:i we 11 , _· ha~e. brolli.fht 'an 
added pressure .'in -the 
. . -'-,, -~ . . . ' ' .· ' .. 
~ - - -: \: . -.-ihe ~ude _grq.de _tw_e lve·. 
. . ~ .. · . . , ' . . ·. : ' j . ' : . 
for_in :'of _the reor~~ed_. ·school s~ystem to 
Thes e . a·:r;:e t i:ie_- kind~ of iss 1:1~s · looke d a t . . • 
·'. 
· ·iri the · Loca). Sca:le. -
. . ,; . . - :-. -
' · · . . 
·As. it r e iat_e·s : t o th'e model ._of teacher stress pr esented in · 
. . ' 
.. . 
the' prec~c!ling d i scus.sion; . the s_cale prov j,.de~ _ : itemS _repr_es e-nt:a :.. . 
. . ' - ' . . ~ . . . · . . 
tive · of _ - pot~nt.ia i_ · stres~ors_ · ·(stage 1)_, allow_s f or · .. t eac'hers t o 
· . 
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. '18 
·. wh .. ich ·are· actual . stressors ·'(stages 2 and 3) ~ id_ent,l.~~es· symp-,' · ·· 
' ' 'I o ' • 0 t ,' 
· · t~nis of .stress ·. (.st.age 6) :w~ich. teachers ·are ex~erien~ing.' and· _.: 
·_: . ..- ·looks ·at~ · ~at:iageme.nt t .echrii.ques (stage -·4) ·.which :l:;eachers 
. . ~un.:ently emp_loy '. (see' als~, '- chapt,e_rs:- 2 and. 3) .. 
. ' . ... '-. . . . • . . . 
Thus, :the wilson ·sca·l~ · iri:t·e~rat.e_s -·~qequ~tel;· w-~th 'the· 
. . 
·' presented . in Ch.apter; 2 ~ · ·. Thes·e ·models . were determined ·to ' be 
' . . . ' . : ·. ·. ' . ·.. . . . ·. . '. . .. ·. ' · :.' . . . . . . · . .' . . . . . ;_ : .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . 
. less appropriat_e· to ._ the pur·.poses _·and : design · ·of the .stud-y, · as · 
', t:l', • \ • ' ,', ' ' •, •' I ' • • • • ' • ' 
. . . .! . . · . ' . . ·.- ·- ·' . .. 
th~Y . f .oeu·sed -Pri a · .single. aspect of. .stress · rat:he+ than view~ng ·. 
- . . . . . . . · ... - . . - ~: . . _.·' ' . . ... -
. . . :~ . . 
.. · ·-.......__;:· ·stres_s· ·as·· a: g :):'oba: 1 and -inu:lt id_irttens.ional co~~ept. , as does · the 
··:.. . .·_ ,_>,:,..:_. · .:·:.' ·_ .· -_ _. . · .. · .. · - - ~ . ~ _, ... . . · . .. ·. · .. · . . . ·. ·. . . 
.c;hos·i:m ·modeL . . For ·e~a!l)pl,e_ , Gox (·1'9_75) . post u~ated ~he eng.in.:-
. . ·, 
, . ... 
' ! ' 
' i 
~-· 
' ' ~: . 
. ' 
.• ,!' 
... · :.--_ 
' . -~ 
'· 
. . 
. ·- :• 
. .. 
. . · .. , . ~. ··.· . , . . 
~·~ring · mQd~l 1 Which v 'fewed S.t~es's. ih te:til\S Of a St1mU!US 
. . . ' . . . · .. ' . ' • .. 
ar.fsi'ng. from .. the .'envir-oriment;' CQ~'s_·.modei c:1id -11ot cons.ider 
. . 
tl:J.e . _ pote~ti~l - of. the stressor :to ipduce . a - -~ea~tion ba~ed - · qpon· 
.· . . • .. , . . . . . . . . ' ... . 
'· tl:}e ind~vic:luai's ··· ?lppta~s:al o~_ th~_ : str~-~s;r. · o~ hi:s· abplty' .t.o. · · 
cop~- ~ :_ .· Q~h~r-- mod~-l:$~~;iewe-d·- ~tre·s~-. a·s· simp iy-. ·~~~- ·inab ~ ~-~t;' . ~f : .. 
' o ., •' • ,< • • 4 : • • ' ' • • • ~ ' • ' ' • o ' ' ' • o • ' ' ' • . ' • ' •' ' ' .' ' I ' ' ' 
· the .individual ·to ··cope .w-ith demands, whereas th·e model utiiiz~d 
' . : . . . . .. '. . : . . . : . . ' • . . ·. ,. . ·: :· ' . . . . . ' ' ' \ 
·in .. this ~t~d~ · view~ · _ -stre·sf?· ;as preserit · in inany . forms~ bot-h 
. . .. 
p~tent-ial · a~d ·actu~i. ;- Thus, the· in9-b i -lity. to cop.e may be a : 
, : .culmfriation of prolonge4, - intense.;- o~ · · freque~t exposure ·to 
. . · .. · .. . . , . . a . . . , . . . . , ' . 
.. 
. . 
. ~ . 
.. stress~r~i, _given ·th~ many cith~'r cohditi~~s n~cess<;try to - in~ur 
• • . .• ' . : • . • .. ' • ' :..., • • • • • • ! 
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Based ,upon the . purposes ·of the st.udy ,_· it.s rationale . and 
.. · : 
significance, .anq the, model of- stress · pr~sent.ed, the fo1lowing 
. . ._ . . ~ . 
research questions were · studied: . · 
. . . - . . . . ' . ' . 
·· .. 
L (A) What is · the .mean · stress · ~core .for each. ·~f the three .· 
. • . ·, - . . . . : . . ' . . ' .a • ' . . 
teacne.r ·categories,:. primary·, ele):rentary,, and .high . · 
' ) . 
' . - ' .. . . .. 
tf • 
.. 
. ~- . 
-~ " ' 
. ' 
·' 
. .. , 
- • ' f . •. (B) Is .the·~e · !3.. .. significant difference 'at t·~e ~ os · -level. o~ . 
? •• • c onf.idenc~ betwee·n ··the mean .score~ . ·of the three t ·e·ac.her: 




· categories a:s . measured·"by . the··-WSPT? .< (The ; 05." .levei 'ot· 
. ,..-- · . . · .. · · .. _. ; .·· ~ .. 
. c onf ide~ce ·. has·. beeh '6hoseh .. ~s · th~ · ac~ep,tance lev~ 1 ·o£ 
• -.· • • • • •. • • •• . t • • ·. • . ' ,· 
s·ig~_if·ica.ncE:i in al _l analyse·s.-) 
\ . - ---- ·- __;__.___-- ... 
t:J--=2,_,.,_.,...._. (:A-~t:__ii-the -~a-~· 'stress score for .each .-6i . the th.re~ 
' ' 
.. te_acher . · cat~gories O?rimar~y; .element·a:ry·, .and ·high 
. I 
sch<:>ol~ ·, . a.s J_OOas~ed by t~e Local Scale? 
' . 
·. (B} 'Is there a s 'ignificant. 'difference · betw~.en the mean . . 
stress scores ·for . each.· t~acher · catego~y as ine 'ii~~eci 
· :by the Local. scale? .. 
3. 
' . .. : ' ' \ . ' . . . ' ,. . (A) What · i's 'the mean. stress score .for . eaQ:h . of,' the .nine' 
cat~:~~ries ?.f ' the W~P.T (i. ~ . _' Student. Behav~q~ . . (pT~JBE), 
· .. · : -E~ployee/Adm~riistr,ator Re_l~t ·i~ns (EMAD) , . Te.a'cfi~.t l .. . 
.' . ·· .'· · .. ·T.eacher · Relation·s · (TTREL) .,. ' Par~nt/Tec;tqher . Re· l~rj:;ipns · 
. . .. · .. -·~PT~~L; ~ :· ±-i~· . M~nage~nt:. (~I~~), ~n~r~i>e·rson~'i·· Conf lid:~·: 
~ .. · ·· . (:LPC) ·, ·Physical ~ymptoms ·· of · Stre.s~ ·(PSS)'~ ·psyc~91og.ical/ . · . 
. :·: Emoti~nal . Sy~ptoms - ~f Stre.ss :· (PSYCH) ·, :and.Stress · · M~nage ...: 
. .·. . . ; . . . ' . . . ·. : . \ 
. . . '· ., . · . " . ,' ' 
ment .Techniques (SMT) fo'r. each ··of the , three . teacher ~ •' · 
• - ~ • • • • ' I • • ! . . • ·. . . . : ·. 
· .. . ; 
' . 
. . .. .- : 
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. ' ·: 
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(B) Is t4ere· a·. signifi~ant.' .differ'en.ce b.etween the mean-
. . . . . . 
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' . . ; •' -~. 
What are the ·rrean : scores and r .anks of the . ten' r(lost stress- ·. . . ----.... 
. . . . 
fu1 items . on the .WSPT ' for 'each of the.-.three te·acher ~ate­
gor<ies Of ·p~imary 1 ~1ementary; ,'an<=l: O~gh . SC.h001?: .. · 
.·: : 
.s. ·.What ar·e the rean. ··~~ores -'~~d . ranks .of. the . ten most · stress- :· ·. 
·: .. :.fur it:e.rns ,o~ .the· ~SP.T fo~ . th~ tp_t~l g~·oup.· of reg~.1~,r . . . . ·. 
. . . . .· . ' . ' '• ' . . ' 
"
' ' .. ' _:- . 
' ! I' ' 
.. .. . . . . ' .. · • ' 
. . . . ' ' 
.c~~ssi6o~ teech~rs? 
.· .. 
·.6 • .. what a:re· the · me~~ ;~cores .and ~~~ks · .of the. tnre~ ·most 
. .• , .. : . . ' J :. 
. stre·s·sful items _ on .. the:;-bOca 1 Scale for ' each of" t 'he' thr:e·e: 
.. • ,',' • '.·' • • • • : • 1 
,. 
teacher . cate~9ri~s? 
. . . ' . . 
' ·.: ~ .. . . . . . . 
· .i ~ · .what · ar·e · the -~an· sc.'~re s and · 1;.ank~ of.nh~ three . most ' 
stt:~ssf.u1 ',items 'as. me:ttsu;r~d ·by the Loc.aJ.·. ·.sca1e for · t,h.e · ·, : 
. .. ' . . . . . . : ' .. . • . ' ' :· . .. 
.'- -' 1 
~ . ' . 
•• •&: 
. . ~ 
. . 
' . 
·. ·._ ... . 
. . · :total group .' of ·. r~gu 1ar .c 1assi6om. teac,he'rs? . . 
. , . .. . . .. . . ' ' . ' :, : . . . ', . .· : . ' . . . . 
8. ·. (A) w.l:i~f ·.ar.e····the:: 'meari s~res~·. ~co~es . ~· ·a~_·. ~~~ur~d .. by.·t~~<· · ·. :._ .. :..-. · ·: · .. 
.. . 
WSPT·, : f.or ;· th~ - totai· g~oup ·o~ Regular C.las~I;"oom ·Teac;:hers 
·~hen. ~~ : f ~ll9w.Lng b'io:{r~p~ica 1·:~a·t~. ~~ie · -~··bns·ider·e~,: . 
, . . . . ' . . ' . . . ' ' '. 
. ' '} . . ' . ' .. . . . ~ . 
· . .sex. (SX). ,: ag·e (AG~ , .·.'teacher· ·cer.tOif;icate. ~eve! (,TC;L)', . 
'· i~~g-th . o~ - t~ach.ing·_.·e~per~e~ce_ (LTE_:): sc~o~:1, ·s ·s-.t~d~~t· · 
'· . : . . . . . / , . ~ 
~·~:t~lrnent. · (SNR.) : ~ .· ·cla·ss. si~e· (cs)' , ··and number .. of -~ick 
i • ' • •' • ·, • , ' ' ' • ' ' ; • ' ' I •, ' • , ' • ' ' 
·. ~ays tak¢·n · (~·r~) :i· . . · : .-. · 
• • •'. . ,·· •• ,f. 
-· · · .. 
,, .: ' ... . 
: . . r· · .·. · · .. 
. ... 
r .. 
,\ { ... 
!·.·· 
' ' 
.:· _ _ . I 
. . i . ' 
.· ' : ~ . - ', . , . .,· '.. . . - ,, ; ' .. · ' ' . . .. ' . ' . : . . _· . . . ·, 
. -J· · , ; ~(B) . :Is .the-re, ·a sigh'Hicant difference ·,between t:J:le .'mean .\· . 
_ ... ~.·~.~~-;-~. · . ~: : . _';···s~r~ss · ~-cor~s· of : ~~:h b.i;g~a~hica :{ subgr~up :· fo{ the · 
·: . i' ' · .-
l . - , . 
·!· · 
-: · 
· L· .· . 
' • • • : r ~ 
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.. ' .· 
' · . 
. . · '· 
·. ~ 
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;. 
··.to,ta'l group of regular ' cl~ss~o'oin 1;-¢achers '.'as m~~sureq ,: 
by _the ·WSPT? .. 
. ' 
. . . -..:____ __ '' 
. · (C). rs · there .a:· signif:icant difference between the mean. 
·. ·.- . 







. ' . ' . . . ' -
s:tress·. s?o:res , · as m~asur~d by .the WSPT, for th~ leyels: #-. . . . . '.·. 
.. . 
. ,· !. 





• L ' ·, : • • • 
·room .te'!-chers? . - ·, 
' ' 
. '·; 
:-· ... ... . .. 
< 
·\ . ·. . r 
· . . 9 ~ '(A)· What are the mea·n ·. stress ··scores) ~s measu.J;:"ed l:;>y t?e ·,/ :._. _>~ ·.·· ~,:: , I 
. ., 
. , . 
. · .. 
. . 





. . · : ·. Local ·'Scaie,"" for .the total group of · regul~/cla.ssro~':·.:. ;: ·~ ;·\:~<~ . 
• • • ' - • • ' • •• • • • : • l • - • • • ' 
1
f ' , • :..."' • .. \ • ; 
' . . ... . . ' ~ .. .. ·..,.; . =-. · .~,- (~~· .. . -.~ : .. ~ .. ·. teac}1ers when ' tile · fo'I lowing b;i¢>g•raph'icai · data were con:.;.' ·. ~ .... ... 
\ ' . • . . • . . ' ',• ' . . . ' ~ • : ' . ' . ~ ' ' .t . . '<"' •• . ' 
. . side~ed: ,' se~ ·. (sx') I . age .(AC;:) I . te,acher cer·tifica t~ lev~1:t:.::.··:,:::~:·: . 
• ' ' • ' : ' , .' ' r ~ ' "" . • • , 
· · · · ·(TeL)· , ·-l~ngth ·of .teaching : ~xperi~nce ·(LTE) 1 ·s~hoo:l~~ -
;' • .. . ' • ' • • ~ . ' • . ' • • ' . • • . • 0 




.• ' · .
. .. 
' ' 
of . s.ick· .dci.ys' takem (sic)? . 
:.' .. ..  
' -'!. ~ i ' 
I"· . 
~ • t 
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, ': . 
• ' • ' • • / t '. ' • ~ • • • • ' ~. 
·· .· (B). IS thE)re. a · :signif:j.p~If:[ ··4i.fference betwee!l . th·~ mean . . .·' 
,.'· . . . · . 
. . . ·. :s -tress scores ' o:{ each b'iographica( sti~g~oup ' fo~· 'tpe' ·, . 
' ' ' ' • ' • ' ' ' • : ' ' ' . , ' ~ ' t o ' ' I • ' ' ' ' .. ' ' > ' ' ~· : ' • • 
to . tal ·· group . 9f regular <?~ass.z:oom : te.:~:ch.t:!rs ·,.·as ine.asured . 
. ': . ,.. . "' . f .. 
. ' 
. by.· the ·L~9i:u s·~a le? ·, :." : · 
. . . . . . . . . 
. .! · - .. • • • • 
· . (C~ }s . th~r:e·· · ~:~· -~- .i,-gnific.ant . di~fe r~:nc.e . behy~~en th~ meah· :. 
s't:r .e ss : scores, · .a~ .measured 'by .. t he Local· Seal~· ·for th.e ' 
lev.els wi ~h~n· i=lach.; biG~~a~~;c~i :~~~~r~~~:, 'fot ~~egul~r .. · 
. . . ' ·. . . . ' . ·.· ·.. . . . : ,' · \ ' .·. .•.- . . . . ,. . 
.. · : classroom· ~~.acl:ie.rs·? : · ... . 
. . 
.. 
. ' . . ... . . 
' · · . 
' -~ . 
.· . 
'l .' . ... . 
· . 10 •. · (A)·. Wh~a.~_ : are ·the m~·~~ . stress s.cores ,· as·· measured ·by the . 
.. -.:. WS~T., . fo'r ·ea~h ... t::~c~e:~: ~at~ gory: :;pii~~r~ ;: . eie'rn~,n~ a~~,, . : i 
. '; .! ' 
: :. l -: 
i i 4 , •'. ~ I 
'.. ~ . , ', . . , •• . . . • . '; , . . '~ .. I ·- . . ... 
. . .. hi,gh)..'wheJ:l' .. the foi lo\'!ing b_iographica.l 'dq. ta were . 
. • . 
! .· '. 
. . . 
... "· · . · , ', 
'/ ' , j· . .: . . 
I , .· . • ,. 
I 
·. ' . ·.": . ' . 
. · .. ··' 
' \ . .. 
i. i 
··.···· 
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. .. : ·- - ~1 . .. ·~ 1' .. ' • ~ -·--
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. .. ' 
-~ . . ·,. .' . 
... .· I ' . ,_ ' . 
• r 
·.' . .. 22 
.f : ~-;, .. -. 
i . 
- examined: sex, . ag~, teacher c.~rti~lcate . . leve.r, · length ·· 
of teaching experienc~, school's student enrolment, 
. . . ·. . . . ' . - --.......... 
. I 
.. . 
. . class size, · and numb¢r o~. ·~ick day_s taken? 
. ~- 1. 
. ; 
. \ . ~ 
.(B) Is there . a . significant diff~·rence ·between 'the. mean ·~ ,1 ~ ' . 
' . 
, . 
. s~r.ess· .. scor.es ~f. each biogr:aphi.cal. su_bgr:o~~; by ·teacher 
ca~egory ' .··.as .. meas·ur.ed .. by t.he · WSPT1 : , · 
·.: ,. 
. ·, 
(C) Is· the.re a· .sign'ff .iC'aht diffe_renc~·' bet~een · th~ rtleap~ 
· stress ·sc?res., as . rti'easured :l;>y.the WSPT,. for the levels 
·--~ . within eac.J:l .biographi~al suhgroup',- .by .teacher cat~gpry?: 
. . ' . . . . •'. 
,' ·: ·.-
• •' • • · . , I ' 
,! ', • • 
11. ·;·(A) ·· what .are the mean: stres:s .scq,res, · as measured·:~~"y ,the .. 
. . ~ . . . . 
; ... . 
. , · . .. 
. " . . . ' . . , ., . . . . . ," , , I . . · . 
Loc·a:.l. Scale·., · for each· 'teacher c;ategory (primary, . · . · 
· . 
...... ' 
) 'r . , '•. ; , • 
.·• eletrtent~~Y; h~g~) wh~~ th" f6llowin~ ~~o~raph~ciil d~t~ . 




. i . ~~~gfh of t~aching ~~~erien6e, sc~o~l'~.: B~bd~n~ ~ ~n~ol- ·· 
· . . , ; me~t~ c'!a.ss : ~iz~'; a'nd ·~u~b,er- of si·c;'days taken? " 
, .. 
i 















' (a) .. Is there a ·signif·icant 'difference ~· bet~~en .the mean. 
• • • • J • ' 
• ' • , • .. • . . n· ' • • . . 
·. ·::stre~s. scores ··of each biographi?al · s.ubgroup, by t~a9her · 
.. 
. ·. ca.tegor:(; as .measured l;>y the .~6ca~ scale? 
· :' . • • • • < 
.. 
,•. ' 
.' ·· . (c)· ·, Is there. a .significant difference. between t;he . mean :. · 
,.j' • . ,.: . . . . " . . <.-(· ·, . . . . 
· stress scores, :as .. measured·by t~e to<;:al Scaie, for ·the 
. . . . ... 
. ; 
'l evels ·:wi·tb'iri . each· biogra.phica:'l subgroup, .. ·by >teacher .· 
·. . . ·. . ' . . 
c~tego·ry? 
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12 • . Is the correla.ti;on .' ~~'t;w~ef).· : .the · m~·an stres.s· . scor~ ··at' .· . 
. . ' 
' · 'i Phys.~·~~ .l: _.S~Pt.oins.· o~tr~~:~ : and th~· m~.~n :st;~es~ s~ores .. 
.·I.' . . ·. - . ·~ ' . ,. ' . ·. 
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.. · ; 
.· ' ' 
I' ·. 
... 23 . ·. 
· : .'S\ · each _o~ :: the teach~: dat~got-ies~ an·d tpe t:otaL_popu.lation , 
· . ihg{l·ifican ~? · .. · · . 
,. 
-~ ' ',. . . 
' . ' . ' •: .-1 ' ' •, ' .. ' 1.~ .... ~s t~e . .'corre lat~e·t~een the ·mean 9tress score. of 
., . - . \ ' ' • ' ·~ 
. · · :psy.cho.logic.al/Emotional s.ympt.oms of · Stres.~ ·. ~nd .:the ·rne.an · . . 
. . . I . • . . ... I • .• 
v ' 
., _ 
stress. scores 'for each ,of. .. the . teacher' c,ategories, ' and the . total 
,, 
popu.lation,~ significan.ti -· 
. . · 
· Definitions 
. I 
: -.~ . : 
•' 1. stre.ss .:.. No_nspecifi<? .-/e.s?~nse :of the'. body· :to any . demands~ 
·. · , 
: ·-
2 • 
. ~ ' ' . . ·, ' . . ' ' ' ' . 
made upon' ·iL · Pos·i·~ive stress·~ which ·1\.ads to· a.n 
.. ·, 
incr.ease iri p~rfor:lJlanc.e; is 9all'ed'. eus~r~ss ·..-" · Negati:VE;! 
. . . . . . . 
str~s~,. -~~fch - ~ead~: -ta -·a deptease ·in performance, .is' · 
call~d distre.ss (sely:e, · i97GY~ . 
T$ac)ler s·.tress - A response of nega~ive affect '(such as; :. 
.·, :. ·.a .ri'ger ' or_ ._'depression ~ .· by' a _te~cher, . u:ma lly ·accompar,lied . 
' .·by_ pqtential.iy pathogenic· 'physiolog.ic'al an~ ·. ~ioclie.inica i' 
. ·, 
and mediated b.Y' (1) · the · pe rce.pt~:on , tha·t ~he · demands . 
. . . . . 
i:n~de _ :·upon .. tlhe ·· ch_e _:r ·e;ons.tit;ute a threat to ·. his sei:f-
' -~-~t~em.o·r· we.ll being, .and ' (2) co~ing ~ech~nisrns 
·act:iya:ted· t9 .. reduqe 'the perceived threat (Kyriaco~ · & 




J ' . . ' • 
3. ·· Stressors ~ An event -o~ condition that.'may be pu-.i:-e ly_ 
: ' J · ·physic~l- , soc ±a:l·,·. ·o~ · psyc-~olog.ic~l·- · i~c-.l~di.ng . antici.- ' : 
' ' f ·,· . ' . • · ... . ' 
;pation .. -~nd irila_g:l,nation· - and ·that . tri_gg.ers · a . stress . . ~ . ' 
.reaction (Girdan? .. &· Everly·, -: 1979; p~ 14). · · · 
. . . , . . . . . . -
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·.• a 
· .. ' 
stre;s Rr~cti~n.- The .phy~i~logical .re~ponse' o_f th~ :tiody.., to ·. 
' . . : ' . \ ·, ' . . . 
adapt and cope· 'with . the perceiV~d stressor ... This . response 
. . . . . . . . ·· .-· .· : . ' ·. . ' .. ' :· . · .. . · . : . ' . . .. 
_is · tripha!;dc and is . called· the "~enera~ Adap'tci¢.~on · 
. · -.. 
. · 
,Sy-nd;r:ome r~ ~- The .thre.e stages . i'nyo'lved· ar~ ala.i~, . . . . . 




resistan~e . . and exha·ustion, ·a:nd. are. "primarlly characte"r-
. ' . . ' . . ". ·.· .. 




. ized . by the . re'le~"se of . ce.r-tain adaptiv~ ·;_~~rmones within 
··.· . 
~ . . 
. _ .. · . 
•' ..... 
. . · 
. . · : 
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5. · st:r:ess ~~vet .;, Low 36-72 ;' Moderate(73.:.lci ·~: · .aigh io9;;,1BO . (a-g .' 
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self-report·, perce"i~ed str~·ss · in ·major · stressf~·l .. cate:... : · .. 
. . . ' ' - ' . - . ·· .- ... _.-
"gories .relafed ·to . teaching. a.'nd,arso' p'ro'Vides· an overall 
. • • ' - . ' • . • • ' : • : ' - . ~ . . •• • , ! : 
teacher str.ess score • . The major categories. are 
. . ·· 
·, 
, . 
. Studep~ Rehavior, EI!lpioyeeiAdmiri.istrato·r ·Relations, 
~ ' ·- . . .. ' . ·.. ' , 
L .. 
. ~ 
. ' \ 
• • l 
. l 
l 
' · : • ! 
.··. 
. . 
· . . 
. , . 
•: . . 
. i • · -
.Tea.cher /Teacher: Rela·t~orl'~ ·, Pareht/Teacher'Rela't i ons, .. 
. . . : . .. . . : " · ·' 
, . 
• • .< ' f · '• • . ,. • • 
_Time Managem~~-t;.,_ ·Iritra'persona.l Conflict_, · Physic~! ·· :. · 
symptoms of ~tr~.s .s, : Psyc·h~'logica.liEmd't:~o~al" : sy~pio~s·· · · 
' . . . . . . .. . -. - . . . . -
·: 
C?f ·s·tres·s ,.: and ·Stress Management Techniques •. :. W:SPT-K~- · . · 
. ' . ~ . . ' . · .· 
The 'original ·WSPT·, 'wit_h· additional . questions· .to ·acquire 
biographica l data ·a nd .the · i.6ca l scaie. , cqnsis ting) Jf_ · 
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i te~s .thought to be ' :Unique ~'potent;.ial ·~ stresso:i::s . fo:r. 
•, . . 
. . . 
"t eache r s qf this ·p_rovince. :. 
. ' 
l. 
' · • .. 
7. Regular ·.cl~ssroom ·Teache r . - · Those perso.ns '1hose. · te a c:hin·g·: · 
. .;.as s~<jnm~n~s .in~9 1~e :.·t~achi.ng"· s ub j 'ec t .s not · c l ass·ified 
t. . . ··.· · 
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Primary .Lev:.el The . teaching o~ grades·· K..:~: 
T~~chi~fg~d;s H, and;4"7 where . . · . ·· . · 
'in the elemerita:t:"y so'h~o~ •. . . ·· ' . . .. 
- ~ lementary Lev:e 1 ·- The 
. sev.en is .inc 1 uded 
~ ~ . . . 
"\ • 
; · . 
~ . 
. ~ ... \ 
~ • I 
.1, . 
~· . . . . ' 
. -~. . . . 
~ .. 
. . , . 
.. ' 
. : . 
. ~ . . . 
. , · 
10. Secondary Lev:e1 -·Teaching · asJ;.ignfuent- invo·l~ ing· g~ade . · 
. . . . ,· , . \, 
· , · e1eve~ - and any c onili fnat·ion .-·of 7-11 1 • 8-·1 i, g·~ 11,_ 10 · a~d · 
. - - . : ~ .. ~ . ' . . .. ) . . ' . . 
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. . . 
• 
. . · 
; 0 ~ • •• 
I' ' · . 
. '·( . . .- . 
\ !~· ·. ' 
t ,. 
A , . 
.·'I'. 
i' '. 
s ; , 
~.,: . . 
. . : . ' . -· . graphic~:! data .for the . purpose of .~nalys is ·(Appendix A),. . 
• : • ! • • • • • .'. • • ' ' • • • • ' ~ • : • ' • • • •• • ' - • 
. ,. \ 
. ·i:i ~ Loca·~· ·sc~le -· ·An ~ddi.ti.on.~ i .sect ion comprised to -look a 't. . 
· . .. . ;ite~s · ~~alight t~ · b~- ·~~ique. "pote~~~al". sf_r:ess.ors · for·:: 
. ~. : 
'·. . teachers_. of this ·prov in¢e· · (Appi:mdix C). 
. . . . . . 
. . 
· .. ,• 
·-
· Limitations : 
.. 
· .. · . 
.• 
·. · . 
(U I.~· · dis~ussio~ :· o;E t~e ~ mcde.l b£" teach.er : st.~ess · ;·_ t _he .con.cep{ 
. . . _: . . . ·. . . . . . . . ·•. . . . ~~ .·. •.· ' . ' • . . . . 
. . ·Of :·fndividUa'l charact·eristics was _put forth as an .'inter-· 
· ~ct'ing '_ vatiab1e a-ffecting teac~er pei::cept·ion_.; . ·Research 
. ~ 
.int~ ' th~ -~·rea of . "personality.,~· and 'its: re lat i~nship :to' : 
' • # ' • • • : • . • . , , • •• ,., \ • . • . • • 
str~~~ ,· has ·' n'dt 'been ;,e·ry . ~-ucc~ssful : d~e ·to th~- ~a~y ··con-· 
• : •• • : ~ '. . t ·. ' • • . • .. • • , · ' • . • • • • • ' ,· • • ' • • ' • • • . ' · .. 
· .· ceptual _. problems 1 and1·. of . course, ·:th.e ro,any differing ·.:· 
. , .· . ' . " ' 
. '• -
opinio.ris· ·on ·how to _me.asure - .pers~nality ; (.Totman 1 . -l'979~ · 
. ~ ' 
. .. i J, • 
· .. ' . 
.. 
. .. 
. . , . ' . 
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P.· · 1~4:) .•· . ~h·e . rp.-~do~ - s.arnpl in~ ·cif -te~·che~s .. sho_u~~ :~rovide ' l 
.· .· < J ~ . 'l ... 
; • ' 
. (' . . ·, -·: I .. : .. . 
. F . · ... . . , : · ... 
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. 'd 
. .. · . · . . . ' . . . . 
. ~ valid' repre-sentation, of .a ·.ll pe:r:sona~it:y .·types: . Thus I' 
I • • • ' ' .. ,' • .' : : • : , o • ' • ' ;• ' ', ' • ' • ' 'lo • • • • 
given· raridom:j..zation a~d g iveri ~ the 'cliff ;i.cu.lty and lack o'f . . 
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pre.ViOUS .·SUCCeSS in r~fating. personality types. and -~~reSS 1 • 
.th.is.-s.tudy did ·n_ot _p,ropose to c:~.naiyze· the eff_eicts ·of per~-· 
. . . ! - . . • '· . . .. 
. . . . . . . . . .• . . 
. sori.ality on stre.ss. · studles doinpleted· ·on · ~·persona 1 ity .. 
.' . . . .. . . '• ' . . . 
. , . 
· yar iab:lE!S- ~' have · found · there fo b~ -nq -p.ers.ona 1 ity. type ' .· ·. 
. - ·. ··. ' ' - ' . .· ' 
. a'ssociated witil : any _ partic-~lar oc'cupat'i.on or ·socio-
. ... ' 
I : • ' 
economic status.· 
. · ' 
'· ' - · .. 
(2) . . The items' 'provided -by . the WSPT.may not .be· exhaustive !'Jith 
. . . . . ·: ' · ' . . ' . .., . 
. . I . . 
regards 'to. stress,ors· ·a.s · t~ey, exis't in -t~is , province· • To :. 
'· 
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' I : ~ 
. to consider; ·an additional ten . items·, :fe-lt, .. to be pertinent . 
. . ·-· ' ',• . ' ' . . : . . 
. ·_. ··:·.to .t~i~.' prov·i~c··~:!s . · te,acihing ·p~pulace·, · ~~r·e i'nc:·1~.dec:L , · 
. · ' . • . ' . ·.' • .•1 · . ' • . . ., . . . . 
.· • ' 
,•, . 
. . '· 
. (3)" In : choosing the· s~rnpl~, ~he :~~s~ardher ·· P.i_d no't cont·rol_: fo.r 
. ' . . . . : . ·. . . ' ' , · 
''· 
. - .. 
. trfe _. numbers .of ·_te_ac'hers ace ording 't70 the biogr~_phica 1 sub:-:-· 
·groups. It .. was .fel1:: ·. th,at ·due ;to · the s{ze .and stratifi- · 
• .. . ca~ i~n ~f the sample,-. a good . cr'oss , .se~t-ion-' ~ou:i~ b~ ob-
·. . . . . . 
, -·ta:Lne·d·;- a.s we11; tpis -was. _not .the ·major . . task .of -.the study~ 
. ' 
' ' · . 
·'' 
. . ~ . 
stress iev.e is . may. vary t~rcu~hout . the school' y·~ar, . is , . a's 
· v_;ded a rationale and sig.nificanc_e-fo~. the . study; proposed· a 
.mOdel for Viewin_q Stre SS 1 p·~S-ed - .\:~~- pr ~IT(arY. ·:·~~S,eafoC;h q·~~Stl~nS . 
a-~~ '.d~~ in it i~ns ·. for th~ -~ ~ud~ ·. a~~- : \del).tHie~· '·pe~~ 'e i~~·d .. 1 tmita'~-
• ' ,•',·, ' • !• • ,• ' . ' o '::· .· .~ • ' < o ' , : • I • ' ' • ' • .~ 
· . . tions o~ . tfle stu~~/,~ . ·Ch?tpter II Will' .pr~SE:nt ·a rev-iew of·. the 
~ - :. ;..-r: 
. · \ .. .. . ' .... 
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,-< '~HAPTER II: . 
- I' . ·" 
• , ' I' 
· REVIEW -OF .THE LITER.{TURE : . · 
.. 
. '\ .. 
,· . . . . . . 
·Evolution .. of- . ·t·h~ stre~s Concept -
.... .... . . 
... \• ·.· ··· 
.... . 
The : tertn "stress" wa·s · ;f-irst used -in. its medical context 
just-· ov~~-- :f~rty ·y~.a~s ' a9o: •.. -T:he· .. :6~:>n~~P~~· . : · ~ow-~.ver ', · is··. -~ery old• · 
.. . ' : ' .. 
. . . . . . . : -- . . - ._. .. . ·- . ... . . _  · ... ~ - - _/;,I-.. 
It . must have .occurred ·.eve·n. _to · prehi!:ltoric man .- that ·' the 
·loss -' 6f.vigor: and the feeli}1g :. ¢f . exhaustion . that' oyer~ 
·· ·:ccime_· _j:lim p._·fter· ha~d. labo~,: ·profonged expOS).lre-· t o ·c~ld' .' · .· __ . 
. ·: . . ,or': hea·t, loss of b~oo_c!, ·or any kind of · disease.:had .· · · · ·. 
_ >": _· :.-... ·-, · ~Of(le _t,hlng_ :· i'lLC~minO~··. . ('Seiye 1 '·1974 ·,· -p~ ~;3) . .. ~ --· 
. ", . ~ .. 
-.· . . 
· .. . 
,s • • • • · 
... I _' ,• ' •, ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
.-. . . <'·· .. ·'·:The ph~s -iol.ogicaJ signs .o·:f'. · str~_ss : remain tpe s 'airie-: : 
. • . . . . .. . . . . . ' ' . . . 
II your .. . .• . 
:-· 
I ·. 
• ·. I 
. I 
.·r ._. 
,·' . heari -~ounds, and·:.-.you · -br~:~-~he - hard, . ~(our: ·blood_,- pressur-e rises --
• • • ' ' • • • ' • • • • • . ·: J'-;. •• : ' ' • ',· • - • . • . .. • • • : · • - \1: • • • ' : 
a~d - · the p~pil's of·· your ~yes dd::l ·a·te , _·.- yo)l'r ~al~~ - get sweaty and 
.·· . . . . 
. j· :: ... 
. 
1
. · _. . · ·._ you~ st~mach · .t.~~s-. i_n~,kno~s:~~-. (Fre~e-se·, _ 1~:7_ 6,'· p·_. ·.1 ); l?~ehistoric 
·:r _. ··.- .·_ . .-.. _ map.is· bddy prepared it.seH to .. cope with stressors, a·na ·ou{-: . 
\ . . ' ~ . ~ . . . . . ' ' . .. -: . ' . . . . 
.• ! . ': . -..•... - . . · . ·._.. . . ·- . .. . . . ' : . 
· .. body prepareS i t 'self ' tOday t . even t~-OUgh ; the nature · Of the ·._. 
·l 
. . · . . -· . 
. ' ~- . . . . ·' . ' ~ . . . .. . ·. . . . . ,' ·- ' ' . ' . . . 
st:r::esso-ts -has . . dhanged~ :: The ·· bcidy . . is -prepared -.'for fight 6r_: -~-. 
__ · _  ·fl·~~h·t: :. s.t~_~.s~/ ~o~;l_i::~~- -:b~dity.: de~-e~se~ .in ;e~_pQn~e ··. to . a - · . . • '{'' ·-.. : / ... '· ' · 
. • .~ '\ ' ' ' ' • • ' ' • • ' ' ' : ... • I ' ' ~ ' ' ' . ' I • 
· · -, phys1cal:, . p1SY?h-ol~g:~:cal or_ sac1_al .-_threat_ -7"'ha t Walter·- ~- · 
• I •. . • • . :. • .- I, ' ' ' ' ' •' ,. ' ' . ' - . ~a-nnon, . al]. . Amei:ic~m p~ysiologist, 6au:~a . the · ' ern~rge~·by: . "a·iarmi• . -
.. . . ·- . . . . . . . . . .. 
' . I 





. . . . . '> · . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . -: . . . . . 
:· r·eaction·~ . Cannon -was one .- o·f --the- first·: t:o :probe_ hqw this-· . 
. . . .· . . .· . :._ . . , . . . . . , • ' . ' 
. : . . al~rrn mech'.im'ism worked. 
' . . . . . · . ' . . . . . 
' 'f .• 
' \ · .. . , · 
,•' 
' i· •· . . ' 
• - • i 
, • . 
· .... · 
Near.ly -S_O \rears ag~ he·· dlscti~_sed t-~~: . bod_il~- - -i~ange~- - that :. 
··acc_ompany_ pain, fninge·r , __ an¢i· tQ~ _major - ~motions; . how 
. pate n tially .--- qfe_.;..thr~atening s_it1..1ations . produce·· ·yast .-: · 
. . . bodily chan_ges _· (ada'pt'ive . respons~s;) ' to · p'rovide .. the best'. 
. · pass ible - chanc·e -fo·r ·sur-vi'val. · ··(Frees&;• ·-1: 9.H ,·<p. · 4') . · --,•. 
• ' :·- ~ ' ·. , ' ' • ~ ;.. • : • ' •• c • , •• : - ' • • • ' • • •• • • • : ~ ~- • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • •• ' :- . • • ' • • • • • 
. . ) • • l, • 
. . : j' . ' . " . : ~7. . ::- . :· ... . j . . ,. . . . . . . 
: i ·· .. : . . .. ·: · . . · ·- <: . 
r . ·_ . . . - ~~ - . . \- . --
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·· · . ··. ·.~to . -ma.~nt~i~;_,_ a stead~·:··~ t_a~e . in the : o~gan~~m be·.· called. "home9~ .. {-.. _ ·: . 
.' · · · stasis ., .'~ :mean-ing t~e .ability to_ stay the ::·same or ~tatic. To r· :. 
;_ .·: insufe ·a · h~~-1 thy · ·i .ife one,. sho~ld .. strive to m~intai·n. horneos;t:asi_s •· ... · · t 
'-. : :: .' -
. . ' 
•,' 
Since . the 19~o.•s; H~ns Se_lye . h~s been a major. fi'gure .in 
. ·. . . . . ' . .· · : . . . ' . . . . . . 
. . 
'i. 
l · .· . · 1920's·~ · ~e - began · t~ ' w·o,nder· · why _his ~:pa.:ti'en1:.s~· s_uffer.:f.ng' f~o~ ·so·· ._: .. : . ·. I··· ..'.· 
. . . : . . .. -. . . ·. . . : . ;. . .. , . . : . . : ; - ~:· . . . . . . . . . . . . :· . . . . . . . .··. ·. l .... ~I .. :· . 
many di'fferent: . diseases, au·. up~ett~ng the body'.s. homeof:?tas·i's~ . · . . ! ... . , 
h~~ sd nu.ny .y,;,pto~ ~~ comm.on: ri-ll., ~ Jna~ .~t.t;~· f~o.;,. · · •. [L: 
$e.Vel;"e loss ·,.of blood, . an infec~~ous dise~s~, _or.. · ad~.a~cep ' ' ·. · .. · . . :·') ·. · ·.·: . 
canOe~. qe loses nis O.pp~ti~; his ,U~~;uiar Strength, andhis , ·······'.75f .. 
· amib~tion.<·t~ · accom~l~·sh ahyth.ing" (seiy_e_;· .. . 19.7~,, p •.. 3~) •. He . . ·:· -'_.·:· .- : ·,_:_·:· ( 
ca1fe·q _.thi~ the ·u·s'yndrome o:f · ·being · -sick~ n -TQ'is marked · the·--· .·. ' : . . . I> . .''. 
·:-v -. ·' ' ; ... ' .. .,, ;. 
be~i~~irig. of .a·n. ·.ex'citing , .. di~·oover; f;·r . Sel'ye. .R~search on 
: stre~s had" been- hampered for so ·. long ' beca.'use' -there . wer~· no 
. . ' '. ' '. :_ . . , . . ' . . : . 
. . 
. :Objective:, rneaslireable . indice~· to asse~S .it'; .. -~~lye .though.t: ·. 
- . . . . , 
! ' 
. .. ~ . . . 
. if. ~e· could prove that 'the or~ahlsm h~s ·a· · gerie~~l . _· : · . . 
. · UO;'lSpecific .reaction ' j;)attern'.wi·th Which .'· it 'could-..Ji:le&.t· 
· ·damage' cau~_ed ·by . a>varie ty .-·of potex:i tial diseas~-:. · · · .. 
producers ·, this ·d~fensive ~esponse · wotild ~e·na itf?_eif' . .. 
to a s:trictly qbjeetive; -.truly scientific· analysis •. 
· ( S e fye, ·. 19 7 6, · p • . 31) 
.. ' 
. ~ . 
·. : .. --~ . '. ;· · ... 
. ._ ; ,' •, 
::·. -· . 
l 
·'·. l · . . 
· .. . · , .. ''-..• . , 
.·. I . '·. 
··. ' ; . ; . 
.., _ . f 
i ' •' 
f • ' ' I , ' o ' '•' ',,' >, .... I ' ' ' ' ' • ', ' • o I ' '• ' I ·; :,··':' I ' t . . . ' . ' ' . . .. . . ' . . . . . . . . ; 
.. ··· . L:.:~: ..... - ~-~~-~ .. : __ :!4"' . ~-~ ·-• :. .. - . ·--~~~~~,- -~~-:.-~ . 
-~~-·-;- -;-·,--::~.. . 
>' . .J ·. '<.. 
. . 
~ t . ; . . . .... 
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.. . • . . : 
·know ~hat : to· call these· non-specific · re~ctions; . The term 
"s~~~sJ• .kep.t .. re~ur;ing in. his d.iscu~·siop_: .. ancf f·in~ll·y ,' 
m~eh.otu __ w<:!hi·t: .. hri~c~·o:. wnittrho .. vo_ , e~r~s-. Ycr1 i .atni#.0sm0.e,·. l:l~ s_ett).ed upon the term. -This' ·. t' sarcastic remark $elye 'recalls 
. • . b . . 
was: 
.~· . . .... . . 
. _,,, ·~~c;:ordi.ng· t ·o Selye, stress is its· o\;,n - Ca\l~eu (1976.1 
p ... . SO). This, wa·s prornpted _by _the fact·: that· in the beginning : 
se:lye ' had re~erred to . the n~xious ~~en.ts as ·-~tre~-s~o ~lea~ 
0 • , , \ ' I ' • , ' ' , 
:>up ·'this co~fq~ion .s~iye · coine.d , the · ter~ "'stressor ... : · to refe:r 
- . .. : . ··_. ::'· :' : :. . . ./'-§\ . . . · . . • ~ : ·:' ·. . . h . . 
. tO t;.he CaUSal· .faCtOrS,: ·wh.i'Ch left ,the term, StreSS 1 tO . refer 
. . . ; . '. .· . ·~_. . ·.. .I ' '• Q • :· . . •• . \..... • · •• · I 0 • • • • I • 
to · the reaction . of the body through .the General Adaptation 
. . . ·_ q, . . . . . . . 
~yrtdro.~e,: . the . tr;i.phasic -r~sponse patt~rn._ · . ... . · ·. 
,' ' , II , , • 
· . 
. . . . ' . 
As .. the ··study. of s.tress evolved, ·I'fledicaLscierice · to'ok · · ·: 
. . , ' ·. . . :· .. · . . ' ' 
~ri.other·. _'lqok. ·at the varilou~ caus~s - bf ciisease describ.ed two . · 
,: ·. 
o · ·. 
~enturies - a go· as despair, . grief·, and oth~rl emotional: d;ndi ti6ns • 
• , ; ' ' • , •' '• I • • • , 
. . · ... 
· . . Members ·of .the me¢iical pro.fession ·began to recognize and become 
• It • ' • • ~ ' • : . • • ' • ~ •• 
. . . · 
. .. •.· diseases as u~cers·~ · .. asth~a,· a.nd cancer • 
·. '· : . . 
.·:\ 
.. 
. • , ' 
· Modeis ·of Stress 
. ' 
M~ch- research has been .conque,ted on ::the i nteraction of . 
• .; •• : •• • • • 'D • : • • • • • • ' • • • 
stress and· stressprs; ' there 'have evo1ved' d'i i ·ferent camps a nd' 
. ~ . . . 
. schoql?.' of: thougff~ regarding this concept~ cox ·.('1975) and 
McGrath ,n9.70) . postul~tec;l two usage.s; :the .·engin·ee.riJ?g model 
, . . ~nd: · . th~ phy~lol·o,~i~alirtio~e~. . The engineering _model yiew_s 
stress ·i~ .terms . of sJ:mu'i~s ·a~ising · ~rom _tl?-e 'envi ronment. 
. •, 
. : .. 
. Esseri~·ially~ this means t~_at:.~iernents in .the env i ronme n t 
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Y ·(Cox, 1975) has . ·been w;Ldv.y ·.el'!lp!oy;d · (French ·& Caplan,1972; 
. ~-. . . . . . -· -- .-- - :z.:.. : .. ~ . . . . . . . · ·. . . . . . . ' ... 
·· ·. · . Kahn et .. aL' ; 1'964; Kolla·r, ·i961)· and utilized ·by ' Cooper and . 
, .. .... -·;-- .... . . 
. f "' 
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·.· ·Marshall. :(1966), . ~h~ pffys.iological .mode·l · ·.d~v~loped: out ~f 
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the. response pattern pre~a:rec:l: by Selye (1956) . . This model: 
has bee~ ~mp.loyed :Py A:ppley. ·and Trunlbull _-(1967); ·Arnold (1967 ) , 
. . . -
. . ' . 
. . c~te:,.! ·qrld ·~PJ2l·ley · (196~), ·nohrenwe:nd .. (1961) ·, _ L~·vi (1967) ," . 
t". • .J!> • : - • 
P.epitone . ( 1967); Sco.tt . and .Howard · ( 197,'0), ·se).ls ( 1970), 
S~lye (~975)'L) . '0 ·, . . . . . ·.< •. · ~, ' •.·.· • 
. . Some aui!1o~s view:· $tress. as. simply. the .non-specific . 





. · resp~nse - of ttte : b~dy to : d~mands. < i.~vi, .19~7; -. s·el~r'e , _ 1974l. 
. . . . : ' . . . . . 
·· ... 
' .. . -
Othe_r~ · look.-·'a-t h~w· inqiy.:i.dua)s. :.perceive "or . .'appraise_ ·the .'· 
- . '. . . • ;;r-. · .• . . . •· . . ... . · : ·, : .. - • ' . 
. .. ·.· ~itua:tion.: (Ai?pley & _ Trumbul~, - . 19,6.7; s~ot_t · ·and - Howar4~· .·igio> ~ .·· · .. 
·still. others view. stre~s as the inability ·a·f the individual to 
• 'I' , • . ~ ,. • - • 1 · , - • • • • '4 . - . . .• 
.cope_ with -the dem~nds ~ · . The · d~screpan~y betw~_en ·the · ~bility _ to .. -· 
~ cope and' the' demahd . fo r adap.t.a. t_ion has been developed .. into .a . 
'ffs'7 . ' ., . 
··. : tra~sactiona.l ·~odeL-for s ·tress ·.·(Co:K, · .19.?~f.. . ~ 
·, 
'- ·. · The .model o'f .tea.cp.e~ s.t ·r:e'ss, 'presem_tE2.d in ·.Chaj;rte·r .-I' ,_ '· · · ·· .. 
. , . . 
' i 
.. /: .' . . 
encompasses many' ··of ·the 'vi~wpoints qit~d· above; . t his . i~cor- . 
. . . . . . . ' 
poratid·~ p~ovides a more . h·o~prehens'ive ._view of -str.ess t ha n 
' .. . . . . . . . .. 
. . ., . ' .. 
might ot~erwise .result~ Monat and L·a,a~us,· ·i_n an attempt' ' to 
.int:r~ducet some ~l~ri ty into ' the 'stu~y of · - ~~·is · p~hen¢>~~~on, · · . 
. dealt wi'th it i n t_his wa y . . 
. · · It se.erns wise to. use ·· • stress •. · a:s .a generic .term :for . . : . 
· .. the whole ~rea of problems that i _ncl.udes · .the ·s1dmuli . · 
·. producing stress. ·reactions ; t he . reap·i::ions· th.emse lves ~'· 
:· ~nd ·t he ·various intervening processes ·· .•• ·.s 't res·s, :is · 
. . . a collective term f or•.any ' a,rea : of· s t udy • . . · .. 
. · · .. (Mona t: &. .Laz~·rus ,· 1977, :P.. 2) . 
• 0 
. ' ' 
' .. .f· 
• 1 
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·· Ha~ing .con'side~e'd\th_e. · many · us.ag~s~· of ·stress·,·· it is 
/ .'· 
. · ... 
• I 
. . . .. . . .· . . . ' . . c 
•' ._ 
. i~po_rtairt to ' deal --with :some rniscdncept'ions .. t~at have · b(;:)en. .··· . 
. -
pleas ant ·and it· cannot be av.oided.:-. S-tress which is ·damaging{ 
unpl.easa.nt ~.'nci leads to · dysfun?tio.h :'is . ca'lied . "dist~ess, ·" . 
.. wh'ii·e· st~~~?s. ~~'ich ·is p·leasa·n~ and ' ~eads ·to an dn~'reas~ in 
"Pl~a·sa:n.t : as· ·weil as 'un-. 
. . . . .· .. a . . 
•' . 
ple~sant .emo.tiotial ·arous.al · .. ·is ·a:qcompanied by an· .. 'lncx:ea.se. ·tn 
phy~.i~iogic-~1 stres·s jb~t ~ot . necessaril:y ·in distress)" 
·.~S~lye,: i9.74 , ·· p .·: 32·)··. · :The .-:.fo·d~;,~.~g diag~~-~ ··~ep~e~ents . t:his :_: 
. . ; . 
.. . . . 
. ... 
' . . .. ' . . . .. ' ' . .. .. . • .·. ' 
continu~ .. 
, . . .. 
Ex.tremely 
q.nple.asant 




. ' .. 
I 
. · . 
.. 













. . . i 
. , . 
· . ., 
. , 
" ;;· . 
: · Extremely 
Pleasant · · .. - . ' 
: · , Expe rienc'e. cc:mtfnuum · .. · · · · . 





· .Figui~ ·2· •. · . . ·Rei a. t~~riship . be·t~ee~ ·. s·~ress· ... a.~d li_f~ . experiences· .. .. ·. 
' · , ' ' • t .• • • • ' • ' • • ' ' • ,''f • ' • • ~ • '' ' • • ' I • , :.. • • 
.. 
.... . \ t • • : 
.. . ·_ 
. .. ·' . . . .·. ' 
. · ~· Th.e ~tr~ss. i~v~l; al ~hciugh_~·lo~ , ~n · ·o·c~as· icin, _·.n~v~r re~che~·· 
,- . . ·. -~ .. . -
. ' · ze~o· • .. ·selye . said.:.that - ~~mp)e~~- . ·~reedo~ from· s~r~ss )/ ·:~~~:t_h· ... : . 
.' N? . m~tter . wh~t · we .'~J;e . do~n~,: o~ :;,.,h~ ·t.' i~," :~:ap~~-ni~·~,. ·· :·th~· bO~y ·. · :. ~ 
' . 
• ' . always requir~s ~nergy to rcia.i~t~·~~ .ld e; · ". ~ .. ·.. : d~·pr.iy<:ttioh : of 
..... : 
· .. .  
' ' 
' . .. 
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st;iniuli and ' exces~i~e. .. stimula'tiqn a":i:·e bo:th 'accompan+ed. by an 
ihcrea9e in stress, · sometimes .fo the ·pqi.n.t o·f distress" ··(selye, 
-· ' , . . . , · ' . . . . . . . . 




. Stress· . 
. , 
: -. . · . I 




. :· . 






Deprivation . . .. . · , . 
e: 9 ~ · . .Unde J;'S timu1a:tion' ·< 
' . ' - . , . 
. . ; .. -. ' .. -.. 
I . 
• ,~ . ,.o 
. , . . - . 
·; Excess . 
. e .• g. overs'timula tion 
. S tirnul a ti on Conti nti urn: . 
. . . "" . .. . . 
. Figure .. 3 • . Rela.tioriship be.tween stress and degrees of 
stimulation ... ' .. ··. .. ,, 
Th~ · .baian~e- o:f hoth : ~f . th~s~ · c~ntiriua .. rep·r~se~ts. ·t-he .. 
. . . . ·. . . : . . 
,·:. 
optimum' ie'vel .. ~i stress needed to m~~.ntain ·:a.' he~·lthy : l~vel''·of,. : 
. . .. . . . . . . 
~tr~ss· and · a. hE;!ai thy a~d homeos·1:atic· state· of ~e · body~ .· . ' . 
. - . . ~ . . , . ·· . . . 
Operating ·o_n the. hypothesis · of a ·. "stimulation· con.tinuum" 1 .. ~. ···M ~ ··Ye.tke~: ~md ·.~;~np •. .' ~o~~on. of·. t~~ ·Har.var.d ~~ys.io.:. · ·.'. · Drs • 
. ,• ' 
. . •. 
:logic Labra tory ·· studied. the J:::eiationship amo.ng responses • . 
. . • . 
These .resea.rchers reveale,~ . that ef.fic~e.ncy and perf?rinance 
i ·ncrea.'se. :as · the stre.s~ ~~v~l 'ri's~~ ·.. ·'i'h:i.s._; ·. liowever·~ o6curs 
only to a certain : poin~·-:. , .Jf• ·~.tre'ss: i~c.reases beyo~·a :· the " 
· ' 
'· . .... ' 
. : ' 
. :' 
. .. . 
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that ·-the opti~tim le:ve( · . . _·Yerkes and - ~eidson found, ' as we'll, 
' ' .. 
- ~ ' ' (' 
is . loW:e.r ·for diff·ic~-1 t · than- ·for .- easy- l'ta~ks ~ T~is. effect i 's 
. . . . ' ' 
'I ~ • ' • • • • ' • • • ' ' ' J 
·.known as 'the Yerkes-Dodson Law (A. T;·, wel-ford, 1974, p. 4). -· .. . · 
' ' ' . . . . .· ' . . 
' ' ' ' ' ' '-
'The . ·relationship . of · stress to arousal has ·be·en .described 
-, 
in · 
terms of a mode 1 . called· the· in~erted..:u hyEothesis, · ~hich . ·: . 
' ' . 
, Simply States"; ~II o o, . aS . StreSS incre'i:u:ies 'and"'th,_e , re's.ui ting ' ,. 
' 'aro_us.a1 rises', ' so p~rfoimance' _irnp~oye~ tinti-i some optimum 
: p.oi:nt. :;i.s reached ··but the.reaft~-~ : decl-i~e~ ·-~- . (Wel.for?,· 197,4,: . 
·• '· · ' . ' 
p. 4) • 'The _ f_Ollowing diagram yisual:l:i ,-d~picts this rel~tion.:. 
. . .: . . . . . ' . . . . . ~ . . . ·.: 
' ' 
'· ' . ·. 
' .. . . . 
. Ficjure ._4 . ' ·Re_iaVoris~ip of l~,;el ~f ~tre:Ss ·arousal tp level 'of 
. . . perfo:rnence · ·_ · . 
• .' ,:, 
The point · wher~ tl\e:· opt'irnurn · leve_l occurs · diff.~rs 'fo:r; indivi-
.dua is; thresholcl_ l_evel_s change·, de pendiryg on, the uniqu~ 
I ' • o 
•' 
cha·racteris.tics, o .f- the indi~idual. · ... . ··. ' 
.The ·foregoing· discussioh has --defined stress·, presente~ 
' ' ' ' ' ' . ' _. ' ' • , ]'. . - : ' ' . _· ' -. ' · 
·:, its mc;my ' usages·. a:nd : appl-ications, - outlined the .importance o f ' 
.• . ' 
' r' u ' 
stress in ·the inaintenari'ce of llf~/ and· ?-isd!}~s~d: . t~~ relation-._ 
··ship. ··of .stress arousal to pe.-rfoi1nance leyel,._· 
, .. ' ' 
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. I~n terms of 'this s ~u'dy, · a 
event or condition th~t ' niay he 
. , ' . . . 
physicat,, -!;?~Ocial Or ·: . 
: .. . 




. triggers a str~s·s reactio.n" (c;iirdano 8. EverlY,, 1979,· p~ . ~.4) • · 
. . . . . . . ·' . . . 
. Thus,. st.re~so~s· may .·encompass ·all · facet~ of behavlo.r .· and. ·. ·. 
.. 
'· 
1 .. '. 
. . "'\ I . . . . . . . • . . . . . , , 
· '. e·n~uirig ·. int~~a~t.ions . . For . this ;eas~n, . . re~_ea~~-hers· . ~e~~~ai i:Y·· 
, . . . - · . . - . . . . . .· . . . . .. 
·• j . . 
. ~ : 
'i 
·_classify' stres"s.oJ;"s · accor'~:Ung ·to. the nature ·of· -their orig~n .. -:-.. ' ' • ·<(> . 
Mo'rse and Furst classified s'tress'?rs . accor?ing to . their · 
. l . 
. fj ·.: 
. · ,' . 
:, : 'physic,al , : :so'c'iai I: a~d 'ps~·c:holog.icai C!.rl.giris. Physical - ~tressors 
. . . . ,. 
: · 
are E;Xternal ·t"actors, _ incl~ding chemicals, poll.~ta~~s, ~ d,.rugs~ _·· . .. 
foods I ihfec~iOUS· microbes~ shock the:r;apy , · "'radiation; ·: noise, . ·-... _· 
tempei:-ature , : humidity, exercise and trauma~ . How these s·tressors 
. . ' 
. - : · 
affect ari lndi.vidual depends ·, of course, on the ind.iv.i.dua~ .'s' - ~ .. - ;, 
.. 
make-up, stci,mina and -level of resistance . .' However., if . tne in-. 
' : 
tensity :_ and duration of these agents is prolon.ged,' ' stre~s will 
ev~rituaUy ' result in· distress. _ : M~ny of ·.these'~hysi~al s.tres._sors 
\ may be rel'ate_d to .a - -person's occupation. -_ _' "Social stre~so~.~- are 
' ' . . . . ·• 
~ternal.iy induced . a~d r~s~m the, inte':r:a.ction. of'. the 
' ' ... 
-· ~ 
. . :·, 
,• .. 
.' I j , 
' · 
~ f • • 
. . . 
individu.al with his ·environment11 '(1979, p . . 11) ~ ~hese include ·· · · ) ... · 
' ':' ...... '"' '. . \ ~ 
e.,;ents . ~hfch ar~ l~.r~e.ly . unavoid~ble :' .. d~a th · ~f a : loved . o'ne, . ' .· :·1 . ..-: . 
. . :. 
. .!~sing -a job ,· .. · div~~~e i or~: tor . tP,a~· ~~ tter; . 'ma~riage. ,· ,.'ps·ycho'- ' ...... '· . .- r .. 
- . . - . ., . . . . . r -. 
·· · log.ical :stre·ssors· . in~~ be .. caused. by .phys.ical· or sociai·· stre~sors ·· ~ .· ·.· 
• I • ' o • • ' • ' ' : , .. ... : .. 1 o • 'o ~-
'or .tp'ey may he self':"induced. · The psychological -stressors are ·_ · ... · · ~ .· · · ; ·.· 
. _· ·j.': 
. . · . . , .. 
.. . 
. . . . . 
in:tense . e~ot-ions ana,. ·:i.nciude . frus.tration~ guilt~ . worry, .anger,._ 
. I 
.. .• , . 
r~~e~tment, hate.,· · 1~ve, disgust1 jealousy, ·h.ap.piness ••• : ~ . · 
. #; , . . . ' . . • . . . ' , . . ·. '. - • 
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. . .. ··.· . . (Morse 8i -Fu'rs't; 1979 I p'.: 11) ~ : Such' ·fe'elings result from im:. 
' ' , o ' , ' ' ' ,' <.") .. ' ' o ' • ' ' ' I ' 
. -.
• : ; 0 
ii1diV:iduai> s apprcdsai·~ b -f · the. s'itu~tion : or -~vent. · .· The - ~ore .. · : 
. .· . ' ' .· ·.. . . . . . . • . 
' , , ' , . • , ••• • • • ' , I -. , • , 
one. harbors '.:'these feelings, .the greater the res.\11 tant ·stress.· 
• • • ' • . ! • . : . ~ 
.-' The ·following - -i~ a ~e-pict_iorf of the l).il,1d!> : ·of st:i:-e~s ·pr~sell:~ed 
. . 
; }Jy Morse·. aiid Furst~ "'; As ·. maY:. be n,ot~d; 'the~e au:t~or~; · add-. the 
_· _;. _ .. - . . . .  . . . . " . . - . . .. . , . ·; . . . . ·. •' 
t'erin · ".neustress" to' .thos'e alre_aqy encouhtE~red,. repres'enting a 
. •' , J , . 
homedstat~c state: 
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. stressor5 +. Individual "Make_:.up" =· ·stress ·.·. . · -Ne\JS:tres~.' 
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- H~staS!§; . .I> _ ·: 
Physical~ 
SOcial . · 
. ~el:eqi tzliy Factors . · 
Envirornrental· Factors·. . · 








. Exercise -· 
. • - J :..; 
Wal~: . --· 
. Talk ;trig· . -: 










· · · Oistress · . ois~se 
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· :Figure 5. Kinds of stress 
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··••· . Glrd~h~ ~nd E~e~ly )1979) clasSLfy :tress · pr0d~>cin9 




i.. : .B_ioecol<:>gic .~i ~a uses . 7. 'Tl)_~se 'st~.ess6r.s b~si_~~HY. are 
biolqgi-c,~lly ·relate'd ,and may' arfse ' oqt,·· ~f 'our 
,. • , • o , ' • • ' I J • 0 • • • • • 
.relationship with the e'nvi~orunent. · .·They- ~re'· com~ 
. . '.. . ·-.· · . ' .. . . . . ·. . . ' . . . . . 
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.r -~-------~:· 0 _parable ··to,-· Morse and Frirsts •· .physical; stressors • .. · · 
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2. 
' o ' • • ' ' ' • • \ • • • ,. ' ' ' ~ ' o t I ' • • • ' - : • : • , \ • ' ' l: ., :'• o 
Perso.naiH:y . . causes . .;. These reflect.· .the d·ynamics of · an 
o ' ' , o : I o o ' ' o ' , ' o ' • 
.. . _.ind.ividua.l'.s . sel-f...:per~ep_~i~n· ·and . 9.har.a~~eristic ·. 
atti ~ud~s· an:d b~h~vi:or~··_~hi'~·~ · .m~y . i·oln~.h~w c-~~t~ibti~·~ 
tc;> .~xcess.ive stress. · . ·,· 
0 . • , 
-· 
· 3. 
and· th~ Way OUr senses ·and O).lr .minds. inte;;.P,l;'~t ·. th.ose 
i ' . " ' 
. . . . behavi·ors~ · In · o.ther we:r4s~ . . rnuch · qf.· oul;' ·· s ·od~tai .· ·_.: . 
' • ' -.· : " ' : • • • • • ' ' . ' • • .' 0 ' • • • ' • • ~ ' - • 
'str~s-~- i~ · de.te.rini,ned 'by> tii~,. ·~~anings• ·thlt we ' as~i'gn ' 
• .. ' ·• ·. . '· ·.. .. . . . ' ~ ' • . f 
·to the· events ·:in 'our· lives ·~ There ~-te. ~our. 'psych~-
. log~:c~l P.ro·c~s~es tha·~ :appear t.~ b:e . ino~t ·: c~nne~~ed 
. ,1· 
. to·stress:' }1} ' adaptatio'n;: '' (2) · frustration~ ·· (3):: oyer.- . 
.. . ) . . . . ' . '• ' . 
- l~ad; ·. and: ( 4:)· d,ep.riv~tio'n. " .. ·. 
. .· . . . ·. .. •/) .. 
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. _·. ':!?he>fi.~s·-t;. -· ~~-y~h6s-ociai~ stressqr ,.: .adaptat~~~', ·:. requires· adap:tive . -' 
. . . . : ' . . . . . \ ' ,· . . . . ' .· 
· i . . ! . _. ' 
· . . , ' 
. . ' . . l· 
· ~nergy 'on:: ~e<pa·~t :C?f · th~ 1:ndi~'idua'l to· regain home-ostasis·. ·_ · .. , . " " . ; 
.. ' • , ' • '' •• :. --:;. • :' •: • • • • ' ' . • • •, ' • .· ,'?~ . ' o ·, • ' , • .... •• ' • • ' • r , ' , • 1 • 
. Selye consid.ered· a· person's s:tore of · ~daptiv_e·· .ene;rgy ·to be . : ._:· :.· <_ J· . : _· 
fin_i~~ • .- - ~ru~~r.a~io~· - ~as ~a·u~e.d ~Y .. t~e·. pace _and d~~a~·~ . ·s,f ·. ~ . . ... · .... l 
.·.· rno~~-r~ ·. li~in.'c;f/:'. ~~erc'~owding; ·.bur~a~c.ra'c;, .'~n·d ec6norni~ ·J·~-~-~or's .• ;: , ::· :. :~ 
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\ · 
• • l . 
abi_l:i,.:ty .tc;> cope. 
. ' . . .. . 
-~-s pointed :·out. p'teviously.i : ~ per~pn is per;.. _ 
. . . . . ' . 
. . -
. . ce'ption· and ~6gnitive' appr_aisal · ~as th~ - . ~ec'iding. factor :.i.n . 
.. ~ '• 
_ -ma~y ·cases.· ·Deprivation·-. ¢ccur;red when. the incoming -_stimulation 
' . . ~ . .' . . . . . ' . 
was 'not ·high e~ough · to be. ·meaningful. · "Thus, considering _all 
' . . ·~ . . 
. of ·the~e s~ress : origins, · s.t~mJla.tion become-s a :·cont:i,nuum and 
·either·extreme' ·is capable of pro_ducing stre?s" {Morse & . . ~urs' p., 
-· . 
· : Letina:rt Levi -researched th.e role' of -psychosocia.l ·stimuli 
. . . . · . , ' 
·--
and· .their assoqiation .with' phy_si'cai·---di.seases.: Although.-: tl{e· :· 
~ol~ ·~s - .no~ - cle~r;·:·_· a -:-pe·r~p~qtive · ~~s _e-~~a~i~shed. · ·_ ~eiow· .is . 
outiiri:·d . ~ · th~~~~ticai' ·mode·-1 : -. -~f p~-y.chosoc.iail;-. ~e.diated, · di~ep.~:e .-· 
... ' . . - . ' . . . 
: ·, 
-. if .~ 
Psycho . 







+ Biological M:lch.anism .·· Precursors 
of disease 
Disease 
-Prqcmun .· - : (e.q. stress) 
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·stimuli- 'and tne indi'vi_dual'' s bio'iogical: ·make -:U.p-- de t e rmine 
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. ·. •, 
~ac~ i_nd·iVidu~l ~ - , Giv~ll. .certain c_ondi tions., the~ e .. :st.irnu.ii' ~ay . · 
lead. to _prec.ursqrs of. dis.ea~e ·.and eveiJ,tuaUy . disease.· 'Inter-
.·_. 
• 0 0 0 o ', 0 ~ H .' ~ o • 0 0 J ' ' : 0 o 0 0 ' 0 0 
ac'ting variables .may ·promote or counteract the process . (cited . 
. . ': ~ . ··~ ·-... - . . ' ' ' '. 
· .. ·· in McD.ea~, 1974, p. 33) •.. ·. _ 
As 'is · evid.ent from the . 'preciedd.ng·' .. discussion, the_ cause~ 
of str'eps are numerous·, and ·the study_ of .,thein is comp-lex ~ . : . 
All th·ese brut·al dan~ers . and' externa'l· . . fo,rce~· , · as we·ll 
.as· t_he sli_gh~er . str~a-~ns of influ~nces , to .w.hich. we are· 
. 'exposed daily I .t~nd .to ·upset our body ' .s· balance. They' .. . . 
'. can be .referred -to· coLi.ectively, a~ I s:t,ressors ~ .. 
· ~· - · · · · ·· · ' . (Levi, . 19 ,67~· p ... 34)_ 
·'• .. 
: 1 • 
:' ' 
- ~· :. l ' ·: . ~-·· 
.-.. . 
... . . 
. .. · 




. ' ' 
' ' . . 
The . nature . ot' ~tress. ·and the d.iyerse and . interactive .·nature 
. .' 
. of s t.imuli p;r.od~c.in_g . a stress reaction have been present~d ·~ . 
:: .·_ .. ·Whiit· hap~e.ns· .to_ ..the. body as -these st~essors . occur - in the day. 
.. 
. ' 
. : Hans_ ·.Se ly~ -' ?isco.ver-~d tl-i'at, .. ". ~ ~ · th~ '.same set pf -organ 
chap~es .·caus ed' by·. the glandular . e~tracts were;' a~so p'roduced 
:hY co~d, . hea·t ·, it:lfection, traum~, hemorrhage , : ne rvo_us . · · 
irrt ~at ion, . and many ' 6t~er · s _tiriml.i i• '' (seiye , ': 1~~74, p . . 3 8) · • . . 
~hatever . t~:te :nature. and o~igi_n · ~f the stresso~-;_ . .' it. evokes · 
<the . s~~~· physiological pattern of ' response. w'ithin' the body. 
. . ' . . , ., ' ' . ' . . 
This· react:ion'.was .f irst described, · i ·n··1936; ··a s a · "syndrome ' 
' • • . • 1 • • 
. ... · 
·· produced . by :varl:ous ·noxiou~· ·agepts", ·ana· . subseq·u·e~·tly· be~am~ , 
1/• • ' • ~ ,I ; , • • : ' • • ' ' • I ': , 0 -
kndwn as · th~ ~ Gent;! ral . Aciaptatio:~ Syndr ome. · (G ~ A·~ ·s.) ; o r tl:i.e 
' : . • .~ ' .: · \ 0 ' ' • • ~ • 
biolocjical 's tres s , 5yndrom~ ·· (Se1ye ., . 1974, p. 38) •· 
' ' . ' ' ' . ' ' 
The 'three . 
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stages of thi,s syndrome WE;!r.e: :_ :(l) the. ~iarm ~eiac.tion· ; ··. 
. . . ' 
.- (2) . th.e stage o:{: resistance; and' (3)'th'e'stage ·of.exhaust.ion • 
, . . . . . . . .. . : . ' . . . ~ . . : 
. . .. . 
Th·~ _G.A.'s ·~ is . pr~ar;l,ly characterized: b~' ·:the ·.~ele·as~ .of 
. . . . ·. ' . 
, j 
_cert~:i:in .1:\.d'apt'ive hormones _wit-hin the· person • s ·body. The 
. . . .. . . 
. fol.lowing diagr~ by seiye ·represents ·the:· triphasic nature 
. · : : - . . . ...· . . 
of _the : _syndrome • 
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Figure· 7. _Tripl).asic nature· of .the .G~A.S~ 
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·· · of the body_ to ·the ·stressor, ·regardless of l.ts .·kind. · 
. . , . . . .· . . . . . . 
·. r 
. T . J ·: defen~es of the ·whole . b99-Y. ·are mobliized· anci prepar~¢1 . "to·: a . f 
. .. . . . ,-- . •. . 
: .·· 
triggered and ·larg~ -amounts. ·of ·adrenalin arid ~o~tisone -: are. :·· · . 
. . • . .· . . : . .. . " . 
rele·ased . int:o the body's system • Thi~- . produ¢es. a· "'iight, 
. ...... .•·. 
flight 11 reSpOnSe I and it i-s a: t. thiS time. that·. the body i:S 
. ' . . . , . . . . · ' : 
-best mobilized to rea~t:· against the ,stre-~s9r .; . This ·stage · 
, • 0 • • • • J .1- . • 
. · , 
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_ .• . ..-B·. ·._ .s.ta·ge .:of Resistaf!.c~-~During this .. !?econd stage·, the. · 
. .-. J .... . _.·b~~y;s·· adq.ptation t~·kes~ pl.~c~ • . It -{~·: d.u~{~g : .thl·~ slc.age-.. that · 
' I 0 ' f ,r, ~ .: • ' ' ' ' ' 
. . . - th~- - body . a:tt~mpt~ ' to· 'cope 'wi.tJi ' ,the stres~~~' -a~d· atteinpts .'_are 
•'. ' 
mad~ ·to .l:i.mi t f~e . stres~or· to ··the_ -small-est\ ~rea ·· ci_f . 'th~ hoc:ly: : · · 
' . : . . ·· ~ ·"\· . . ·. -. .' .· ' 
that can d~al· wit:h . it. · . ·The _body has-··limited adaptiv,e ·powers ~ 
-. · . 't)nis 1 t~is se9ond· .'s'. ta.ge ca~not: . be pre:) lOnged ind~flni t~-ly 1 .··a~ 
-·· . ' .. . ' . · . . 
.· · · · 'th_~- ;_9oping .. in~chat;-~~~s .'be . ?t?me-· e;x;ha':l_~-ted ._. · Th_is resu'l t.s· ~n the 
: ' . 
. · ·- i·~ i tia ti~n of s ta_ge th-ree. 
.. . ' • 
. .; . 
. · . . 
. , · 
····: ·. , · .. 
·.:. ,' 
·. ,'_.: . . 
c. : ·stacje ·of Exhaustion: . , ·, .- .. ::. ·. 
. . , . . . . . ' . .  . . . ~ . 
. . , . ' .... 
: ·. 
. .. , . ' . 
··; ·: ': 
~~l~owi~g'_ lon~:...·cbntinu~a· ·~~posure· . .-to' .the' sam·e ._, ,. 
. ' 
·. ' 
. L ·., ·. 
.•. . 
. . -.stre_ssor, ' to _.which the body ·h.as .be·<::oine ' ·adjusted.,· : 
· e_ventaa·lly: ad'aJ?tatiorL energy i:s -ex:hauf:!_.ted. The · · · .. . ·_.· . 
signs. of · th.e alarm ·reaction-·reappear, but now ·.they · · 











!· ·, . ,. 
· · .. . . ·cselye_, .1974, ~i?· 39) . · 
. .. · ·. · 
The lif~ p~ th.e . adaptation Fitechanis.ms of ·; the· b<:·~Y _is_ .. (i.nite.·:. 
: __ . '!WE7 can . ~u_and'er ~ur'~<;laP:t?tbil~ty. r~ckiessly~ burning the_ 
. . . ' . . ~ ' ' . . . ' . . - -
.. caridle .a:t' both . ends,· ,or· we can . ie~r~. to': m'ake. this vaiuab.le' . ... : 
.· re~o~r~~ . las~- - i~n~ ~y -~~ing it. ~~-~-~1-y .. a~d spari~g'!y; ~nly -~or : . \ \ :· _. ' • .· , t, I ' ' • , " • ' 
.th~·ngs. .t~at. _ .are ·wor_thwhi._l'e ' and cause. least_ . dis.~ress" . {Sely:e, : 
. . 
. i 1974_, · p · • . 90-},.. -. ··. , . ' 
_...: .J . :. ·.··. ' ··:rt is ·i~p,~rtarib to n'?te :that . ~o_t · al..l bodil:y :_s.t:r:~~~ors ·· 
.: L .-... _ . :-re~ul t . 111 the · three-phase ·exe~u-tion of ·the ·general adapt;·a tion .. 
: . 't ' . . . • '.. . ' ' . :·_. . .. ·.· .· . .' . ' ' .. ' - ~ . . . . . ··. : . 
·· k··.·· ... ··_. ·· .. · -: synd_ro~e. - : Mady-- ~re . ~dapted to in. si;:age one; .only tho~e that ·_. 
. t' .. ·' . . . . . I)· . ·' •·. : . • . .. ' · • - . · _ •. . ... . · .: • ' ' . . .· • . ' • ' . \ • _. ~ . . . 
' · · 1_ . : ., : ' ·~re p:r;olonged and intense requ:i,re )tl,l thre~ ·stages·· in coping. 
'·.J :, · -·· ·.- ~ ·· :_· ·  ... ·- ~ ~~hditioni-~g - ~a-~t~r/p~n· e~~ance o~ :·i~hib~~ t·h~. _effeci · ~~ · · .. · 
\ r.. ,. • • ' • ' • ,. • • • . • • ' . .. 
l 
. sftes~ •· ~he)lart . .'of ,the .body whi~h - wil-l suffer th~- - ~o·st is 
' . · 
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.· ~ete rmiried by~ condi ~ion in: fa~~~rs •• .·· ':Thus, • cotldi tioning may i 
· be internal - '(fo~ exampJ,.e-1 gen~tic P+•isposition, age, or_ · · 
' ' I I ' ' • ~ • • • ' • • . ; , • : • • ' • • •• t t, ' 
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·dietary .factors)" '(s_e.Iye, :1974;:_-p. ···4-S) ·.· ·_· These·: ~ill : ·aetetinine 
the- - b~dy's:.s~ris·i·ti~i~Y- t~ a. ~~;e~sor· •.. som~ : ~·f· the ~e~~~~or_a:i . - · ;-' · . · ~ :., ~>-· -· 
. ~~g~ symp~o~~ ;xllib~~·~ a~ J.ie p~y;iFill ievel ~~Y . . ·' 
-inclUde an ·- increased ~eart ' rate •' an'd biood Pf~Ssure; .s~eat 
-~_: _. pd .. erbc._ar:· e~acst __ ·eiodnp;·e. ir~~1.sct~ea~ ---a1:_ ,e1 • • 5,in, ~)le x~t<>· ai>d depth of ~eSpir~tiOO~, " ·. · ~ ·· ... . . J and .. i .ncreas"e·d . m-uscle . t~~~-io~·~ : · on :the 
•. • • • - •• • t . • •• 





I I •' 
,,. . . ' I ' ' . . ' . . ' . 
:-,.:his).her 'perceptidn : of the even-t-. . r'f an . individual perceive's - . ' \· .. · :._.·:: ,, 
.. .. ·. . . . : . ,· . . ,' . ' .. . ~/ . . : . . . . . ' . 
• .. • • \ • , • ' • ' , • ...!"' ··; .• • • • ~ • . ' • 
an event 'as· harmful, or - potent~a1ly harmful~ a~d.' ·the .p~rson's 
• • • • • • • • • • • • J, • •• 
',· , 
. s'kill,s 'to co-pe:· with .the' ev~nt.· · ~_r'e inadequat~, then' stress is 
.. . . . . . e~per~e.n~ed~ ·. :.T~~ 'niaj.or._:: b€:h~vioral ·· resp~~~·es . th~~ may, be , ·.:: . 
·. . ' :' . . ' .· . . . . . . . . . . 
manifested 'in .this: '!-rea a~e·;.· . ~· -~ed~~ed· -- i~t~llectual· · p.roces-s~s -, ;. 
·, .. - •• ~. ' , l • ' • 
' ' \ . . . 
. \ · . .. . "" 
~ . \ ,..;_ 
. ' ' j 
. l 
. 'j 
• • • • . , • • • • • :. ¥ : , . • • \ • • • 0 . . ' . ' • . . • ' : ·~ -
. master. tasks; _ · . ~:ii.d decre_ased sense of. perponal. effectiveness_" :· 
·_ . I __ : .. :
. I . 
· · (~o~ier ·.-~nd Etb_ , · _:: -~979·,- -·p~ ·:i2oi·~ . · . ... . . .· ·: ·· :· :~ -- - · , : ·\ 
· . . · D~r.ing _periods -of prolon_g~d or in·~~-~~-~ S!tr~~-s~; the body 
Jt . . '• . 
In'!-Y also ·respond 'by _ developlng- ·· ~yn1ptoms·· o f p~mati~~ ll-~_.:. 
~- · ' ne~se~ ~u-ch .. _· a~ - ~ig~-~in~ · he~d~~h~s ~ .ul~e~.s ~ .ast~a- ~_np ~o · on. · 
.. . . . . . 
· - ~ith~u~h 'the~ -body - ~oe_s · ~J;"~sp~nd o!l -~- phy·s~cal, -~-s ·w~ll: a~ - · 
. ·. ·· . . . 
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.. 
originciting · in _the physica-l ~~ea _I'nO:Y· we.l r p:r:odu·~-~ -·signs and · · 
.· .. ' ' : 
' ... · symp~o~s of ~ psycho,log,.ical . natuie' .and. vici:l.~ve~sa.- . . . . •.· 
· : : : i • ' · · . . . • ,' . . • 0 • • • • ' 
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·} . . ,. . ' . 
: · · : · . ·The . c.ondi tions de te rrit:l~ni11g ou·r . ·coping methods in · - I ~ ·. 
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' .. . : · , . 
' ' 
. ."· ' . : .. ~ 
: , . 
. . ~2 
. \ 
. .. . . 
. . ·· .·- .. 
· . lkrge .1y. :unknowri. ·at ' th~s :tik , . but.· ~ike1y ~epend · upon : . ·. 
·the · conc.i.it,iO!lS . being fac_ed, the. :Option;; . . ayai-i.able · to , ... 
·us, and ·OUr, personality • ..(Monat ... & ·Laz~rus, - 1977, p. ' 9) ·_, 
• • '. 0 • ' 
· . •.· 
~ · :. I , ~ . 
a~aptat:i,.og ·:syndrome_ :i~_; of_·. 
r . : . 
t.he' ,pUrposes_ o! this s.tudy 
·. -: . . ~ 
course, not ·as direct.ly ·reia~·ed. to 
. . 
•, 
as. ot}jle'r areas in : thi~ chapt-er .. ; it ·. ~s; · hqr,rev~i. , · c.rlic i~ 1 .. f.oun- .-._ ~ . . 
• '=" - • • • I • . ~ • ' 
' ' ' 
·,dational materia.l to the. under.standing ·of : s~ress·~ · 
. . ' ,•, . 
; • .t . • • 
.-. . ' 
:: • . 
' ,• 
' . : .. 
' '. 
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" . . · 
·. · . .. 
... .' 
.. . r·· . 
. . I .. . !. 
: 
J. . . 
.: ~ - ' .. '·, J . ' 
' ' ' 
• I I .. 
. . ~ . 
··: '·. ··. 
:.- . r . . ..... J. 
., . 
' .. ·.· ' · 
I' ' . 
. :· . . I . Per sbna 1 ity · Tye~s'. ·and Stre-ss ... · · '· 
' ' 
' •·: . .. . .. 
' .'· · .. :.·.:, · · ~i:}e: :attempt . to · q·l~~~ify · pe·r·son~Iit,~ .. t.~~ · :i~ :Q.ot;. - ~; 'ne\'{· ·. 
~ .· 
' .. :: ' i ' .': ,, ' 
r , · . I ,' ' i '· .: . . . ,·. . • I. . . . . : . -- . . . ~ . . : , . . : . . . . . .. . ., . . :: : , ·· ·t 'z:en(i_;_ · ~s - ~a:t:lY . as :400 · B."C~ ,. tl;l,e G~~e~~ . ·a_t~empt~~.t0 ch~ac~ 
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pers·onal,ity affectS a .. p•erSOit IS. reaCt.ipn tO StreSS_Ors · ~ . al')d · . ,' 
· th·a~·-. :~·ome ·P~~ple. ~a:n ad~pf ~~i~. ~ehav~o~ - IJl~~e .read~ly td }.:: . 
. . '· . . . . · · . .. . · -. . . . . ·: :· 
. , ... -co~· ·\lfitn.· stres·s-e~oklng . situation$. The< ·~··inking _ 9f . person:.. · _.. · 
'• . ; .. .. .· _ .. .. · . . . .. . - ' . . .. .. 
. a,lity' w.ith a set .pattern of' behav.i.oral · respon'ses· to-:Stress .·: '·. :_ 
. . · · ' ' ··. ·.: · .. --· . .-' ' ·. ·.. . ~· .·. ·, · ·: .. ' .· .· ,' ·· .. . ·' :> ·. ·· .. ' · . .. . .. .. ' ' ,·. 
has· .-not met ·with -much succes·s,: the .major ._reason being tJ::tat' · ' · · 
qth~~~· are :~~i dif~eri~~ : .~Pi~~~n~·: .as . t~ ~hat -~~q-ul·d ,. Be .. :i-~9luc'{e~ ·· . . . 
·. ·. 
.· 
. • • ' ' 'I '• ' • .... . • . . ' :. 
in ~" def_iilition of pers9~al.ity ~ : _:_- . 
.. ' 
. . ••• some theorists · dismiss. the .. whole 'concept .. of. ·... . . ··: 
· · :· . . ·. _perSOna'lity 1 ·:· St~t,ing': that '· irlS~ead . Of having unique . . 
per so!la.l it.ies . people :have,. · certain cha~acter ist i.e . 
~ .. .. :trai.ts_· or· m~thoq~-~ .. of ~u-nctionihg :. :: ;·(Morse ··& F~~t, '197_9, 
. . . . . , . ' :.' ' . p _. -· 22)' ,• .. : 
i . 
• • • • f • • • • ) • .'· ~ ~ · ""' .Many·~ac~ors m~y ·contribtit;e to these' 'dif~e'rE;!hces·--p_er~:: ·. 
sonality, motivation, · b~ing well- .or. iJ,l~equipped -to' deal · 
with· problems . in: ~ ' pa~t.$,cular al¢~~ of· ._expertis.e; .· · ·· 
f).uctuat.ions in .. abitities _(part·icu.larly w~.:~h. age') ·, "·in~ 
'·. ,sight .in:t.o one '.s ' own mo:t.ivations ' and weakn~sses· , . etc . . 
. • . . 
~ .. 
. ··:.tt- _ 
: _..,. 
. 
- ··· . •", . 01· · ~ -· -· · .. · ' ·-· · · .. (CoOPer:, 19.8·1, p.· .1.5) 
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Psychological Measui:-e~ · ot ·Persc;nali ty 
' . . ' . ' . , 
T . Otie dire~ti'on r.~se~rcll' has. ~taken . in the· ·st~dy .' Of person-
. . 
?.lity and stress . is oy .e:x:il.mi~ation of - the relationship bet~een·-· ·. 
• ' ' I ' ~ I ~ • • ' 
. . . . 
stress-related· disease. · · va~i~u~ ~syokolo~ical·me~s~res ~hd 
. . \ . . . . ( : . . . .. : . . . ' 
The t~o psychological mea·s-ure~ . ~ost : 'frequently used for this 
• • • , • • 0 • • • ' • • , • • ' ~ • ' • 
·purpose ·have _been the' ' Minnes~t~ Multipha·s·i·c Pe-:~;sona!'ity 
' ' ' , , . ' \ I • , • , 
· · · In~e-ntorY (MMnt" an.d th~· 16 ·Personal-ity· Factor< I :nvei1tory •. ' · 
. :· . . . . ~ . 
.. 
''J . \ ' • 0 - • 4 .} • . - '• 
Tqe res,ul:ts- of the st\ld~~.s utilizing -the. MM~_I ·_(e.g:. L'dbovits, (: . 
She~·eue·; · .. and Osfeld;.- 19.67.) hive .gene.rani ·~-~o~r1; · · · · 
. . . .. . . . . \ .. 
:'~.~before their. illness · pat~ent,s w'ith' st,r~ss~related 
.coronary ·.disease ·dif'fer . from persons · -who ·remain 
heai thy · on sevet'.f.1 · MMPI s.cales·, particularly those · 
. · ·in the "neurotic_' triad·. of h:xpochondriasis·-,: depr~ssioit. 
and hysteria.' (cited in- Cooper, 1981; · p. 15) 
. . ' . . • . " 
' - ~· 
l. ••• • 
.. · .. 
s~ .three major .studies ·utilizing the l6 ·' PF (Bakk;er, ... 1967 ~ 
Finn_., Hickey, ·_ & ~ -•o2>he.rty; 1_968~ :(..ebovi'ts, _Shek~lle &.-Ostfeld_, 
, ' ,· 
·1967) a.ll report: . ·.• ' . 
. • ' ( • • d .1:) , :_:, ' .. 
. '· 
•• ~ · emotionai · instability~ · part:icularly ·for patients 
with ·angina pecto,l-is· (heart pain that come·s . -on when· 
the oxygen .pemands on tqe_ heart are increased · through 
exerCiSe 1 emOtiOn, _.-streSS_, : _etC • .. (<;:00per t 19811 .. p. •16) 
The .results from the 16 PF studie!;; pox:tray . the patients · with 
< . 
'·. CHo:, . o~ relat~d_ illness·, as emo.tionally unstable· and . int:ro.:. . 
' . . ~ . . . ·, . . . . .. ' . . 
'· . 
ve~ted, which · ;l.s . 'c9nsis~e~t with ' the MMPI studies . _·(Cboper;, 
. . . . . 
19.81 ·,·· ~p; '16). · .. Aith_oug)1 _ th~ results were consistent,· ~ · 
. : . 
- ~· limita-tion :·of ·' these· ·stu~Ue_s ·is that" they are retrospective • 
. ~hes~ . · sympto~-~- hl~y well ~e reactions, 
• • • • l • •• • • ~ : ~ : - .• / • 0 
rather than precursors, 
.. r:... . . 
to ·stress.;.related il').nesses·. 
. -~ 
h 
. . "-1. 
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, : o" , L 
. : 
,I • ' 
. · ' (. 
~- . · . 
.., -
· .. · ... A second directibn in , st~'dying indi·vidua.l ·stre.ss 
d~ff~ere~c~s · ~as -b~e·~- - ~he· st~~; :~f .. be.havio~~l · pa·t~e ·~~s ·> 
' : . ' .-. ' ' 
by 
. Friedman and Rosenman·. · '~They ~ourid that individu(l.ls mani-
4.4 . 
festing certai''"n. b~ha~iora·l .' tral:.t~ were· ... _.signifi cantly . ~0re : at' 
. . . ~ .... ' ' . , . ' - . .. ' -. . . . . _, -. . . . . 
risk. to CHD" (Cooper, 198·1· ·~ ·p. 16) .-. Thi~ .·behavioral pattern .. 
' ' . . ' ·, ' . . 
is . ca,lled Type ··:A~ .':'as· opp0sed , to ~ype. B,._wh~<?h . i.'s·. the low .-ri:sk. · . 
. \ . ' . ·- .· .. ,• . . -
. . . ~ · . 
. ·behavioral pat:tern• 
·.·. , ·: · ..... . ..· .. 
, ·, 
·_Type .A :Behavior Pattern· is ·an· actio.n.;..emption complex ·tha,t . . 
·. can. be observed . in .'ally 'p.ersc;>n who is 'aggressively ·involved· .. .. · ' 
in a ,chronic, incessant s .trti.ggle to 'achieve mo're· and' more-. . .. 
in . less : ~n·d : less tfme.-, and· is required · to: ·do ·· so against' 
; ' , . ' . .. . .. . 
' . · the : opposing efforts of other t:hings ·or o.ther· persons • 
· · · · (F.riedman ·& Rosenll@I?:~ -~977, p·. ·203) · :_ · 
,, 
. ~ 
Friedman a·nd Rosennian :b.eo.l:ieved, a$· well I . that such conh,ict is 
·. . . · · · . ·· · ,·o~ .. - . . . . 
· ·mor~. · ~ften· .tha·n ~o·t · soc~·a lly ·pr~ised and applauded~ · ,Whis . . 
. . . ' . . . '. . " . . 
. . . . ' :) .· "' . · . .. 
. pattern represen.ts .; ".;.;the reac'tion that ·'takes place when . · · . 
. : · ·. ' . ' . . . • '. . 
pe·rs.onalLty_ tra;£5ts of a~ 
. : ' ·.. ' . ;. .. 
OJ; arouse(:l.by a specific challenged 
' . 
aff,licted i -ndivid-ual ar~ 
enyi.rOrilT\e.ntai ·agent" · 
.• 
(1977 '· ·p .. ·2'-o3) • · If this en:~i~o·nmentai . ci?-a.~.' l~nge· d~e;;_:: po_t·· ~ 
' . ·. '-:' occur, :the .behavior pattern. ~r- ·reaC::_~·io.n may . ~?.t be ' exhibi~ed. ' 
·,. ' :- F'riediJ11m and .· Rose.nm?ln _descr~b.ed the: oppos ilt;e . oi ·Type: A as 
. . . ... . . . . ' . . . 
• ' • .. • • · , : • • •• • • 1 • • • • • • 
Type H. · ... "He 1 unlik~ - Type A", is -: rar~:~Y. harri~d by d«?sir~s· t6 
obtain. a mild:lX ~i~~reasirig :nuinb~_:r . ·ot . t~ing·~ or :par_ticip~te _in _ 
.. . 
ail· endless _ly' ·growin~ ' sefi~s· of ·events' j:n an .;ev~r: ¢lec~_~asing 
' . _, ~ . 
:. -~mount of time" ('19?7, p~ · 2~_4.> .- . _Th~? .-is not in any'··wa_y_ t~ · · 
imply ~~at Type'. B·'·s . i~tel~~ge~~e and· a~i ti~n . is ·:ani les~ than 
. • , , I I ' . 
Type A_·; i't may I in fac;_t( be 'gl;'e'ci!; t er . 'Throughout· their research .: . ': 
' . · .. 
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i,j' . .•• 
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. i . 
. . I i · 
r ' . ! . 
f·. 
·. · .. 
·--- . . . . . ~ - f. .. 
. .--~-::--....:. .. .. .. . . ' : . . .· I . . : 
·. -~· 
• J 
.. ·. ·45 
. . 
:.' they_ .h~v~ :. f~und tl).at ~ericans ·· te·nci to ··fall . .{~to · one o~ ·th,e _ . 
other ~f · these groups, with Typ~ A being.'· predominan.t ·. : . 
I> ' · • •• - • • • • 
Tqey · usually repr~sent ·. somewhat over hal·f · of ·.~fl . tb.os·e. 
in the open samp~~s . we have. :-t;.ested; there are . sbmewhat 
fewer true · Type B ·.individualS·,_. perhaP,s . 40 percent, o·f 
tne 'whole; people in who Type A and Type B char~cter~ .· 
is tics .. are mixed ' accourit for ·about .10 . percent'. , . . (p. ·,20.4) 
. . . . . . . . 
. Type · A.~· and pe B behavior has. no.t be'eri found to ·.be in any 




1· .. . 
i . 
.. J 
: · . 
. . 
t '. • 
, . . 
l . 
' J ·. -4 
. : •' way associated _ with socioeconomic .pos·ition .. ! 
r 
.·· . 
• • • l 
. . ~ype :A· b~h·a~i_o~ is ~·h~r~c·t~riz.ed .b~ -~ ~ens~ : : ~f.· time . .. •. 
. . ~ 
·:. , ·urgency. . The - ~ndiv.iiiua'I. · tricesJantly' ~t·r·ives .. ~o .. ~.c.c:o?tplish 
. . . .. '. 
Type A sub'jec't: consists of hi's faiiur~· .·to pe.rceive 
. . . .. : ' .. : : ~ . . • . ·._· '\.., . ' - . . '. . . . . ', . 
. .. wprs.e, to -accept -the simple f?.Ct · 'th~t a rnan's · tirne 
or perhaps.·· 
can be 
·exhausted by-.his ai;,.tiv.ities"- ::Cp. · 2oa·) . .. Thus;.--·.the .. Type .. A · 
,. 
i~divi.~pal is - pr~·ne to hea·r ·t dlse~se:. 
~ ·. · ~q~se.· ~nd : ~u~~·t · (19·7~) _'·d~-{i~ed p~{~s6naiity . as;.·:.·· .... 
• • • • t • . • •• • • 
spec~.'fic behaviora.l patte;-ns of- an :·· indiyidu:al .wh:i.<::h·'.reflec_t : 
. thoughts, · att.i~~des ·and ·emotion:s .as . he · adapts to his : .lif~ 
. ' . . . . 
·" 
·. gitu~tions" ~Morse . & Fbrs~, 1979~ ·p. 23]. AU of· 't!1ese ' _affect 
·the ·i?iiividua+ 's P.e~~~ption and _appraisaf of . _the·· events . pz:e.:... · · 
··sen ted. Selye emphasized- attit.ude; . if ' one adopts .· a · positive 
• • • • • • .. • ' t • • ~ • • • • . . • • • • . • : . • . • • • . 
attitude~ 'one can t 'urn harmf~l distres~ ·· :i:nto' positive ·'stress~ 
' • ' >' I ' ' ' I ~ • ' ' ' ---- • ' • • • ' • " 
·. eusti:ess. · Sely~ do.es not cl·~ssif~ _person~li ty ?types •. · .'-· 
• • r • ', 
. ~-
Self-Perceptiorr and: s·tress'. ·. ~· 
In· viewing ~ers.ohality as·. a c~n-tr.ib~ting· · ,fa~tor ' i n de te;r-·. ,. ··. 
. . . . : • I '' . ' ... ' ' \ . . . ' • . . ' ' . . ' ·~ • . ' . , . • ' 
rnintn~coping skills~ · self-concept iself-perception) h~~ .al~o 
·. . . . . . · ' . . . ' . . . -
. · 
. . ' · 
. ' 
' ... ·· 
'· 
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. · : . 
been con~ideied·. · .· seif-pe~cepti(?n' · deals>~ . .ij_'~h· a ' pe;r:s~n' ~- self...: 
. : .· ' . •: - •' ' . ' . . ·, - :1 . . ' .. . . . 'T O... 
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' \ · . . 'r . 
• ~ •• j ' • 
... .' . 
. . ·, · 
· . I 
Individuals wit,h· -low se.'l_f-e~teem co_;ncentr~t~ · ()n 1;-he neg:~.i;:ive .· 
. . . . . . . . ~. . . .... . . . 
aspects of l.i.fe and constantly underi?te ·tne.ms~lve~. Girdano . . 
· :and Ev~rly felt . that this ha,ppened· ih . t~e · ·devel.~pme~ta~ years· ... · · 
' \ , ' • . . 
. . .. 
· ~ -~iAs ·yo'u grew up, your self-devaluatiqn ·was ·encouraged . . bY the · . · 
.. . ' \ 
,. 
', . . 
. 197 9 ,. P.·. 
edicts · qf passivity .and . modesty" (Girdano and:.E:ve·rly., 
-146) •· .. Th~·se ·:autho·r~ - b~l~ev~~ -··th·at.·· . ~~in-ale·s :w·e~~ ... 
' . . . . . . . ~ . . ' . ' :. . . ' ' 
I • I .. 
·. .· .. ·: ................. ": ... · : . :~·: · ·. Re~ctive . Beh~V'i~r and S.tress 
... ' ~·· ··· ··:· . ' · .... .. ": ....  , . \. . . . . . . ·. . . 
.. ' 
. . [ .. . . ' The manner ·.·in· which a person . resp_onds ·. has · .al~·o ~a.r~ar1:ted · : 
[. some· aft~t?-ti-on ·. :-This . has be~n. labell~d -~he .' •ia·miious ~eact.ive . .. : 
I 
. i pf3r.sc)naiity·~ II 
.. 
Anxiou's reacti yi ty is desc,ribed. as a v.icious . 
. . . ·. . ·. :· . .. . . 
. ' 
I . 
' •, I 
. . l· 
. ' } , 
. . . . 
. . . 
.: . . r 
~ . : ..... . . . . ' .· . . ... ' . . ~ . . ' . . . . - . . ' 
. : .· · . 9YC1e .of obsessional. thoughts~ ·. All people experience. anxiet-y- . ... , 
. .. '~. : ·: p;o~:\ici~~· -bsit~~ tions which·._·c~ilse .'~c;;~a.:1 . ·anxie~ty: a;ous_a 1. . . 
. . ) 
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·. 
·-.. - ~' -Howeve~., . i_n.t~~ , ~nxi,ou~ .. ~eacti~e . . persona~ity the: .an}{i'ous 
arousal: persists . or . i~ . rekind.led aft~r·' t.he St~es·sor .·is gone II 
. . ' · .. . . . . .. . . ' . .·. . . . 
. (.Gi:t:dano·· & Ev~rly, · 197 9, p. : is3) · . .. ·· Th~~ .oc:c.~rs he cause . the 
indi~iduai · ~~sessfye~y ·.~relives~ · or . "catasfrophi~~~" th~ 
. ,··' 
stressful si tuat.ion. 'in h?-~/l;ler: mind • 
. ' ... 
The:· attempts to ·classify. persona.lity :t;rai ts and . their 
.· . ' .• : . ' . . . . . . . - . . . ,: . . : . ' . . . . . . . . . • .. 
predis.po~i t -ion ·.to. ·. ~ ·tres·s have · no.t · nee·~ very su~cess'ful . due ·t.o · 
I ' • • • o ' ' ' o o • I ' o ', 
~h~ ·.m~n; · con_c~ptu~l - probie.ms·_, and, _ ~f ~ourse, the .:nal)y · 
· . . 
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. ·.-. ' 
. .. , I . . . . . · •, . 
·· .... fa,iled_ to !=iUPpor't .the idea that .there·· are ·· dis~ase-prone per-·· 
sonal~ties"tTOtma~; 19;9, \_ 134). '!:he OxcepUon has been the : ; 
linking of Type ~ behavior. w~th heart disease. · · 
.. 
-· . . It ·is ge.~ei'ra·lly acc-epted, . however , that in-dividuals vary ·. 
. . . ·. . · . . . :. ' . . ' . · ·. . : 
~:n._ the~r. ~ea'c~-~o~s · to' str~~sor,~: in ~arious· ways,_ ~egard'ies~ '· < 
if th~y· a~e c·la:~si·f~abi·~ by· type .• · This reaction . is .determined 
. ' . . . . . . . ' 
.. ' 
· by t~e . parti'c~la.r. s tress·or, .the .·individua·l ·; s percep.tion- ~f· · .. ·· · ··: . 
. " ~h-at .stresso.r ·, :t.he ~~-rat~o~ · ot th€ ·:~t~e.s~o~·-, · · an·~- ·t~_~ .. · n~~.~i< . · . 
· . . . : . . 
B·asowitz .... 
' .. 
. ·· : .· 
. : ' 
. .. 
: •, ', ; ..... in J:utu.re· r~sea~~h .·~ -~ ~ -~~ : sh~.u-id ' ·n~t:-- cc:msld~i s~res~ 
· as imp0s~d ·upon the ·organism, . b~b :o'n its ·response to. ·: 
. .int_ernal · 'or. .. exte.inax· processes. wh"ich reach' thos'e th.'res-. . ' . 
· .. ··hold 'levels \ that ·strain its ' .ps ychological and· physiq- ·•: .. 
· loglcai i-ntegrative -capacities ·close : to· 9r beyond their . 
1 imi ts • · · · ( p . 2 8 9 } : · · · . · .. · · · · · · :_ 
. . . \.: : . ' ··. " ' : ' . . 
. ·.• ,. 
,:.· 
.· .· · 
':, ' 
Life . Cha.nge· Events . arid Thedr . R·~la tioris!iiip' to ·' s·t;e~·s : ·: " 
. ·. · 
' .. : ' 
. . 
Selye calle~ ~-tress .. · il-iness ·: the ·."dis·ease 'of· ~dapt.ati~q· •. " . . . 
. ,·· . . : · . . .. · • . . . . . .. . . · . . . . 
. . 
.. The· abil:~ t~. to :. a~~pt to ,change is sorri~~p.-~~g p~ople utiliz~ 
·. .e.ve~y· day in : some .form.· The fast p'ace of · industrial a nd · 
·. : _· ' t~c~noi·o.gical: _ g~~wt.h : ·h~s- - ~e~u'{r'ed . m~~h· adapt~~io~ ·t or . 'e~ery- ,' 
. . . . ·. ' . . . 
one. ·Karl Al_bre.cht ·( 197 9) . tr_aceSt fiv~ . _majo~ .. fiianges · that . 
hav~· -~0n.tribtited . to a,n · incr~ase of s'tr~ss i n ··industrialized 
.nations: . "' ·.··. 
·; 
.. . .... 
' : . 
· l) _ from - ~~~~~·-_. :to' urb~h i i vin<ii 2 .. ) -- ~i~m li~±n~·· a: s t ationa,ry .: .· 
. populace .'t'o a mobile: ·case; 3) f rom isola:tion •to ·i nte r- . . 
. . . -~on~ectedness; . 4l ' f~om p]fy~ica'l ly>activ'e t o seden.t.ary; · 
. •. . . . ·. and 5) . from s~lf_-su'ff~ci_~nQy .. to .consumerism. · ... :/ ... ' . . ·: 
. ' ' 
. .. 
·•. · ' . ·' 
. ' 
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Coping~ with cha1;1ge . has· .be.come· a preo.~cupation in our . 
. ~oc~ety.. The. coping styles }1a\1e· in turn become mind 
games·. · . Thus ·we. have ·d.eveloped a viclou:s . cycl·e :.-·· . . . 
. iricrease'd thoughts lead . to stress. arousal, ·and t:h~ . . ,: . ' 
.discern.:i,ng· o·f :ways to reduc~ s<itres·s · jus't adds. to the · 
arousal. The harder we try to ·reduce stress, the more. 
. stress .we .subject ourselves to~ ·so ·we · .try eve·n ·harder. 
· (Gir¢ian6 .& Everly, 1979,. pp~ · 4':"'5) 
' • ' • ' • I ' 
Wh~the.i . one is'.: consciou.s1y . aware of · coping, .eve.rits .-·wh.ich. t~ke 
. . . '• • 
. plac~ · in an individuai 's J..ite, pleasa.nt or tinpleasant·> .req,uir·e . 
a'!-aptatioh: . .~ 
•') ' . 
·.·· . . . . . . 
I-1;. is .aimost . impossible to ' pick Up a book On : Rtress today· : 
' . ': 
... ·. · .. 
. . . which does ,_not refer ·to 'the ·"Holmes and ._Rahe;..-S~cial · Readjust:- . 
. ' . . .. . ' . ' 
'· ·. 
·, • · • :· ·.: (r.,. ,t • 
~ent Rati.'rtg .Scale'.' {SRRS}; .. · which·' meas~r.es life . changes . imd 'the,i _r ' 
. . . . .. ' . . 
. .' ' . . .~ : ~ . ' . .. - . . ~ ' . . . . . ' . . . . ' . 
·I· . • 
··:. 
' ~ ... ' 
.. . ( . 
• • 1• 
. '\ i ' 
. . I /. · · 
·;;. . 
. . . ' . 
I 0 ·~ o ~ ' : o 
. . . · . 
' .· . -..; · 
implicatit;>ns in de·termining . an iJ:?-dividU(l."l1 s susceptibilfty· to 
: • • • • • • •• ' • • . , ' l • 
· disease. . Through·_-in.tensive study, . which began :·iri the :eariy . · 
: . . , 
-"1'960' s 1 : D:r.~ ·.Thomas Holmes and R.ichard ·Rahe :published,.· in 1967 ; · ·. 
. . .· . . ' . 
.. . · ·the Soqiai Headjustrnent .Ra"fi,ng Sca.le (SRRS).. The .SRRS is a.'. ·.· .· 
. . \ . ' . , . 
• o • ,• I' 1 ' • o ' ' ' • o ' • ' , , ' ' 
' :cornpi'lation .of . positive .· and negati~~ life ' ~vents ~ ·.both' of : ' .· . 
' .. • , . 
. ~hic.h ·con:tribute.· t o .. s .tr:~ss . ·r~actions· ~ - .· · ·~hs_. uriq~·rlyi~g P.r~mise 
. ;.i~ .tha~. _qertain li'fe{ events:. ~re ~uant~fia·~~e l~ .. te~~s : of th~ . . ·· . 
. : . intensi_ty and length· 'of :·tirrie 'needed to adj':lst ' to them . (-Holme:s ' 
~ .;Rahe ; 19 6 7) ·. . · ·-.. 
¥ . 
~-- .. . 
"!L· . 
. ·.:The rn~gni tude·· ~f li~e ph~ng~ wa·s obse~vet;l. t? be . . hl;JM-1 
·. . significantly.. relat ed ··to .time of· disease onset.. The 
, . . ·· ,' : :· gr~ater. the· nlagnitU~e ·Of, life '·change ·. (Or ·life CriSiS) 1 •. 
·j· :the:. greater th_e :probabi~ity_ that .th_e . ll. :fe 'change .woul~d 
... . · . ......_, be associated .wi th diE?ease onset~ · .(D,ohrenwend &· . · ·!·. : ~- . 
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Everly; 1979~ p. 58). -The s':RRS . is I composed "of . f orty'-three . 
' . .. ' . - . 
· it~'ms .•. _The ind~vidl,la·l . is as~ed to ·.~n-dicat~ those i~e' .wh.ich . 
heishe has experienced . over· the -past ·.12 month period • . · Each 
. . , ' . . ' . . 
. o · · 
. . · .. ·-
-~ it~m, is giv~n,_ ·a.: L_He Change·, u~~ts __ (L.~~u. )-. ~e'i~ht~.ng_- : F_or~ .. ·: 
examp· le~ . d~ath of a spouse is:: the highest ·weight~d l;i.:fe ev-ent 
. , ; 
. - . . ' .. , 
. (100 - L.C~U.-) -, . wh;Lie th~ .l~w~:st ·weighted ev~nt.is :rnino;r 'vib:_ 
·lations·· 'of·· the l~w · (1:{ L.~ .. ~ .) • "~his scale'has pr.~~n·· ~o_ ~e 
• • • • • • • < - •• 
J 
·· a remarkable predictor .·9f .. physioal and. ~ntal. i'llnes's for a 
• ' : • ~ ' ', • ' • f I • • ' • ' ' . 
' ', 
·. ·' 
tw.o~year- period .after . the accurnul~tion ·of ·t _h'e: streasors 11 
• • • ! • • • • • • • • • ' ' , • • 
. . . ' 
(Girdailo' & Ev·er ly I ' 1980, · p. · 59.). 
. . ~ . . .· . .. . . : ., . . 
The h'igh.er t·he score, the 
more susc;::eptible 'the. person . is to: becoming -i _ll. :. 
· It is post~late'd t;h-at· life:-change ~vents ·~ by e~okirig · 
adaptive efforts .by the human. organism' that are fa'ulty ·-
in'. kind and duration, , lower . . !~bodily .· resistance" and . 
enhanc~ th~ probability·_ 'of di$ease ·occurrence. ' . . . 
· (Dobr.enwend & - ~ohrenwend; 1974~ p. 6~) .' -
.· 
Selye 'believed that there wa·s a finit~ amou~t· .ol a·da.ptiv~ ! 
energy wh,ich the" human· body posses~eq~ . "When. the pe'r~on Is 
o ' ' .. t' <' • • ' , • .. o I o • ' ,- o • o 
adaptive · energy becornes .. dt.ainea, ,.dysfunction . 6~n occur on a 
' ' . . , . , . . I . 
: 
l .oca.l iz~d or spec if i~ lev·e.l ; · . · When the . body is .totaily depleted · 
· . . . . . . .. . . ' • : . ' . : . •. · • . . . . • j , . ': . .· . : 
. . . . ' . . . 
of adaptive.· energy, gener·a~ bodily· exhaustion - m~~ result in · 
death.._. (Girdano & ·Everly~ . i979, :.p·.· 6i) · ~· : . 
• . This research ~o~nts .ou't .t .hat./ q~ite apartQ,from ~cupa-:-
. .. · . . . . 
:tiona 1 ' s'tre~sor ,s . ; . life; ' even livirig . itself , .: requires constant: 
. . ' . . . \ . . . .- · .. · : . . . ,·, . . .. ; ' . . . : . ,: ,, . ·• ' . . ' . ' . 
.~ adap~at_ion. .Th~ key to . coping l:i,es i:r . th~. -re·cognition and · 
. awa:r:e.nes~ -~f ·those.-; e.lements whi~h 6~use str·e-~s •. · · Aitho~gh .. not · 
. . ~ . ' . ' . 
·. · direct'!y · related. to the· p.urpos'es .. of .this _study·, it- is deemed ·-
I .' • 
' 
\ .. . 
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oc·cupat ior:ta l env.-ir"onme'·nts have _come unde~ · -scrutiny ~ri ··t.h'e · . . . 
' ' ' : I ' 
:- pa-st .·_decade,·· ·and the :r6ie _- ih~y play · i~ co~tribut·ing. :.t :o· the·: .·. ·:: 
.. . '• ' . ·. . ' .• . . ' • .. ' . 
.-. .... . i : ' 
. · .. 
.f 
.. 
·· ·· · . . . \ . . . · ' . . . . 
•: i '• I
. l 
r 
f ... ·. r 
. .- :-. ~n:_ c:my. ]6b; 'there are _ a 'l:arge ·-~ nurnb~r of e\w ironmenta'l ' . . . : : 
· s'ources ·.of· work· stress; ··the- dha·racter.istics ~ .of the ~ jOb ·. . .. . · ·; 
. i'ts'e~'f' ' the role of ' th({ person "and,/or : job ' in the organi,.. · ··.· ~ · . . >: . . . ), 
zation~ :career -qevel_opmeht: . . pres's~r¢.s,; the 'climate ' and. 
structure of.'- the organiza,t-i'on·; · .the ·. natur.e ·of ~el&tion- _- · 
sh:fps at ·work-, : and· the -.problems as soc iab~d with .- the .. · ' r 
inter:ftace . bet~·e_el):. t;he org_ani~at'iori _and __ th~-- outside world • . 
·· .. ~ · · · ·· · . (Cooper, . 198li -p. -20) . 
. ' . . . . . . . . . , .. 
. . . \ ' ' ' . 
. . ._, . ,· . . . ' ' . \ . . '. . , . . . 
Air traffic c 'o:qtrol I surgery and teaching -ar'e . probap1y 
·· three of the · mo~t- potentially· stres~fui- occupat-ions. in · 
the· W'0rld ,. ~ - . in them people . are ' responsible· for . . 
. func:t}oning in -learn~d ·p·a:tt'erns/ Y.et ·must _ ~-lso · p_ossess · · 
on-theil:;-feet ' · ·_high-s_peed- tninki~g and.· decision-making · 
:.skil'ls to. h~ndTe · ur:t~xpe~ted s-ituations tr~ggered _by ·.the 
variance . of. humans and· the -·caprice of nature~ - · 
.. .. · · ·(1-!unter, 1977 ,· .. p _. 29) 
.. 
.. . 
. · T~ach~i-s · a:re. s·ubject -.-: to .·st.~ess ---from .life .. ev_en~s · in gene~~ f.;_ 
a~d : fr~~ -- -th~ ch~rig~n~.-- -~~-t·u~·e 9f.:.\he'.-· e~u~~ti~nal_ s;-~~-~m: . 
· o.ecliniiW enr<='llments~ ro_le · conflicts·~ - ·t .ime pr~ssures, . 
.· iriadeqti_at.e q.dministra.-J:;iv,e ' : suppor.t I lack of seHf.-cont,r'o 1' : 
in children, _puh.lic pressures · (Often· . unr~al.ist'ic · and 
.. ·. pol-itical ·i:n origiri) ·: and an attit;i.lde that edU:c'ation · must · · 
. be _ "all things t:6a~i _people'l h,ave greatly _ inc_r~a·s·_ed _ 
:l:,each~r s .tress . ·.··-Teachers, too, are trapped · in -the · , ... · · . ·' 
twEmtietl1 cent'u;r'y malaise of rapidly c-hanging .cohclitions ·; · · 
· · · . . : .-. · ( Truc'h, ·19a o, · · p. 2 > · . .-
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I ' • : 
. ·: This sectiO"R ·will" present:· sev~ral·. factors which may · result 
.. . . . . . . . 
. . . . .· . . . .. . . .. . . a . . ·. . . . . . . . .. ·. . . . . . 
in teacher st_re.ss . . The · extent·. tp wh.ich the dem~nds made upon .a :. · 
.. 
teacher .will result in s'tress inc·lude some of the 'fc;>llowing · 
· factor~-· pc;>st'ulated by: ~yriacou ·and: Sutcli'ffe • . · 
. r - • . . . . , . • . 
. ... ' 
. . 
. _: .· 
. · (1-) the . d~gree of role ' conflict or 'rol'e _ ambiguity involved·, . • · 
· (2) · .. the( degree .to which the teacher percei'ves· that · he :is · :. -· 
.· unable to me~t the . demands · -ni.ade .upoh h~m, : (3) the .. degree ··t.o . 
.which t~e tea~he-r'· s ability to meet the demands' is impaired 
by poor working condi t.ions , ·. (4) 'the degree to :which' th~ .. . : . 
d!=_i:nands a .re Ilew <?r :urif'?mqiar,· and .(5) _the .. deg'ree to which 
. . · the-. teacher is· .a-lready experien~ing· str_ess ,-resulting trom 
sources· ·.outs. ide · .his · ro1e as · a · teacher." · . (1977.; ·P ; .. 2 9 9 )· ·. : 
- . · .· . . . . . . ,. : 
·-· · Role ·confl1ct. ·: ·· . ·. . , ' ' ·· -
' . ' · . 
. R~le ~onflict·, · .. role . -ambiguity~nd .~ole expect(;!.tions ·.are . 
. . . . . . ·.... ( ·-.· 
··d.-e"t:I.J!~d by coopet ... and· Marsh:au ·; d9'7G) as negative enyi;ronmerital 
. . '• ' . . ' . ' ... ' ' . • . • . ; • I . . '• . • ' ' • 
. : factors~ - .· ..A1 thqugh they refer to it·. :i,n the·· coritex't of the · 
. . . . . . . ·. ' . . ' . . . .. . · . . . . 
¢ . . . . ' . . . • '~~o • 
. envir.onmenta~ .model, it .. is . st'ressed :that .pe'rceptipn . is· th~ . . 
. . ' . . . . . . . . ~ . ' . . . . 
.. · .. · . . . .. .. ?-eci~l.ng,- factor iP de:termJ.;nJ.n9 _whether or not the~e factors· . 
wi).l :i.~~uce ··a stress ·. reaction. 
... 
·I 
s 'tudies have . revea·l~d tpat role · ..  ambiguity niay . resui't in . "·lower ' . 
' ' . . ' ' . ' 
.  
• =· 
. · _-:' 
,· 
fFr.e ~c h & oa·p ·l_ait; :_ .1·97 0 i · kahn . et · •a 1· •. ~ ,. '19 6 4·; Margo 1 is · & . :Kr oe·s ; . 19 7 if) ~ .•. 
'' ·,. 
', .· 
'• ., , 'I ' ' ' ' ~ ' , , ' ' 
. ·-.Role con£ lict ·ex-ists when ·an· individual in ·a -pa-rticular ·. ·· ·. 
· .. work r9le : is_ 'torn ~y·-'Q~>nfli~ting · job' de mands-:or .-'by 'doing .. . 
. ·;;things · he/she really· does riot want to ·do, or does not- -. 
· · . think are· part o f the j _ob specifica~tion.- _..·(coop-er, 1981,-
, • .. . . . .· ··. . . . . p ~ -23 ). : 
I 
! .· 
I ; . 
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•, : ' 
' o I ' 
·· The ·actL{ ti as ' whichd~ f£ a role coOs i~ t ~f the :~peCC 
. tatiqris of· me'rriber.s 0~ . the . "-ro+~ ~et, ~· ~ho are ·u~:ual'ly_ occu- . . , 
_pants. of . offi.c~~ ~ ~dja·c~nt: ·~o: a· ~o:ie .. ho{~~r. :in· the .work fi~~ . 
structure -, ·or i .n · the hie:rarchy ·of _autho~ity; · s~c~.- a.· r~le ~et_· 
USUa-l'ly inClUdeS·.~ne l 'i:( · immediate. SU}?erViSO~ ~ . One IS · SUb.Ordi~ateS 
. ~~d - certain· ·.members ·of. one 1 s ·-o~n. ·o_~ · qth~r:· d~p~r~e·n-ts ~i tq · 
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i . . ( .. 
·-i'. -
· . ·. ~hom on~ must .work clos.ely. · The expectat_ionp _of the , :t;ole .~et ; 
' ~ . , . ,· . . ·. . . ' . . .. . . 
, . ·;ife conimunicated or sen.t' to the ro .;re incumben:t-,- rdescrib.ed ·a·s -· ••• ' · 
·i 
.· J .. 




























f'. • I ' ,I • ' • 
.·· ·:.· .·. -< .a ':" .. focal ·pers~n.·-"---~M~mbers ~oLthe-r~i~s'e.t-are.:..~the~·tiorwo.le · 
.. .. • . send<;rs rit~d i~ Chinn~ry, 19;9, !>· 164) ; · . Such i~ . the £;anie~ 
:· ... :_'work irf ~l;liqh .·role conflicts aJ?.d amb.ig:uity .arise •. · ~ahn .feft · · · · 
•": ,· .tha~ 'conf li~t a~~~e When the , role .. Send~rS I 'expectation·~ . 'al1d 
. . :. . ' . . . . . . ~ ' • . . ' . . . . . . . 
. pe·rceptions -of. the - iocal · person were incongruent wi.th those 
.. held'. by. ·t~e · t'~~a1: ~erson· . _ ;'Tr~nsl~ted · ~nt~ · ~~~ching · t~-~~s ~h~. •. 
._ . . . . . . . . . · ·. 
:. ·teacher .has· a. _role ~e·t ·which :i,nclu<l_es· ,principal, · ~oi ie.ag~es;, · . 
stU,dents_, ins.pectors .. ·and parents" {Chinne;ry·, l979, · p. l 63') • 
.. . . . ' . . 
·'. 
:· . 
·Roth . (1967), Price (1970)., and· ounhant (1976.) ·re.vealed 
•, . ' . .. . •' 
. that ·role conflict· w.as .being experierice~ - -by ."teach~ rs. · Rot;h 
. ' , ·. . .. , . . . 
. . (19 (57) resea:rche·d. the· relationship between rore conf:l ict and 
· stress. among secondary schoo 1 ··teachers · in Engla'nd· ~ · :He ··hypothe·-
. .. . . . : ... ~ . 
' sized that h_igh cong~uerice 0~ ·_pe r?e iv,e d role expe c.tati9ns '(low ' 
·.-. 
· role Gonfl·i ·ct') - ~~ posit i'vely r el a t e d '!:o pos'i t .i on.a f sat-is'fabtio~ · · .. 
. (oppo_site of po~i tion~~- .~tr·ess) .. l . . . . ' ;His . .findings 1 SUPt>.<?.~ted thi:; 
. . . . 
hypot~esis ~ ·: A ma.jor ·pu:i:pp_se :of · h:i.s stu·d.y w'as· compara:tive · • 
• , ' ' • • • .· ' , ' • .. • • 4 • ' , 
He . 
a~su~ed :that -~eachers i~ Ell.gla·na' per ceive.d .a hi ghe r congrue~~e 
' . .·"'..,,' . . . . . . . .. ··.· . . . '• ·: · . . · y . ... . ·' 
betwee n a'ctual work.' and' exp~~tati~ns · tha:~ did :-t e ache 'rs in the .· .. . ' 
. . . . . . .. ' . 
' . .. . 
·united . States ~ :· 'He f~und · s~ppQrt' cfo r · this ' hypothe sis as we ll ' 
. . . . '- . . . . . . . . . · . . 
· ; · ' 
. .' . 
l. 
' !. 
' I ' 
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'53 
' .... . 
(pp ' • . 429.0; 4291) ·. It ·i$ ,. probable to ass11rne, ih generalizing ·· 
. ~ME? _.reslil t's 9f t~is ·study to . . c~nada · ~nd spe·c.1fical_ly . to. < 
. Newfoundland·/ that due - to the si.ze. and. l~cat·~o.p ·~( _schoqls : 
with· r.egards· to .school .·board's and community, ·a :bigh'er cori.:,. : 
gruence . rn~.'y be: found '·here.- as well. 
P.ric~ (I9io· )~ - ~t.'iid~ed· the.· r~la t.ionsh.ip betwe·e~ .. orga.ni..- · ·.·,_ · · 
· .. ~atl~nal st~e~~ ari; job . s'at'is -~~c'tlo~; ·a~o~g ·s.e.co~dfl.·ry te~qh~·rs ·. ' ' . ~ 
. . . ' .· . ' ' ' :. . ... . ' :' ·· 
. I 
in ·the. United StatesO'- .· "Orgat:tiz·at.i·o~a1 s -tie~?,~ was· conc~ptual~zed> 
· .· .. ·. · .. · ·~ - ·· .. ·' ·.·: . . · -.. . · ...... · · · -
in :terlns of · two\_components, conflict stress ( conflic~·ing .. dernands · 
rn~de on'· 'th~ :;t·e~~-her) ,'· ·a~·d - ~'tr~ct~~-~ .1 - ·~-tres~ .· ·,~h~ ·d~~-~e~ ·to .. 
which : th~ ~~ga~~zatiba.i :·structur~· :of. ·the school maj<_es· it 
0 • ' • • • • 




·question~air~s, ~evealed that only 'the first, conflict stress,, 
• : ' ' ' I I ._ ..... I ' ' .... : I ' • • ~ 
was -~ignificantly a~d .negatively ·re~ated t9 jol? sa tis faction·: . · .. 
•,• 
· .. · primai:y .- ~nd ;~econdary .s.chools. ·-in th~ Uni.ted Kingdom: 
. . .  . 
, Dunham (19_16) obtained:: rep_ort~ ·. f.rorn. 6.88 · tea~hers ·i n · . · - · . 
' , ·' , I 
Th~y . ·- :··: 
'·. ·, . 
were . asked. to des6Fibe . s ·~ tua tio.ns . they perc.e.i ved a·s . s tress·f'l;l'l,, . 
o ' 0 I •o ' ' o • 
how 'they responded to them and ·~ow ' they· could. re'd~~e ·~tress. ; 
.. 
Three . cornn:tq.n stress situC~,tlon.s were ' iClentif~e.d: ( i) . re'or~ani~· ':-. .· 
' . . · . . 
::~ ., cond'itiohs .• ; ~hey : 'fei t that 'roie conflict . ~as. c_aused' by a . l~ck . 
. . .. 
I . 
. & Sutcliffe·;, 1977) ·. 
· .. · .. · Halpert. (1967l ' c:onduct~d · a stud¥ of stress with 248 stu-;. 
derit'. teach'er~' .in elernemta:~:y .·and sec<?~d~ry . schools ,f n. c a'\ .. ifor~ia ·.­
Halpert· st·~ ted that · .the resu1 ts, a f ter a · factor ' a nalys.fs, . · .. 
. ' . . . . ' . ·· 
. . . ·. . ~ 
_, . r~ve~ied· .. t~~-r'e may be two speci-fic · ~actors ', :rather dian one 
· I'· 
I 
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: ~-..7':-,.-.-:.:~:--~---; -~ '.:~~-.:___._"--7:··-., --~~ ·-:-·~-·~-~-~~-· ._ · _. __ __: ________ -:··-::~-- -:;:-~---- --··"-;.,, :~ .. ·- -·" ·- . 
•. I . ' • •"" ',, • I: ' ' •'• • ' ' ' • ' ' • • • 
. ... ,: • .._:~·••: ; •• tn .. f• ~ --..~ .... : .... ; .. ...,. .. • •·--~; ,..., .-, ..._...,..._,.,.~- • -_._..., • • , . .. ,~?',..,-... .... ...,..,,: ·-: ,.,.,.....: .. ,...,,_.,: ~.-. ...... : ... . ,.,. ,, ., :.: .. : • :._ : \• .' • .' •- ' :· ''• '. ·_, ""' .... : 
.. ·. ~ . . \-... ·~- ·--·-, .... 
_; . r ·-_.. 
. :~ 
•: .. 
' ; I ': .· 
• j 
. \ ' ' 
. . ·. 
. .. -. 
_,·genera:i .stre.ss £actor. The first. ~e-la_ted to the J;Jhysic.a'! 
m?l'nifesf::at'i'ons ··Of , stress, :. the ~e-~o~d .to doubt .or · ·uric~rtainty 
• • . ' • ' ' ' • > • \ ' I > 
.54 
abo.Ut . the" se..l .f .in· .the teacher role , or ~mpiguity_ about ' how·. to 
... ... ,'fun~~ -~on· ·in: th~ .. · class~o~~ as · a.· te~~h~r .:. ···'There - ~ere so~e . · · . 
", · . . \ . . 
iridica'tiqns t'hat ro~e·. d~~ag ee~~I/t is· more 'important ,in_ ; pro- · . · ... . 
' " . - · .. 
ih_ ~~Il_len. · ••. " (So~en~on . & Halpe~t,. .- · ' :_· · .· . duclng ~ s.tres-s 
. ' . . 
: ~ · . . . . . ' . . - . .. . ' ' -
. r .. 
I .. -
l ) : ' . .' 
.·. 
:. l-
.. ·.·J .1~968, .. -p·. 32). La.~er res!=!arch~rs repo~tTe!l-. tl::lat ~t - ~~~ di.ffic:ui't : . 
. ~ -~ ·:  ., ·. . . ·. · : t~· .. ~~s ti~g~ish~ f~o~ .H~lp~--~.t • :~ . d~t~ wh~ther · ·~hese ::t~~ · ~ac.t6rs. · ·.· . . : . 
. . ·'-_ r· 
. ·. '; . .... : , ·_·. ~~·re'-:· ·aritece~e~t·~ : · o:~-co~seq~~~~es · -~f· · th~ · · fa·c·t~is . iden.tif.ied as · · . 
' ' .· · .· · .-· .. . ··:: J . . . · . .. · · · . . ··.·.· :_ . · · ~::- : .. :· · .. :·:.I .. ·.· ·- ~ . . .. ·.· . ·. · .' ·: :· · 
. . _. sources- of. s tre·ss.; . As· Dunham · ( 1_976) · cited, · role ambiguity _may 
. . . . . . . ,. ' 
•',' . . . 
' .. . 
. . . 
. ·.·. f.' 
. . , ! .· 
I . 
. : 









~ . I'. , \" . ' . 
.. ~ . . . . 
r: , • . 
! .. ' . 
. ·l '~ 
' 
,· . 
. . ~ . . 
. .. · .
. . . 
be'. a. · source: of .- stres~ : r:a·th~r :· tha:n · a · ·:r~ea;ction,. 
. , . ··. ~ . -. 
. The Albe~-ta Teachers . Assoc.i .. atiori o97 9:) . cond\l~ted a survey 
. i!J-_vo_lving over-1 ,,ooo ._teachers. · Th.e · teachers . we.re, ·.asked 'to rank 
67 -:.:l.tems ~n- 'the basis of ·: h.ow · ~tressfui they found the ·_iteJ;II and 
how ·of te'n the s'iti:la tion occ.urre d · :fo:r; ._ them~ · . Ranked in the · top 
• • ' ~ • • j • 
. ten '\\'ere: ·~C'~nf~ictin~ ne:eds .c:>f s·tudents ( e ~ g; . -:P~.r:ents ., · · .. 
t ·e.3:9hers ., · .cen·t~al offi~e,. ~sch<;>.oi b9a~d) 1 _and·. bein<j re_q'u.irEld to . . .. 
··. 
' ' , 
. , .· 
,make . -f~equ~nt ··rol~ cha.nges (e.g. t11other, nurse, re-feree~ ju,dge-,-· 
• • . ' • \ ' • ' • ' • • • I • ' 
.• s ,ocial wor_ker, . _fat~~r I policema'n ,_; (Manitoba . Teachers '•. Socie'ty 
', . ' 
c .onunittee Report on-~eache~ - Stress, -'-198l~ · pp-. r0-11.) . . 
. . ; Role- c;_onfr.ict may als·o. oqcur ' within .,th~ ' individual teacher . 
. . ·. . . .. . ' . . . ... . ' ·.· ' 
_in- the ~form · o( s~_lf~exp~ct~~.ioz?_s •· .. T,.hat is ·· to . -~ay, ' teq.ch~r~ may · 
. impose · urire~Iis·1;i_c expect~t:ion~ . on themselves.· _·o·'r·: .· Joseph.·F. ·' 
. . ' . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . 
. . : · ... 
·Montague,: a · long time· researcher -in- the area · of nervous ~ te·nsion · .. · · 
. . . . . . . . . ' ·. . . . . . . . . . . : . ~ ' 
.···. 
-and. str'es~, .' wrC!te: : 
. . .·. . \ - ' < . . . . ·· . 
. .. 
- · ·Th.is is. especially· true in educ~tion with .so .' many -students 
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. -~·' ~ .. 
. . -.......- ·~-·- -:-- -
. ·' 
. . . ~ . '·.' . ~ 
. expectations'a~e· ~.o .high .. -.Mci.n'y of. us ·feel that ~ince· we· 
are educators,. we must.' have . an' 'the ·answers an'd b'e . . . 
.. models.·.of .exempiary be·hav.io.r .· at all tirrie·s. This::t·s .an • . 
\.mre~lis.tic . expectatiOif ... This .is .e.~peciai~y · true as · ... · 
more· and ·more. sch?ols are looked . to ;as· institutions to · 
~leal with . a.n -ever-widening -list of . social problems . . 
· · · · ' · .. (cited in Mi.l·ler, 1979,. pp~ .g·:-·1.0)' 
'· · . Arl~ne MacBr~de , . . a :res_earchep· w~~-~ ·.: the · s~cial and'. . ; 
; ; . . . 
. ·.conununi ty·· ppyc,hiatry. sect;i.on · of Toronto ,·s Clark r ·nsti'tute P.f 
. . ·. ' ' ~ ' : . ' .. .. ' . 
Psychiatry, wt:ote· .tha~ .those i~ ~he · ·helping .P~ofes~i'?ns · "set· 
· .. ' 
;.'high standards f~r· therits.elves an'd . then hi't, 'the reality of day-
' .. :· : :.'. ~ ·. · .. · . . : ··· : · .. · ·.: · :· .. ~ : . . :· -. :' ._ . . ~ . . :~. ·. ·:· .· .. · · ... . · . a~·. : · .. · ."· ... 1 · ,. ._ . . 
iri ·and.:day-oU:t press.ul;'es ·wherEf· th~y' ll .. nev~r be abi.e:-t-t.e.:.....h9-·nd-1:e~-·: . 
. . .: ';. . ·": 
~11 ' the ·. problems ·confronting the¢ in any.' cine ~- day" . '(c'i ted in 
. . . . . ~ . ' .' . . . ' . ", ' . . . . . . : , ' 
. .. . . . ; . ' ' ' " ·. · . .. . 
· ·.Spencep, ·· ~981, p • . 18'). ··: . 




... To·t;:;_·l dong·r~e~cy : b~twe~·n ex~e~~ations .of ·.the indi:vidual 
th~ · ~~stH~u·~~\n . ~·s .. idea~.~~·~.i~. ~ · ,~·Th~.~e·.-: i~ .· ~~evi tab:~¥ · a . • t , • ··and . ·.·. 
greater or' -iesser. amount · o£" . st:rai'n 'or' .confiic.t 'betw~em .t~e ' . . 
. .. ·.:~ ·. 
i ·nd.iv.idua·i and 
... . : . 
i 





f · . 
·:·.. !.' 
! . ... 
. . · ... ·'. : ~ .. · __ \ . . ' . 
. . . '", p ~) . .. ·.: . .. ' ,• . , . . 
:. : .:· · . . · :_ : . lstr~s~ ~as:' .. to ~e .p.~esent ·i?O some ._degree ~o~ · Ji:fi,cient.-'ou~~ 
'· 










t .. ' ·.. ' . -~ ; 
i ~ . 
l' 
. . · 
·. • , 
: ' • 
'· ' 
' .: 
put and performance • 
. ' . . ' . 
• ' •, 't • · ··, 
'The above - studie·s reveal, · howe.ver, that · 
. ' . ' . . 
· teache.rs are ind~~q, perceiving r~le conflict ·'as·~. negativ~· 11 , . 
-:_' asp~~-t .c;f· .. the·· en~·~·ro~en·~,_' a~d: ttiat .· tlie~~·d~ma~ds ··~rr.e dau~irig · ·. 
. . 
It woti1d .·be logi'ca.l to. _assume 





I ~ ' , ' • • .... · , . . 
Teacher :Involve ment· i n '·riecis ±on-Ma king 
: · · The ii!IP~rtance of .' be ~ng i nvo·l ved irl ·:the ,dedsi'o~.:_making 
• ,, • ' •' ', •, •.' ' ,' ,• , ' ' :• ' I 
. .':'?'recess, and .it~ : ~e1a tiq~· to j~b s~ t~s ~a,~t~o~ ~ . ~cirai~. ·. and. 
prod-t:~ct) .. vity:;_ ~a. w~ll .. esta~l:l.~he.~ . the~e. ·This ·has . :been . · . 
... . . 
. .. 
. · .. 
, , J' .• 
·' · 
. : . 
. 
·.~ . . · 
1
•, . 
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, : :·_:·,~ - -­
·:· · labe l~·a.···._ .. by : researchers as ,;locus· of· control'," representi:hg . 
•, ' • ' , < • 
' ~ ·. : j . 
. 
1 
"the. _degre_ e t _o · whlch_· ··a person. fee'ls th~~- what ···ha __p.pe~s- · t~ _ him-.;. j 
.-:: - ~ . ~ood :o~- b;td~-ae~ends . on his own beJ:laVior ( 0 .. fe.e iing of" inte rhal 
. r .. co'ntio-~) ·:-.. ~~-:·opp~se~ --~0 ' fe-~iing .it -i~ 'depen~en't 6n 'cli·a~ce, fate, '· 
. r ~ . .. . . ' r • ' ' • ' 
_: ' _._ .. . f.'. :.- or;. is u~d~r .. control 6~ 'powerful others {exter~aL_<;:ontro1) II _: l · (Tru~h, 1980i -~ ·~, 41) ~ :;he _~~. ·-~_x;~t~· ma~y f~~~Jr~. aqd f~ce:t~· -i~ 
t· and opt' of . the tea_ching p~of'esi'io~. wi tl) -'whfbh .members are· .. :· .. ';·~· r . . • • ' ' , " •. . • · . • • 
\ . :-:?:- .· .. · .• ~~: · · · ..... reqtiir~d to, co'n:tend.,;_lJut ~ver -~hich ' they·_ have little 90ntro'l • 
. I ':•, ' ;., _·. , Somfi:- o~ · -t;:he~e- m~y ;l.ncl1,1d~ .: ·. c~~~icufuril ~h1ch. is··· set .' for,tn ~i.th:· 
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·:' ' ' ' . ; ; ' ""·' ·,· : . i ' ~ . •' r • ', • • , • • • ' ' ,' • : ' . • .. ~·~"' ' • • • ' , : ' • ' ' _. , ' • . 
.cUlss~s·: themselves · ·_which fluct\lates an~ are often·high; the . :·· . · 
. ·' , • ·. . . ··. . . : ', .. ' . 
~. ~ . 
· . Jt , ... . ; 
.. ·. · . . 
. .. . ·l '_,.·: 
amount . and variety ·of : mat~rials. and· suppi'ies; p-~re.ilta ·l. in·<· ·. · : · 
• ' • ~ • • - • ' • • ~ • ' • •• • '. • • ' • • • ' • ~- . t - • •. .: • • • • 
· .. fluen<_::e-~ _a\_d' : th_~ poor ·_at'titude 'of part~ of society toward 
, ... 
. ·l . .. 
' ' .. 




. . ·\.. . -Ee~earch, in_to' the .. ef:J;ects of-' locus ·of control on stre.ss . !. .' . 
"Although initial_ly direct~d tow~rd. :·increa.sing · . .. 
. . . , ' 
' . .-_employee effectiveness fri' business and i~dp:;try ,. ana~y.ses of . . 
. . . . . . :. . ' . . . . ... . 
~~ . ' . 
morale factors began ·to be. applied ~: to the · -field of •.educ~tion 
-~. dUring .. the .. 1950 1 5 11 · (Bars.to~, 1~70, · p . .. :32) .~ - ·· · 
. : . ; 
.. , .. Franci~ Chase · (195-l) _in~es'tigated fci~.tors in .. th.e. teaching. 
. ' ' . . . . -
en.'vi;r:o~nt · ;req~l~ed . for jo,b sati ..s.fasti~·rt _ . . ·The datil. we:r~ ·. 
: ' . . ' • I ' .-· • 
· . . 
·. · . gath.ered ·througp. questionnaires, ·with _re-turn~ ~rom .1,? 84 teachers 
' · . . :- ~ri-· 200 -~c~ool.. sy.st_ems · in 4.3 ~:~:ate~~·· _ " i~c·h~se: ·noted : that signifi- -· 
cant: ·:fac~ors i~fl~e~C~ng t~acher : $ati~fact.i.on .ir;clud~d - - the ' 
. . . .. '. . . 
extent bf · pa~ticipatio~ . i~ determining curriculum; ·in. ~~kl~g'i' . -. .!. , _. 
.: . '. ,. . .·.. : .' 
policie's for · grouping~ . in proino'tion and :cont·rol o.f p.upil,s ., ~-rid 
• . : • • , • 1 • • r 
.· )n p~~~aratio.~ :of :.sa-l~ry · · s~hedul~s" . (ci t~d -~ i·~- : S .ti.nnet~> . i~?. 0, 
,' I ' ' •, ' I ' ' ' · · , - ' • ' ' • 
•. -
. . . . . 
. . . .. ...... : . . 
. .._ ·- ·. I .. . . 
·. . .. . .. . 
• . ··.· •• : ... 1· • · .. , 
.. . .. 
\' 
.. · ' ---·--=- - ~ ·-
- · 
.• 
. ·r . . . . 
. . . 
# 
. -~ 
" t' . . 
' . . I ·-. 
1 · • . 
' ~ :. ~- . . 
. .. .I 
·-----~-·---.. - -------.--.. -~ .. - ~ . ~~- . 
· . . 
• ' 
Harap ( 1959)· .found tha·t teachers· regC!-rded shari~g in 
. . ,. a • ' 
• p 
dec~(-sion-.making to ,b,e a major factoro affecting job morale. -
: , • • • • •• • : ; ' , • : • • ' • ' Q ... 
· _·· L~eberman.- (-1.956} ' stated, •1t¥ a,bsence of such .p·a~·ticipa"t:-:ion by 
.... ·. . . . - . . . , . - . • - . . , . . _. . ' , -. • I . . . · ... 
teachers induces frustrat~on .and ~ow morale, and contr~butes 
. .. ' . . . . . : " . . . ' · . ' · . ' '· . . . . . 
to1 the teache~r drqp-out pr~blem11 (cited· ·in Sti-nnet,.· 1~970;_ · 
·, 
p. 3 3) ; 
~ . . 
Holdaway: (197B) conducted 'g. .stu¢iy· :in Albe·rta f'riv:cilving . 
. • , • . . .. p, ' .- . • ' ·•. ~ ' ,, ' • . t • 
' A ~ig.ht-hundr~d - teach~rs -in ··t:we·nty..:one : ~chool · . systems';.. ~o'th ·~ · .. 
. urban and rura\ I and . fou.nd . th'e following: result. ' "Teacher's . 
. - . •' ' I 
' ,. 
are most sa-~isf"ied _ with ·.areas :they fe~l . they can .·control · (~uch· . 
o • ' • ' ' I • 
. - - ~·: ,. . 
a~ freedom to se iect teaching m~thods) an,d least _s_atisfied ~ w.i:t:h 
' are~ _-w~ere . the·re -i's . virtually no ·,c_ont;r-ol • (such· a:s ~t;tit~de,- . :_of 
. ,• I 
.·. ,. 
·. ·. :;, s·ociety. towar·d e_ducation) (Department. of_ ·Education:al' Adminis- . . · / . i ,-.:a.. . 
·-
. . 0 
Cichpn: and Koff . ( 1978) produced a . Teaching E~s Stress·. 
Inv~ritory,' dr~w~ .from .. · t?~ work . o{· Holmes and Rahe '( i9 67) _.· · Thi~ 
0 • • . ' • ~· ' .. • 
iriy~ht~ry was· .sent··:t?. 22, 44,8. ·teachers '-~mploy~d· _by . th~ Ch~cp.go. 
Board of Education· • . "The · pu;rpose ·of the· study. was· to develop 
~ ~. ~ . 
,, . . ' . 
an instru~ent that would prpvide an ·es~irnate of the relative 
0 • • • • ' , " • ' . ' ~ 
· R d~gree of stress ind~ced by each event and .the chara9teristics• 
of people ~nd -'school situatio~s .'r~lat,ed to different str_ess .;·: ~ 
. . 
(p • . 1). Twenty~two percent of ~the s 'ample ·was. returned. · -The · 
a:halysis. o f . the 36 ran:...~rdered teaching events identified four '. . . J. . . . 
general- clusters of' items. 
' . . . 
around the theme of .'~managemen't t~nsion_." 1 :T~is incl~~ed s~ch .. · 
items as; · involuntar~ly transferred; ·overcroV[ded Classrooms; 
· notice of unsatisfa:ctory perf:9rrnance; .. ·l~ck . o·f · books and 
· \ 
• , f I 
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. ;i8 
. . '· t}; 0 
, supplies; . and reorga~:j.za~ion ~o·f . progr~S!, ·. and · classes. : They 
._. found:, as ·· ~~.ii· , th.at_ •1 ~egarciiess ·· of- ~ex, :~~ce., age -';:- type of .. ~ 
. ' '•, . . . . . . :·. •' . . . . . . , ..... ' . . .· . . . . ·. . : : ·· . .. . " 
schoo~, etc. ·; :_t,eacherl:; ~hare cotnrnon· percep~~a>ns concern~_ng . 
-. ' ~ . . . ... 
. . • . . ·, . . . , I. . . ·. • 
stress · asso6j;a:ted with tea~hing" ~P • - 7) . ·- Although the· -sample 
r ~~~ . not. chbsen ~andomly 1 analy~is of . the ri:mking' . of ~V«?~ts · did :. 
4-. . 
. ' 
0 • • • ' 
·not appear· · to hold particular biases~ · ., 
' . ~ . 
"Manag~nient .tension"· · was fpund . ·.to .- b~ a significant .sburc~-: 
·. '·· 
of st-res~ in . the Natio-nal Institute' for. :Occ.upat~on~l , ·S~f~ty 
,and .He~;lth (NIOSH) st~d~. of.stre:ss, which -'c~·~ered ··' 130··occu- .,.:: .. 
pat~o~s "(.Kotulak, · 1977") ~- When . ~nd:i,vidua~.s · . ~ork .in job~ .: th~t 
_require high' pei<9;,.~nce/,accountabii;t~;, a~d w~~ie autho~Hy .. ·.· . . . 
_.·to db wha·t is thought approprfate to · p .oviding cl-ients wit:tl 
' . '.· . . . . : . . . ' . . . ' . . . : 
quality s.e:r-yi~e ·. i 's n.~t gra_nteO:, a ·st;e·s·s .patt~rn ·results .. 
(Gi tecf in. 'ci:cnon & 'K~f~ , -: i -977 ·, ~. ·10 )' • .. · L~rt.~e . (lgf~-) • r~po~ted . 
that ~ack q{ t~a-c~er · ~~o~~.rol ·-~·-r· --~~·~~o~~t~ .- i;~· ·6-~ganiz~in.c{ ·· 
aoti vi ties o"f . s"tudents . underril-ine! the·i~- r~ ia tioni:ihip : with· 
\ .. :.. . . . ~ 
c .. 
/~hem .. · 
. . . · . -Ro~er~-- H~ · sebr;~g '(197 8)··: C;~anized .: a· . workshop to diffu-se 
0 • ~- ,. . • • • • •• • • 
,a tea.che~.::adrninistr~tor . ~orihi-~t 'in .-~ N"ort~~-a~'ter~. PeO:n·s:yiv~ni~ 
• ·. •. . ·. . . . . . < ' . . . 
school :district.·: . To . g~ther inf~rrn~'t,io~, a ." rnlJ}mer . of s"truct:ured .. 
. . .... ~ - . . ·, 
.· · ·human· r~la ~i6~s ·. ~ki1i ·: trainirig exerc·ises· a·nd si:rntilations weie 
~ - . . 
. used~-~ - "Qf"all the . sources of. con.fl,:i,.ct~ the .. most -~motion_ally . 
-=--- .· _______ ;_charged· was increase'ci teacher, deinand · fo·r ihvol:vement i .n the -
: . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . ' 
. '(decision-:mak±ng proces_s _- • . Disagreement 'arose.-ov~r .. the· :extent."· . 
of teach~r .i,nv~iverilent'~ (p~ 39) ·· • . . r i .. 
\ .. ~ · Micha~l varius of we~.t -vircjihia.·.- sta'li~ C~ll~g~ found . 'that 
I . . • 1 . . . .. . . . . ·.. .· . . . .. ·. ·.... . 
.·. 
·.1 
. ! . . ' 
.:_J · 
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In :sep.tembe'r 'of 1980, an Ad Hoc Committe~ on 
.. . . . 
. ·. 
Str.ess · 
. . . ' . : . . . . . . ..·. ' . :--, . . . . \ 
·selected by th'e Ma·ni toba -.Teacher's . Society .J:iegan ·an invest-. 
·. . . . . . 
·gation ~n - stress~ .: The fi:J;s:t sugges.ti'on .ma.de by the p_ommit-tee, . · 
· on ·the ···ce>mpleti.on of : ~he .·st4ciy/ w~s .th~t· sc.ho.ol boards -co.n-
• . . ·. • • . . . : · . ,' : • ' ; • . ... · . . . : ) I· . . 
· · · · .· .~-i~er. ·th:e _fo'l~ow.i.~g:_ to ~elp .. -~~duce ' ~e._ache~ . ~tress :=. · . . "e~fe'ctive1~ 
·· J..ncrude ~eache· r-s ~n ~~e · dec:~,s~n-mak_ing proces:s;·. b·o:th 1n the·. 
: ; . _... . . ~ . . . ' . . ,, 
' • ~ ••• • : • .J ·:.. • ' ' • ' 
. · .. school c;tnd in .· the ' div·ision"· (Manitoba Teachers' . Society, Mar.ch 
' . . . . . ,. . . ,, . ' . . . . . . 
' ·,, ., 
m~king robs te~~hers . of. th~ psycho.logical rewar.d'i> . of ·'·tackling 
. ~ . . . . . . ' . . ' . .. . . . . . .• . . . . . ' . -· . . ' ~ ' : . ' . . . 
·a . J?r~blein and contrib'utes ·to . the ·!•bunied .. oU,-t;:" or. "~hat's ·t~e 
. ' 
sy!1dro;me" (New~U:· , .· l$79 ,, P• .. 16):, use : .. .. .' 
' \ ' I ' ' 
It · is· ~v;i.deint' . _from . the·se · s .tudi~s ·. 'tha.t- la~k · of . . decision- · 
. ( . . ' 
making. p_owe_r.·m~y J.rideed be-. .-a · potenti~l stress ·~ ' fo_r;,a ll·,- ~~~U-:-
:,._. _: . 
· pa ti'o~s'- ~ · 
., 
.. .' sys·tE~m ·certainly 'lends itself to · proble·m~ of -this riature. · 
• ~ - ' " ' ' • I • . • ' ' • • ' • • • ' • ''• ' • • I ' • • ' • • • 
. ·~ ~- . . 
· ~ - ·student-Teacher Re:la tionships 
·. ' ' : \ ~ . 
Student_:.tea(;her relat'io~sh_ips·· .i~ an, Umbr~lla · ph:as~ which . 
'· 
· ei:lcompasses ·many .fa·c~ts : o£ · cl~~s·room· i'~ter.action. ·. It ·involves . 




\. · . . :. 
• ' ' . • • . • • • • ' ' • J ; • • • :· • • ': .. . ' • ' • • ' 
. · s'h ip ~.- ~ither ir1dividuali-y or as a c-lass; -~'ith the tea~he·r. : ' It \ 
' • • • . : . .10 •• : ' . • • ' ' ' • • • . • ' . ~ . • • ; . • • .' • • 






.. ;· vice-.versa,. The f .act that -at . .atiy ··given ··moment a· teache.r .may .,be 
behav.ior ._prov~des stimul~~ - for subseqtie:qt st:u~ent ·· :s'esponse . a~d . 
,• I 
.. 
' ' ? 
. r facing 's to 40 individuals : is ~n · :~ier.ment :which' demands ~-ttentiop 
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i:n .. any 5 t~dy_ of teacher stress .. ~~bert Sc.riVeJ,1S ¢:apt~fed ·.the· 
· ... _. .· . 
.. · ·, 
',. 
-$tudents · don.''t have to. be_·. ,;p-roblems" to: be a~ ernoU:onal 
·dra-in ·ori teachers' .· Teachers make . . thousands of dec is ions 
· - in the: -course' of an ~yerage . d~y~ . . ',I'hey 'range frOm rn~jo_~ 
ones to minor ones~. but 'the . net e·ffect ·is ·to sap the.ir · 
·e·nergy. · The intensive 'personal contact .with. ·s .tudents ·'. 
:child-centered teaching demands is ·drahdng. Sori1e· . · . 
teachers t~ke a ·nap ·wh.en they'_ get horne ·from a ·day of : : · 
.• . 
. '·teaching;,· .. . I I I in .not re:ally s leep'y I 1 . . said . 9rie , .. IiI rn j·us:t · .... ' -
· ·. ·g:iving · rny · b_rai_n · a rest;' (1'979, p~ JS)· . · . · · 
• •, •f f ' ' • 1 o ' • ' : • , 0 1 ~· .· . : 
. . •' .. 
. : -·.·7 ,'.· .. ·_ .... 
..·· · · ~he_n the a.bove pr~.se·nt~d · s·~ tuati~~ . is · c:·oil\po~nd~d· ·~n:·h 
. . . . . ' 
. ' : ·.: .. . 
· . ·beh~~iora.l and ·. discipli;n~ ·:·P~~blem¥ in .. the ciass~o?r;{~ : 'one .. ·~ay. · . · 
assume. t;h~·t .. tl;l~ . ~uscep'tib.il~ :. for ~nduct'ion .. ~.f . a str~$~·" . 
. !!Student' va·nda'lism~ ... thr~a t of ·verbal and/ . . 
' • • ' o • ' I ' ' :' "· • 
. ' . 
·or· physica1 ·abuse ... and-· stud.en't disin·terest all pose p~oble·n{s ; :. 
... . , • . . . - .· . .· . . . '· . . 
- ;' .., . ·· · . '· - . '· . . ... .. --- .· . . . ·. . . . . 
wp:i:ch . af;fect the .. time, . quality' and . attitude of actual' instru,ction" / ·. , · .· . . · . . . . . . . . . ., 
. (Neeclle, .'Griff:i,.n, & Svendsen, rg ·s~·;. ~p -. 175). ··Poor· disci_ipli·n~ in 
· th~.' classr~oill .·inay'~ange,-· fro~ ch~ek ' (Hargr~aves· , 19.76f' to violi:mt · 
., . . . .. . . 
. · · .. ~nd ·disruptive ·. hehavi~r. (Loweiu~tein, .. 1975,·. ~s ·cited in -~yrfi:wciu · 
& Sutcliffe, i977).· · 
· ; ,Some a·uthors reported. that;. l.n the research .carried out on 
t'ec:teh~r- stress·( . s 'tudent. b.ehavior cUd no:t app~a:r . . to b~. as · 
signi'fican~ as it .was ,hypbthesized. Noneth~_1ess, · Ca'spari : '•. 
,' ( 197.6) · argued tl;lat:· 
. •, 
·, . 
• • , I 
.. , 
' I ~~ J ' ( 
.. · tiie e~haus·t'ibn :¢~ 1 t . by . rn~s t. tea~he rs. ~·t the,.ad 'of the :. . ' 
. term , :j:s .. rno~e>c1ose)y.· l'•il}ked· to .the. d~rnands rmf"de o;n ·the.· ··.·. 
skills and persona1i t;y· ·of · a b~acher· i .n k,eeping· Aiscipline · ,. 
over. ·the·· children" h¢ te.aches ·than ·to any other ·asp'ect ·6£ · ·. 
~ ~is- ~Ork·~·.-. _ .(p. : 29) ~- - _ .. .. . . . ~ · · .... · ·: ·· · : · · 
. . ·.• 
. ,, . .. 
; . ' . . . . ' ··. ·, . 
· Ky~iii~o~ ~nd ·sutciiffe' suggested .tha.t . i 'f .6tu.der{t b~h~vior . is · 
. .... . ' . .' ' ' . .. · . . . • 
~ ·. ·.· .. · not·· ·rft:pO:J;"ted t~ . be -~~· 1a·~ge a· - str~ssor as . i·~. ,hypoth~S~·ze<:l, it . 
. ' . - . . . . 
t ' . 
. ~~. · ; ' ' .' . ' ,·, ' '· .' . . · .. · . . . 
• , ' . •1 - ; , ·~ ~.: ,-;.: .~· :~(J~,;.e;-.:l..:.:,... :: ::_,.~~~"~"~;...~;; ;·.',: .: ., ~i...{:..,:;·(:~:-~~.·'t~'\k~:1·~-~-· :.;./~ :- ",...,. ... ..:., ~-".:.'&!.. •• ~~ .. ~:.;. ... ....:~ ;""-~.'1 ":"'"" .. :""'":'~u.J...-...--~ .. ~~..._ ... ':'"'::'*' .. -': ... ':"- . , :- ..... -· 
. . ·.·. 
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· -coul~ be ~~co.untkd for by the.· follow~ng exp_i~'hation~: · . · · 
. . . ' . . 
. ' 
. . . ; ·,· . . ... , . ·, . 
· 1. ·.that. teacher~ disti'ngui·s.h between aspects of the job . 
. which are regarded .. as ·an . integral .patt · .. cif the job 
(t~a,ching chi_idreh, maintain'ing'· discipline), : and ·:. 
·those aspects of . the job which ca·n be changed' by . 
. .a'dministrati ve de·c ·isions · (sala~y ,. :large . c~asses) · ~ 
tha:t ·ego-9-efensive proce.sses. l·ead 'to 'the· under.:.:. · . • 2. 
··, , .
. 3 • 
. repo~tin~ of 'dissatisfa(;tions which· imp'iy personal . 
'fail~res . or. ~.e.fici_encies. . . '.. .. . ' 
. ' tha-t the contribution ·of maintaining classroom ·.dis._ · 
. cip,line ' to teacher s:tres's may be: subtle/ for· exa~ple 
.. , ' 
. main'.tain,ing disCipline inay involve constant :moni'i:oring 
. of '·the . pupi l' 's behavio'r' and' as s_uci{, teacher's' may . . . ' 
·' not be. · .fuliy ·aware of _its ·significa'nce •. · ·. · · ·· ·. · · 
(1977 ' · 'pp • .. 301-30,2) 
- . . . . 
.·· .. ' 
. ... ' 
. i j ' ' '" . 
Rudd·. and ·Wi'?eman (,l96.2), in a· s~udy desi'gned· ·t:o . investigate :. 
. . . . . 
-.sources of a_issc?-tisf?lchon :q.mong . te.ache~s. 1~· En'giand;: ~eporte¢1. . .. ·. : 
·. . ... .. . . . . . . : 
• , • I 
"pupils' .misbehavior, 
. . . . ' 
(e.g~ !a.ck of appa.'rent ab.iii ty) .and ·pupils · .. ·: 
: . . ' . ~ . . . . . ' 
.. 
att;.itudes (e:·g. ·la~k of respect · for tea~her)," as_ major cate;.. 
gories.of s·o,,I'rces of .dissatis.facti.on .. (p;, 28~) ,.· · 
_· Kyr.t.aco~: and· Sutcl-iff~. (1978) investigat~d ·the ·occurre'nce 
·. / 
of tea~he?= -she~s in . England. · Tl).eir study : ~as simila·r . in ·rn~~Y : 
·r:espects· to. the prese.nt on.e· in thi·s province. It· was .a · 
· q~estionnaire·· su;.v~y ' · a.nd t?e :s~mp~e .popul~.ti~n · _cc>ns·i~~e~i of · ... · ..... 
. t~achers '' . fro:rri medium-sized, mixed comprehen.si~_e schools. The 
. • , 
quest.ionnaire was divided _i'nto four ·sections: · . 1) ~io~r~phic.al 
. . . , ' I ' . . . . 
- ·in:Eof.ritation (~ex· , age_, _ qua·l~f~c~tions and ··so ·.on)_, ·. ·~ ) · a list ' 
of. fifty~one ~. source's . of s'tres.~ ~ - whi.¢h .the t~acl'l~r's wei~ asked 
- .· . -
~ 
· to rate in response to the question, II 0 • . ·.how great. a SOUrce 
. . . . . ' 
. Y-0 . 
factors :t'o you?" 3) a t,hi'rd sectiQn in 
. - . --- : . · ~ 
which th~ ' -t~achers were · ask'~c( fo ' respo~d . t~ 't:he · fo.il.~w'ing · -
• ' 0 • ' • • • ' . , • • . • • 
·question: · 
• . ' 
( . 
11 I-n gene.ra·l, hpw stressful. do you .. ~ind .bEdrig· a· .. 
' . 
11 : . · .. '(· I. . . . . . . 
. '\ ·' · . 
·. 
. • .. 
... 1 
·' ·.: 
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., 
:. : . . '. : . . . . . . . . .. . . - . 
· teacher?" .The ·responst;:! to this ·question. was _Uqed as -a .If1easure . . 
• • ' ' ' • ' • I ', ' 
of ~e·n..:;eporte9. teacher . stress· . .. 4-r" a ffn·a~ . secti:en, · ·w,hich . : . . · · ~ 
. : ..,. . . . . . : ' . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . •' ..... ' ' . 
dealt with. symp.toms -~£" - stre~s (pp.: · iS9..;,·f67"). The ~.~mpfe ~ was .. - . 
. ' . . . . . . ' . . . ' ' . 
... . . . . .. : ·, . . . . . . . . . ·. 
•' : cliqsen . rando~ly; and·questionnair,es" were filled_ ·in a:nonyntOI:lsly~ 
.. -. · L 
, . . Eighty perc.ent of . thoS?e .dis"tribute'd were 




.investigated: wh~ther se lf-repbrt,ed teacher stres.s . was associated . 
. ' ' ·, . . .. ~ ·: . . . . . : ·: : . ' •'. ·. . . . ( ' ·. ·. . . . . .. . . . ' . . . 
. with . · the piplog.1cal - char~cb~ristic.s; all · four of . ~he{· anaiyses · 
. :·. . . . . . . . ' .... •. . . 
revea·led· no significant diffe~.ences .(fo:t;" P~ . ~OS) · .for ~11- th~ · . 
. : - . . , · . '· • . . . ' ~- '· . . . ' ' . . ·.·. . : 
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. ' ' o"f stress. were, positively : corre.iat~d with self~reporte(f t"~ach~r 
.st~es·~ -~.: :·_ . . ·~~~· .. pr~~~ip~l·c~rnpo~n~·~ anaiysi·~ · r~~~~i~d . the··.·. :._. .. ·: .. ; .. : ' 
. .. 1". 
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1 . , 
' , • I ' • 
• I ' ' - ' • l ' :.,. ' ' • • ,' ' ' , ; • : • ' • ' ' • 
·fo.li~win:g . major factors': ·. ; ra:c:tor I I ~·.pupi 1 'mi~"be"i~avi9r ?' ·fact.~r .. · ' ·., 
' .' ' ' . . 
. · ... 
. · 
.. :.:II, : ···poe~·· workin;g co~di t·i~ris_:., II fac.tor . iri ".time' p~~ss~r~s,;. : . . 
<. and · f~ctor 'rv .: '-'p~or scho.ol ethos." · ·~he ·r~·su.lts· ind-icated th~·t . . . ..
- • ' l •• ' • • • ' • • • • 
.. ' a~o~t "1/5 Qf 'th.e tea'chers ~ere · exp~rien6ing a . Ia~g~ :amount of .~ 
s .tress· . .. ·. :pupil" niiibehavfor ·_-incluqed ·suci: H:e~~ ·a~' :ri:oi~y · pupils,·· ·~ ·. : · · .
.. pup,ils with -1~-~k . of .in'tere-~t., .po~~ attitude·; .. '~u:pil~ ... with low: 
.·.· · ' . , · ·.• . . . . . . ' 
.. . 
' ' 
· gener.'a.l abi ii.ty; and ·discip1ine . ·problems. 'They · found ·that : 
.· .· . 
: fem~le teachers rated i te~s · .. ~11 pupi 1 misbeh~vior. as ~ausing :· 
.· . . . . ' . . . 
un.i~ersity . graqua.i:es 
··· · · ~n. sCho~l ~tho.~oor . wo~king .· · 
. " 




Younger-o."and · iess e~periericed teachers cliff~ red fr·om their 
.colleagues :. on a range of items whicP, ' inciud~d reporting '· . 
great~r stress on punishing •puJ!dis·, d.i:ffi.cult P.l ·asses; . · · 
m~iritaining c iaSS' 'dis.cipli;ne , poor pr"omotion opportunH:.ie's I 
. ' ·1ack"·6f partiCipatiOn i n deCiSicin-:-makincj 1 · and a,tti.tu,des . 
· · a.rid ·.behavior 'of the headmaster~~· . .. (Tr4ch,· -·198.0:,: p. · 34) 
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'Sy!llpto_ms . Of streSS · were· pqs~ tively correlated ~ith 'te:acher· 
.)?er.ception; 
Iri· the· study referred to earlier .by 'Cichop and· K_off . (1978)'; 
. . . , , ;A . . . 
· . the fiJ;"st clu~ter ·identified in analysis of the 3 6 rank ord-ered 
. . . ' . . - ' . . . . 
··.· . ·te~ching events 'were issue~ ' l.ab~ied ,;p~i~ri ty concerns_; ... 
·. ;.' "Priority concerns a~e managing dl~ruptive ch:i;ldr.en / threatened 
.. . ~i.th ~ers-~n~~ .injury< . col{e·~~Je ~~sau~ted a~ · s~hooi',- and· ta.rget 
. . . .. . .. ' . 
' ' , 
These ev.ents ·.were ranked . -2, .. 4; and 
. , 
' ~f -:~~r:l:lai ab.use by_ · ·~·:tuderits. 
A ; 0 · : o': 
.. . 
·)1 respE7ct~ve_ .. i~" (_C~c;:hon .& Koff( :\.97·~, };>~ ~ B)~ rri .~ .Ga:liup P·oll :: . · 
.·. 
- I 












l ' . 
~ : 
"i:n i9'77, student .discipline· was a' major ·s6ur,ce of concern 
r ' : .• • , • • , t, 
exp.ress'ed ~.hY ·:· pa_r~rit~ .:· · In the s '·bJ.dy· ·o/ ·Alberta teachers cited· 
' " 
earlier, · when the quest'ion, "how · stressful· is . tl:i.'e .. situation'! 
was . coup le'd with;· II frequenc~t. cit' occ'urre_nc.e, .. · ·Unli).Otivated 
._· stud~n~S: : a~~. dis~uptiv~ : stu9-~~t.s were ranke·ci· · ,fou~th a~a: ·~~fth 
.: ' resp~·ctively . . > ' 
. .. · 
.. 
': 
. ' ' 
.·. ~cMurray (19$2) 'coi-lstrueted ~ · Eb :item questionnaire . to 
•' measur~ t~achers ' .. a tt£tudes . tow~t'd ' s tress.;..·re'lated ·eve,nts and . 
ex~mine . the peti:::e~tions of e'lerrien'tary :school.' teac.hers. fr~~ . five 
can~dl.an. Provinces. McM\ura:v · reporte.d ~·· return rate . of . 6~% :""" . 
cons±?ting 
?iscipline 
. . .(p' ~ 9 ) • ' . 
of. 604 questionJ;la'ires: · This ~study .·revealed tha t 1 . 
·.. . ' ' ' ' . ' '. . ' _. .·· . ' ' 
mattets .\vas a 's"ignJficant :source of teaclie~ str ess 
. . /:. . ,. .. ' -
· · ·· · It is. high!'~( PfObap.le ·that, ~'f - .a t:e·~che~ is .e·xperiencin~ . 
·. \, · str~ss, the -students wilt· in- turn react to -the situation.· · · 
~ .. ~ ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' . ' ' . .· ' . ' ' . ' ' . . ' ' . ' ' . · . ' •(. ' ~·. ' ' . ' ' ·. ·.· .· 
f · . "High anxiety ·.oh . the . part -of .. teachers .. may have a-n .undesirable . 
·----
' . . ' 
' -~ . I .. 
' r ' o ; • 
:. 
·.;. 
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·i. · :··.·. < effect o~· their ~students'.: performan~e".· (Be ttie . Burre s Yqun.g , ·: · · .,. 
' r ..... · _·· . ina, ~p;?s~sor:, ,i;Urle r .<.1979), thiougll , cl~nical o~s~rv~Hofi, . i 
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. 64 
ce.):'ns . of ' ·.teache~s . :i.ncrease'' ana ' take prece~~nt . over · ..dir:ect. 
teachlng acti,ri':tie.s" ' .(~ ·ited. in Bettie · B~res You~g, 19:781 p • . 80) .• 
. · .n. ·:R. Koon (l~l7 ·1), · in his do~toral dtssertation on 
. . . .· .. . .- .. 
. . . . 
··"Effec:tSi of Expectancy,. Anxiety and .Task . Diffi~~l1:y ~~ Tea.bher 
Ih~hav:i,o~ 1 ." .stated that, . 1'high a"nxiety: tea·chers. use· si'g'nifi- . . · . 
cantly less task ori;e'nted. behavior. with st~dents ·'.an~ th~y 
.te'nd. to' admirii~.ter f~wer pos,{tive rei.nfor.ceme .. ~ts"·-·_.(cited in' . 
• ' ,' ' ' ' • ' I • ' •,'o ' I ' ' ' 
' ' 
· i<yria~o~· ~~d ~~t,~·l,i~f~ ~:~~~.~-~ted .:s.ev~rai R.rgu~e~~s . ~s ··to 
.'why tea.'ch~r~·· wou~d··: no.t ·?,:"a-t.'e · stUdent beh<=!-Vior .as ~ hig~ly . 
~ . . .. 
,, 
that teachers . ar~ ·f -indj,..n·g. : student J?·r9biems. tO'· bt; a signi.ficant 





· Teacher Acco.untabili ty .. ··. ~. 
·. Educatprs are increasingl-y .b~i.ng held acco~n:table fo·r 
. · s .tudent ··p_er~ormance a·nd - ~¢hieyement: Tlie ·past· decade· has 
• · 
1 witnessed the involvement ~f the courts in. deciding · on · the · 
compete:~cy·' of the : educati<:>nal .system to provide the' ser:vi'ces . · . 
.. ·~~quir·e.d to .educ·a_te its ·coun.try'·s youth. · In tpe · Uni ted States ·.· 
' ~ ' -.. ' . ' : ' ' ' 
. > the ··cry_ ·1:rom legisla tors and -citi z e ns groups is to test .t e acher 
. : . . . - . . ' . ' . 
' ' 
- Alabama~ a.ll :hew teachers , \;T~·ie. .required . to . tak~ · . the . ·3~ · hour . 
:competency before perndtti'ng ' them· ·. to teach. 
. . . .· . : . ' . ' 
. · , 
.In 1979, i n Mobile, 
'•. . . 
- ' l . ' . 
Nat'ion,al Te~cher .Ex;;unin~_tion (N.T.E. )., ... whi ch meas·ures .. ge ne r<:il 
knowle dge·,· . . ~ea·P,in_g, ; wr;it i ng ~ a nd arithme tic·. A pol.l' r eve aled 
\ . 
/ ' 
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, , 
.. . 
t~~ ._u ·~~ ~ 1 _the ~anadi~!l publi.c has b~_gun· .. to· q~estio~: ed~~~tional 
serv~ces as .we.l _l.· 
.·.· 
·· The National Education Association believes -that ·the .· :. 
<?-ynamics ' of. o':lr. socie.ty and j,.~cre'ase·d. public de~~nas·-' . . : .-
on ~ducatibn ·have· produced advers~ and stressful clas_s.:.. ·_ · 
room· and school . conditions· • . These conditions have -led · 
to' increase~d . emo.tiona .l . and _phys ~.cal' . ~isa'bi'li tie~ : among 
tea9hers ·and ot~~r school persoh;neL .. (c::::ited iri Mae·/ · · 
.. - ., . ' - ~- . ' . . . ' . 1979:; p. 36 ) 












.. . . ' .· \ 
.... : . i. ' 
I' . 
. ~ .. --
-l ·.' ·, 
Th." . keY phrake I~ the ~ove ~tate~ ~~A resolution is "increased . ···• •·· • . ··· I· -; 
public de.rnap'ds. '." .· 'The . educationa·l s ·ystem is. · purdened with .. ·· ... .", · .. _ ·-.:(· .. 
·. -- ~~di'~i~na; ·. re-:s-~o·~~i·b~;i·ti~s·: w~~~h·_. _ha~e : ev~l~ed:-~.~~,r.· :. ~~e . f' -· .' 
. . -j" : 
: years •.. M?I?-.Y cif .the ·functions of the " f.amfly . a11d . · ~he . ~h~rc~ in '· · r 
~he· socia"li'zation :P.r"bcess .. -~·~e nbw expe~ted: :~~- be . per{or,r_ned ,. bY . . . ~i · .
. ~ th~ ~. te?cJ:er .. in the' ·.c'iassroo_m •. . .. "Moreover I ·SOcia·i ·: ex.pe?ta tio~.s .. :t . 
c • ' ' • • • • • ' • (I • ' • } ,.. ' 
·naively_ -~tippo:~e ._t~at schools should som~h~w · ~-~ualize eve :y. .. . :! · · 
. . ' . . - ' . . : . . . . - ··•· . 
. .. student,. despite indi vidua 1 <flffererices and all· the .dispari.ty . ·. · : -' · ·· .! 
. . · ·. . ' . ' . . ' . . . . -· - . . . l· 
. ~n4 ·change that· . accompariies ·. mode~n . ,.living" (Truch, 1980.i ; P· 3'o)'. ··'(" · 
Time,. (l~SO) -~r~te. ;< .. ~~e d~clin~ ·cif · ~~e ·fa~i·iy · ~ha~ .. o-~c~. · · .·. , . ··:-i · 
. . . . . \ . . . . . ' . . . .. ' ' ., . ·.:!. -~ 
instilled respect for a11thority and learning, t he · .influence· o f ... .. ·. ·J 
~ ' .. /; · . ; 
. ""'-- . . :1· tel~visio;n o:n student attention span . .•• and·. th~ ·national pqlicy l 
. ·,.. . " ' . 
of· . keepi ng 'more.· s -tudents in schooi J,onge·r, regardl"E~ss 6.£ ~ 
' . . . .- . . 
attitude· or apt.i. tl~O.e· •.•• " ;. · ha~ . ~n-crease¢1 . the; · pressure .on: .. : · .· 
. , . . . \ , o.' ·. .. . ·, 
· ! , . ~ducators ~ "These problems co'upled with ~orking mothers ·and-
. . . . . ' \ ' , · . " . . . ' . . . 
expectatio~s 'of ,the . t~~cher t~ be'. m~ther, '_'~a-th~r, p'rie~t .. or ; 
·. . . . ·. 
rabbi 1 peac'emak~-:t 1 J?OliC~ . . Off~Ce~ 1 ._piaygrOUJld mo'ri.:lto·r ·and.· _· · · . . 
. . 
·. ~unchroom pat'rol:l ,, .'_(Bar do, · l96 9.) I c-r.e ate . ari : qnbeareible situ-:: ·, ·. 
.. ' 
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Accordipg to David ~dams of western M_ichigan ·univerfity., 
thriee cbridi tions. of wo.r_k make . te~ching especi'ally _diffit 1 ~: 
....... · . . 
·1) Conflicting- values: ' . . 
Teachers ·are e_xp_ected ·to have mode 1 'values ·and to 
serve' as roie models for their students ·in a time 
of conflicting . societal : values • ·.·Teachers are 
. exp~cted ·.to . serve as- role ·.models .f(jr ' students at ··: 
a-~· time ·when ro-les and.· valu"es ··are .in· a s _tate of · · · ,h · 
change. · · .·. 
· 2) p~~ancis ' up<;m · teachers ' fbi ·publia: ·accountability: 
· Teachers are . :faced . with a variety. of attemp·t:ii . ·:to 
ffiake' edUC'ati()n . I aCCO:Untable I . . tO .taxpayers!; parentS 1 
. ' If . . . . . . . .. . 
scho~l boards_, · stude'nts, the genex:ar· public • 
3) The ·_ good shepherd ethic:.· ... · . · .. · . .. ·, . 
Teachers .. are caught' be.tween. the . c.onditic;>ns of. mass 
. e~rication ·and .~he ~dear· of providing . th~ best 
: .· education fo'i · the individual student~ · . · 
(cited in Manitoba Teach,er·s~:: Society _-~eport <:>n . ~treEi·s ·, :· 
. .. · .· I · ··. . . ·, ... · 19.81; - ~· - 12-) . 
: · 
· This increase in accot.iritabili ty· .requires :an .inc:r::eas.e in : 
' . . . -
adaptation. on :th'e ·'part of te~chers~ . The increase·. in dem?-nds I 
• • • • • ~ . .. ' • • f ~ ' • • • ' • ' · - ' • • • 
~ompoun'ded· with 'the f~'ar ~f . iitig~·tio~, . cont:r;.:i.butes ·_to· th~ 
. . . . .. . . . . . . 
· Teacher · Overload · 
·· ·· The term overload :·is :oft.en ·used as ··a: reason for or a 
cause of s:tress. rt: .. bri.ngs. to .ffiind- the ·image o~ . being .loaded 
down, burd~~ed w-ith too riru~h ·to do in . too. i i'tt·le. t~rne . French . · 
.. . ' . . • . . 
. . . 
and_ ~apl~m ( 1973) haye d i ffet"e ntlated ove'rlbad 'in ' 'f;~rnis o f 
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... . fiuantitative and quaii t a.ti_ve .. ove:r;-load;~ quanti t~'ti~e re f~rs to 





I . I . 
. L'. 
· .. ·. · ...... 
· .. 
. . having "too much .· to. do., ... whiie qua:u:. tettive xrie:~ns work tha t .i s 
"too ~if~icul~~ ,; _ sev~ral studies .·have fo~~~--~ th~t .:quantit~ti~e 
. ~ .. · . . 
· · i · . 
, .. ·L 
\ · 
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' ··overload was 'linked to stres~ related ' illness~$ sue!) as 
cor'onary heart· dis~ase . (Bres'low & Bueil, l960; 
. C~plcin> ~9-70 .·; . Ru~sek ~ ·. ~ohman, ~9~~ ·~ • . · Fre~ ~h, 
. - . . . . . . . . 
.French . & 
·· M\lel~':.r 0965) · conducted .a ~;~'tudy on qua,l'it_a,tive and .qu<l;nt.i-
' 6.7 
. ·-:. > tativ~ wor~ overlo.ad at .the U'nivers-ity level. ... They obtaihed 
the ,inforptation by ·way ·of ·three ~wu~ces ., qu~sf;:ionnaires 1 ... , . .. 
i~t~)vfe~~ and ~edical ~~~i:rii~~ti~i:is .. .. The'ir ~a~ple. populat.ion 
·:· .. ··~~~~iste·~ ·. o~·:122 · ~niVe.rsl:~Y : adm.fnis~r~~~i-~ ~nd .pr~fesso~s; . 
\.....; .. 
.·. I . .. . 
: : 
. ~: .. , 
. ' 
' ' , . ' • • ' • ' • • . • , I ' 
.. _.-
Qua.1i-ta\:~v~ dve~i~~d ~a~ .· ~~t ··s. ~ g~-~£·~~an~i·y . 1- ~~ked t~ ·: 
low ·self:-esteem ·among •the administrators· ·but was · .. . -' · ' . 
· si.9-nific~ant-ly· . corre1at~d . for .. the p·rofessors . i:!:'he ·· · · · 
~ 'gre'ater t)ie' .'.q':J.ality' . of .' wor~ e~pected: 'of the professor, 
· .'t;he lower the self-:-e~teem· •. : '('cit~d 'in CGbper ;' 1981 , . p · . .. 22 )' 
··French . a·nd 'caplail (1973)' concl~ded ... fiom .. this re.~earch: that both 
· · qualitati.;e , - ~nd .. quantitative .over;load produce .at least · nin~ 
· .. · . . ' . _. ' . : ' . ' ' ·... .· '. . . . ' . : ·. . ··. ) . 
di:fferen~ . s_y~ptom~ ·_of. PS:(chological and physica l strain : · job 
dissatis-faction·, job ·tens. ion~ -lo~e~ . self-·esteem, th~:~at i 
; >, , ' L • • • ' ' • ' ' ,' ' ' ' ' 
• ' ' ' o I • 
. embarrassment, 'high cho,lester:ol· l'~:vefs, increased he'art rate; . ' 
• 0 , . 
less . skin resistance', and ·m:ore smoking·.· 
·.·. . The term overload was c lC~;.ss~d b~{"Girdano anci E_veriy as · 
·a psyc}1o~ocial . stre~_so~ 1 ~nd •was·. defined . a~ ".a.' l eve 1. of s~imu.:­
. !a tion or . de'ma nd tha t e xcee.9-s'· 't ·he capa.ci ty to _proce ss' or. 
... · .. . · .... . :·comp'!y with thos·e · demands" (1979; P r 68). The ··four ·· i actors· 
. . . . ' . . 
··. : 
. w'i-i.iQh :~hey cited . a:s contributing. to· excessive .demands ~ were . ·.1 
. . ' ~ " 
i}~tirne ·pr~ssures ' · '2) ex,cess i ve r.es.pons~bili,t~/ or . acqount-· . 
' • \ 
~qili.ty, 3) lack. of . s_uppo.,rt .and/or ·4) exces~ iv:~- ·expectati ons' 
. ···.· . . ~ 
. •• . 
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·power'~ of teaching; had this 'to say ·. about: ~he' workload· of 
: ·: . . . ' . ~ . '. .· . 
teachers: <! . 
. · . .. . 
Al:though . actual c·lass size :has decreased sligptly ·in· 
recen.t years., ~here have been other infleen.ees·:which . 
. conspired to 'increase . markedly the· work load of . 
· teacher:~· . 'Co~urricul~r activities .. have · exp¥ded, · ~ · . .. . 
teache~s are expected · to do .more .counseling, .class. · 
,.periods. have ... increased iri _length~ demo·cratic partici":" · · 
-pa t-ioh of teachers irr p lannirig and pdlicy-mp.king demanqs 
. some. ·time :.and · genera,r' 'soci'al . tensions hav.e' in.creased . . . 
· ·. : ·ai~cip.line ,prob.~~.~s. · · : :<~~ 7) .. · · · · · 
~ ' . . '.'.-
. .. . . .. McLoughlin apd ·S·~ea · (1:9 60 ·~ . investiga~ed ·' te~che;rs ·'· job 
. . . .. .. : . :6 . : . .. . '• .. 
: 9-issatisfactions ·among 348 · e1~mentary .and 44·5 secondary.· school 
' 1 ° 
0 







f I 0 • o ~~ > 0 0 \ > 0 0 • 
te~ch:ers .in. Cal·i ·f..ornia·. S·ixty-se'ven ·items were obtained . from 
. . .. ~,t: . - . ·, 
these teachers _,iri. a . se:rie·s of meetings.': .It .was found that 
. . . 
'• ; ' ' • I 
eleme'ntary · tea'Chers ·Ci t'ed { 1) . exce.ssive Clerica~ WOrk ·· arid 
. . . 
('2) · supervisory .duties. · ·~t school; While the. se~Ot1dary teachers 
. : 6~tted . ( 1) .. in~deq.~ate sa:lary, • and. ( 2) negatiye . ~tude.nt atti-tude .. 
• • • ' • • - • c ~ ..... ' • 
. ·.· tow~~ds. learning as' sources ·of dissat!is.fa·c.tion. . 'rhey . re~~rted . 
', · . ' I . • ' " . . . ' ' ' . , • ' ' , • , 
. ·that el~m~ntary . teach~rs ~~re mor~ ·affected .. by ·OVerload;· whtle 
. . . . ~ . ' ... . . . 
. ,ge.~ondary' te'achers' rega·rded s,tudeot-:teacher relationships as a 
' ' • , . ' , ,' ' I 
. g.r~·ater concern· (pp. 216-224) ~ 
.· : In the . st~dy s;>f Rudd' .and' Wiserna~ ·. (1.962) .· referr~d to . in a 
previ~us. di'scussion, .several' · categoiie.s .idehtified · ;inv.olved · 
overl.oad ··as · a n~~~.t,iv~ f~ct~r .. a~fecti~g . j·.o~ · df~ss~tisfac.tiqn: ~ 
' . . . ' ' . . ~ . ' . . 
. more . time n~eded ·: (e.g. ) :o·t . indi~id~al .pupils; . for ~tudy and ' · ~ . 
. . ;~.s~a~arui. -~arg~ · cla~~~~. · : · Th~y··· f~unq. as·. w~ ·~l, ~h~~' · ••women · .. 
. . . 
' ~ 
~ea~h~ rs' f?e·etned to·. be ~ore . preoc:cupie.d ~i th day.;_to~d'ay classr~orn ·. 
. . .. . . ·. . 
. :· 
' 1 . 
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. · .. 
·-· 
_·_·:._p-roblems, _whiist men fou~d ·their frustra'tions _  · fn -a wider 
Kyriacou and .Sutc.lif~e (1978) ) .dentified a 'tactor · they 
. l·~b~ _le~ . ti~e- pressu.re, e_ncompassing · such sources of 'stress'· 
' . v 
as: · '"not eriough time tci 'd~ _th~ work,"-· "lapk of t _ime to · 
prepa,~e l~s~~~s ,_;, ''de-mand~ ~ri. ~fte·~ - ~-c~ool · tim~, .. ' and "too 
__ ·_ many 'pe£i6ds: actual,ly teaching'.' ' (p. ' 163) : ' ' . '·, 
. . . . . ._ · . . ' .. . '. . , . . . 
· ... ' . or·. Christopher :wi1sori, in _a i9BO. study utilizing_ ~h·e·. 
• • •• · , • ' , .... ' , • ' , CI • .. . ',, · \.. , ' .· , I ' f ' ' • • ' 
··WSPT_ w~~h_. on:e-h_undr~d-fi·ft:y~one t~aCtiers- in- :~ suburb?tn ~_ch.ool · 
- ~istrict- -~n . ~~n. Dleg~j ~al.i·f~rn_ia;: fc;>~nd Ti~~ ·~ari:age~~nt . ·was <·.-:- -, _ 
up_ .. with cdrrec't;;i.'ng .. pqp'e ·rs· and o_the·r .sc;:hool Work,' 4): I _ have ·. · . · 
. . . -. . . . . : :. . . . . . . , . .: . . .- . . . . , r 
dlfficulty o_~ganizihg _my ·.t'ii:ne' i!l Qrder ·_'t<) compl~ te. tasks. ' 
•, ,' • ' o·' , ' ' ' • • ' • I • 
-·> __ These . items : ~ - as t~ose ·qi.ted in.: ·.the··P,re·c~dlng ' stuc!ies, . all 
. ' . - . ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
( 
· .. . 
n:iflect :_ .. c,;~rio~d" .' of one Iia t.u-re: or another ,; '• . 
.' , • ' I 0 :. • ' '• '' • ' ' o' ', 
· .GLrdano :a:nd ·everfy '{l97.9)'. 'pointed .out that academl.c ove·r_; , 
.· .. .. · .- · .... . . . ' ·.' ' . : ' 
' :it has create d an.· incre_asingly ~ompetit'ive atniosphere , in'~,the 
' .. • .· _ •• . • : . ·· : . .. : · • · . .; ... ' ! . •• • . -... • · ~ . . : 
.. · clas-sroom. · · ":For - ma~y ·, _si;.u<J~hts ·:tQ.e.- a·cad.em-±c .'~inq · has led t~ 
,• ' 
~· 




'<tlL 71) • · . .. 
. ~ . . . 
' • r ~ ' •"·. : -- ~~ - is ev~c;lerit· fr~~ this. dis¢ussi<;m; overload encornpass~s ' 
many :fac~ts - qf the · work ·e~·viroilll_lent.. Th~ studies show that. 
· . . ·. . . ' . ' , . :. . : . . . . .·' '. . .. , . . 
' • I ~ 
· . .. 
. .. ·. 
.. . ; ' 
, l •• : . 
: ~ . 
' 
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~ . . . . 
~ : . ' 
·, 
. ... ' 
\~ ·.· .. 
\ . 
-~· · ~- '• 
the teaching . prof~s.sion doe1=1 · iride~d __ P_e_rceive. oV-er loa.'q factors · 
7.0 
· · t"o b~ pr~curs6rs · of -stre~s · and: d.i~~~tisfact.ion-. _ ~t a_pp_ears 
' . ' 
. that expectation~· have in.creased· .. enormous iy , . 'but the struc;::twre · 
and. m~dium ·_of ·del.ivery has not:. 
'' I• 
"rn. ·terms qf qua.l_itative· 6v~·r-:- · . · . . 
·- load; ' the_. call f .or acc'ou.ntabi.lity and 'responsib~lity · niay .. _be ' 
. . / ' . . · ' . . ' . . .. · ' . 
soinew.hat unrealisti_c and· beyond thi{. capacity . . _of teachers and 
·- students.. ExpectatiOn!;!· gro\-{, 'b-q.t the. educat·.:j.~nai system: ~Y-
. . . . . ' 
not 'be·~··able· 'to .:tesmond. t~ ·~uch -demands arid . e~P.~ctations . ':,. -· 
' r' .' ' " '' . , • • ' ' • , , ' I 1 ~ • . . . ~ 
. . ' . .[ . ' ' ' '· ' ' .. \: . ·: . " . ; ' I 
. ' . 
J· . I . 
._ i: 
-- 'f 
Bi~iaphi~~·l . ~a);iahl~-~ . ~rid··· str~~ -. · : __ > · 
• ·A.. rev'iew of 'the ·litera:ture reve~ied- th,at only a~ ~ew 
. ' ' ' . . ·.· . ' ~<: .· .:·' ' ' . . .. ' . . ' . 
·. ~nye>lved ·apy analysis . of.' bi'ographiq_al va:·ri'abies as : t~ey 






. . :l, ··. 
. --·! . 
' f-- . . 
. ~ . f . 
. J . ,: - . l ... -
-- . ~- - . 
t ' 
' ·, 
. . ·. 
... 
to s.tress .• 
o.: .. . 
' 
Th~ · study·· by. Cichon and ·Koff ( 19'i8) ,. whicl;l .uti_lized ~n .. 
,. , .. __ 
a:¢lapted ver.sion. of. the Holmes .·and Rahe: (1967) ·sRR~, did seek.· . ... 
· to ;find··now. p:i:ographi~a .i ·character·isti~$ of te~che.rs ;el~ted t~ 
. d~ffe~jmt ~a 1 stress : ,This . st ;dy, liowe~~r ; inv ol;;ea t!tOSe . . 
· . teache~.d'rn only· on.~ qrban area and. ·em~loye-d: by only one 
board • . · Thus, . . the gener?l ~ization ·o.f :·the · find_incjs . to· ot:he·r ·, _. 
. . , . ' . . . 
settings and ' syst,em~- mu·st be made with caut.ion:. 
. . . 
The: sample 
. .. / ' 
··. populat i on was neither randomly 'chosen 'nor stratifie·d·, to ·. 
. .. . . - . . . . . ' '. . . . .... ·, .. - . , ' . .. ,· . . 
. ·P~·ovid~ for ··an~lysi:S. ··o f :· ·dif~erent ··b'.i~iaphi~al v~i.iabl~:!s; . ~he · 
,• .. 
questiOitnair~ ~ i~p-ly - ~ppeared ._i~·· th:e. ·:tE!a:c~ers '·. ~ohthly . hews~:· · 
:. . ' . ' ' . ' . ' . .· ' ' ' . I' . ' . . ·. . .. ·, ·. .. . ' . ' • ~ 
·let ter • . ·A t .werit:Y•two · percent . r e t urn· wa·s obta ined· from this . · : · . 
: . . .' . :. . . . .... : •. .. . .. . . .. D... . .. · . ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . ;:.: :-J 
· .. ·· l 
- ·· ~ .pop.qh1t 'io.n· o~teachers . ; The r e s earchers point-to- these ., · . . · . . 
.• · · w~~k~~-~s-~~ · .a.~d .. e.niph~s -iz~· to". t ile. - ~e~~er · that ~- p~~po~_e · o~- .the 
. . . . ·. . # . 
• . I . 
' ;. s-tudy. ·was. to 'provide a:. base . for fu.ture ·. research. · They 
' ' • ~ • • j • . ·. 
, .· 
. .. . 
., 
f· . 
·-.-· I' ' ' • I . :. "'· : ' ' ' •, ' ' o ' ' < ~ · · '?:¥:~. • t· I ,:' 
~ ~- .::·~·":~~~;" ·~ ~h~:~~~~;.:, ........ ;;~~ ~~~~,~~j~~~~iilr.~~.;l~!.i't;\Wu;~,~,~~~·-";"~~ -·~····: ::7.">> . . --~ ". . 
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que_~tioned the f,i~dings ·.that no · s ign~f !cant diffe:re.ncres: were . 
revealed between the biographica 1 subgroups, and · postu'lated ., · . · 
• • • • .~~· . • • ' 0 ' - ' ... ... 
hypotheses for replicat:iorl. ~!le relial;lility_·an4 validity· of 
the 'ihstru~nt were -not _ade~uat'ely re,:,~ewed;. indicativ,e per_;.. 
. \ .. 
haps _of its ·short life. ··. 
. ' .. / ' . 
. The __ Stl,ld~ by ·Kyriac?u, and Sutcliffe (.19,78) w~s de~ignec:f 
( . 
·, -. . . ~ ' ' ' , ' . ' . '·. . ,. 
to · compare th~ ' results _of s,everal research ·que.stio~s for . 
· . ~iffer:en.t .bJ~r~~~.i~a-1 s~grO\iP~ • . . As with thi~ :study:,· the . . 
. . . · :·t: .• 
·, ~ 
. "\ ·, ' . 
: •· ( , . . • • ' 0 • • . ' • • ~ 4. . • . . . . . \ ._.::., . 
}"esearchers assumed ~h~t __ teachers were a}?le to provide' valid 
·.· ·, ' .' ,0 ';· 
·-
) . 
' .. : 
' 
: ... ,' 
'· .... ·. . _- , . ' - -~ : . · .. .. . . . . 
· · .. ·repot:ts . of event~ perceived to pe. _stressful~ . The· schools . w~re 
cnbsen· randomly; · although cont-rols were instituted on 'the 
· numb~~- ~(: s~n~s ~,nrolle-d and thei; ~ge ···rarige·.'J. The . qlies~-i.o~-
• -:-- • • • • , ' : ,- • . • • ' • • • • • 0 ' .. ' • ~ .. • 
n·aires WE:'lr·e d.i.str~buted r 'and9mly• by. head :.teachers. Due to 
- . . . • . . . ' . t) . . ~ . \ 
. . this :t;;andomizat,ion, the P9PUlation encompaSSE:'ld adequate · n~E:'lr-s · 
. \ . . '' · ... : . . ' . \ . •' 
... 
• " . · , ( 
. . "' .. >fo~:_ a':laiys~s .. and comparison of . the, biographical ·subgroups·.· · The 
. . . ~ . :. .. . '·' . . . . . . . '. 
.. findings iqdicated libtle, variance in the overall level .of self-
-:--
- ·· reporteq _streS;l:; .for the, biographical subgroups; the sources of · 
. . · . .. . 
.. 
. . / ., l ·. . c. ~tress_ ,· ~_o.;,ever ,. ·did vary. : ; 
-:.G . ~. 
I 
" ! .. 




.. 1:. 'McM~r;ay · ( i982) ·.constructed a qiiestion:ria.ire:to measure 
tea~f!er~·; attit.ud~s to~ard st·r~s~~re rate~- ev.ents · -to~ .examine . 
. . . .· . . .. . 
. . . ' • • • • ' : · ~ • . . ·- . ' rT 
the perceptions of elementary school teachers'.from :·five 
. . . . . . 
-~~' ~~n~dian P_r?~inpe~ ·: -~h_e .prihcipals were:~~o~~n _randoml_y . _ a~d -
I _ 
~1 -. . '• ; • d • ' • . • . • ' • • . ' .. . • · ins.truct~d~to g~ve the qu~sti9iu1~ires to a · regu~ar ~lassroo.m . . ·t . 
·. ~· .. J . . . · 
: .; 
.. . . . . . ~ -
. i: ·. . \~ 
·.-. .!,-.. . ~ - ~ 
-~ - . ! 
. :t :. 
,, ' 
I , . 
... 
. ' ' 
:·· 
'i 
••• 1.· • · 
, ,· . 
teacher, and:) SPeCial ed'1;1Ca~iofi- teacher:. -, -·Thus /the · teachers . 
. . . 
·--
' . . . ~ . . . ' . . .. ' ' 1 
involved were no:t chosen randomlf, and . it appears that rio ·. 
. . . ' ... ·,· . . •. ·. ' . . . . !,: 
·' , ar~angements ;-'W~r-~ ~de: to a·ssure ad.e:ciuate n:~~li's ·i:,f . sub]ec~s 
-~- ·· t5- represent :~h~- biog~aphi~:l v~~i~_ble~ - u~~-d \o -~nalyze'. 
.. '. ', ' . . . . _;£., • .. . 
· , _ ·· ' A' !.: ,f- r , . : 
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respon~es· . - :. The . pop~la.tic:,n · b~-~akd~~- wa~ .not 9-i ve·n.-
.. ' . ' . . .·· · .. 
Li tqe 
data . analysis ' ~as presente_d . -to ·provide the. J;"eade'r :t.he · 'oppor-··. 
' . ' ' " ' ' ', . - . . i . 
·· . -tuni ty to examine th'¢ procecl_u.res· taken which" 1 ed ··to . t.'l-i.e · · · -· .. ', (. - ' ' ' • • • ' 0 . , ' ' • ' ' ' ' • ' . , . - I ' ' . . ' s--~a te~rnts ·'_on biograp~i~a·~ - ~~ffe're~c~\ •. ·. '1;11:-US ,. tb~ . val idi:ty . ' . / ,. : 
. : ~-- .. . of the · r~~-~l~s an4- it·~-.-_ implica.~ions- :f·o·r ·~~~ cur~e.nt :.-~t~dy l ~: ~ . . . 
r· -
·l : . . . 
-· r. ., ... 
·. 't . 
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. ' i. 
I 
_. _, t- . 
. . .. ' . . . ~ . - . . . . .. 
are( quest_ionable •. · :.. . 
' l ' . 
_~ ... Th~ - spec;:~fic' . tinding,s of t~ese st'udies .. ·:-f~_re previously' . 
· discusse.d t~::_ this ··_chapter .• · 
. ·.· 
.,. I . -
• ' 
Physical/PsYchcHogici:d Manif~stations -. of· Stress .-. )~ . . -::--. . 
M.~ny of ·:·the physica-1/psycho'iogical-_ manifestation's of 
··st~~ss . h~ve. ~!read:( been refetred to' in this . chapter • 
• • - · · _ · . • . . .. • • • • 4 . , • • 
I • : ' ' 
st'res·sors result -:in psychological-, .behavioral, _phy-aiolog_~5;,1.: 
.• . '. .. . . ' ' "~-~ ' ~ ' 
and somatic·· effects • 
. . I· . . - . 
. -
The ;following .response _  corr~lates :have b~en fourti·, t:o be 
associated with job -stress: somat-ic ·:(headache, -dizzi-: 
n~ss·, . . abd.Qminai ·pai~, sleeplessness, >fatigu~), psychc;>-
logical (job diliis~t:l1sfaction-, anxiety, ·. tens.:j..on ·, irrit-
ability; _.: depr~ssion) and behavioral respons~s (use of. 
.medicat·iorf, · ·alcohol, cigarettes, .ap9-eti te) ~ -·_ sti-es's · · 
I' . . • .. . • \ . 
. responses which pe·rsist or .are intense .or frequent can 
- i 1n\j,uence the person's ·health. · ·(Needle, Grif:t;in~ & -_ 
·· . : · · _Svendsen, 1980~ p. -97) 
· rt· is - diffl~ul t,, at ·- t~mes, to d~teriiline whetJ:ler the symptoms 
-· . 
are actually , m;;mffes.t~t.i~J?.S Of 'stre_SS Or . causes Of _str.eSS ~ . . 
' \ ., ·' . ' . 
-.' 
• ,I ,· · 
Needle, . Grif£in Xnd Svends~n _. (198'].-j carried out ~n 
: . • • :~ - ·. ·: ,.J . ' . •, .:. · .. ' • . .... ~ 
'. l 
~1 ,· : ' t . -~·xtensive . study on _c'oping and heai th pioble'riis qf- :teach~~s. 
. I 
. I · • 
. . j .' . 
. I , 
. -. _-- D~ta w~re gath.er~d ·. from a rahdo~ -sample . of Mir').riesota· public 
- ~ . ·. ' ' ·. -. (J •, ''J 
. . ~b-hq~~ :-te_ach~r_s : ip - - 1~7-9 , .· ·-th~~ugh· a s~ructure~. ~u_estlon~~~.-re . · ' 
.• . .. 
- : ) 
: . 
'. 
J ' ·, . 
~ .. 
-i .. . . 
' . . ·. ' 
. , ol • 
r:.-~. 
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. . . . . ~ . : : "r-·'-··-'-~·-·.-~'- .... :._; .. c. ___ ,_...:_~--·-:--;-·-C .. ~.c.-,.:;__,-"--;.,_,.,: ., ____ ;~.-~, "--·~- .....• ~·--:, : ... , . , , .~ ... , , ..  , .... c: ,:,.,.; , . ____ .... .. . . l .. . . 
. .t... . .. . -·. . .. . . . . . . . . . . -- . . , . ·. -. -r ... .. _· 
· .- -r -. · · · · --_ · 7 J i· · 
.. .r · :' ! . -. . . '·. . \ . 'j . . . 
r- . :·.:~ · on; section _was ~ev~te~ -t~.-:s~~-stto'ps --~~ --~e~~t~- sta~~s, ~de~li_ng ___ ·.· . . .- · ·J . 
_ : ·--r .-. -· wi-tfl ~l;lroni~ condi tio11;.s . and phys~c~l _·syrnpto~s ~ _An ove~a'i. ,.. _ 
· ·T·.:- ·index . was .foriued from the•sumofi . the:Se rim~~~s· • . F,ol.l.owing a:re 
~: . -
. . f. 
. f ._ 
- ~:-' .. · 
r; 
· ·. '. 
. I 
:_ -l ·-· 
>::~ l(· --: . . 
" . ~" . -
f"· . . 
· ·,' 
.. , 
the se.lf.;..:r:ep.orted · _symp-t;:.oins _·of .. the . teacher:s :· forty~.fi v~ ·percent· 
. . . ..... . . . : . ·: '· . .. : ' .. ' . . . ._ . : . . :_ . ' . ; - ·. . . . :· 
rEh:iorted 8hroi'li.c . c'oriditi~ns such . as 'high blbod p·:r;-essri~e ;_'. kidney ._ -
I ' • ' ,• ' . • • • • ' ·.' '' ,"'1,•., , ' '•,: ' '• • . • •' •, • 
a·; b,i~Cid~r · t)ouble·, . _ s tomaqh _ ti1~~-r_ .-1-·n~ . he.kr:t _.d_isease·. _ :-:·0~- ~he ~·: > 
. ' . ' ' ' ... 
nineteen ··.ph'ysicai' ·symptoms ·presente.d, one· 'or ; more -we~e .· ' :_ '_ 
. . ' ' . . . . . . ·. ·.·. 
. ~~- . 
•j , I 
. i _ :experienced oft~n o~ sometimes by 9.6% of . the . r:e-s'pqndents_; . 
-.. -·. _. :·s~p-~oms . ~~eluded: · fi~i·ng. i~--dif~~~uit.. t~ ~e~ . u~ . ~n • the - · 
> . ·. . . • 
-~ ~ ­:. r 
. _  .. _ --. J. :~ . 
















' ~ . 1 
,, 
~ 
. , .. 
morning, being completely wot~ out_ -at the end of _the <:lay; 
. ~ 
. -h~adaches ·, p'ains in the back--or spin-e, p~or appetite,_ a1;1d· 
• .. . # 
having tr:oilble gett:i:ng t9 s~eep. The .Il\O~t frequently cite~· ,· 
was, "finding _it dj..ffic_uit _to ·. get up iri'- t}:le' morn~ng'~ · and< 
· "fe~ling wo~ri out at the ~-rtdlf the day.-.... "~orne ·o_f the . 
. , . 
'symptoms, p-articularly those - ~entering _around. fatigue . and 
' t ,• • ' • , ' ' , ' ~ · , ' • • • " I • , / · ' 
e'xhaustion · (~oth - phy~'ical and mei?-tal_}, ~r~ -~~dicat9rs ·~ _· 
'burnout''.' .(P• · .178). · on' the ge~era~ well.:..·be.ing scale, wh_ich 
nieasu~ed J?5ychologic~l ·aepress·i~n . :and anxie-ty, they fou~d 
that·-"t~-~~rs, -. a.r:e. - i~ · good, · very _g~od or _e~cel-ient spiri~s 
(72%) .> with- o~iy 21% :feeling up and . down in spirits and ,!5%-
. . . . . . _·. ' . . . '·· .. .. . . .' . . . ' . ' • . ' . , . /./ 
-:reporting low or · very low ·spirfts"' . (p. 17 8) • However, they 
' . -tl - ' . . _· / 
stated that ' some· te~'chers wer~ · :_experiericing <;lis,tress . arid 
. . ~ . 
~.nxiety. In ' the area of health behavio-r, they :.fou-nd 1;-h~t 
·. ·. ·. ' . ' , . . . · . . . · .. 
. ·-
.I 
. t~chers who. -report'· more positive. hea1th . behayi,6rs· in 
. ·r:elp.tion· to _ si~ep, · exercise,-. nutrition, use· of 'preventive 
health services and ·cigarette ·an¢!: alcoho-l · use report 
high~r gene~l ~well being· (r.· = ~41) .• . - It. is -clear that · 
. . . . · perce~ved j(?b s 'tressors· ar~ ~ubstai_ltiall:y :related .. to _ 
.\ 
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' · 
Simp-Bon· ( 19 62). .,. in_ ·.; an ·. investigcition .of sickness a ·nd 
·' . . .. · 
. . - absenteeis~· i;or male and female _teachers. in Edinburgh·, fo~.mc:?-· 
th~t · the highest-:-a.~s€mteeism ra:tes ·occur,red at ~he beginning ' . . 
· of te~~hing c~ree~s. Simpson ···( 1976.) -~-~gge~ted: that·. s~cp .: _·· 
. - ~b~enteei;ms allow~ . te~ch~rs a . tempcirari. b~~ak frqm stress 
. . . . . . . . . ' . ' ' . . . . . . ' 
; cause4 .by. adaptati~n . fo~ ~e_gi,nni.~g ' te:a:che.rs~ 
.. 
·. ·. ca~ranza ·( 1972)· .. ~.tudied Ji · po~ul~·tion . of pci high · sc;hooi 
·:'· . . . . .. . . .' . ' .. . . . . . . . . . 
. ..-._.teache.rs: ~n .Michigan -to . ass~ss·. ·th~ im~a_c·t_ o.t life chan·g~-~ .a's · : ·i. 
,•, 
. ' ·mea~ured by . the _.''Sch~dt1le - -~~ . ~ecent Exp~-~ienc~• on pe.rform~~ce •.. . 
He found sigri.ificant. po_si t'iv..e' c6rre·l .ations · -betweem -L·.c .. u .. . . 
. scores . ~rid ~bsen~ee~s~» (~--~ 499 6) ~.:: Dunha~ .{1.g76.) distin~ul~h~d . 
two qomrnon reSJ?Oi'ises of· 'tt;!achers to . S treSE;: 
. . ~ . . .. . 
· The· flr.st is frustration, and is ·associated '.With 'head- · 
aches,; -:stomach upsets, ·sleep disturbances~ h.yperten~ion . - ~ .I 
and body rasheS 1 .and in . prOlOnged CaSeS I depreSSiVe· . · .. 
- ··.il,lness. : The second is anxiety, and is -associ ated with . 
· .t'eelbigs. q,f : iriadequa·<::Y, lo.ss oL confidence, . confusion · 




• · ' & Sutcliffe, · 1977, p ·. 
y. . • • 
304) . 
. . . 
··Based on _·tl;lis _evidence Dunham ·sugges_ted that absenteeism, 
' ' .·. . ' - '-. . . . . . . . ' . 
· truancy, teach~r - drop out arid early . retirement are. due to . the 
lev~i . o~ . .-~-t~ess· ~x-pe~ienced · b~ .teachers. Thi; hypothesis 
. ' ' ' . • . I • • ' • 
was 
. . . . : ' . . : ,  
supported by Payne · (1974}. 
' . . 
~I Wilson (198o'), iri his study of Cali~~rni!;J. teache_rs · 
. utilizing th~ WSPT/ ~ounci ' that twenty-nine .percent· of · teacher~ 
. . . . . . ' . . 
• . 
scored in the High/Moderate . to High ·ran~ .Phys·ical Sympt~rits . ·\· 
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· ~- · .of: s.tress and twenty..:. f{?ur p~rcent. fn. the_ H~gh/~ode_!'at~ .. to_ High' .. ·, · ; 
i 
.. i .. . .. : . . · .. ··. . . . ·. . ... l . _·, . rang~ · ·of Psychol~gical/E~oti~nal SYIJlPtbins of s t ress. · . · · .. • . 
. ( . , . . . ' Robert Sylwes~~r .'o:m ., p'~~l· : of: i:he ~d~qat:on D~parblre;,t ; 
,. . ·f ' ' 
. ~ . 
·' l 
:ii:· 
.. ; . 
, J · ... • ~~ive1ity of or:ego~, loo~?d ~tiJeacherbehaVfor thi ollgh the .··. ,,_ ·• , ( L . ._· . . -.· -~ y . . . ·: . • . . < >. > . . . . . . . . : . : , ;_j· 
! . . 
' : . . 
.. : -_., •.... ....., .. _-·~-""-;-""'"""""'-"'··;':""' .:..~; ~-~~..:...w .......... ~ ..... ~. --y-~~~,.,.,.~..,~· ··· ~ ·. ·-: . . ·-~~ .... -:-...... t . 
. . . . . ' .. . 
. , 
' # 
-'----'~1 ~-~----·--~·-.~ .. -:---.-....:........~.-- ... -.--~~-'"':"--'-· ~-~. ---....-·--- ~ ... -... - -:.--r-:·•--... ~- ·- .·: ···---=· .. .!.:..., · .. ~ .·- ·, . 
II' 
. 
•\: • ' 
. , 
•. 
. ·.· ' 
. . . 
., ... 
. . \ 
.· . 
·(1) . Fight'. responses: ,using· censure arid --threat . on 
~isbehaving stud~nts~ : Pre~suring pupils• to work 
quietly · ~na · stay in· their seats; ·send -home notes · 
to parents~ · · · · 
. . . . 
. .... ' . 
(2)-. Flight respons~s:· · ~ca·1 ·ii·ng · in sick · on stress.fpl 
. . dijys_'; spheduling . d~s liked subjects at' the· end of . 
. · th~ day so . that time · w.t 1.1 '-be Hmi ted; ·using · drugs . 
· ·and alcohoL . · · . · ; · · - · 
' 7 s. . . 
. ,· 
. C3) : Responses: that ign9re/to1erate: .. attending: unnec~ss~ry . ~ 
· .· : .· meet~~gs· bu~· correcting papers· ~h~1e ther~_'i · a~d . · 
. ., 
· ·following d1.sagreeable ~e,gulation . · -= . 
- . . • ' . . . 
.. ' 
Thes.e. "res.pcinses, o'f course·, cannot. continue in intensity_ aric1 
. . ~,- . . 
:dU:rati_on ~tho'ut . ~ndanger.ing the individual 1 s heal.th ',, . . 
. ' . . .... .. . ' 
·The irnpiica.tions . of stress are . broad·, affecting an. 
. . ' . . . 
facets of th_e · 'ind:i:vigu.al, from physical,. to ... psychologicai·· wep-
•• • • : • • ' • .. • • l ., 
. . ' 
. . . 
·. Teaching · effect;i.ve ··~opitlg · s]d1ls. and pro~id.ing social 
supports that mitig.::~.t~ the effects of s:t'ressors off: ' . 
psychological·., . somatic :and health. outcom'es . should be:~ 
included in· .a progr<lm aimed at pr6motin9 h~al_th and · 
. reducing disease. · · (Needle ., Griffin, & • svei}dsen, 198.1, 
.. . ' · , ·,. .p; 180_) ."'. 
, ... 
. .· 
. ., : ,.-
. The. next·. sectioJ?.. · wil J.. . dea_l with · s~ch stre!:i_S': m?tnagem~nt 
... · 
• . f . . . . • 
. techn~ques -and prqgrams·. _ . .. ' 
l,l . 
~ . '• 
Stre·ss Management 'ireclinigues 
' 
. • : R~search has docum~nted the damaging effects .of .·stress . 
: . . (di~t~'ess), yet 1~ t 'tie. s'ystematic r~sea~ch has -be!~n . ca~ried .· 
' • ' • • • • ~ ' • • • • p 
: , • ' • . I ' ' ' ' • • , , , I ' ' '. " . ' • I ' ' . ' ~ ' ' • • , •, . . • • ' ' 
<:)Ut to.. find .ways in whicl). individua.~ s · learn . to .~eact .. to . 
. . . . . . . 
.-st~ess :in a pos.itive · way •.. !'.More_· ~ecently·,. however/ -the r e ha s ; · 
' ,.. ' ' , • .I . " ' . 
·,. 
be~~ . a.· r_~i-~ _ grci~-th . o.f_ c~rlos.~ty . and. co~.c~~n ainong -'re·~~a~~h~~-
. \· ,., .. · ; . . . . . . • . . · . · . .'; ·i'·.. ... . /.. 
·~ I .-v , 
. ,• ,., . . ' 
·, ', I 
·• 
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76 : 
about· copin.g and ada~ta tion" (Mona t and Laz.arus, _i 97 7, :P. · 8) . 
.. ..... 
Thi.s may .be · ~vid~nc.ed in the work · of Coelho, . Hamburg, and 
- ~Adarns · (i9.74.>, · and. ·M?~~: · (l9?6l · ~ As the nature df ' stress ·is ' 
' ' ' '• ' ' ' ' . ·. . . .,. 
: d.i'vers~; so will -the . coping mec;:hanis'ms. ' employed' to reduce . ·. 
·. - -. . ·- . . . . ,· 
· stre$.S be diverse .. . · Many questions .aris,e wi.th regards ., tc;> ·· 
. ' ' - . '' . 
,' COping; . t~O maj~r :One.S : bE;dJ:lg 1 1 ).· hOW tO. Clas'sify the .. QOpi.~g 
•. ·· . . :, ' ' . . . .. . . . 
, ' · , • I 
' I 
.'p'roc,esses ~ · and 2)'.· · how. to determ:i,ne which p1;ocesses ·are · the 




,.. . ' ' 
un'for·t~~ately, any answer .. to. thl~ problem must be·, 
·_ prefaced with -a: long string of qualifiers ·due .to · 
· in,herent v·aru·e . questions (Smith, "1961) , · leve-l's : of 
analyiis· (i;e. ph~sioiogical, · piy6hologic~l, or· : · 
, sociological), ,' -points · in . time (i.e • . sho:rt ys. long 
.. 'ruri), a_nd paiti~ular .. situations · (Cohen, '1978). 
(ci~ed i:t:l Monat - & Lazarus., 19:77 ·, p~ 9) 
.. ' 
:i?earlin defined ._coping " . as ·,. . ••• 
. ·. 
any response' .to .stressors 
. . _· ; . · 1. ; • 
t&a:t. serves to pr~-vent, avoid, . or .contro_l ernotiona.l ' d-istress 1' 
. . ~ . . . 
'/ I ' 
(cite~ · in Needle:~ · Griffin & · S~n_dsla,n, 19·8.~ ', p. _1.78) . .. 
There h'ave emer,ged. two different appr~a·c;hes t6 ·.the · .study 
. .... . . ' • - - . -..... · ' . . . . 
. ' 
o.f . coping by ' researohe'rs. 
' . ' 
tra'its ~~s-positions , · ~nd p.ersonal ty .(e.g. Byrne·, 1964.; 
. / .: 
' ..... . 
.· 
.. 








',• ' .' ., 
\ . : ' .. , ' · , .. . ' ·_ ' . 
· .· .G.o_l.ds·~~ . 1973). • . ·Other r esea rchers ha,ve · s tudied ·coping skills . 
. . ~ ' . 
. ' 
' '\'!hie}} are · a:~7i.vated-)=n:.,P~i.-·t'<;tip ~it~a 
. · Laza.rus ., i~'i3 ·i :K~~z ·et.' ai., 1.97-0f; -- ~-
i ciris ~e ~ g ; ~oh~n & . 
.. ·. I . .· . . 
lff :et al · • . , ··.1964) · • . The ~ 
. . . I~ . . . 
.. · · ·_,firs.t · appro~ch_ . ~~ _pursued:; .~ how- different 
... Persolbfilities rea.ct -toistress. This l.l:ne . of research has been 
I .. . .. . : ·. . . ·. . '. · '. . . l , ( . , . 
·: l_Yroven to be ·a · l~ss · adequate predictor ·o f · behavior·' . : 
. • I 
\ ' ' o 'o' "I ' ' • • ·, , • , ' ' :, ' ' '.:' ,' ' : , ' ' ' o :• • 
. ·. · .) · · · ·Lazarus · { 19.75~ pr:opds.ed<two .major· cate gories . o.f _ cop_~ng , . 
. ·J .1. _ tho~e .:i~~olvi.ng · dtr~~t: a·c~ion ~~d thos~ ?--i:lvolvi~w.· palliative . · .· l f ·- -' . . . .,. . . .. . , , . 6 . . - ~\ r . I 
( , 
f . . ·. . . . . ... . ..• . . '(· , . . . . .. 
. ~- . , ... . ·./ · .. , . / .··. : . ' ·. · . .. ': . . :. . ; -: . ~·. :· . . . _-.. · -' - ~ :·< .. · . . . . .o. _:. . .. ·, ~ ·. : :' .· . ... · :· ~ -: . . .. · . · .. . :-:: .. · • 
. ' . . .. .. .. ·.·.~ ,· .. ... d. .... ~, -.,,_~~·-~ ·~ ·~ · .......... .. - . ..... ~~- ,• · ·~.t:t....u.;~ ·ou.~~:.-......................... ~~--~---~------·· .:..J' . ' ·'':'.Wt:~' -~ . .V~IJ)to\lY· ~-.. ~·.,...,:,....;.>,:,c;~\~,;-··~~~~~'1. - ~~ ~~~,~~: • ....... .. ~.. . .. • . ...... . . . ~ ' . . . . ... I ·' " , •• • •• • :- · ( '. ·' · • • • • • • •• 
--~-.,_ .. ._ ., __ . __ .:.._:-· -~-~--·~---:"-,__::._:_r~ · ._.:-____ ... _,.:_~-. -~ ... ~.:.-... - .... - ·. '... .. : :.: . .:.. ..... -: · ...... ····-· -· · .. ·::-, .. . 
· -, . ' , 
' ' . ' .• = : 
' _· " :( - . ·:.- . ' .-
. I . i .-, . . 
. . . -~ ___ :.___ .... , .... _ ....... , - ; ... ::, __ . ~-· ---- --~ ..... -- .... ·~~·: ~ .. -.... · . .... .. -
. ' • ':. 
·. :·· 
- > ' 
. · ... ' . ·-· ·-·· ·· , · ~- .. - ·- .... '·. --· .. 
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. to the . purposes o~ this study. · This . s~ct~o.n pres en ted _ 
f~ndbe~~:al ·~ate~i-al on .:s·t .. r :ess management· since the next 
• ' ' • ', ; ' ' . .. , I • • ' . 
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logica~· step -· to 'the · 'identi·fi~ati~:m. _o:f stress is .'-to · d~t~rm~ne 
• • • j 
. ·' 
' 





.j I , 
., 
! 
'' ' I 
.. ' I \' 
l 
' 1 
. f · 
-\- :· ' . 
. ·_ ·I . 
1.-1 
-·./·: · ( by .: host of fac ~ors , . inte:~al and_: external. T!>Us ; · .streSs · . . . 
··:i,n nature·; t·h~t is,·-' i .i: . reco9~izes that stress _ roily be induced J 
. '.j 
. i ~< "- m.ana;em~n~- shOu~d be ho,istic _as _well· • . · _··.. . . j 
. ' . } ' ~\ \ 1 . • • ~ str-e_ss . is environmenta:l and social; it is mental '-I . 1 
f·.. .- ' as _:well :· as ' physical; it involves _perceptions,. tlioughts .-. .. ·1: . 
. : .. and ~ anticipati.9n ; _ it; is_ .action and the · thwart·i:ng of e;,· . .. . t ·· · ;action • . _ Stre~s is · ca_ul:!ed by· many - situations--thus,"-:'' . . . _ · !.1_- _ 
~· -. ' .st;ress cannot· be managed, · contrqlled ~r reduced vi a · . { 
. ~~. · "" a,~y one · technique ; (Girdimo .& Everly, ·1979, .p. 124) · · 1· _ 
. !: . ' i . 
~ ' ~ 
.. In· P,rov.id~ng qoping skil)s · which · cov_er the g~ut 'of ,tactors ·.:. : ( 
~-  . . I' ·. af.fectiri.<i th~ stress_ 'respon·se, one muSt· Prov_id<i . . <or knowri .· ., 
, 1 weaknesses and for · those · which -are. not ·as evident, such as l j, 
.,-, -r ···  , .r- . ... . ' .: },. . .~·. ' per-sonality 9-ef;ects , and- :atti tude prohlems. ·. '1 ( . . . ' . · ' j 
.. •
' f · : . The - :U~'st ' step in coping with ·s.tres.s is to locate 'its I 
t . . . • . ' ' ' .·· . I' 
· 1-: · origin, be i.t · PI'>YChosociial, per.soriari ty " or bioec._o:J,ogical • . _T._ he : ·. t- - .. .. r 
t ' . next i ,s, -to __ plan th __ e means to, ch~ng\ • or a:dapt to thes.e stressors. I,.. 
~!·.: n t \ 1 
.f · \.- one such p~oces~· ·is _ so.~ial . Engineering, . which J7efers to the . J. \ I . . I. '· •0wi /lful arte,;ing_ of lifes_tYl~:. a~dfor .genera~ enviroliment '10 · ·-+ 
· ... t ' .. , order '.t~ '-'.modlfy expo,sure . to . s:tres~~[s" . C:~-~ r~_~rio '& •. ~verly, .. . ; _, •.. ·· :· _ . 
. [ t 1·979, ; p; ·l~·s) . _' Here, the· .s.tressor is. ·di.re9tl y ~eal _~ . w~th; or · 
L
! . - ' ' . . .. . . . : ._, 
...... 2~~~~,.~~~---"'"-~--~ ... ·~-~ : .. ~ ~-.. ~ --~-~. 
.. . ' . . -~ . . . . '\ . . '• . . 
---,---.,..-.· .L . !..---·--· ·------__:_·---.~----·-·- --.---'---- -- - . .. ~..-- --·~·· -- - - • 0 .... ' • ~ · • ...... • • ~ ... . . ... . - ' . . ..:._ ..... , . , _ _ 
'' . : . 
. . . ... . 
-:· ~,.;_U•<"~i':',~:-'\.r;.--,,.•f •"'"•'-:'l .... ,/. ,.f!':.. ...... ,-.,,,"': ....:0: , .. ,r'~41,'~--:-.. ~~'f,-.•r-_,.-~..;~., ... .. ~--....,.- -v·.-.. .._ .... ..,· ... :..._,,., •. ~ ~, - • • • . ...... 1 . ~ . . .-- - .. .. . . ... .:.: , _ ... .:. ... ..  ;. , . ___ ,_ ... . 
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· .. 
changed) so . as . to -):)e less ·. stres~ f_ul. . Girdarib .~nd Everl¥. .. ( 197 9) 
r .. . -
• ' ' • Q • ' • ~ffered the following ·strategies for _dealing with stress of· 
. '' ·• 
~- . 
·dHfer_ent ·origins •. . _: 1) A.!laptive Stre~·s - ~stablish routines 
• • J ' • ' ' • • 
: .·· _ ·when·-poss·lbl~ ·,·-~ us_~ t-ime-~~cking_ ~t:~~hn.ique~., arid · e~tablish. _~ · ·:_.: . 
mental heal.th day. :2) s.tress from · Frustration ·-find new ·. 
I . . ' · . . . 
· a 1 te.rna·ti ves ·"to achieve you~ .goa 1. . .3) : o.v~.ri.oad - ·:Practice : 
·t'irne managerffent; ·sc;!t 'priorities~ and a.ccept · fa-llibility,-
. "\ . . . . . . . . - " . . . ' 
4). D~pri~~ti6~al >st~ess . plan ahea~_ .t~ avoid P~_t'entiaHy . 
. : ·. 
stressf:ui s'ituat-i_on·s :and remember- that: -boredom dqes .not equal 





. ·;;-~ ( 
' . , . ./_· / .· 
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Also p~oposed i .s ·pchj;onal·i -ty .. Engine.erln'g·; ,;the ·inten'tion.a·l 
' ' ~' • • • • • ' : t • ' .. • • : • • • • • 
alteration o.f the stress-ful ·aspects ;of. youi:- : pe.rs~na.iity" 
\ . ... . :(Girdan~ : & ~ver~y,·:. ·i979.-; p~ 144)', ~hi~~- .is'·-~civ~rn~d-· by··. o~e··s · ·_ 
... .. . .·· ' 
· v~lue~, attitudes and· behavior patterns . . · Such strateg-ies · __ :.--··_. 
• • • • . rl' • • . • • · : •• • •• .. ' • : • • . ' .. ·' 
~ -. \ 
/' 
:inclu.de: ' A) · Positive verbaHzation · - .i•re£~rs : to the protess- :· 
. ' : . · . .. ·.. . · .· . •. . . ' . . ; . . . . · . . ' .. 
wh~t:~by ~ou - ~~info~~e : your' -~e -~£-·iniage·. _ ~y --~oi-nt-in~ out· · s·()J'!l~ J 
. ·. 
' I 
=· ·· positive . asPe~~s - . about . yol.irse l.f" '<P. · 1"4~_ ) ·• 
. . . - ' . . ' , . . . . . . . . . ' 
. to · -a~q~p·t · complime·nts.; and 'C) Asser~iv~nes~·- .training. . T-he · 
' . . ' . . . ' . : .r . 'ill .· ', ,· . . . . ·: . . . .. .... " 
aUthOrS SUg,gested, aS Well 1 time management 'tech,niqUeS fOr . 
: ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .· ... 
-.. ' 
· -Typ~ A behavior;, based on 'the work of Fri.ed~n .and R~serunan., · 
. . . . : . . ,/. . . . . ·. .·. ' ' . 
, ·. · a~d .  fina-liy 'prop<;>sed' a. setie.s of_· "thought-stopp;i.ng!•_ st~~ tegie~ 
. ~Orr~~e anxio~s~~_ctiv~ ·pers~n~li,ty . (Girda_~~ '& ·. Eve,·r·l~, .·:l 979, . 
.i?t>'. ·-149~153> • · · - . . . ~- ... ,: . 
. I . . . . 
· For Type_ A ·· behC!-v:iot,, Fr~edman a·nd Ros~ninan .recomrn~nded·· a 
. .. . I . . . J • • • 
·· I · · · nu~~r o·£ driir~··:that· were ·:- ~i~~ci ·a~ : ch~nging ~ype ~- ~ehav1or/· 
· l inClu<Jirig': forcing Y~~i:~el~ • to ~i:~e,; inste.ad ~f- bein<j th~ . ' 
, · 
.. , . 
.· . . . · 
. ·· .. 
' 
' . 
l " : '• · , ' I •• ~ . . .. • • ,,. ' ' • • ·:... \ .- ) ·: ··., . . ·. . \ .. -· . · __ .. .. .. . . .. . ' ' ,l ... ,, ' . ' . 
. ' . . ' . . . . . . -· . . ' . . ··~.,_,"'"""""..;...· ·............ ~":"""~:-:-:-____,.~--...~~;-;;- ..-...-,-,-" . 
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-I 
.· . ··\ 
. . cen~er_ .of ·:atten:t~on by : con~ta11.t1y . tal-kins-, . and trying. ta coni 
· trol ·an. ·obsessional . tim~~directed · l:ife by ~aki'ng ones~·l ·f·, ~w~-~~ .· . . 
. ofit and ch:~gin<i the establj.;hed pi>ttOrn ;,f b~~~~i~r; \e/ 
s~ggested ·penali,~ing ones~li for' ·n:ishi,ng _ by making one_sel.f go . 
I ' • ', ' ,, ' ' ' ' • • ' • : ' ,' '• ' • 
back, · ~-i~~ ·aown:,.· atid. ·r~~ea~ ·· tfl~ : ~ction a 
• ' • : ' • ,. ' . ~ I ~ ' ; ' ' ' ' ' _, 
~eqond . time .• Friedman 
·. ·and :Rosenmim sugge.s 'ted asking ~ .the fol.l'o~:i.n<;j"quest-ioris when pre..:. . 
. .... ~_ar~-n~- 'f~r ·a .. ta~k~- · ' .. ;~wiJ:~ ·:· ·thi~: mat~e-~ _ :.have ' i!npor~anc~ · five ·· I 
. ' . . · , ~··":.· . . ·. ' . 
\ .··' 





' . . 
' . ~ 
· . . t 
. : '_. ·l· ... 
_ .. _. years· £r.om now? · and~ Mus·t ·r 'do. th'is r _ight· now,. o;r.. do .I have 
,' ' . . . . . . . . ' ~ : ' ' ' . ' : 
·I . . _.-
. ~ . 
. . ~ 
-~ ~ 
· .. c .ooper·,_ 198'1 ~ p • .- 7 2J • 
way.s .. ·for 'J'yp,e A·'.s ·. to .Iea·nn· how 'to -s·lo'ti ·down · .and .. . decrease: theh.r 
. •' ' . ·." '• ,.·. . . . . ·. 
. ' 
. , susceptibility to GHQ• , . . · ... , ' .... .. •., 
. . . 
. .. Morse' and .:Fur:st '(i97.9> ' r~co~e~ded.· 't~at ·;~tr~s:s . ma'riag~-~~~~ -· 
... 
be 'divided _i~to. t~o .phases,_ .the ' fi'rst ' beif?.g · cop~ng with ·. s:tr~_ss ·, ' • . . .. 
t .. 
. ·I . 
. I . · 
. I 
• • r· 
-· 
·' 
the -second - bei~·g . c~_imteract_it_lg · t~e str~ss res.p9ns~ • . :-Fiv~: .. _ . .. .. . 
. .. 
. .' .. 
. -~ . . 
\· ;· 
., 
. · • 
·:i: 
'1 
,· ! I 






~aj·a~ · ~ethodi~er~· suggested·_ for coi?lng: \.;ith :.stress;: ·: ~-a~o~d~n~~, _. ·_·.· · .. · · l · ~ --
. . .... . ··e~a~l~~, · -~iv~~-~lon,· p·~/a.~a ~·ion -(menta~-; · ~~tti~i~.n~l:,. ~hys~~ai~-- ~, : _· :·. : ·I· 
. and ~ustres'~- -~~s-pons~s -(men~al a tt-~tu~e (a~-d : ~hys.·~~:ai . re.'spons:e) ·. "' . . :· ~, · . .. 
Co1..1-nt.e ra.ct~ng 'th~ · . .s t:r~. ·~ · ... response, .invo iv_e~ 1? ;e_e~lrt~-~- ·.n~ppiilg ,<·.. :: ·-. 
and re .laxing~· .The relax·ation response ·i ·nvolved : selt'-hypnosis, ·: ·. J 
' _,~medit~!;io~, biof~ed~~ck, y'oga and z~n.' • <:· . • ,: . ' . . l · 
· : G:i.anunatt~ci and Gi~mn1atteo :. (1980)- reco~~nded . ·~ .four · stag~ :- "> · 
. - . ' - . . ·. . . ' .. .. : 
. i 
. appr~ach to stress inanagenien.~ .: " . . l ·)· a'IY'are~e~_s pf st.re~ls_ors ·~ . 
.. 
\ . 
' ' I I 
·· ! .2) . de;ei~pm~nt' of,~'techniques to 
. 1· .. · . . . . . . : , ~ . . ' : . ..:, . . 
' . . ·.• . . ' . . · . I 





. , . I , reduc'e stre~s. ·, ·· ·4 ·~ a plan . ;E.or.··'the.' !llariag:~·men;; .. of events .·that • . ~F('f 
. .· 
; • • • ~..... • .• • • t . 'J . ,i ' • • • • 
·<.-· · · _,, · cause ·s tres.s f . ... . . . . . . ·. .. . ·.,_ . . .. -_.~ .. . . .1..- ·. : · . . ·. : ' ·. I· •• • ... ·: .. 7 
~ :o) •. • • . ~-Ne~dle, Griffin; S-Vendsen and -Bernsy ( 1980) explored the .,_. 
:· · , . 
. -.. 
.. . 
·-·. ·.; __ .. _< _· ,,_ . -~ . . . - - ~ ~ : .. . ·.' .. ·. ··. ~ ~ ... . :;: ·. ~ - ·· -~-- ': _, : .. :, . .. . .· . ··, . · .. . .. - :~"· ·• ... --:... • ·: . . \ ·.: •. • • . -1 :· · .. • ·> . ·._' :: . : .·· . ..  ~ . .. . . . . . .· .. · . ·. . . ..· 
:· ·. ·. ·.· · ..
>)• .. .) • ' • • • • ~ • • • - ~ -~·· 
• : , . .. ····· . ·. '!..;.;,..;~'" '; .• ,:;;..,. ..... :,.; .. ~;,, .. ,. ,,.,~, ..... .....;.;;...~j_;_;...:.;,:.,.,~ ,J.Y.~zt,N-~•".,..,.:,_,,:,=..r..l.~~~~· ...... .,·l ..... - • _.;.:_- ·-: ':... 
""", ... !,_,. '~"'.HI\!t~.f,lJJ\, .~~ .. ~M· .... ?.;. ."II,!J.,ltl~\<l"'~~~ - , ~ ' ~~7--T"' ·· ,, ~ ·. L •. , ~ . • . 
. ' . . . · ;·: ... .. 
____..... ~~c.-:--:- '' ,_ .. 
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.\ eo · .. 
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. ' . 
sources an¢! consequences of teacher s tre'ss. They maintained . 
tha·t p.. PC!-.ttern ·simllar . · t~ · t~e afo.reme.ntione~ four s ·tag:e 1 
. approa.t:h is necess'ary. to . cr~ate a cornprehe-n&i-ve .stress .· 
. . . ---: . . . . . .. , . . . . ' ' . . - ~ . ·, 
' . managel!'e~t _progr~m for ~eache~s •· ._ The_ s~mrqes of · s t~ess stern· · · · 
. . . 
. ··from su~h a .. 'vast arrtty of pote'ntia.lly : · s·t:~e-~·sful · sftuati~ns . 
. . ' . .. . - . , . 
,- .. 
. ...-.- t~a t . · ~_,ffec~ive .~oping. s tra.te~ie~' ca.~not be. desi<Jned · wi-yhou~t · .· 
' ' • ' ' I' • ' ' ' '._ ' ' : ' ' '~ .. ; o ' ' • ' ' ' , \' ~ I: ' • • :,_ ' ' ' ' > 
. . sorn~ gufdelines. These ~uthois -'el'~box:ated· -on · a·· pro·g~~m in-· .···. : 
. . . ~ . . . . . . ... .. 
. ·. s_tihu_t~d .. in · a :~-~ub~r~a·n._ s_chool- distr.ict to aid ·teachers . . in 
. . .i9,entifi~~.tlo_n> -and · rnanii;g~~nt · o~ s'tres~ .' .. Th;is. ·p~o~x,--ain· too~ · 
' J . the' fo'r.m '!;?f in--service worksho'ps • . ~ . :. - . ·. ' . . ._ . . .. :: . . . . . . . . . . ' . : ~ ' . . . 
. ·; . 




' • • ' ' ' . , ' ' • • I, ' ' • . ' • • • 
The -central go'al o·:f the workshop was' to invoive ~·te·ach.ers ·: . 
ii). activities ·to explore ·pe_rsonal .. feei!'ngs '·a]:)ou.t every~ -:· :. · . 
. day - teach'ings 1. to fden'tify strel3SOrs'' a'nd . tO explore -.. _ ·.: . . · 
·.·. ·practical stra·tegies-.-both . individually · and collectively 
·--to cope .with the stress ·pf ·~those.- exp~rien'des. (p· •. _g·ar · 
' . .· . . - . . . 
r ~- , :. • • . 
· This program c-onsisted ·c>( ·_f9ur 
. · .. · . . . . . ·. . . . . . ~ :·· . . . . . .' . : 
two ·_and ~ne. ha 1 f ' houi: ·t~~rJ:s hops ·.- -l .. 
- ./ Fi' irn_~ fre~ -~he "~eart of Teaching" ~e.ries. were used as a: 
. .. 
cataiyst for . explora~i9n. Th~se film~ focused on ' fou·r fr.~a.s· 
of co~cern; ·_ 1) -~taff ineet·ings·.and teache~ - s~ppo~t; -2) · pare~.t,~· - . 
. _-. ,· ~ · .. · . . ~ .· . . : .. _· ·-·; ' . . .-. ·. · . _· _.: . 
teacher conflicts; 3) student-teacher- confHcts; and . · · 
. ' . . . . . ., . . . ' . 
. . 
· , 
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- 1 • • 
. - · .. 
·:policies·. requi-ring -PC?licy : d~cisiori~ . and cC:Ille.ctive action. 
The :fini,\-1 session·.4ealt .. ·with strat.egies contri.bitted · .~_zjd . 
· d.~·si.'g~ned .by the te.ache~s· ·to .' d~al with': their own 'stres~ors . 
. . . ' ' . ' ' 
. ... 
·.and those : of; "their _coi l~·agues ;: . 
·, . . . . . . 
·~ -
au· · · 
. ~ ·-)~~~iacc;n~ ·. ( ,19.80)' . in~estigated _the· .. :'re;ta~tive 'ft~quency with 
: • ' • - • • • : • • .. • • • ~ • • ' J . • 
1 1 . 
·l.' } . 
J 
I ' ; 
l· 
·whi?J:i a S~J?I!te ',of CO~prehens i~e sch~ol -_teac.hers. U~~~ vari_o.us . · . • . 
actions .to · ·cope with· occupatio~a~ -· str·e~s" . ·.(J;>~ .. :s7,). :T~e _in-f~r·~ \:.· : 
' • \:\ • : : • J • • . : ' ' :·. • . • • • • . . • ' • • ; • . • • :· • ' • ~- • : • • ~ ,· • • ' • • • . " 
. ' 
. ' 
. ·mati.<;n1 was ga'thered through an anonymous : postal q\1est-ioimaire. · ·. · · . 
'. ' . . . . . ' ~ : 
· · F~·f.ty · ci~estib.nnalre:s ·· -~er.e -~ent : and forty.:t~~ ~e~e - r~·turned for' ·'·· · : _.···> 
• • • • • •• ·"' • • • 0 • • : '·' • • • 
. ..;;, .. ' . ·. . ., ·. . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . . ; . . : 
·. , ana·.iysis.; · The. teachers we.t·e aske¢1 .to -rate:·a .lis.t ·of th.irty~ · ·. 
. . . . ' ... . . . . . . . ·. . . ~ . '' .. . ' : . . . . . . .· . . . . . . . 
·: . .... :~hie~ copin_g · _a·ctio~s · in .. re~p-~nse ~ to -.tlie '.f .ol.lowlng sta~e~e-~t • . : · : . 
' .
·. _'. _ h·~~P0wleaf~ree~u~oe: .. nn·. ·~t· ~1· dy: .._e·. Yr0:·u~auch5··~·· ~ . stu~ct_ h~mea. __ nc·. tt _.~ :~in~ ... ~ht: e0· _ .l:i,.st ·_be lo~ an~ tndi·c:a;e··-' ·_.· ... ~ ·c6pE:(wi.:t'h .... s.tress ·at: _work.l' 
. . . . . . . .: • . . . . 
. .. . : . 
i -; . I . :. 
·._·-i· 
. I 
.. ·.· ·t 
A. five point . scale . was.- · de_signed for -r~spons~ · <.always·, : u~ua'i ~y· , ' .· · 
sornetirn~s· , ~a~~ly.,.,,al)d_ -n~ver). ·. :~h~·: rnost ·~requen~ly-- u~~-~ :- ... : \' .'. :_ . 
( , .. • • • • . • • , , :. : · • . .I • I 
\ ·._ coping ·act.ions. reported :were: ,"try· :t? . keep ~nirigs ·in .pers.pec~ ·, .... · · ~ ... ·. · . J _·. ·. :. 
·:;-· __ .. . · · . :· .. · .._-. ·~tly~ , '•f :.".t.r:y . ~o : a~o·~~ ~on_f~_?,n_~a-ti~:ns .. r/:: ~nci·_ "·t~y'.~, ~~ -\·~-~ ·~x· : a~~e.r . . . . · .' .·. · \ -' · ·. 
' ·l . ·. . w~~k ,;_ li>. . 5?) • Further analYsis ~evea\ed the foH.O~i,;g th'ret;i <r ' 
.. . cl_ur;;~te~'s ; .. · . . ·:E;!xi>r'ess: '-f~e ·:i~ng~ · - ~rid· s-~~-k s~pp·o.r't_ ,; ;,: "t~ke. ·_con..; .l :'. · .. .. 
' J .. 
.. s~de ;ed .~~~ens, " ·a~d "thirik otf:th.er thi~9s~ ,; : Th~S~ ~in~4ni~ .f • f 
supp.o'rt,ed . the ·model of .cc;>ping, · ·-that . is~ . t'he·y _·.invo.lved .recog- ... 1 
,:, I: ~·. : . • • ' I • : • •. ' ' , ·· ' •. • : ' ' · . . ', -' • • , ( ' • ' ' . • ·, ':' • , ' ' ' • '.. ~ • 
. : 
. . , . . .. ·,. ni't:ion·;, plaJ1p~rig' . and support f r om · coll~agues;. . : . :· .. 
. . I . . . .. ·-
. .. 
.. · i _: . ··Needle, :Griffin, and ··sven:dsen, in th~ir 1981 stu-dy 'of ··. 
• ~- o • • ' o , • o ' I ' • ~ . .• 
; •.' . 
: - ~ . 
·! ;;c~-~ihg _arid ,He~lth Prob1:~·rns ··of·: T~·achers>' ·~xa~ined f otlr· ·. ._. .. . 
. . · .··p~ydho'io~j,~a.l.~~pi~~ st~at~gi-~s·.~·' l) ~p~~{tiv~ · ~~rn~a·ii~o:ns ,.' a . 
~ ... : • ·. . . .''. f . . '. 
: ' .. : . .,1- . 
. . 
. . . 
·· .. · 
I . 
. ' : .. .. · ... . per·ceptual;., ¢ievi~~:·. ·intended'to control. tp'e :~e--abing of the 
. . . . ·. ' . ' . . ( . . . ' . ' ' 
.:: ·r .. ; . ·.pr~l:;>l~m"' , · .... :in:·wh.ich te~ch~rs' 'c:omp~~~d :their"''ufe at:· work 5· ·' ' . • .. to 
,. ' ' . . . . ' . . ' . . ' . • • • ' • ·- ~ . • . ' J . • . . ' 
- . .. ~~~ ' . . ~ . . ... ~ 
. ' 
.. •.· . , . 
!. 
' . .' ... .. 
".,~ I 
··.· 
. ... : .· .. . . j;j'. · .. . · .. 
,. .. . ; .· · .. . · ... ·.· .. . ' . ; . : · .. . · -' . 
·: L ... -f. :·· : -·t.'.''''-.·: '"'-· , .. .., ....... .. ,,_"'<::-... :.:r.~'.i~ ~r~e~io<~l6lll.ri. • ..,., .•. * ."';.;;;"*"" .. ~•'·..,.··•-··-~~---:-"-~--"'7'-.--:-~~; ' 
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. . ·, 
the previouS:: _.year, how .-~hey believed · it. -wi.l'l' be· i.n . th~- futu_re, 
. ) . . . . . . . . . . - . . . 
, . ~ . ,· . 
arid .lastly, how it ' conipare'd with the work . <:)£. cthers ·~ -: 2) · opti~· . . -: 
- . .. 0 o o ' • o o o, ,' 0 o • • 0 0 0 0 • ' o 0 ; o I 
;~-~s~ic· acl_~o~:~~.:"·S~p.r~ hin~ fo( ·th~ pc:js i tive . ·as~ects OJ the . job, II : -r [ . ' .. 
.. . c,: 
:3)' 11 s-qbstitu'tioh of rew~rd~;n and ·~-ll}axirn~z:ing .. tae pos . i~:iv~ .. - .' 
and· ·.~fnimiz ing: t 'he -· peCJ~'tlve f~~f~UreS 'bf . ~he' '·j~b ·~.' II . 4.) -~-~ l~C~ · . - ... 
·. ~ tiv~ly i'grio~~-n~. ~r~bl~~s · a:nd: fo_cusing · o)l· ~-. - ~~·~~ '~~~·t{fyi~g._:. : ·. _: ·.· .. ~.: 
. ! .. ' .. · ·. 
·::. ··- aspect o£ wo.rk" CN~edle; .-Gritfin '& -svend.seil-, .. - 1 .9Bl~ )?.- · {7 ~i .  ·' ... . . :;j , 
. T~~-; fou~~d that ~os~t~t.~ ·:·6~~pa~is~n~ --· ~~ti~ated : t~~- ~-~f~c_ts ·of ··.'-.. . , ·: . ·_: ·· !.-.· . 
:. 5tressors··.on .:gerieral·· well· :·b~ing. To' prevent · ~nd ·.re.duce ' .s't'r.es~··: · ~ · b .. _ .. . ·.L ·- ' 
Y. · . ·:~ -f~.~c't_~ v~ly ·_a.: comp'i:~~ensl~e. {)r69rarn was n~ed~d. ·_. · ·. ·. ·_._. ·, ·. - . . - . :. ~ - _ . ·· 
. ~ . ' .; .-~;ea6h·l~g··· ~-~:feot~i~e·~·~·op~n~. ~-~i~ .I~ · ·and: , P·~~-~id-~n~ ·. s:oci-a·i·· · · · .·. 1~· · · 
·. suppor:t,s tha:t: . niit~gat,e ' tl:l.e · ~f.fects of stre.s~ors , on .- ·. . ·· .... · . 
·. : psychologi¢al ~ somatic . and health 'outcomes . should -.be'. , .. --1 
:·. · .. ·i'n_ciud~·d_ 'iri a 'program·. aime.d. 'a·:t _prorno.ting he~l th and .' .. .. .· :' .· 
' .reducing disease .. _·_ ·_(Needle·,·· Gr:;~f·.inl . &· -svends.e·n, . 1981, · .. 
·,. ···.-. ·.- : . ·. . - :.. : : .. -· . · p '. - 180) 
. . ·:,~ .. ' ' . . .. 
.. .: <. · · ~ar.ia~~e : ~etko~skf -d~v~l~o~~d ~-" w~r~:sh.op for : te(:l'ch~·r~ on·: 
. :: .' · ... :· .. st.t~te'gie~ .. · -~~~;·~ed:~ci-~g·. ·~ ~~~·~~- . ~nd : . t~6hn:~q-u~s:.fo·~ .. pr?b:l~~. · .. 
·soiving.,. · Her phi-los~p_hy . was one· of ·. ".infon.natiqn~-1 learning~" : 
- ~ ' ,. . . ' . ' . ' 
.... 
I • ' ' ~ p. 
·. ·:ing· sessions :. ~.t the uni~ersity . of· Florida'· and .·Fl,orida $tate . . 
' . . ' . ' . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . : .· . . . : . . . ~· ' . ·. . :. ~ . . ( : . . -
.. University .arid i~ · school. · dis'tri.c~~ :r,n North: Fl~rid~· and · 
·· ·' I 
' . .x ...... . 
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· .. : . . : : 8o1;1~h Ge9:t;"gi.a; . T_e·achers· are fi.r:'st ~ntroduced to -t~tress 
. ' . . . \ 
: reac~itS·rr '~·t~~i·f·~ _. Se,lye•~·. Gene-~al Adap~ation sy~drorne ang . 
: ' . . ' ' : . . . ' ...... . . . ' . - . 
. it~ thre·e 'stages ··a-r.~ ·then· presented _anQ. di~cussed -;. _.'_ f~l,low~d. .. 
. .. : :_ : · •. • - 0 .:·· • • . · • . · . _ ·. ' ' • .. ·.. . ' • . . , 
:by_ a'.di.s.cl.i!?si.on of . . burl).oilt -and : the·: sta.ges - : in~olved in . be~·oming-
· . · . . , .. · · : . . .. · _ . . •, "·. ·, " .. ·. 1" ... -·. ._ '• __ .:_:- : · •· ·', 
·: .- .· · '))~·rned .. ou~ . . ·:_At thi.s.: .point· ~e'achers a 're -reassured that si.g_ns 
'* • , --:'" • o .- , :: , • , ' • .' , I , , , • ' , , • - ' . • , ,, • : 
and ·symptoms of. burn out are· normal· reactions· to perceived 
- ' • • • ' •' ' ·' - • ,. • • , Lo 
. . '" '. ·• - - :··: . . ' - ·. . ' ' . -\ . .. . ·• ,· ·, . '- . 
.. ·. ·-· , ::· ·.·stre·~s ·~ - · ~?~Y ~izcus~ .: ::P.e· · quesi;~o~ro.~. ~}ly · so_ l ma~Y. t~~che_rs 
· .. · 
· · ' .. : :- . :: .. :_ .. _feel · ln;_~·ned ou;t:• -:--'T_h,l:·t.~~-c-2-e.u('a:re. p~esent~d ·.with· a·. rna tri.x,:_. ~ ·" 
. '.' .' o~e ~xi.;; .. -labe·l·e~·~ . ;~What ~~hoois·.·. Do;, . ·~nd . -~he _.. othe·r .. "Wit~ t P~~pie · .~; 
.... . . .· ' .- ... . . . . ' .· ... ' .. ·, _, . . . . . . . . . . 
. :' 





' . ~ i _.- . 
.... . 
. - ·: -
... D.o · •. ;._ -- ~·iii.kcuss·ions o~ .. thi~ :, rnatdx hav·e led .to th.e: conqlusi.on . 
. . . . . 
. : . th~.t . te~_~h~r~ : were·. pre.pared !c,;. cmly a smal_-1 ... ~~:rtio~· ~.f the.-:. ·· . 
,·. · . . " 
• I o ' ' : ' \ o ., ' • • • ' • ' I o ,: I " ,•\ • o o ~ o :, : . ' • 
. . .. . . ·~ - ~ th~it ~hile · t~a.ciher . education· p·rogra~s claim .:to l:itres~ . 
J:~e preparat~On Of, 11 COmpet;ent"' . teac.hel:S 1 they_ W_Oe'fillly ' •' . . 
... -una·eremph,asize · s\,lrviv·c:~:l ski1.1s; -suoh as · b~l:)..~f . :j..n _$elf, 
·. de.cipi~.n making, · ciomrn:j..tment, ·. concern for::pe'opl'e, , ·and .. . ' 
-.. c.onstruction. : ·. - · · _ :·. · · .._-... : ··.- ··· _:,·. · · 
:' '· 
.... · 
.. . : . . · .. · '; . ,•. ' . . ~ . 
; · : ., ThUSi silys ~ehou~ki~· milin <JUr!>OS~ of .the WOr~sh~pS "ask •. ·. •· 
i : .. ••. l , • 
" •i 





.-.i. -. :: ·· ·. ~~_eip .: te~c~ers devei:op -~kills;> · Active pattici.pa·t~o~ _ .b~came -. 
.. ! .. :~ · '- ·:. · · · - · ·· .: . · the .:ke.y · for · the teachers to. become .. ,ith~ir .own agents: ·,of ·· . ' -
,: .. [.-<:: . --~ . .: -. ~~~~~e ~ '.: - T~ a9~ieve ~~~-·s· , : ~h~ .'-d~~el·~:~ed a -~~-~~~e;~ ~ct~~~ t~"" .. l · ' o ' o I 1 • 
. . ~ : 
: . . : :1 . .. . . ~ . . . . . . : . . . .. . .· Q • • • • ' ; · .. .. • • • " • 
· .... . ·i! . • .Risk Enrichment" chart, -DARE • . · This. chart cons.ists· . of. five _.. · .. ~' 
{ . ~-: ·s.ec~io~~ .~ :· ~ource. · o~ . $t;~s~ ,_ ·.E~otio·~~-1 .Rea?~iori_, ·_Ph~.s~.~l.~,gi.cal . . · ~ i : ·. ·. 
. . •. : ' . '. ~. ~ . . . • - . . : . . . . . ' .. ~ . . ·. . ' . : ' . ·.. . ., • .. .. i . . . 
. · Reaction_, Coping ~ech~mism, ·· and Time_ ~i.ne -~ _ .. _ .~n · ~he fi..rs.t ·. ·:. < ' ·. 1 . ·.· . 
-·.·· I 
- . . \ . _.: 
. ·. ... . 
. . ' 1: ' " .. . . : 
. ' ... . -~---
..... I .,:·-. .. 
. ·. · 
' ,_. . . 
'J : . . 
·· . .. , .:· 
. . . 
. . ·. 
.:.·:· 
.. 
: ' ·· . '. 
. ·., . . .  -- . . . ~ . . ... . ... . . -· . . 'I . 
col u~~ ~ teacherfi are a'sked.- 'to iist '· the . five·:. most -p~e·i:fsing .. ·: .. . ' . . , .. , ' , 
. • "' . • • . "' • , . • '"' · . . ' . • • ! ' 
• I · , o 
·.:_ s·o~rc.es. o f s t~~ .. f?s:<in .thei):-, .. _ car~e~s - Ci ~d ·_.1~ ·.: th~  - ~~?.'1- _t:w_o ._~t.he . . .. · ·.-. 
:' . '• ,. ' ,· .. _·· ._· ~·- • . .. · .. _ .. _ ....... . ·. .· .. ·.. . .' .. : ··._ .. : ' · ... "'!·: -· _i, .. . . .. .. •' ~- : .. ... ·, 
: eino.tional and ·phys·i ologic'a J.·. r eac;:tions· .. th~~ r-e·*p.~r·.ien-ce . . "_Tne · · -:. 
: . lat~er ' r~~~~'s .t' ~-mp~as.~-~ei . :the . ~-ios·~ _.:.oo~~ec~~:~~- . -})e ~~e.~~ ·;nll}d': . :: ~ - .. 
. . : ~:,~ ' .-.· ·.: ' . , . . , ... . . ' · .·· .:.'; ,· .. . - . -
· .· . ,' 
., 
.. 
... · ~ 
' . . ·,. ~ ... 
,• . . i ' . ' ~ 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • : ... 
' ··' 
•. •.- ·,· .'' , · : 1 
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. and i;>ody arid ~h~i~.:;~;~~Oipan'tS ·t~ take' a ; 1 Wh'Oi~ life I ·a,pp~Oa~h 
' ' . . . • . ' : . . . ' • . .• ·. I! . .. ' . . • " : \ ' 
. . I . . . . . . : . • . . . . . . . . . < '. .. . . , . ·_ . . . ·. . . : ; : .'· 
to,: the. prc;J}:)l~m" .- . <Bet_kouskiy.-lc9-~_1~ :P.~ _·_35)' • · . O~ce ·· th~s .. tas:k.'ha~ :·:_ ·. · ~ . <: : . . : _ 
. . _; ~ . . . .. . . . ·. . . . . . . . . ,' . .. . 
been· cqmple-ted,: the gi'odp ... is· divide·d. 'irit<;>. 'sp1all. groups of _five ·· 
"'· • .. : . ... . . : . ·_ ' ' -... . • .. .. : . : ~. ' ,' ' . - • . :. • . •. . .• t- • ' . . • • 
members~- Toge·tner: th{ .pa-rticip.ahts Je;~cip · c~ping s·trategi~s· ::: ... · .··: ,. · ·; ; ·, ;>~ 
··· ·to deal w~th :.·eac~ .:s:~re~sor .in · colu~n ~- orie~ ··: Thes_~- - ~~~ - ;isted·:; i~: . ·· ·.:--- -_ :[.~.:. _ · -· 
.· : . . . ' . . ' . ' .-· ·, ' . . : ' \ ' . . . · . . ·· . .- :. ' .. ' " . ,. -~·· : .; . 
· ·. · .· th'e .. fo~:~h .. qc;l·~n( · ~-i ~i~g · :~he .t_~-~c~ers_ ·. ~he· opJ?.~~t~ni t~- ·-to · .: · ·:;-.. ::,.;· 
shar~ their- concerns,-: bot~ . uniqUe >?tnd common; . and gcffii · s_d~i.al 
. • ~ . . ~: -.· ' . .. ~ · . . I ·.. . . . ~ : ~ _._ ...... ... · .. . ":' ' . . . . . . ' . . • · .. -.. -~ : ,• . . ' : • . : . . ' : .I • • • ' ' • • ·•• ' 
·_ ':· -9~PP~_rt:.·.:· :The_:_last '6~3i~n; . ~-~~-e- · line·'. ~,~ ~ ~~fr~~ng.' t~ ~.· · · · .. · . . : ... · . . ·:. · ·· .. <:.': .. ·~ 
Betkouski, .'a critical ·one~. · · ~--t~~e -~ ~ra~~- - ~•~ - es-~a~l .. ~s~~d: _t~: _·:. ~ _· ~--- :·: · ·~. . ) 
test the . preferreo · c;·oping: rnecha~ism~ .. The teachers ._return · to · .-. · · · · · ·· 
, , , ' . ' ' ... _• · , . , ' . , . . . . . . .. ' . I ., . . · . : , . •• •. · , ' . :· o . • 
.. _· their - cla~ses and try· .·out- t:~~ sugg~ted strategies_(~i_ng·· ---~ · · . .- · · . - . 
, • • • • • . • • ' : • -. • '. ' , • ' : • • · ~ J . ' ' ' •• • . • ' • ,. • 
.. a :-log_·_ ·~~ rep_ort 
1
t?ei_; ··pro_g~~-~s· ~ . The_ te~c~er~ · ~~~ ._ ~-rged ·to · · ~ ·.· . .':_:··]_'·:>_(. 
meet periodical_ly and compcire ·results, · thus ·providing a· - ·· . 1 
' ' ' . . . ·.·• ·., ... 
. . . : · . ' .. . ' ' .. - . q ' ,' ' - •. • J ' . : -_ ~· . . •. • • • • • ' 
.:feeli'ng of commitment · and .foflow-up. ·. Pr-oblems ar~ ~ecognized . · \ · 7.- ._ . --· ·. · · . -
- .. --~~d - effor;t~-- ar~· . re.inf6;~e4."···. ·!ii~ ·.e·nabi~s ~~~h ·g~-oup._meinbe~ <to·· ·.; · _ . .. "" . 
.. _ :_ rf l . ' . ~~ • . _· · ' ·: • . ·: _ ·- ·_ . ·. :. ~ ·· _- . : '.· _: . . : ___ '• ~:·. · .. ·>' . ... ~ -.. . ·· .·' ... · . ·~ ... 
.. . . ···.· 
.. ... 




leave - ~e workshop with. a : workable 'l?la,n and. ·not ~iii)P.lY evan-'::· · • 
' .·. -. geuc.it, goOdin~entions'i (B~tkOuski, : mi, p. 3ii.: ·. ·•·· ·. ' . ' . ···.·· ' , . ; ; 
· ·The preceding pre~entation on stress management tech~ . . . . . . .• . · . 
' ·, ·... . . _· ; . -' . . . : . . l'' ' ' . ' ' . . .. . -. : . .. ·.: . i._ . : '. . • : . 0 ; . . 
'nique's serveis to reiterate the n.eed. for .. practidal:progranuning ~ ·- . .... _ ' -.: 
... ·: . . :,. . . . . . . . r.. : : ._. . . : · .. . : . .. : . . . . ·:· .. .. :. . . . :· ·. . >: .· .. : _. .. ;. . \ · . . 
. There are--:no .simple. -rernedie·s · • . ·Mana.gl.ng .· stresl? is a_ .. way·~·of · : · . . : .. ·· , · 
'· .· lif~. .It is not r~stri~~e~ ~o,~on~ ~nviro~ent or an~ther;. :: . •.. ·'y ~ : ':.> : 
·. :-and .it 'is · the' respon;;ib,i1ity pf 'the individual · a:s wel'l ' as ·the···" ' . . - ~' 
. · , re~;~~~;{:bf,li'ty :of -the··>w:6~~:_.·s~~t~n·g·. :. ·. · ·:-: , ·· , ~. ·. · ~ ~>·_ . : . . -.-: ._:. _ ·,·· :~_:_:-_ : : ·. ·· ··. 
·· . . . : , ·· . ,,. . .,.. 
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' l .. 
.as 
. Cr it ica 1 Rev.iaW" of Substantive . stud.:!:-es 
. . . ~ 1 .. 
evidE7ht · in ·the· forJ_g-~ing ·di!;cus~ion~, . stress: is a 
. . 
g~rier ic t·e~iri ·which ._el)c'ampass'es ·in its ~cope. numero~s ... fa.~e;ts 
· requiri.'ng s.tudy-. Altho~gh_: ~he · conqept·. is .· old. the .study of 
stress ·, a·nd specifica-lly . how it relat~~ t .o ··occupational 
'envlr'onrne~t~, :: i .s ·. ·~·ei~·t.i~e~y · ~ew·.· .. · · St~di~·s · of_~-~t·;~_~s . -~~ . th~ 
' ' • teB;chin~ . PJ?O~~ssio? ar:e...:_iimit.ed, -but some ·· itt_road~. have beeh. 
·~ 
. made as -researchers b_egiri _ '\:0 de.lv.~ irito the c'onstruction Of 
. . . 
. ':: :instrurrtents' to· neasure . thls pheno~enon,; . S~ve:ra: 1 studies i 
. . ... ~ ' . . , :· .' : . : . . , . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 'i .r : . , ·. . . . . . . . . . . . • 
. which lia:V:e.-: already beeri referenc.~d throughou~ and act.ua lly ' 
. , . -.. . · ·. . .· . ·. . . , ·.·· . . . . . 
,. ·. 
. COfup~ iSe .the ·bUik . Of avai·!ab ):~ Stl.idie.S Of 'st~eSS . in· teach.ing 1 
. . . ' . . - . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ~ : ' . ' '. ':-
' I 
have .'provide'd direct.ion both through. their strengths· and . 
. . . ' ' 
li~~~tions •. 0 ~· I 
. ..... . ' .. 
·· .· very .. good :reference . .. The methodology employed was designed . . 
. . .. . . ' . . · .. ' . . . 
:· ~ td ·ahswer :tha· qi.le'st iqns p~stulated-:}~n: 9- o'ornpr.eh~ns ive mann~r. 0 
.. ~ . . :· . ' . . . . ' . . . 
.The · sarnp;l~· · p~puiation was .. .'randoffiized and · controlled·: with . 
. . . 
. r-~g~rds· t·o· s~_ho~l ·s·ize and 'st~dent · age~ .... Th.e .return ~f - ~~e-si.i.on­
··1? . . na:j.~e~ ... ~:listi:ib-q~~d · totaL(~cj, 80 .• 3 per cent;: .whi.ch was very 
-~C:i::eptable. ·for ana .lys is purposes. · r .t · was .-~ · comprehens-ive ' study 
· . . ·in .:.~ha~ .. · it ,d~~lt · ~i~h --d~gre:e. of .. stres~ · . exp~r ~~ri~e~, · ·sour~e~ 'of. 
· .. .. · .· . . .·: :': . . ' ...:.. ·. . . . ' ~ .· ., . ' . . . . . : . . . .· ' . . . . 
-~-tress~ ·and ~yrnp~om.s .. .rn9st .- f .requent ly ~~perien:ced~ · The authors 
repo:t·ted that the_ · q~est' ionmi:ire was · d~vel,ope~ throuqh a· st.udy 
.·. ot' th~· lite;a.ture, i-nterview~ and pilot st~die s ·. · · M-ore in£or~ 
.. · mC!:tion on , s~ch _ procedures~:would have . been l;>enefic ia l, _ ~lt~ough 
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• , · , . • r ' • 
' . j ' 
. -~-----~ · 
. . . 
.. . .. .: .. ~ ••• g • ~ :.; 
. ·8.6 . 
. ···\) · ... . · ·. 
'F~vie~s.~ 
' .. ; . .. . ,. . . . _.. \~ 
They _ fo!low~d the 'assumption that · teat:her.s'wo:b.~·~ · .. , 
. . . ~lidly ~Port . ~~e .. s:~~~~s . ~~ 'e~perien~~e~ s~~~:ss> ~-Ais.9, ~ . .. . 
. ' ' . . . . ' 
general que~tion was i'nstitut~d · .whicl).· wa_s .used as - a measure 1of 
-~ 
·. se If-reported teach~r · stress;. the author.s f'ound t ·hat all 
. . . ·. ' . . . ' . 
·sources and symP.toms of ~tres·s · co~req.ated, _significaritiy· and· 
. . . . . , . 7 
. '. 
positive 1y' with th.is measure • . · , Th~ · recommendations were 
·_ · · ~: 
limited; . 'a). though .. the: pr'es~ntatiqx{ of· ll\ajor f indi;;_gs and .- ·t~e . 
·and 
. . t: ' . 
\ 
. _The Tea~hing !l'<en~s Str~"-~~:i:nve'ntory _detopea; ' by :~cho~ • 
Kp~£ (1978) . and based upqn the \-{Qrk pf Holnes and Rahe · 
. ' ' . . 
. .. . 
pr.obe tw-q queries : 
. . .~. . ' ' . . 
("1) ' t]::le development of. an· instrumei;lt to· 
' . ·. 
provide· a·n· _est~mate of th~. re la:t_ive ·.degree of .stress· induced· 
· .. 
. by various events and (2)· . the :c.haracter.istic·s .of ·P.eo_f?:re and. 
0 . . . . . . . . . 
schoo-l situations · rela~¢d to differenti<;rl .streps. The first· 
.. . 
· . ~purpose . . wa~ ·fulfi11ed ' in·· ~~at . the' 'ln ..~t~.~~t prov~d-~q :an 
. . . . . . . ' • . ~ -
' · , .·. 
opportunity for · te'achers ··t .o ·assign va)ue~: repres_entat.iv~ of.-. . ' ·.·. 
' . 
. ';the ainount of stress experienced i however~ one h~s' -to. question .. 
. . ' . ... . . : . . , ' 
. the val:idity of such an o~n interpret~tiori~ . 
set by_ the·.011e _given Va-lue ·Of 5Q0 . point's Wa~ l~·f£ too mrlch tO · . . 
·~ 
the interp~etation: of ' each teache~· and' was quite Cjl.rbitrary • . ' 
. ' . . . . . 
The ·. method 9f. sample se l~ction \.ias ·.'.i weakness· noted <by the. · ·· 
auth~rs .,·· which. in ·turn ~ffec·ted tJ:ie fulfillnent ·of the · s e cond 
. ' 
. purpose. As' . the :return was only · 22 J?ercent, and the ;··sample: 
, " ' . ' ,· . 
was not randomized, the . ~n~ly~is b¥.· b.iographical s _l.lpgroups-' is . 
O~Em to -question. The statistical analysis proe~dures we re .. 
~oml?~e}lens .ive . a·~d. the ' discussion· ."of r~~~lts was v e ry. inf·ormative , . 
. . . .. ' . . . . . ' . 
' ··, 
. . . . 
, . . ·
' · 
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·' · .. .. 
a:s the . authors questioned :their 'interpretations and. provided 
. 
use.fu1 informat.ion: thr'oughout • . The ·reco~endatiori section . } 
. regarding po 1 icy "imp 1 icat-ipns·,. . and a specially the i;;. . rec oinll\en""' .. 
.· . . . . . ' . . 
' . . . 
dations .on "future research, was very beneficial. The ·instru-
ment{ as . the rese~rc_hers pointed. out,. needs furth.er study; . 
. and 'f~ture ~tternpts · .should .study how well . te~chers ' are ac~ually 
. . - . . . . . ' . .·.. '.. ._, . , · 
·. ~daptin~· :an<(performing 'urider: ·~tr~ss levels indic~ted." Their 
· ; ~ork .. o~··t~i~ i:nstrument~~s. "intpor't~nt, a:s it fol~ow~ an 
. ·e~~ab~ished <~th~:d o~ s~_udy; · n~mel;· . ~hat o~: ~olnie~ ~nd Rahe, 
, . . . . ; ' . . • . . . . . r 
.whi_ch provides" ftirthe'r ' ·j,ri.for~at:i.on: ·on: 't}::le·v~l.ldity ' of this"·. 
. . 
. - . \ ·. ' . ' 
.·. _approach • 
. ·· . 
. ·· .. 
' . 
· 'l'he· study by McMuq;ay ( 1982) 
. .. 
c'anadi~n,. and th.~s the . -~11vir~nments under study '. are s _.imilar · 
. . .. .. . 
to _.this prov).nce's~ ·- The ~eport on th.is study -raised ·many 
. . . . ' .• ~ . . . . ' ' . 
questions which "'could not · be · answered by the" ) .ri.format .:j.on 
. . . . '. . : ·.. . 
The methodo1o9-y is no't · expla.ined clearly · and . 
. ' ' ~ . . . . . . 
.. 
•. 
· ··....:~esults are given· which do -not r~f lec·t. the purpose · of the. · ,· 
: . '/ . '• 
study. · Although . a ~2.% r _etu;-n, consisting of 604: questiqn:... 
. \ . . . . . . . . . . . ·,, 
na'iies, was obtaine.d, one wonders about th!=! sample population's 
characterist·ie.s · • "The· g~str ibutiO.~ of the ques.tfonnclires ~as , . 
. randomized .orily as .far· as :.the principals, who. in turn chos~. 
the .. :s'ubje~ts themselves, . ·on -t:he · b-~si~ ·of reg.ular '?r spec ".:i.aiist . 
tr~inin9 • No in~ication of. furthe.r . ins truction t o the s e 
' 
principals was g iv:e~. Tl)EL responses were 'a nalyzed by bio.:. ·. 
. . . . :. I .. 
grap~ical charact(3rist i~s, but - ~~ - br~akd~wn· ~f· _ the'p~pula·t.~o~ ·-' 
is. present"et:I nor .. were . stat ist'ic_a i p~oce_~ures or results. other· 
than: ~ Chi ·square g ive nl .this ·6rniss i~n greatly: limit'ed· the 
' . . ' . ' 
;. "I . . . 
·.J.;' .. ·. . . -: 
. ¥-L...,, :~ ·,_,;_:;,..;, ,;J."!:·,;.,;_,,,........_,_~~':~"·•:~:<.Ac~·,_;..~;~:,~,.,.,...,.,,&~~~;-.:;.;....,·'-'"'""~:~,--,':"'".~"•;'...._.~A~••~-..:..~:u~~:•~~ ....... ~- --::-~··':;_--•~-- · · " ; . 
--·'--· ·- .. , · 
· •. 
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·, 88 . 
ability·'qf· the reader to judge the variclity -~f. statern~nts rita,de • . 
'•The only other compili:ition of Canadi~n .content, on' stres's ' 
. ' ,• 
' . . .. .. ' "· '' : . ·, ' 
-is. a report from the Manitoba Teachers 1 ··soe iety. .Thi13. is · not 
. . · . ' . . . ' .. . . . . . ' 
- a study . in. the sa;me vein~ose. p~~vio~s ly discussed as . it·. 
. ' ·. , · ' ' ' . 
. is a revie~ of ·the literature and a r _ep<;>rt through .'Pcil,l_s and 
i~.terv .iews with va'r ious grd~ps . . of t_ea~hers from· Ma.ni:tobil ~ 
·.· 
It .. 
sel;"ves ' to she9 light on how teachers in a71o~her, province. ':f~~l 
. about·· the i~porbmce of .,studying stress a~d· the_.ir a~~em~t to : . . 
' I I 
-: det~rmin~ possib:le ca'uses and : 'xretnods · of · :aea'l~ing with stre,ss ~ 
. . . . . ·.-..... ' . . - ' . ~ · . ' . ' ·~ . . ' . . ... 
-It ;is .'a -very vai.uitble r~port· as .it·· defines ·stress; presents 
. . . . ' . . . ~ ~ ' ' ' . 
'•. 
. I 
-, .... I 
. ·l 
. . 




- I i. 
I 
I 
-.j : . ' -
. t " 
I .. . 
finding's of researchers·, · . discu~ses, the concern's ' 'of the ' 
M;ni!'ob: teachers and.sek~~ ~o inform its nenilier~ ~~ ~h~i~ ·cr-·. , ., 
responsibilities in qea{ing,' with .stress. A list of refer·ral o . . 
l · ~ . 





... ' ~ . a~enc ies and se:Wices . waS prO, idedo • · . : "' / 
The.se studie·s, as . is-· the ca.~ ·e with e:xplorp.tory :resea:i:'Cl~:; · 
· ·. · . .'_ ai\ · ha~e strengths .as we·l ·l a~ . ~eakne~ses. · The study by 
.- - i . . . . ' . . .• " . . . --... -. ; . -" 
' j - . j . 





:tyriaco~~ a~d ' shtcliff~ . (J:978) provided. a 'go~d model ' in approach· . . · 
j . , . . ' • . . ,: . ' . • . • 
. ·. • ' . . If • • ' ' . ~ . ' . . 
.'and ·analysis. 'The -.gene'ranzability . of this· study_ to 't;he current 
. . . . ' I '· . 
-one must be made .with cautio~.· N-onetheiess, it was benefi- . 
' . . . ' . , 
ciill, and the. )<nOwl~dge ofthe researchers, a·s · e~id.ericed in 
. . . ., 
~ther-- ~t'it'.i'rig prese-~ted, ' was appa~ent •.. Cichon ·and Koff - _(1978)· 
.used another approach in .- tn~ .exarn;i,nat i~n ·of st'ress, whi<;:h was · 
use.f':ll . in. that ·it p~ov ided ·a . good explo.r.'ator:y _ l;li:lse:~ McMurray·• s 
. (1982) -study provided). basis · fOr O:r:tly' limited compa~·i~on; as 
. . . . - ~- . . ' - .. - ~ - ' ' . . . . : 
·the matho_dol·cigy an~ . ana:_ lys ,i~ tJ,nploy~d we_re confus~n~; how_ever; ·. 
.it p~ovided some. direction in thEf p·rese~t·ation· 'of ' the prese~t 
study '·s r .e;;ults; The 'Manit'ob~ r·~p-~rt pointed~ o-u~ . th~· : ' .. 
' ' 
. .'t : 
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_., 
t~ - -li~der.st~-n~(~ti~~-~ ~ .·: 
-. ~-
, • I , 
conunon~lfty t~at' exists in attempts 
• J .; . 
su~ary ' ' . 
• \ l .-. 
,I .·. ·.-
·. ' 
.' ·. :· ·' ,• ,. ' ' 
This chapter has .revie·wed the.- lit~raturez .on~ - ~-tr.ess, · 
··. -·~ .. . ,. ' . . . 
inc lu'ding its evo·lution·-as . a. co~~ept ; _· its . s~ti~ces· 'arid: mahi- .,_ 
festat ioris, and·-· fts _re lat ions~·ip ·:t·6 :.th~ ·t:e.~ch t~J·. p;of'e_s.s:~~n ~ 
' I •' 
·.'\., 






~ . ·/ 
... : .. '.' 
-. 
. ' ' ·... -. . ·: . - -~ . ~ .-· :· ·. · " ,. . ,.,-· .. . .. . . 
. A 'critical ·_ review of .the· s'ub'st'ant'iv~·- st~die:s· was. aiso -:_~n~l\id~cL· J . ' i. 
.. ··· . \ ! ·' 
,. :_.··;· ·,· · ' 
._.Cha·pter ~II..will- c9~si.st ·of-- ~-- d:i.sc~-s~_ -ion .. _.~f -tn~ .me.fh,od·ology·.·. .._, ' . · . ,. • • · · . -.. •_.!.. ,, 
._, '\ 
arid prooedip;es. ·used'· .iri ·t.hi's . -~·tudy:·. · · 1 · 
' ' . ' ' .. .• . . 
•, · , ~· . : r; -'· 
. .<.: ·:·.- 1 · .
. . . .. ·. ~ ' .  .., 
·.··· . 
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CHAPTER III : 
' :- . 
. - ·. 
' , .· 
~ . . . .• 
: . 
• (1 ' .· . 
.' . ,;. 
. . ~ . 
-~ ·. ' . .. : .. . 
.. I , :. • . ·. · · 
·•. ... .. : ~ ;_ . . ' . '• : ·: ' . -~ . .. .. nistrument'at ion 
. ' . .. , ' 
.. . . ! . . .. ,·,. ~ . ' .· 
. . . 
. " / . 
" . ... __ · '.'· 
, .. Wi.lson. ·Stress Profile ... for· Teachers 
• • • ' ; I ~·.: · ... ' ,, .. .. 
..• 




• I 0 
0 
~ ' I 0 0 I 1 ° • 0 ' ~ I.... 0 ~ 
· · ·.stress Profile ·for · T.eachers (WSPT), developed by Dr; 
' ' • I • ' ' • \ 
.. 
. ·.Ch~i~topher . w~ison, ~nd :.published in ·197.9 C~n author's~ . .. . ' ,· 
. '1 .· . . ·. • • . ' . . .. .· . . ' 
· po~:;s~ss·ion) ~ ·: Wilson con~ true ted the ·s~a le f.rem ·in~ ormation 
. •. · . . 
·. ga ineo: on·. r·esear~h i:n '-.t:h~ ·. a];ea·. of t~·ache~. stress· and (r6m 
' l • • • • : • • 
I ... ,;.' 
; . ;. , ~ 
. .... . . 
. , . 
! J '• • , o" G , o' ' I 
.· .: 
. ' ..... ~. ·. , · : . .. 
., , 
' , \ 
. ·: • .. 
·. · .:. ·. 
. ·. 
tinpUb,llsh~d : surv•e.ys regarding .: stressful -~re.as . of teaching. ·: ~.:. ··· r 
,;T~'e· · w~~. :~~s~~~' by · s~-;f-report, ,,percei~ed ·stress in maj'or · .. ·.l. 
. • ~tr~~~fu; c~:~egories rel~t~d t.,; tOa~t>ing a~d a1SO providE.~ aU . ~k · 
011~~~ 71 general teaching ~str\ss score". (wilSon, ):979, p. 9) ; . · ~.'y\ 
. Tl)e in~jor .stress .' ~at.eg?ries are: St.uderi( $ehav·ior ' (SB) ,' . . .. _. :·. : . .. ~; .. ,· 
. . . :Employee/A.dmini~t~ator · Relati_ons · (EAR:) , · ·T.e~~h~r/TeachE:1r. -~ .. · . ,_ · •. I. · 
:.- .- .. ··: ~~iati;~~ (~TR) , . -~a~-~~t(:r~aciu~~. - Helatf~n! ·(p~~) '· ~~me. MaQ~age~ . ·.. . .· 
·· ·:merit · ·(o;rM) , . :iritri!lpe:rsonal conf lict.s ' (r'c) ,· :Plly.sica-1 sympto~~- of _· .. ~· : .. 
. . r . . 
·,· 
;. . 90 
' • . · .. . 
·. · : · 
.. .. 
. . · 
. • , · .
. .. _; ' ..,;_ 
·. Stress , (~S$) ; ·l?sy~hoio9- ica1/Emot:.'ionai': Symptoms pf St~es~ · . .. ' ..... ' . 
l · , • . . · . · . . · . . : · • · 1 . : ~· · • ' . . . ~ • . · ·. ·~ ' . • • • • • . • . · : · • • .~,.. · • r, . 
' · · (PSYCH), stz:ess Management rrechn'iques (SMT). · T~er_e are four . ,,. . . ~. . :. . 
· . '; ~ . , . . itEi.: per C'\~~go;;~ ;.it~ 36 it.ems ~n ~11. Res~ohi;e~ are mad<i . , 
·.·:·_.f . ·· .·· · . _ . · · ~n a._,?· _·-~oint_ Lf~~rt -~~al~, numb~(o~:·: re.pre~enti.~g. :·~· nev.er,i' ~ ·. 
··.·?f ;.numbe+ five re.pres.enti.ng ."V'ery .- oft~n." : The · scor~s ':o{. ~ach of ·' 
· r' . ' . . . th• nirie caj;Eig9~1es • ar'~ c ,6mb inOd \a deriVe an <'JVer~ fl ~ei>eral · .. 
-.·.·  .. 1·':  :·:. ·:· ...  ·. : ' .stl~~ss s~ore· : :· · :'T~e ·.=·.ind~.v:i.du~l<sc~r~·s :~{J:'e .'p.lot~~d ~-~~ ~~ -g-};-14. · . ~, ·-;. 
. r ·-: · .to obhin a p~o~1,~ ;~ih vis~~''y . dePic~~ t~ rela,~tthips . ., 







·. ·. i· 
· · · \: ' " · · · · · ·::"::ri::f:::::~:::·rr::~ai:h:.::::i:a; ~:::::~-r:::·:L · · · · .. 1' ,:, . .. . .. . . . ·· . . ' 
· .. = · . . ~ .. . ·. ·~ ... ~. ·. •.•. ·. ~· · · ;: ...... : - --~· · .. ;· .... . · . . ~· ·. ·· :"·.' _ .:_ ,_.··. ~ . ........ ·: 1.~· 
: :_ ' ind.'iv idual : str'~s~ :categor'y $COres,. .. Wilson of,fer:s .. ·the:.i' f 'oliowing: 
' . ' ' : '' . . .. ' .· . . . ' . ',,:t: ' ' :" ' ' ' ' ,· ' ' ,, ' ·. ' . 
~, :\ . ., .,;., , ' , .·.~ · •;'. :·~ .. ·.· :.· . . ~ · • . ,·· •!. -.·. ·. I' · ' · . · . • · •. ' ';: , · , . '• 
.•· .''' ·sc~le . a~ a- ; ·~ _tib"JeqtJ.ve ·m~asure· of stress · level: .~_- ·1.::.8 ;=: L.ow 
' . . ·. · .. ~ ··. ·.:· ··· . · ..~.. . ;'. · . '· .. !··· .. ·.:.· · .. ·- · . ~ .. ·. ·.··~·: .. ·.· .· . . . I ~ .. 
:· s:tresa.; · 9_-1·5; =; '.MOderat!e•stre.ss:- ·16;..20 .' = High 'Stress·. : ·:The :· over~·_- . 
. , I ~ .: ; , . ' . . .' ~ . :' . . , ; . . . , . : . . ' . ·,·. . . . '· . 
:. ·. · all .. !?tress .. sc.ore rne~s-tire is as·' follows;·.·. ·,36-73 = Low;:. 73-108 = 
• ·.: • •• .. •• • • : •• •• • ~. ,• • • I ' • • • / ... ' . ~ • • • • • ; ' • • I :. ~ ', ! ' . . . .. 
· ·.- t:foderate; ··109·.:.~~0_ = -Hish • . · :: , · .. · ·: · ., 
'. .. ·'• : ' .. . . ... 
>/1': .  :·' 
: . . : : I}, 
: :· < . J :· ', .' I ' / ·.··.·.,; ·.· ,:· 
.· f· . 
. .', 
'• j ' ; 
. i :·l 
.:. ', 
. ' ' 
• .. · .. 
.. : ! ... ·.·· 
. ' 
' ' . 
' , l . : ~ :j'f , .· . ··~;>· . ... · . :.-. _W'~l_s·on ·sugcpes't!'l thr~e . : · uses, ()f . th~· - ~s~T: -~ . , f :· -~:. . . :. f ::. 
:· ~~e.· ,' " ., ' '.'-. 1) .'as .'a · r\eedS clSSessment i~ · ~ : SC,bO~i \.: (~r :' cii~~;:l~~·) ... Sa'. I . . ... ·; f: . .- .·: ~ · · ... ~ · ., ·· .. :· · ~· · · thdat ~l:l.e sourqei of : stress ·Cat} be c lea·r ty. id~~t'if1ed,. :·. · ... ·. ·y·_ .. 
·. ~ · .. ·. . _an c~mpar.ed w~t~ n.orrqs fro.m o.ther .teachers •. · ;· .. ~ : .. J:. 
·:: ·-·,i ··. · .-.·:::: .. :_:-2)·· . - ~5· a . .. pre./post ' :i.nstr~ment/ to _.measur¢; :str~·s·~ - l~~~·i·· · · : :· .· l ·· 
. I . ~ J • •• 
' ' ·r ' . .' . changes. · .. " ·. ' . '. . ' . ' : ' . . . . . ' \ ' ,•.. . ·. ~ j . 
· . .. ::·~. :. · :.· . ... .• ,· :· · .~.- .. . _. :_· .· ··_.. _·.!· .• ... ·: ··_ · .. r .. ,·· .. ,.·. , . . .· ... r 
· ·, ·, • ·. ... 3) as an .individual. measure for· teachers ·on.': a ' o~~-to:...one · · !· . ..... . 
·-ft; ·.,' :, · b'asis~ ·. · :. · · · · •. · . · · ·· · .··\ · ·• .· ~[· · • · ·· ~· ' . · ;:. l'i:of:ii~ may b<i gii/e~ indi~id~Olly oi: iil Lgrd,up · ~ · 
: ; ~ • ;• .·. ·· . seti;~ng and req~iresapproxililatel~ '15 ni~nu~eS ~or lc?mpf"t1o~ . .. .. ·
\. · ~· -~: . .. , . (Wi-lson, :· 1'979.) . ··. The ·purpose.· behind · t·h~,. cons:t:r;uct· i~ri. .~ of ·this · ·' 
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' .i 
• 1 ··• . gq..ti.on ,of. ·t.~e ,leve:~ pf perceived stres-s ·foi . ~achers ·: of . , ... 
... :...:__¥_:~ .... __ 
: ~ .. . ~ - .. 
. . ··· J . : .·> .· :· . '.· · differ.ent. teaching ~ss ignrnents. These ~ere .the pr irn?ry. p·u.r~ . · 
' . ·! _· .· .~. . . . . , .. , - . . '. . . . .. ' ' '. .· ' ' . . ' .. · .. ·, 
' .. ·:-~i .· · :·. ·: · . . ;.~o~es .. oft~--~~ - s_tudy_.4lnl a ~-j.~ · re~s~ri ~~-r. _the ~elect_ion ~f ·_ .'' . 
· , tlp.s ·~nst:r;ument. · .. I . · . · · · · · .. · · 
-~ .. -·.. ,.,.. ·: .·. · : ·.· ~dd·~·t ·i.onal data ~nc;tlysi.s ~as ·· ~om!ileted ·on. th~ teacher pro-
f., . . ... . f'.· .. .' .. ~; .;·.'_:., fi'J.~·. to fUrther,- ch¢ck r.~li~biiit·y~nd col?;:St_ruct va_i,~dity:. · The 





·' . . :,i : . ... ·~na'iysis w~iil b~sed on dat~ . ~b·1''ts~ted ~ fro}:Tl ·::s7 teac~er~ ~~d in:~ '·;· 
' l, ,' ' , . · · ~1 ud~<l a ~ ~~pa~~~on bf prO/~os ~ P.rofi 1• sc ;res'~ a~d the sTAI .• ·.. . . .. 
X ·· · · .. , · . ··: · · -(State-'r.rait Anxiety .. I ·ndex) ~- ~ · Th~ . . anatys i~.' ·cohcern:i,ng . ·reli.-
.. r •· 
'1 . 1 ·.'.·. · . ... 
.. ·. : : . · . . :"'j • • • •:,:. ,, : · I " ·. " ' .. · ' ' ' ,' • ' • ·. , _ • • ' . • .... • • • ·.' • • : • • ' • ·i .  : ,,', . , : . · .. , " ' ~ • :,. . 0 • . : , < .... ' 
. ··!· · ~bility ~ w~s . as'sessed by· exa·m·in·~ng pre/p·ast ' pr·oi; .H.e t .est'. ,scores . 
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· General Inforrnat.i.on.···ouestionna·ire 
. . ~ . . ' . ·. . :· 
·." \ 
·" 
. The _t~·irty.~s ~;f ·. ~terns ._oz:t• th~.· WLj.son Str~ss. : _rofile. _ we~e . 
. su'pplerrente.d· w.ith :_.a·'. ge·n~r~l i~·f9rin~ti~n: . s'h~et. 'i·f?~uest in9' '; •. .· 
. ' . . .. : · . • . : . . : .• : . 1.,, . ,· • .. • : . . ' . . . "I . •• . : · . • . . • . :-, ' . 
...-...~ -~ · . .. bi6graphical dat;ci {'s~e .... Appen~ix;A) . : .The· general· informatiC?n .. 
.. ·. {: ·. ·... ·.. . . . . . . .. '.:,. ·: : .-; ·.· .· . ·. . .<. · . ... .. . · : ."' .... ' ' ·· .. . ..  · ... ·... . . . .-.:. · . ... : ··.· ·, . 
s · · sheet.: sought ·to obtai~ . biqg..r'a:phicahdata , such -as :. sex·, marital . · 
.. ~·:··· ·.· .· -_:·.: . . . :· . .-.·.· ''. :· · . ~·· . ·.:· '<· .. · . ' ....... .. . _· _, .... ·:~ ... . ,_ >-:· :··.-· ··-:: · : 
.. . status{; · ·teaching'.·<rual-ific'ation~i, ·· and . 'length· of teaching,· .. : .. . ;. :· : .. -
J' 
• ' I, • ' 
• . I ~ . 
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. . : i I. ~ 
. · · ... >\·: 
·. ' -:-----· 
.·. :• · .. ' · .'I. .·. . .,-:· . .- . ··· ·: .. . ;•' . . ' ··:·· . ,· .. · · ·:: . . ' ....... · . ~)-: .. . · .: .. : 
·.:~ : .. .-'. · .··. . . _ ·:·experience • . ·.For .. further · el~boration,.,. s.ee . Appe_ndix.·.A .• .'.~ :As- . :·. ~. : . . :· ·. , ::: ... , 
. ~· .f :'· <. ·<. ·.· .. ::: ·. dis~u~s~ci · 'pt~~~ou~Iy( · ~-~~ -:~~-r~.e·p~ion _~·of~~ res~ ·~·is ·.:af·f:~c~ -~~ - ·by .:.'._;:_·_,_: 
·>j :. . : . .... " . :-_ . . . . '") :·.:. '· .. . . .. : . . . · .. -::. : ... · ... .. - .. . 
. : : .'( · ·i .( a :host : :.~f ~~ctor.s ,stemun,ing f:t::om an lndivid\lal.' s . P,RY.cl:lOlog. ic~:ll ... : . ' .. ': : r '.·. · .t ·. .. ,an~ ~hy.~~logic~~ ,doma~n •• F6qhese ·~.·~SOlis re'searc~e~s iri ; J, 1 .. 
. >(:· 1 . ·: ·• - ~ >. · t_h~. p~s_t :h~v~ -~~~d ·· biog.rap_h~cfa·ldat~. as .·a. ~asis_: .. fo~ .. ~ompari~~n :::~ · . :• '_:_· .' l ···· ,: 
.·[. · ,_. ·. :. ·.- ' · ···in:. the ·analys·i~ ~£ ·pe~c .~ived :stress. : 'For _e~~_mplE;!/:_.~the , soc±ai-:-: : :···.·::: .... ;· ... · . Jf.: .... f . . . '. l~Oti on Pr oc e~ s ~~ rna 1~.; '.n~ f ~m~ le ~ ' eVen· c ~n~ .i.dO;ing' ~be . . . . . . . l 
. ~: ·. .. ..·.;_ ·· · c~~nges of. th~ past. ·dec~de· , ·. ~ol~·s · ma~;· _. diffe·~~~~~:s~· ·H~~ a .. . ··. -:· ··: ~~- · 
( · · · ·. · .. p;,rs;,~ cop<is :-~t;~ streSs <S de~~;~{;,;;~, to'~~.;; ~Xte~t," bY ··. .• ;~ : l' lear;, ~g a~d life . eJ<per i:ences • O~ltiS~ bOth s~XeS . fi.ave ~een ·· .. ·. ~ . 
u .• 
.. / . .. .s. ub:-iec_:ted · t ·6 · sim_i].'ar . · le~rni~g. exp~t -ie~c.es ,.·: i .t . is _.log: · ·ica1_·.· tb · . . ·. ·· · ':i · 
.· .. &~ · ' ·,· . : ·ass:rri~· ·that: ._. th~'ir ~esp~~se: t~·· s~~~~s -·~Y ·~:c:t~i ,::··~h~·ir :·pE;!rc~~~ · ~7' ... ; ..:·.· ... · : :f·.··.-. 
· :_t-... ~./ \ · .. :.: · ... . tian · h~~·ing -~e-~n ·inf. iu~nc.e~·.· by the saclali~att~~- :process·.:-·· .• t > 
· .~\ .· · · -.: :.·· ..... : . . ;::; .· ·-.A~~ ·, : .. ~S;·. : ~~l ·l .; .··i~. :·c~n~idereq. ·to · .be~: a.n . ~m~orta-~t · ~arl~b~~ - ., .. . _1_ . 
. ~gf.! : .... . . ~ . . ·.. . . . .. . . . . . -.. .. . . , ~.. L .·/.· f.~ .. ." i~l$ncing a pe~~oh ~'s pe.r~~ptibn._/a~tit;cide: ,,· -~~~ - i~?l :_ of ·. j~b .. .'. . . j . : , 
.'.\ . - ·sa.tisfactio,;·; . Th.ls - ~aY: · . be d~e to ·~eve~al · f~c.to;;.i:; _; one . ·b~ _ing·· . ·.. . ~· . . 
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. f I . ' . .. ~ . -4 :. : l •• • • , 
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· ' · · · ~\. ·. · liber.a). o£._:·25 . m,ay· b_ecome. :tl:le: .st~uncl:l· cons§\rv.ative at . A~" · ·:. -.. ·.. . . . . ' · . . .-.!:· ~:: . 
.. ·~ . ·.· . . .· .... ·:· .. _· .... _ .. . :· ....... < ._· : .... . · . ·-t···· .. : .. _.· :t -. .'. :· .. ~ ·> .· :/ .., .... ·:· , : .. _.···:···.: . : ~ .. -. ..,. ... ~ ... .. .. ·~r· .... · . 
.. ·.· ·. (EVans·· & Maas, · 196.9.,. · P• .·"16): : · ·Several··-studies -hav~ fourid;·.that:~ , . ·_. ::- ·, : , · · ·. 
·; .. :'. ·.. .... · .. · . ·. · .: · ..... . .. :· <-· . : .. ~-': .. · :·. ·: · ... :.:; .. ;.· .. · r. ·.·-: . . _. ·· · ... ·.· .. . ·· .... : .. ... .. '·.· .. ··: .. :::: . ;. · .. · .. ··:·: ·: ·.·. :._. ....... .. 
. · · · -· ·· :·.·.the 1~vel .· C?_f .. ,.job s·at:;Ls~~ct~Qn :·:;inctease~ .witti .a_(j_e · .(Bi~g.e .·&· .: · ~ .~ · -. · .· ,- ·..-:: i' . ,. : f . . . · caPwe~l, ~947: JiOppock, : 1%~ ~U~~r> i93;). ~oi?P~k, }~~><c. · .... · " .; ' 
·r:·::£ . · · ... : . . ·_st~~i .. · ~~ s~~isf.ie'd ' ;~·/:·~i~-s~·~:s~·~J~:4··-~:a;9.~.~~~ -~. /:~~n~ :· ·t:~~~><:::~ ... :·.:·;· ~-· .. ~.: . -:;· : - ;· ~-:.:.: t: ·-~ / 
· .. ft.:: :, . .. . ' · ·. ; . ·. . ~: , : . .. · . · . . .' ',' ~·· · . I , / ~ : . . ! .. ~· .~ ·· :·:_·.·. ~. ·.- ·; .~ :.·. · . ~.' : .. :.· . . · · ' · .. ~, . 
-~·: ._ . '... . .,. . . ..-: n : ~· .~· ~ .~~e: ... ~a~~sf .~~.~ .. ~ve~a,g.~-~: -~: ~.5 - rea~·~: ; .~~~~~---~~~a.~--- .. ~~~ .. -~·~·~~t,is~-.. -. ·_-.. ··.·:.: .·. ... ·<_ · .. :;··.,. .. : .: 
. · -l . . .-. . . fied·; · mea:IJ: ·ages }?ei.ng-:37 . and. ·29.5 .1\· ,(Hqpp.ock,,-> 1977;,-, p·~ 4i(}.~ _·· : · ... . ' .. - · -, .·-
• :, \r · . ~ ·"'-· . . ·· 0 • .. ~~,~~·~i. ~;o;~~~~~~.r ~·a~i~ h,~~ ,~~~ ;;~ ·"~~ !"9{ . · • ·. .: ·••·• 5' 
·.·.· .. ·.\ :. ·. ·.:· ·.-~ .: :;··: ,· ·: the .. :q~~.iit~.·· ;of:·:P.·e~f-or~anc.~: -~~p;e.bf~.~ -~·:· · ·. - -I~ ·. is/ .. ~-~s·~~d-- ttia;· _.th~ '-~- . ·· .·>: . .. ·.:_ .. · .··. ··:. :: .'<:< 
\!',\·,: .. ;: •:- . . · .. 1 ~· I '• • . ~ ·. •',•:.' , .',• .• '::,·.•',, , !', , ·:. ~-." ~, • •· ~:: -~, :'· • ·," ;·· • • - • . ' ,• ,~i', · -: ,·- ,•' : '.'1 ,' ·-."::• ) .: .. ; · .. ·. : ·: · ·. 'mb·r~ .. - q¥~ ·n:fied -~~ -·:P.e:r·~·~n <is · £~r · .. ~·he : · j-~h, : th~ .:·gr·e~ter~\fohe .. ··_::> ·/:· · . ·:, ·_·:.:: : · -~ ... :- =·:~. ::·: :·~.~; 
... ·· .... ·.·'. !·.· 0 . , • • • • : _ _. ..... _ .... ~ ; -.. ... '.' • ••• •• ····:_: ·- •• . ~ ••• • • • • • ..... • •• ' ' ,' ' ·:' ~- : _- · •• •• :- :· •••• • • :··: •• - : :· ' .~ ... . . ·' • ' • .·, ·. , . 
: · .. : .· .. .- '· ·: ch~rid·~- . of job·; sa,t .isfacti.OI} ari.d , fewer·:. the'·feeliiJ,gs :.of -. d1stre·ss ~- .. - .. ·: .. :> :·:·.:.:.::.-
' ' '. . ••• ••. ·• ,: . _.· ' .. · .-:-"'> • ' ' • ' . . " . • .;; ' I • • • • • • • •• • I . • . •. . . . . .: . : ' ~' '•. ·. '; . ~: : • ·. • • . . . .. . .' • : 
• ~ •, • -. ~ ' .' ... • • , .• • . , : • . • , ., ' • • ' •, • , .; . • • • I • , ' , • . • •• •' ' .'. .. ' 
.: · · ·.···.:·Thi.s . .' is~:not'.'to :imply_:thcirt: a _ ,pe;rsc;>n , .wfio~ ~s .· , h.~gh1Y··:Ciu~·iif.i·eJ:l .. wl.l1 .. ·· . . : .. >".! · "<:: . 
• , ,_ •• _: : . ,. _ .... .. _ :: ·:··: : · ••• · · -.· • • • ~-- -.. ··: ... •• _· ... -~-.. ·~- • • .-. ·:·· :· .. . .. - .... : . : :; J •• -- -.-~-· = ··· :_. _·:~ ~ :- · . " ·_··~. ·. _ :·-~- - --- .... 1_: . ··. -~· ~· :'< --~ .. - ~ .-· 
... .• · ·. · · · .not expetie,n~e ,stress, . ~ut: ·f;Qat .: hi!='/he:;- . to_le··r.a~ce . may:' .b~ - · :" .: -:· .· .. ·._. · .. :: ., ._: :· · . . ,. 
•, ',. " · ' ;'' t ' 1 •l '. : ,' _., ·, • • ,'•\ : •• · ·:, I·:~ . · .. ~'. ' ~ ,:_' ' , , ,,·, . .- .· .... · .. :,:·· . . :·., ·.' ..... ;·,,·. · • .- . ~ ' 'I ••1' , 
·: .; . ~ -.· .·' .· ··. ' gr:ea_~~-~ ?~.-~:~r~ai~ :<?. .. ircu~·~.:~n~e$ :~· _:·} _f :_i_:··.for· . e_·x~m.~i~., .. a .. _~t~:~~ch~~.~~ : .. ·:·: -: ·. ·>·· ... ·::·i ·.·' ·:' 
·. " . .. . :_.~ .. _ .. . : :. ', :.: ·ha$ .major~d in. rnatl:lenia~. ics··-and,· has· ·~x.per*ens'~d.:.teac~ing: .·qnly ;. .... .. '·. _.-..:; ~· ·:  · .. -~ 
.. . -~ :: .:· ' .. ·. · .. :· .......... ·· ... . ·:; ·_. :~·.··.··. " :_ '··\ i·" .·· .. :,:·.·· ':' . . · ... . - · .. · '. · .. ' '.-.. · .· . .- ··: .' . ... ~~·-.· .. ·: .. , . 
. · ·. : .. · ·-, ·: . :. : .'tha-t. ~-q.bject,· i~ is· conceivabl¥ ··that: :this .I?ers.on. ·may .. f i; .. rid.- .it ~- :. '· .·. · : .. .. .. , . 
.. . · · . .. '... . ~. : .·::·· · . . · :·:< . ' .. · .. ' '. : . . ·-."~ . ·.· . . . .. .... 'j: ·· .. · . . ,' ·" . · .·~ . '>· .' ',• ,. ,:'. ! ... ·: .. >~.:·, ·,· .. ·"' 
: · · , .s · . · . . stressful if required. to teach \·English. -and Sac·J.a·l Studies. c . . : · .r . .' ... 
' :. · ' . _ .. •· ·· REis~ar~~\;~; ~roduce~ :.anJ1 diffO;Ont -1il)dirigs witi.';f~mls < •.· ·•· 
·;: ':· ' ' .. ' ' -· ' .: •' . ,' . ~-~ .~t:<x.J~~-phica l ; : .~u~group:s : . a~~ . ~h~ ~7 :.;i._n~ i·¥~c e-: :on' -'th~; .. . ~e.rc_e~.r :·:_:~ ··; .·:: · ..  :·_: > ... :: · ... ' . 
. , .. :·· .. . ·· ... ~ ... ..  :· ... · ... ·.· ·. . . :-:. :·. :· .. ·::: .. I .. . .. . ·-· . . · . . ·· ... ·._. < .· .· ... ·.· . · . ·_, .. :· ·.-;· :.· ·, . . . ....... .., 
,. .; . . . . .~!~n- ~f . ·:~t:r.e~s·· :· iri _ te.~~hing:· (Ci9hon. & Koff ,, :1980 ~ ·:... .~.Y~tac:_o':l: ~, >· ''.- !: ... ' · :· .' · . . . 
. · "' .:"· ·. . . ... .. . ' . . ' ·} .. . . -· . ' · .. ·.·. • ' . .. . "· , '· .. . ' . . · ... ·. 
, .... : Sut~liffe·, . 197'8 .. ; . Rudd . & _wisema_n/-.- ·1962 ;_ Wi-lson, -~ 198.0) . .". 'These : · ··. ·: ._._: .- · ·:. :': · · .:· . · .:· 
., .. ' : ·.:_· ._.::._ ·;·: . . l;e·~'~.'~r~heks ··.have · lookea':~t :sue4' fa~tors, ~s s~x ',:. : :~ge; . . i~n~~h; ._.·. :· .::.·· ..  ,· .. .. .. . .' .:·  -~ - ··· . ' 
· .·. ·1 · · ·. · ..• ·.· .  o~ .~p;. ~le ru: ~ , ~nd qua) if ica~ i~~>; thus eS~ab ush i~s ~· d~ to ' . . · · · . . ~ ' . < ~ ...  \' .· ~a~~ ;OJ: f\>rt~er ~ompariSO~ qf ~he re~:u~t: di ~~iS st~dli; ,; . .. .. .. .. ' ' 
.· ~r. .· 1. '. . . . '• i · . '" . .. • '• •• . • ; '' . •' • • ' • ' . • -,-.,:. . · •• 
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. • . Local· Scale 
v_ .n . 
· .Ten additional _ items., ·not d.eexred· t~ l::ie c 'overed a.dequ~tely I 
• • " ' . """"' ' • ' . ' 0 
in the W-?-lson Sc'ale'j w~ere developed to" ,i~vestigate iss~es 
' ' · . ',· • ' I • ' ' ,· t ' ~ , • 
which are : of current and . t 'opica·l concern for teachers ~n this 
••• ' -# • • • 
p,rovince 1 SUCh aS ove~CrOWded . C laSSrOon{s 1 deC l'i'ning ertrOl~ 
... ' . • .. '. • ' ~ .. .. ' ' ,' .. . " . ' ' · , l ' · . . ' ' ' · . . 
·· · ~ents 1 reorgan:i,zation. of t~e curriculum. for gr('lde. _twelve; 
• • • 0• ' , , • 
· ,:.-.:·.-an~ ·. ·~·ack .of ·:i:ir(rol~e~nt .in ."de.~~s ion ... ~kin~ ~ "i'hese .. i.'tem~ 
. ·. 
i 
. . . ·.I ..  
' : ", . 6~mpris"e .the ·>Loca.l S~ale . <.s~e Appendix C). Tlie type and ' 
I ' • • 
.. 
· " ' ..,. ' 
· · response:· pattern·:o£ the-' .::i..tei:ns on. the· Local ·scale parallef 
· :· . ·': . · ... . ~. ~--. : . \) . . 
• · ·that ·of .· the> ·wi·lson scale. These items aided -in localizing • . 
.· ' ' ,, •' . ' ' . ~ -· 
.v.ei-y ._._ i'mp·or~~~t · .-~.ourc~s .of potential- stress· which )'lere not . . · 
-~-:-. . ·· inbo~p-oi:ated int~ the ~_t-lson ·--s~a.le~ · 
' • 
' 0 
· · . 'it'he .'WSPT;_· .tn its o/iginai forin,·:plus the ·general· infer-
·_ ' ·. : ;/. . ' ·. '· ' . . 
.-mat ion questi9n.naire. " c:nd the ._Loca 1 Scale, is known collec-
. . :. t ive ly as.· the WSPT-K. 
' . · 
. " 
. , Tl'\e WSPT-K _ 'provii.q.ed --~ pop-ulation .of ' items represente~.tive 
. . . ' ' . . 
of pote·n:t;:iaF-stress'ors 1: a 'llowed· for. te.achers · to report . their 
• • • • • • . : • • tJ • • , 
.·- perception's ·,_Qf these items t 'o d~termine . those' which· are . 
. . ~ -~. . ' . . ' . . . 
. . .:.· . . . "' . ' . 
.. ... , act.tial st:r:_essors, identified physical, emotional,: and psycho-
. . . · .. 
. ... 
logica·+:- j,.nd.:!-t:a·t:~rs · of stress experienced -by teache-rs, ide~~i- · . . 
.,. ' ' .. . . . . ·. . . .. ~ . ' . . , - ~ . 
f.ied stress .- rnanagenent ·technic;tt. · s which .teach.ers current;..';l .. y 
, . en)ploy; ab~ pr<Wide.f·biog.r<iph c~ 1 ~hf Olrm<lHOn for a~a lysiS 
·.and comparisr;m to · previous re earch •. 
·I " .. , 
i:n "1-eference .. tt> the mOdel o~aqher s~reSs pres~nte~ 
; . . ~j,.h Chapter ·]:, . 'bhe WSPT-K provides a .comprehensive instrument 
' • ... '! • • . .- _:• •. • : . . . '. ' . • • • 
with which.- t-o iol'tudy ''"teadher st.ress . ·" . ,. 
'" ' 
' ·_.·:il l 
,.,/'' 
.. ,• 
; .. : 
.. . : ·. 
; ... ·· 
' ., 
.. ~. ~ 
t ·. . 
1 ' .. 
l. 
1"'·· I . . 
I< ... ' . 
.I ... . 
,. ' 
I ! . ' 
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Procedure of .the Study 
99 
. . 
Init.ia 1. negotiations concerning r .esearch in t:~~ .. area of · 
teacher .stress b~gan _in .'Jmle of 198l (see Appendix B). 
. t• . . / . ;. • 
.Dr.:· L •. K~as, professor with the ·Educational Psycho]:_pgy Depart- . 
. ' . . ' ' . 
. m~nt of ' Memori~l .Univers'fty, conferr'ed with~:Mr. :Myrle Vokey,' 
'·ni_rect'or . . of Prof~s~ion~ ·1·· De~e .1opment,·· New:eo~n~Hana · ·. Teachers . · · 
. . . 
· . . Ass_ociat~on, on 
~each~r· s,t~ess ~. 
. . . 
the subject o~ research 
. ... . · · / . . · . 
This proposal .was well 
into the ··area of 
rece.ive'd '· and ' ·initia 1 
' . . · . 
Dr •. Klas ob~ained· permissiol'r and direction from Dr. Christopher 
. Wils~~ ·i~ ·using t~~ .W.i,l~on : St.~e~s ;rof iie. f~r . Teacher.s (WSP~) 
(see -~orrespon~·ence, A~gust ·. 25, . 198·~/se~te.mber a, .. 1981~-- · ~ 
. . . . •'. . ' . { 
Appendix B).· · coritact "·wali renewed in NoVember of .1981. betwe.e n 
.· 
'the . N.T.A. :arid : th~--researchers. A meeting was .held with the 
. . . . . . . ' . . .· . ~ . ''; ' 
repre·s entatives of the ', Te'aching ·committee and M·r . · Myrle 
..- '• . 
Vokey, chairman of. the:· Prof~ssion~ l De~elopment . Comniittee ·; 
. . . ' - . . . 
t ·o discuss the N.T.A ~ ·s · involvement in. financial and pr-o-·· 
· cedura l a.id -: 
~ . . 
The .. ~q:hool boqrds .wer e ·.notified. in wr i ting of the pur-
pose and importance of the si:tudy ·and. what the·ir· iljlyo_ i~ement 
· WOUld entaii in co~respOJ?-d~nce da}:ed ¥'ebruary·l7 ,,· Mal:::ch li· 
·, 
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sampling Procedure .· 
The Department -.of Ed.uc::ation records provided the : 
. ' . . 
. ' ·. 
r~searcher :w'ith . the · cur'rerit· stat.istica 1 breakdown 'of teachers . . . 
. . • f 
· by board and by: school i.n the provinc'EL These. records . P~O-~ ·. ' 
' . . . . . '• . . . .. 
vided th~ informat.io~ necessary t'o obtain .a s'tratif ied sample 
. . . ~ . ' . 
..... 
j . of. the tot~ l teaching ~opula-~ion of . Newfound-land ar1d 
•. 





r The' ·thirty-f1ve school b-oards were. 'identified ·.and .the . ( ·. . ' . ".). ·. . ·. . ' 
nlilmbet . of teacher·s in each '. Ten percent ·of .. thls totaT pro-:-: 
The sa~ple ~as. div ide'd· to r~present 
• • ' • Q ' 
... . . 
the 'following~ levels: 
" ' 
. The number . o~ ·teach.ers_ c.hosen for each le~ei was . determined 
by . -~h·e . ·o~era:u :rep-;e~·entatio~ :a~ ea~h ~ateg~ry .,for · the :t·o~al : 
.. · . •' ' . ,; 
number: .of : teachers in the province;·· -th~ numb~r of teachers 
: · ' ' • • . · ' • • • I ' , ' ' ' . 
ea~h ··:.board co~-t~i.b~t~·d·· to:_'the to.tal . sa~ple popu.lation was · · 
. . ' ' . . ' . ' ' . . . . . . .. . . 
' ' proport·i~i:{a_l to the _. siz~ o.f t~~ · bo.~~d • . Schools w.ithin each 
.board wer~ _- chosen _randomly to -r.epresent .that board's contri-
bution 'tc):·the s·_~rnple populati_on. ·.· . 
-:' 0:-: . 
l . - ,. . . . 3 •• 
· : · · ... .. 'l'he ' Newfo.undl.and. ·Teachers' Association-assiste d in· 
. some or the · distrib.u1:ion of the insttuments and · coVering. 
let'j:.ers. The, ~ranch 'presidents f r om a ~ r over the . prpV. i nce 
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the teachers in schools .in- their desig~ted · are.as. They 
· .. .. 
· ·r .eceived · indiv iqual · pack~g.es f 9r..,;each of the ·schoo l s con:::. 
• • •• \ ' • ' • • ~ • • ';'. ~ j ' 
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. 'questionnaire,· containing. the ·purpose· of tJ::Le study, sample 
0. ' . ' ' ' ,• ' . ~ • ' ' ' . ; . 
. · _select.i~n pro~~dur~ . a~d~an . ~xp~anation .of ·. the proee~~r~ to 
be :followed · in .complet ·ng · the forms (see Appendix B)~-
. -. . . . . . ·, .. . 
· · Where· it ·was not . feasib -~ ·. for .the_ branch president· to· , 
. . . 
· personally distribute . th~ packages, due to· distance or iso-
·.· . . . .· . ' 
iation of .the ·sch~ols ch.osen, they·~ere maiied · direct:ly" to 
•. 
t ,ne: prin~ipals, w.h'i? ' then had ' the .~espo~~dbility tor distri- . 
. ' . : . . ' . . ' . . ' . ' 
bution anc!i re.tur~ •. ·. All prof.iles. wer~ .·filled. in voluntarily 
· and anonymOUSly: With proViSiOns' made 1 'through the USe' .Of a 
. .. . . ' .. . . ...,. .. 
personal QO~El ·numbe:;- 1 for t~aCh~rS ·W:hO Wished 'tO. inquire abOUt 
. ' \ 
. . . · . 
·. the.ir SyOr~ and. for future rese~'rc.h · follow,;_~p. : 
. . . . . . ·- . . : ' 
The questionnaires ·were ··prepare-d and distributed in· tl:)e . 
second,.week· of April, totaling thirteen hundred and fi:l:ty in 
. . 
. . . 
all. : Fol~ow-up·procedur'es began in the thirdweek of May~ 
Two meth.ods wer~ us.ed for follow:-lip: letters ·of ·reminder 
were ·.Set:J.t : on : May .18 I 19S2 (see .. App~ndix B) ' and telephone . 
ca.lls ~er.e :·mad·e dur~pg this same pe;iod to those· people ·. 
res pons ib le · for r .eturn of ·.the que~tionna ires • Questionna'ire~s 
. . . ' ' 
were received · and . coded for analysis until th,e last we'ek of 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . 
Ju~~ ·. · o'f. thE?- 'rebi~ns, e ·ig.ht · iiundred and :seven were· deemed · 
. use.ab_le; two·. h~rid;red ·9.f the ' other. questionnaires may be. ·.··· .... 
ac~ount~d for .by ·the>~ollowing .: -, (1}. th,ey . ne.ver reached . tt~r• · 
· 'destination; (2) t hey w~:r e ·. delitrere.d to.,the ·wrong .school ; 
·. · ' {3) ·Sorre WE:;re f .illed ·out i~appropriat.e ln · (4) . others. lacke q .. 
• • • • • $ 
. . . .. . , . , . ·. . ·, . , "'· . . !r· 
informat·ion necessary: for inclusion in analysis'; and (5) s .ome 
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were los t in t he .initi.al · ' distribu.~ion, and ~eturn ma·ii· ~ . Jk . · · 
j . . . . • . . . ·.·.· .. i ' ' 
. L ·.·- . • .. -.' :_ -·~~~-, .. _,, .~,~.,.;. .. ~~  .. ,..,,..,.:..,.,;...,_.:.. .. -~~.~  .. ~ · .. -; ___ ... __ ..,.:..: ___ : . " . . ---: -·-· -· .c: . . ~- . 
___ _:_ _  ~---·-- . - -- ·- . '-- ..... 
- ---~---...... ··.:c-. _......__ _ ____, __ _ :.· 
-·; - · .--..--.~-··---. __ . -. -.--·-: ___:.....:..__· - -·: --·-· ··- - · · ~ ~·-· --~ .... : : .. ~ .. -·- ·--:---· .·.· ·-· ·-
· ·- .... -~ . :-.. ~ 
.· .. 






Th.er.efore, . th~. ,sample popui~t.i.on was r~duc~d· ·to eleven. hundred 
. these. eight . hun9.red, 582 wer regti'iar . class room · ~eacher.s, ·or . 
approximately seve~ty :·three of the. ~ample popu . iat:icin • . 
r .t _is this ,populati.on .. (582) t: at is used fo~ a:l'lalysis .in this 
s ·tud}/ • . The . foi'lowing table. de ict~ · f.he . bre~kdown. of t .he · : 
. s.ample popu.latiori of regular c iassroom teachers b:i teacher 
· c .ategory." ·. 






Table .1 . 
The Samp l:e Population ~f . ·Re~ular C·~a·s~JL~ Teachers 
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~ 103 . . 
- ' -· 
, .. ·. 
' . 
. In order to answer research qu~stion·s . lA~ .2A., · ~A, ~~' 9A:; · 
., . .;-·: . 
lOA, and llAI . de'scr-ipt.:i.~e statistical analysis . 
' . . . \ . ' 
. . .. 
to determine'· means ~ and standard _deviations • . 
./ .·· 
. . . ·r 'n' order . to . answer questi~~s .lB / · 2B I . 3B., ~B ~ . 8C I 9B I . 9C, 
_. G ! 
10~~ . i.oc~ · ·~iB, ·and>~.c .~ ati : a~~.l_ysis ' · of va·rian~e ·was conduc.t .eq, . · 
· /and the · Student..:.Ne\qrna~~Keuis, a poste;io~i contra'sts ·. te~·!-_8. · 
~ ­
. - · · \ . ·::·· , .. : - ~ ' 
In .. order .to c;tnswer··qu~stions _4, . 5., 6, and · 7.,-_· the mean · 
·. ··~cor~s ·f;r . each i tern were .. exami.ned by the re'searcher and placed 
. . · . ' . . . . .:, · . . · ' . : ' . ) 
,_ - - ·-; · '*'" • 
· In orde'r 'to : a~swer questions· .. 1 ·2 ~- a~d · 1·~, · Pe~rson- Pro·duct-
:· M_oment correla t:~ons .. wer~ '~conducted · and _two-tailed tes'ts of ··. 
. . . 
·. statisti~al significance were 'appl-ied . 
I : ; . •.'. 
. . 
I • : , 
Sui'nmary 
"·. : ('• 
·This chapter has discussed the instrumentation · utilized 
in · this· study; _the p'rocedures under:taken to. ·conduct :the -~ .tudy.':· 
· . 
. and ·obt~in the sampl~ -, arid: the . ~ethod. ~o·f·, a~alysi's . 0 ~ t he data .··· -~-
. ~ . . . . . ' . 
. 
· . .- .re;:;ui tant dat a. 
. ., .. 
. · 
. . · . 
. ,, ' . 
: . . · .. . 
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CHAPTER IV .- · 
• PRESE~T~TIQN 1 ~hl~·SIS .AN~ INTERPRETATION . OF THE DATA 
·introduction 
. , 
.·. .. . • . . • ~ . . : . , _-- . .. . I 
I · l 
r 
· ,:,.;-f · ·. : The purpose of . this chap.ter is . ·to present,.· analyse 1 · and 
• • • • • • • •, • • · , ' ' ·, ' ... . ,· l • 
., 




. . .· . :'. interpret th~ . ~a ta ga i;her~d iri the study~ • . 'The ·da.t'a are p,re,..·. 
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! • . 
i 
.. . 
, .. . 
'I .. . I· ·_ .. . 
l . 
-.: 
. ' . . . ·. 
. se~t~d·. ~·n tabl~'s ~~~r po~t·r~yed-: .9-f-~p.~i~aliy :~s ·· an :_ai~ . ~~ con-· ' 
· ceptualize ·the r~sul ts. ·.: .. The' pre·senta ticm df tl:le' data follows 





.. ' . . . 
Mean· S·tress Lev.els · .for Regular ~ia·s~ro~rn Teachejs . · · · . 
. / 
.· .. Mean total' 'stress .scores for- .primary I ele~~ntai,~ ·. and 
.school ·teachers, .as· ineasu.red. b~ · ~he WSPT · ~-ri~· ~6cal·:lcale··, 




pr~se~ted.in T~ble.- 2 • . ··The ·clit'ference between· the -highest sdGJ;e, 
(X,;_ 91._55) I , and th,e lowest' score, ·element'ary, (x - . 
·.ss· •. 2'1) is: three · p·gin.ts • . '.l'hes~ -spbr~s ,- fall · .4lto·· . the hig~, · . · 
·r 
'moderate. ':.range ·of 's·tress •. · Th~ .m~ari stress sdore-s ·, · as mea_s'!lr.e~ 
.. . . . ' . . - - ' . ' ' 
by·· the Local p,caie,· re~e·aled a like pa'tterri,· ··the highes-t score ·. 
0 '• ' ,:., ' ~·· ;~I I ' 0 ' '' ', ' :. • • - ' o 'o • • • ' 
·" . being:_· primary (x .:- 2 6 ~ '65)' ,·: and th~ . iow¢s-t sco're e·lementa'ry' .. 
' _ · " . . • . _· ~- • ·- - •• ·_ • ' .· •, ·~· ~ •• • • • :, • . ' • ._· .:» , . 
( ~1 
. j_ 
. k . . 
.(~. - . 26.15), with a ·difference of tess _th~n. one ·poi~;t· These j 
~- . . ' . . . . . ' . ' ' •. . . . . ' ·. ' . . . . . . . ; 
differences wer·e - not - found . to . be statistically .signifi·cant a .t -, · 
~· .. . ,. 
' : .-.t. ·. ··, ·. --~-~· : _  . · .. . 
f, ' · .:·· 
~ 
. . · 
• . I , ' ' ,• 'o ',, 
0 
, • : 0 : 
0 




' ', O : ,• .'I , 
0 
the ~· as : ie·vel ·of · c<:>~ficie.nce , · ·following· .. an · ~n~lysis .: of var-ianc~~~- .. · . .-
. . . . . ~ ,. ~ . . . . . . ' ! .. ' t . 
. \ .. 
. l 
. · . 'I. 
, .. · 
· .. ·.- ' (see. Table 3) · . . The . stu~ent-Newrnan-Keul;s 'procedure did_. n.ot· ·.· .. :·.· 
.. ·. . . . . -·.. : . l . . :: . . : . . ·. . . " . . 
.. 
. . ' 
: revea:l : d·~ ffer~~t ~orno9_e~eo_u~ ."· g.ro~ps _fo7=_ ~~e ·.total ieve~ .. · ~ .. ' 
\. .- - -.~04 .·· . .-
. ,, , i. '} 
·, 
•• • · '1 , 
. ' 
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Table 2· .·. · l .. · 
. 1 ., : J 
I • ' I 
Mean Tot~1 · S'tress Scor~s · by Teacher . Category·. as M~a~~red 
- ._ , 
. ~y the WSPT . and the . Loca 1 Sco:a le 
·-· 
r---:---"'7""---,-.,-..;.._--:----_;_----~---r--"'""""'---'---__;----, . . ·.' 
Teacher.· 
:-' . . Category :. 
· WSPT I Local scale 
·s .D :~ }.~ . · S ~D. x . ·.· 
. .• ·
Pr;imary 1 · 159 . 
• ' J • • 
18·~ 93 
' 17~51 
15~. · . ·. 2_E:.- 65 . !? ~ .43 . : ... 
E,lement~ry :: 1.7.4'' 
High . 
. . :' ·· . . , 
' I 
: . .' ·Total 
. , ., 
::'J, . .-
...... . · 
· .. · 
· .. 2'55 
. . 588 . 
·. 
• .. . 
. . 




. '· . 
~ ... 
17.4 :. . •2 6 •. 15 ,. . .7 ."10 .. 
. . 
·+8. 43 
. . • ' 
. · ·. 25.5 ·. : 2 ~ .• 23 · "\ :~ ~ _2E ' 
' 18~32 5~8 .. 26.32 · 6.76 
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_ .· · -~'not ·enou9'~ . t -i~ ~·t~ d~ - ~6~1$:_~-~~- . " ·~a~k _-of·: _ .~~~Q:-:~-6._. :Spe~~:-~~-~:~ -- :·: -_· _ .. _·\ .,; -: ~.~- - : ·:>:;:'> '! 
• • · . individu~ \ stu~.>nt~, <.c and "d8ma;nds .~n af..\e~ schOol · ti~e ;, ' (see ··  \: . ·. • 
~pp~ndi:~_..:r£_o~~ -,~s-PT~ _. ·:._ ~ -~-- :~·- _.Mo~~ay · (1:'9~2) , _ ~~- hi:. -~~ud~ o~ . . . \ ._ : _ ._· . 
·- perce'ived str~ss among Canadian teac~ers·, l.d~ntif ied the -.: .. .. _.. ·  . :_ ' . ·.· 
., . ' ' . • ' , ' • , . . . , ' . . . .' •. ·, I • ' •. ,. ' , ' ~ • ;. • . ' 
issues .Pf.' ~' :ini:n.l:E'f ic ~e nt·. tine . for : pr'eparat.ion>· ·-. "the' .. ·cie~nds :· · :-. _.. · --- ': ; ·-:; -. 
: ' • • • • • • ' -· t • ' : • ' . • ~ • • ~ ·· ., • • ' • . • - ••• ' • 
of c-~ur~~ - w:ork·~:_~; -- ~~~d- : '~too:-~n·y ·me~tirig~ •.• ;:· · .R~dd~ .<;':nd .- rli~-~rit-ail' - · :·:_,. __ ·; ·.·. , 
·- , . I . . . .· . ---:-• ~-·. .._._,~ __ . .'.·. · . . -... , :. ·. -- -~.'- t' . , .:--- · · .·.:· . .- • .. · 
.., • . (':!.962) · labe'led" a major ca_teg_or:r_·-o~. dissatisf~~tion, "repoi-tea . . . .. 
· ···· by , ~..-ch~~~ ~ii t~e~r ~tud; as ' ;,In_,;:~ tl.O: ;\e~</e~,• Th~ #Sult~ · .' ' ' " : 
.· ·• 
0 
• • of . ~,~• ~·~~ . ~!:~~~.~~~kin i.ndhatis. 'tli~;( ~he ~~ ~ act~r :is • •.•.• • •• , ' ·.·· .. ' ·.• : 
: _- -, ... ,__..:a-. .prob1-enf-~f:or'··educator-s •. · · ·.- -- - ~ ··. - · ·-.- ·. ·.. · -r : ·.·< · · "· .: · .:._ · : ., ... 
-~-=~---:_-:-_ ·· :· · ·:._. ~n- ~na·rysi~ ·.bi _.-~he -v~r ~-~n~.e :.·t:•i/~~~e _::6-)' ?~ev-.e~-l~d : :~ :,~i~~ifica~t .::·:· :. ·, ·. ·. :·~-: 
-·_r· 
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· · difference at the ~ 05 . level of confidenc~· :when time management· 
.·- · 
W~·S . cons.lde·red with respe.ct ·t 'o t~acher ' category.. The .Stude'nt-
, . ... · Newman-Keul~ };>~Ocedu,re · reported tl'le .foilowing ~ornogeneo~s 
. , . . 
group~: " group ·. one, primary and e lementa~y, a:n~ group two, 
" e ·~ernentary a~d hicJ.h." . ~he~e 1 hOWeVe~ 1 · are · .~.Ot • eXC!UqiVe • 
··. ' ' 
Further. ·exam~natio;n of the . means ·by . th~ researcher}ed .to the 
· · ,f~llow.ing · sugges~~d ho~ogeneous. grouping's: gro~J?. one, 
. , ·primary, ~nd ,.gr·~~p . two·, e.ieme.ntary and high, with elementary 
: . . ~rid>~i~h:~~hool ' .gro~p~ showi~g· sig~i.fi~ant·i; more stress· ~~- . : 
. • . . . . -:· • . . . . . - . f .. •• • ,. < • 
the ca.teg8J7·.of· ti~e I1tanageme.nt. It ·is. hypot:h-~si~ed t6at ·'i ···-: 
thi~ may b~ ~ue· . tO .. the · faCt tha,t Upper' el~mentaiy 1 · and e~p~~-
. . . \..:_... ," . . . . . 
lally high . sch~~l - f.7eache~s, .are. mor.~ · ·likeiy·· to be' s~bjeC't 
. . 
tea·chers an·d; t,ht.is, wo.uld have tO. :pr~pa.'re for . more .students' . 
each . dar . and· ·pr~pare for ,different cLimates ~ Extracur~icular 
. • (I • • ' • 
·activit,ies.: . i~~rease from gradE! . school_ to high schoql, ·.and 
. • o, •• 'tea.cheJjS often a~e resj:ionsible ... for. 'supervis,ion Of . .' such 
. · .· ' ' .· . . . . , . . .... . ' . . · · ... I 
activi.ti~s afte"r set : _classr~om hburs . ... : R.udCi an~r:wis.emari. - ·( i962> 
• I' 
. found ·that' i~fant" teachers .express~q :a high degre~ of satis-:. 
•faction with their work whencompp.red .with ' junior ' and secon- · . 
t , 
· "' dary. teachers, · who repo,rted · r~gher levels of di.sse3:tisfaction. 
· Rank,ed ·second by ·· ec;tch· · t~acher· category w~s- .Pare~t/ · 
·. Teacher .·Re lations .. This _factoz:;), fe ll i n t~e mode rat e range 
·. ·. 
· of,:.stress.·' ·o~e ite ·m .i n thiS c·ateg~ry· ·look~ · at pe rce ive d 
·~ . . . . . . . - ~ : . . . . ' ' ~ ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. ' ' . ' ' . . 
·. parental dissatis f action. with · the tea<;:hers •· perfo~a:nce ~ 
.·caspari {ii9.76): ~acie ·.the followi ng.' c'omnient> in a di~c~s~sion··'of . 
.·· 
' ... ' , -. . . . . . . . . 
_, .., . . 
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If. thing_s do . not. go_. as well as either parents or_ ~ . 
teachers e_xpect, it is .unavoidab.le that both a:re J · . 
inc lined to blame each other. :. The:-parent$ wi'll doubt . 
the · teacb,er 's. s ki'l -1 . in :teachi.ng.; · and th~ teacher will · 
att;ribute. the· child's failure to ·the p~rents' attitude·-
at ·· home·. ·. (p. ·3 .1) · ·. ·~ · · · 
. . . 
c · :' .· 
Realistical_lY.' this ·is not . a blac·k and white issue,· as ne'ither 
: .· -----..~ 
pare~ts nor teachers ~6u1d · f~lf'il the.ir roie·, to perfection • . 
. ' . ', . 
Resp,ons ib-i lit~ has increa~ed for educators . today . as _t)1e p~ce ·. 
~ ~ri~ ·:pre$slires· o( a. rapidly grow.i.ng ... a·nd ch~~g·lng ·. soc'.i~·ty warra~!: 
' . • ·.· . . 1:~ .. ' . · . . ·.· .... :· ·. · . .. . : . . 
, ·· new .c ·~ping· skills :that l').~y~· t .o ·be ·taught_. ' The educat ·~ona7 · 
· .. en~ir9nrne~t . is ~fte·n . exp~·c~ed .tci fu~f ii a~dpr~·ide fa~ these .- ·:· · 
.. . . . . ·'. . . . ·. . . . '" ..... ·' ' . . . .. . . .· . .. 
. . n.eeds. ·· 'This ·expec·tation may J:i.e unt ealistic .: The _ot;her. f:dde : ·.: 
I • ' ' ' ' ' : • 
of this. issu~ · is .. t ·hat teach.ers · m.~i.'y .. not .' bri~g:. the prob\ems of ·· ·a 
. • . . ". : ' . . : ' . . . . . . . . . : l·. · . . . : . ' . ~ . : . ' .. ' . 
student to the .. parents" attention 'for · fear that 'it w·i 'l l ' ref'lec't 
. . . ' . . . . .. .. . . . 
on · the.ir .~bil-lty a:s a t·~a~her • . Pub1i c scruti·ny and cri~ic is·ms :··· 
. ~~ . -e-~ucator.s__ hav~> in~ase.cL :. ~f .t~e··. attitu~e - towa~~ ed~~~ti_on · 
in. the home }.s _· a .'negative .:one, .then ch i ldren "in that . envir onment 
..· 
may very we ~l 'adopt . a. '·simi:la:r·,.attitud~; - :this ~miy ' affect clas_s-
. . . . ' . - .• ~ . . . . . .. ; , . .· 
' ? 
. . . . - ' ' . . .. ~ . . . . ' -
' ,· 
·. roqm· b'eh~Vior, cis well as . academic perfor~an6e~ . . Lprtie . (1975) 
. I . 
conducted .an extens'ive SOc io.l'ogi~al s.tudy Of te-aching involv- · . 
. ' . . . . .· . ' 
·ing : ~ ive town~! '. represent.ing ·:five .'socioeconomic . settil)gs . 
. . . . .. . ,.• . . 
·and .. grade·· levels •. · ·.He wr~te: . uparent~ l_ ·actions; .in short; · 
c a n range. across s trong .he lp' indifferen~e· ~ an d ope J1. 'hostility; .. 
'the parents.~-- ch~~~e can: h~ve . an. ·i~p~~~ant·· ef.fect: b~ th~ .. 
. . . i- .. . • ' : ' , ' . • . ' • • •' ' • - ' ~ • • . - . :: • . - • -.. : . 
. stud~ts' pehavior . in .c las~es 1' ( 1~75 , ·· p·; 189); .. Teac:hers in 
. ·~hi~ ~.~~d~ w~nt~~ ·par~n~s ·· .. to ~~- ·. ~~ppo~t~ve' b'~t . .. ·~is~~n~ . 
- .· . -. . .. . 
· ·assi$.t~nts." . .Wi·lson ·(1980) . r~ported Pare nt;/~ea~her.' · Re latipns 
':" r ~ • •• ' • • • ' .. ' : • .. ' • ' 
:.t.o be ranked. first .by.:s_o!OO gro~s· and f our.th over a ll,. witl:r a .·. 
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.us ·. 
··. ' 
. : . 
. ' 
me~n.sco:r;e . ,_o~ · q .· 2 , . a· moc;'lera te 1.sc<;>re of · ~e·rcei.ved s .t .ress. ·. AJ'l. 
analysis· of. variance reveale·d .no significant differences by. 
teacher ·: category;· · 
~ . . · . 
' 0 
... , ' 
. Int:tapersona1 Conflicts .· was ranked third by. ea.ch teacher 
. . ' 
.. ·~· . ca'f:7egory_, and fell in:to the moderate range of· percei~ed 
' ; 
' . .. 
. ' 
' . 
stress. · ·This ·cate'gory focuses o,:l · fulfillment o~ · self~Eix.pec- ·· 
' . . ' . . . . ' 
tations ~ · "I .put·· self-imposed demands on ··myself· to .. ~eet 
o •. , , I ' ' ',• 
SCheduled deadline$, II . an<;l.. 
. :·· . . , I .. 
. in~~ tiz:tg the ~eina~~s ~of ·my 
' ' • ' · , • • \- • : , ' r 
'~I l:hink·. ba.dly of· mysel-f for not . ._- · 
. ' ' , . ' ·' . 
j.ob ,·.•• ar~ · ~wo of ... _'the i t~~s- . · The · · · 
< wor)C . ~emands .of: educato;rs ar~ not· ab-soiute. : .· The~e . is· 'alw.ays 
- ~not~e/' t~s~·;· ~n.~ · tasks :are. : s~l~d~ · · ~ea·~ ~.with t~· ·th~: ~u.i1~9t · 
exteh.t; ·time·,'' curri'cul urn requ.ire'ments, . ~nd the .vas 't range _·o { 
, 0 o I ' • o • - • 
student' po·te_ntial negates . . this poss:i..bil:i: "t:Y • . · Thus~ limits . · . 
: ·, 
have to be set, no ~asy t~s~ fo; the ~onscieritious · teacher. 
. ' . . ., . 
. Although pers'~na 'l c~rnm~nts. wer·~ · unsoli~.i ted in ·thet .. da ta , 
"There's 
, •• • • • # ... 
. . . 
This .sounds ,very negative, . 
' ' . . ' . . , . ' 
never·. a : feeling . of_ . a: ·ccorn~lishment. 
. . but .a job . should not r~q.uire i 3 ·.to 15 hours· a day--to :fe'ei 
satisfied--life · is . too ·shor.t." : 
' . \ . 
· ·J. Pra'tt ·(1978) repor ted 't:hat "the . l a rgest sing!~ cluste'r 
• 0 • • • . : t. . . . 
of· events· (I~adequ'a:te.) . :r~.l.ated · ~o.stly to t~e teach~r-'s obser- · 
• ' I , ·' I • , ' I • 4 ' • 
vati.on of her own fa i lure . to t each . sa tis f a ct:orily·. or ~~ i east : · 
, 
tO COpe' With. the .. Wide. Variety Of teachili.c{p~Ob !~ffiS·u (p. l Q) • . · . 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . '· . 
Pr!=ttt .~tated"-that se.lf assessment · ~a.s cl epe .. ndent upon s e l f - ... 
. · , 
· .. 
' il • . '. · . : • • 
·ma y . reflect ~ t he increasing c omplexity of the job itse ·lf ·.i n · a . · · . . 
,f • t ' • • ' , • • • • • ' ' ' • • • ~ ••• • ' • • • 
r apidly_ gf.Owi~g · ?o~iet~. · Dr .. -·d0s e ph F • Montague . w~_ote' i : ·· .:-: . · 
·. ' 
r 
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"This is e'speclally true ·_in· ~ducation with. so ina.ny . students 
I ' ' . 
who' need help. and where pressures, .responsibilities are 'so 
. ,, . ' .. · ' . . 
. "· . 
. . . 
· .· .. · high" (Cited_ in Miller, 197 9) • . . The item, 11 I .am unable to 
expressmy stre_ss tothos~ who pla'ce demands. on · me .~" poi·nts. to ·: 
. . .. 
the ro.le· con£ Ii~·t-which may arise . in the work, ~.nv.iromoont. .The'· 
' ' role Set Of _a teacher encompaSSeS . parent~ 1 StUdentS 1 · C~lleagues i . 
and ·-administrators •.. · ·w~th such extensive :demands /.the teacher is . . 
_. . ' . ' ·" .. ' 
•,' .. . highly s~s6~ptlble. to experiemciiig ' .incohgrue~9.Y among .. ' th.ein, -arid 
'' • • .. • I • ' • ' ' I ' .. ' o '• ' ' ' ' • • : 
. . .. : •, ' . . "• •. .. :.J • ~ 
the la~k ·6£ ·opportunity or abi 1 ity. to express such" concer·ri ·will 
. . ' . ' " . . . . . ' . . ' '· . ' . . . ' ·._ . . ' ' . ' . . . ' .. ~. ' ' ·, . . . . . ,.· ' " . . . : . . 
on~y · l.'eiad 'to increased · frust'rati6~ ~ and :intrapersonal conf ~ict'·. ' . 
·~ •: ' I " • ' ' ' ' • t I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' o ... . ' I ' ' ' ' ' .. ~ ,' 
-Haipe.r:t -' (1967) I Roth· -(1968) I Price.-' (.197J..) I "nunham (197'6). and . 
~' . ' ~, ' ; • ' .. ' . ' . • l ( . ~ . ' • . : . ' 
' ·· . the · Manitoba Teachers, . . Ass be i~tion · {l,98.i) all· _reporte_d . stres~ 
and job' d-is~atf~facti~:m arisinc:{ from rote . donf .U:~t.' .i,n ~the . . . · . 
. ·.teachi~~ profession~ :. Wil~O~ (l979) · · ~ep~rtedt~at l).1tr~·pers.onal · . 
. ' • ' . ' I : . ,, 'V • • ' ' ' , , · , ', 
. ~- ' . . . . . ' : . ' ~ .' . ." : 
~n ana.lysis of variance re~ealed a - signifwant:· , d :iffer~nc~ . 
at the • 05 - leve 1 of· conf id'enc'e when :tntrapersona l ._conf 1 icts· 
was con~_ idered with: · res~ect :to t _eacher cat~gory. , The s~udent- · ~ 
.. 
·-· .. ~ewrni:m-Kenils prPcedure ' distinguished ·the following homogeneous 
. . . 
.groups: group _ O:ne, . primar:y -· and e··lementary, .and group two, 
.-
elenent.ary 'ap~· high:. ·. These . grc;mps not befng exclusive, th~y 
. . . ' . . . 
• ' • . • • • •• ' . ' • • ~ • . \ • • • f •' 
. ·were_ examined"further :by ·the · r e searcher, leadin<;J ,-to th.ese 
. .· : ·' ' ' . . . : . . . . . . . . \ 
suggested grouping's ·: · group' . ·o~e ,· pr'imary I and grou~ · ~wo I I 
• ' l,' ,; • ; . •' 
·elerrdntary.. _·a ·nd h i gh, with e iernentary and ·,high showing 
. . ' . . . . . 
sign.ificantly. h-igher le~els of stress due ·to ·i nt#:'ape'rsonal 
./•. . .· . . ~ . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . . . 
conflict~. This. 'may . be explained -~ once again~ by th~ fact 
. . . . ' . . ' ' . . . . ' 
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P7 
sub je~xeaC~ers aild have ~0 de a 1 W ~th moreind iv id)lillS • The 
. ' \ ' ' J 
develop~nta: :l .needs· ~.of ··pr~-adole·~cents ~nd adoles'cent~- . requi:re 
. . . . . ' . : - !- ·. ·. ' . ' . ' ·--,.. . • '·: . '. ' 
:a major amount of understandi;ng, . patience and stamina thC!.t 
' . . . . ' . . ·, . . 
' ' 
WO'!;J.ld- no · doubt c;tdcf to the demands placed ori te~chers, in -both 
.. . the cognitive and ·affective .domains. 
', 
. Physic a~ Sympt.oinS .of Stre~s · Wiis _rated fourth 'by P-7' i~iy 
~:nd ' elementary; and. fifth ·by high -'scho~l - teadhers;' the varia;_ . 
. ' ' . . \ .. . 
tiori was -minimal~ . .'- This f·~6t~r~ ·as . well, falls - int.6_the rn~er-
. . .. ' . . . .. 
, . - . I . . _. .,_ . , . • • . . . . 
. at.e. range of· stress. As the .title ·implies 1 the items a_re :· 
: .' . ...-. · . . · .. ·. · . . ' . · .. . ' . _ _ · :·· ) ·· . .. : . · . . 
rnanifesta.tions ·.of .·_physiological . stress·. · Teaohl'!rs are 
• r • ·• . , ' ' , 
con-
· . . 
. stantly: ·under -p~essure to perform ~ ~e~ore· ·:~n ~udience_.of · 1:1tudents_. 
· _. -'·Thes~· ·.s .tQdent.s de~nd const.ant a~tent.io~- fro'~ .·t·h~· t~~cher in . . · -.- . · · 
. . ' . ~ . . . ' . . . . ' . . . .. 
. .;: . 
' . or?e.r: to -keep ··dipc,iplirie , · to_ prese_nt ~terial in .an : in:tere.sting .. 
. . . . 
and -educational rnaniler' and_ to d'eal w1th' the .diffe'renc.es i n 
. . . . ' . . ' .. 
understanciing·: which '~ippear as· a matter of c<;>urse: 
.· . . . ' . . . . . . ... . 
This pe·r,.;. · 
. .. s).~ten£'. cal): to:·attention '.is,,· 'of ·itse:lf, - strenu~us, and .the'· 
. p~ssi~i-l:~t-y·· ·of · it~: ·be:ing ·co~p·<)tinded _ i~ - tl~e · normiH . fl.o~ 6£ . 
.. . 
teachi~g by a -host .Of · other p9tential . stress6rs inc.reases· .. 
'th_e · l ,ikel.ih.ood of ~hysfcal ·:· s~mp;~ms > . . This fact~r: ~as ra~ked 
third in ?1fls~~ 1 S · study· (1980)'. ' D\lnha~ , (19i76 )' ~epd~ted t~at 
.· t~·acher 'frustration was as soc i~-teci ·with head~ches ,· stomach 
• • • .•, • • •• • • • • • l . . • · ' . • • • • • • • 
- .. 
· upsets, sleep._dis.tbrbances and ·}lypert~ns~on. J ~ · Pratt ('1978) 
. . . . . . .. . . 
-.· ~onc '~uded that greater st'tes.s at .. work did ,' lead .to s.orne degree 
. · .. - ' . . : ·' ·. . ' . .  
.. of ill-:health, ~~ . teachers in ' hi~ st.udy · reported ·that minor· 
.· ' . . . .. - - ,•' . . . . . 
, . . 
illiles·ses ' such as h!O!adache' . hay 'fever'· ' ~rid me nstr'uatioz:j. pa'ins 
.-_:- ·. a.pp~ared to make. t~ach;i.ng a more stressf~l p:t;ofess'iott than ' it 
. . ,!'· . 
·L··-. . . . 
; .. . 
. ' , · 
. , 
' ,• •I 
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norma py was. Simp-son (196·2), Carranza _'(1973>.t. an4.D,unham 
.. (197.6) . all ' repo~ted .that' higher str~s-s levels were d1rect·ly 
. . . . ' ' . . .· · .. ' . .. . : . ' ' . ·. ' . · ' . . 
. •. . • # . ,' 
· re'lated to ·teacher absentee.ism •. An analysis .pf -varianc·e 
' ~- . ' . 
(T~p-ie 6) ·.did not reveal a :signif·icant · difference when. p~ysi,.. · 
' cal syrnpt~ms .of st:r~ss .. was conside;red ~ith respect to 
.• 
. " 
: . .. The ·.category 'of . s·t .udent . Behavior 'rece,i,ved a-ranking of . 
. . . . . . . .· ' . 
. . . . , ·. . ; ,, . . . . . , I ' : ' .· 
fourth by. high scho.o'l teachers . a .nd f iftq qy . primary and 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' . t. . ~ . . w 
. ~ . ~ ~ . 
. elementary te'achers ~ . The ··scores_. f -ell . iJ'). the moderate · leve l · 
' . 
Of Stress' .· 'Student pehaV,iOr : pr_Ob leffiS · iS cl .p~e~al~nt 1 ·often , ·: · . 
' ' ·· 
·,:expre.ssed ·Stressor, an¢i .;].'~ ' _a fapt~r ~f - ~-t~·ess consistently . 
repo~ted: .in .. th.e\ftera~ur~ ~- · ·Kyr iaco~ ·a.11d.Sut(; .liff~· .0~7·; :) .· . . 
. present~d· se~er<H .. eX:p.lanat.ions as .:to_ why .beh~vior .prob.lem5 ·do 
. . . . : . ··. . . .. '• 
· not re~e'ive eve~ greater sc~res ,· ·more · in . liri~ with . verbal .' · 
.. ·r .epoJ;t's·." : Po·~~· di~c lpl.ine -~~ t~e · ~ la-~s·r ,oqm · rn~~· ra.n~e f rorit 
: · : · .. ch~ek , (Harg:e~v-es, ~976;· ' ~o . ~iolent · a~~ , ~i'~·r·u~tiv~ · b~hav.ior · 
' . 
ki. : · - ~- -~L~we~st_e~197~-~. , Casp~·ri: _(1'976) · ,argued - ~hat expaustion · ' 
·_experi~nced by teach-ers. was more c:1o~e'ly relAted ··to .·main_; 
: ' . . · . . · . ', •. . . . . . 1.· 
., .t~ining . disc ~Plif,le . than any ot.he·r fac.etc of ·. ~?rk. Kyriacou 
and Sutcliffe .( 197 ~) .revea.ied · ",pupi·~ :m~·sbehav ior" to .be a · 
. ' : maj(;r' factor, inv~lv ing s .uch ~olirce~ of._ stre-s ~ _as . ·"noisy ' 
-~u~ils ,_'~ . "p)lpil~ ,. :: ·g-·~n~ra_ l misbehav\or·~. ·~ .·and . -~~p-~~il~- , poor .. 
' at_tit'ude ~.'to~~rd . wor'-k~ '' · ·Ci chon. q.nd Koff . (1978) identified-
. . . . .. . : . ' . 
· ... ' 
th~ f irst .clus ter i n: ana· lys~s of . the t,hir ty-six" drd~red · 
' . . : . . . . . . .. ' . ' ' . 
·t e aching:. eve.nts ·a~ · -~~p~ ·iQr :j.ty ' conce~-I_lS ;." . "manag.ing dis_rupt ive · 
. . . ' ' . , . . . . . 
.... _be trav ior , !' and :"being : the .-t arget of v~~bai abuse ... - Ru¢18: a na 
. . : . 
.. ' · 
. ·. ~--
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:; :Y~~:~:;.' .. _- . 
' ~~ Wiseman. : ( 1962) . reported pupiis '· beha.~ior ' a.Ild .pupils Is : . . · .. 
····. .-. 
·.attitudes·_ ~s It_taJC?r ' s'burc~s ' ;Of ' d'issat1~f·a..ction .: ~ . M~Mu~ra.y· : .. 
' . .. . . . 
·(19a2r- cited discipun~ ma.tters . a.sLsigni~ican.t · sourc'e _. ~f 
.· .· . . · . · -: .. · . ·· . . ·.·· . ~- .... ·- :·- . . · . 
stress • . This research revea. f s· th'a._t reachers exper _ience 
~ ' ~· ' .. . . . . . . . . . . 
stress d~e to' behav iora 1 'prob lerns of 'studen~s ~ ·. however' this 
' 0 . . • c~teg~i:y ranks lower in tl,\•is ' sarnp,+e . . than -~nY. other studies , 
. . ' . . . . 
cant . diher·emc'e _at;· the .·o'1 le'vel of bonf idemce 'wh~n · the 
. .•. . . 0 .• . • . . ,' . . . . . ·. • . ·. . .. . · .• : . . . .· - · . .- • . . - . . . . . . •.. , . .-. 
. : . v~r iable of ·student -bE7havi6r .. was. cqn~id~red.- f or . each teacher 
' . 
... 
: ~-~teg6ry. : .. The . StudentO::Newrn~n.-Keuls pi:cx:e.dur·e;: .dist:i.nguishe¢1. · .. , . . 
' • • • • ' ' ;''' ,, ' • ' ' • I ,• • •' 
\ . . ' t.h~ '-.fo.llowlng h.omogeneous :groupings·: ' • . grou£/ one ,_ i:n::irna.'ry'- :and ·:~0~~.- . 
' .· 
- '' 
· . . . .· . . ' ' . '; ' ,. . ( . . ,'' . . ' 
. · elementary-; . -a~d g.roup .two, · elexrenta,ry and_, high. These --n(!t .· .. 
. . .. , .· . . .. . . . . . '• ·,. .. ' 
~eing ~~~ l~s ive ~ . t~ey _W:ere_: s$~ect~d · to further a~alys i.s by_ 
th~ ~-es~arch~r_ , leading to the.· ·:f_o.pbw:i,ng: sugge~ted- dlstinc~ 
. . . . . - ' ' . . 
: . 
tion: g::r:oup . one , pr irnary- a:nd e lerne ntary; · group ~w_o, high 
schoch, · wit.h 'high . school teachers' reporti"'ng ~.i:gnif_ic;a~t.ly : -
' o ' , ' • I I • o • : . •• I ' , ,' • • • , ' ' ' , ' ' o • 
-- higher sti:'eS?S • .. The'· adolescent. stage ~f develOplT!E!nt I and .. ·th'e : 
' . •' • • • • 1 • • • ' • • 
· ' p:r~ble'rns ass~iated'with it~ . preserit · sp~c 'ial pr.oble.ms of 
. ' . . ' . : .. -·• · : .·. . . '. ... · . . . 
· management ari5l "discip H ne_ to the t e·ach_er in the · ·high . school. · · 
I ' o o • 
. The· desire .for. identity , · . .-peer .pr-essures, and gr~ater- expec-
. - ~- - ·. . . · . . · .. ~ - ._·. -. ·_ · . . _ _. ... ' ~ . · . . .. .. .. .. ' ~ . ·- . 
.tati9ns of .. :sign.~ficant others -all -place pressure on .:the 
' ' 0 ' I o' ' 
,' ' 
high school teacher. has::t:o dea 'l with 'such c'oncerns a s •'par~ 
and-- parc~l - ·of the acad~mic endeavor 's .- S_eciond~r¥. teachers · · 
pass ib1y . e~e-~ ._sev e ra-l -gra des ,.. a nd···hav e t o : adapt 'c'~ruita~t ly -t 'o . 
' I • • •' ' o •, •• • • ' • • ~ ' • ' .. ' • ' ·', ' ' • ' , • ' • t • ' • ' ' ' ' 
· .. 
. ··· . . 
. • , 
· . . . ' 
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' ' · .. such emotio~s 0 and demands .~ #econda teacher~. rn~y not fee._l,: . 
:prep.ared for such ,. e~p·e~t~rici~s when t~ c·~nfrorit thein; :the 









il\c 1.ide t~e number .;, ~ ar iOi: y of ~ducOtion . c ur~e~ that Ore . . · .. 
;r~quirE:1d . of_· primary or elementary. teachers 1 ·e pecially ·_ in t .he . 
• ' I o , .. 
ar:ea o( .psycholog icar development of ch.ildren_. and ado·lecents· • 
• -~ ' 0. • • ' ~~ 
0 • • 
,, 
' l j· 
! 
·' 
I , Psyqhologicai}E~btional SymptomS .of. S,tre,ss ·wa.s_ rank~d 
. ~ . ~: . , "~·· ' . ' . . :·: . ' 
sixth; · J3ecaus·e .9f the riature .oi:the _categ.ory,:.:.individua'is. may_::._._ : .' : . . . J· 
be more re l uct·aht to· 'admit' -~-~-:;. , or' m~y . even: . be. mor~ ~-aware .of I . ' .' 0 : ' 0 - • I 
· ·e.motional · problems. ·It· ·is ~as ~er· to re·~ ·og~iz~·,..p.hy_~i~a i:\ : ·::. . . ·· .. 0 : 
. ' ·{ . ' ·' . . . . ·. . : ' . . . .... . . . . ; . ~ . .. 
·, ' 
sympt.om3 - th~n to .ldok :.at · qnese l.f. .an~ _.!3tate ~ ~ i'I . f .:i.nd. ~yse lf' · 
coinp:laining, t6 othe~s;" ~nd '' I'. feel d~~~~ssed a}jciut ' my job. ti 
.. . 
. ..... 
: .. ... 
.' ~ . '. ' . . . . .. . . . ' ' . ·, . . . . ' . . . ' . . : .. _..,. ' 
. · T}?.ese ire·~s ~~y have , repr~sented :great~!.:· r .isk.' :_ .. w11~~-~ . ·( 1980 r ·· 
. . ' . . ' . . . ' . : : . ' . .· . . ·. . ·. . .· 
. \ •' . ' ·.· . . ' : ' . . . . .' . . . . ·. ·. . 
. reported that_· his. sample 0 ranked ·this category .. fifth., with · a . : 
... · mean score . 0f 10. ~ ,· c~mpaFab ie ·,to the 10 .• 2 . score · obta:i:;ned i n· .. · 
I • ' • 
th,is stu~y •· ' . 
' .. ·.: 
' . .. 
stress Management Techniques was .· r·ank~d seventh · by . . all 
. . . . 
teacher_s, and ·fel ·i :. i~to th~ lqw. :mod~rate. lev~·l cif .' measu~ed 
· -:stress. -It·. :1.8 t~e. ~e~eaF~her .'.lii,ef ·o. i~att.h~ ~o~di~~ of 
• • : '. . (1-~ • • 
. . , I . 
: the items--in. this. ca.t,egory·, except for,ite·m:·thirty-five· , . 
' · .. · 
· .. ·(Appendi1C_B) , were s~rrewhat threa~enin<j~ this may . have . r esu·lted. 
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·' 
• • ,' .-. .:o, I ~-t ,: 
' . ' ' :', .. 
. , . l '1 
. " . l 
J 
I ' • 
:ln ~ the lowe: r scor i~g .. of the ,category. 
. ' . . ' . . ' . ' ~ 
For example, · " I. ~m ·unable .. ·. . 
. . . . . , . ' ' . . 
. : \1 
' , !" 
. to .'USe an e.ffec.t.iVe · zrethOd · to 'rnanag'e my ·~ tress • •• ~~ ,' and oi i : ~ee 1 . 
' . . . . ' . . .. . . . . ... 
.. , . 
· .... power:less to so lv e my diff icult ies ~' are stated iJ?. · abs o l ut e ' 
. . I . . . . - . 
t erms.. Ncin~ th~:l_e:s s , · th~s sc.or:e :f e ll . in. the .· rnoder~te ,.r a rtg_e of 
... . . . . "~ ;_ . 
perce_ived s'tres·s,· ·but may be of . greater sigi}ific.~~~~ than the 
. ' . . . . 
.. · 
' \ ! · 
. . . . ~ 
' i : 
. . i' ' .. 
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results show .• 
.. 
W:tlson ( r979f · I;'eiJorted ·.the . s_~me· ran~ing 9f ~his: 
- factor in his ·st:udy. Needle, ~Griff in and s~E:n'ld.sen '(.~9~1)-::. ·, -.. _ · : ;.· 
• • • · - · 1 ·-- • 
•carrie'd ~-\lt a!). · e~tensiv~ . p.tudy on cop~ng and he~ith' · ~roble~·: ~ · . 
. . . . . . . - .. 
of teacher's ~..- . In . the area of · health behavior ' :they {ound that:. : 
.. . - . : ' 1\ . 
. • • -~ . • lr. • • . ' • ' • • •• • • ' • . ~ • • \. 
· "teachers who., report mpre pos itlve health . behav.iors in. 
• . ~ 1 • . • • ' ' ' ' 
relation to sleep, exerc:=ise, :nutrition, . use ·Of. pr.e_v~ntive , ._:_ ·•· 
-~ ~ ~. • ' •. • •• ' • - • • 4 ••  ' ; • • ' • • • ' • • • • .: • •• •' . .... ' • 
· health :. services and cigarette ·and alcohol . u!3e report' h_~gher. · , 
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:. general ' we 11 bei_ng (r =' • 41). ~II '.The-.ir coriC' lus ioh that:_ per:- .': ' ~ . ' ' ·. 
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0 1 w ' 
logical,· ·somatic . and · he~lth related ptob;tems·,' the degree· of ., - .: .·· .. · • . 
• , ' , •• , ' • ~ . • , . , . . • . , • • , . , ~ • . " r / ; :'.~ , . , 
• 1 _ , • ,.., • • • • ' • • ' . , •• • 
.-. fliness :being . iriflu~'nced by' ~.he . st;re~·s man~gem~n.t· .~~c_hn-iques . 
f I ' • : o o ..:, , , ' 
. . . 
. ·employed; 
·:·-·· 
' I ~ 
.. 
.. . " .. 
· . . T_~acher/Te_~ch~r -~~lat.ions· y.ras ranked eig~t~ and- fet:l : iht .~ 
.perceiv-~d littl~ ·stress -from· -their reiationsh~p with ·one 
. '• ; . . . . . . .. . " 
·' .. ' 
·. ·- another. ·Lortie ' (1975), in a d·~squssion of· the · datagat~e~ed·: .. . _ 
-. 
. . ' ' 
in his :Study in :1963 ,· wrote: 
. . ' . . 
, 
' ~ .. ~ . ' ,-
, . 
The· ··major· psychic· .rewards of teachers ·a·re .earned in · 
isola,ti'c)n fro1h -p'eers_,. and.,..they can h~mi'er · oriEV_another . 
by intrud.ing . on classroom bou_ndaries. · It .seems that 
. .' teachers ·can wor:k ·effectively without· the· :active . . . 
· assistance ·of :colle-agues, sinc'e teacher-teacher i nter,.. 
. _·ac.tion _ciees not ·_ seem tO. play ·a critical part ._in .the 
·· ·. :work lif_e of . our _ respondents~ . . (p. : 19~!)' . · · 
• ' ' ' I ' • • ' 
.. · .. 
. - · -' · ·Th~~·curr~n~ . study. polnted. put; . a~: -~e -11,· _ .t}lat t~a~-he~s · fe·e.l they 
.· are .not · b_e·ing . ·judged. nec:rative ly · by their cpi_i eagues. .' TJ::lis . may·.' 
-c ·ontr i9ute -to -'tlie · re luctan~~ ·of >t eachers t ·o ciue.st_ion 6r- pqint, 
. ' . OUi;. -.weakne·s.se~- - i n Orle anbtner ·'s wprk, as · teach{ng ~ty le . 'a iid ' 
. ' 
' 
. ' . I ' ' • 
' ..• ' . 1 
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·. ' · · M~an _Scores a~d .. Ranked -Order q1h~ Ten M_os't Stre~sful 
, ·-- . as Mea,sured by the WSPT. fo High _ :- schoo~ Teachers 
. . ' ' ' ~ ' : -. ' ' ' ' . . : 
. . . ' . . . ' . ~ ... ·_ ~ . . \ . .. . . . . . 
,Rank ' 
. Order , 
. 1 









.. . ·_a . 
10 
. .. ·. 
. i 
Item~ . ·' 
.'i t~aye to -· ta,ke . wo:i:'k home.,_ to comp;tete . 
· .. . 
.. : ~ . . : . ; 
. Parents • disinterest · in -their child's 
' pe·tforma·nce at.-· schoo1: 6oncerns· me:. · · 
•• '.. • • • : ~ . • • • ' .' : ' ' • • Q ~.. ' ' • _tJ • • ' . ' • ~ • ' • • ' • " :. • . : • 
I . have :too much to · .do. and · no~- enough"· . 
time ·. to do -·it.:· " · 
~ 
The · home . env·ironment of · ~Y. ·student-s · 
_concerns · me.·· · · · · ·· 
. . . ' . 
Lack Of stude.nt mo'tivati~~ .to learn 
.' affects'· ilie ' progress of my' students 
··negative1y.: · 
. . ' 
I firid· my jo~ ·tire's me .'out. 
i -
1."· 









to meet .scheduled deadlfne·s . ... · · 3 .15 ; 
. stres~· - ~anagement t;e~h11~~u~s ·: wo:ul'~ ·:P~: . 
. -use£ul· in he'l:pin9'·.me -cope with the·: . ··· 
de-mands o.f my job~ __. .. 
I am tense .: by the end of the day. 
' . . . . . . ~ 
, I bec;ome . impatient/angry_ .wl].en my . 
students do ·I).ot do what'!·; a'sk .. thein 
~to ·do, ·.·· 
... 
' >, 
• , . 
L• ~ • '• ' II 
··:- " 
~--














' 1.00 · 
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.99 
. · ....... 
.96 , l 
.97 . 
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. . .Tab .~~:.:~-J .. J-- - · 
__ .. ___.:... _· 
.... --
, ... - ··:'· 
' . ' 
Me·an scor~s· ·~nd· Rank Order of the Ten :Most .stressfui 'Items 
., ·as Meas:ured by the . WSPT ·for All..J.,Begular Classroom Teac;::hers 










I .have to ·. ta.ke. ·woi:k . home .to - -comp·l~te 
i~t. ' . ' .· : . . ' . ~ 
P. re .' s i ,.disint~r~s~.'· .iri their child's · ·, 
pe orrnance · at school concerns ·me • . 
I have t:oo. much . to . ciO . and not enough ' 
· time to d'o · it. ·: · : · . 
4. · :The horn~. environment· ~of '11\Y .·s ·t .udents .. ·: 
con·c.e rns . me .' · · · 




.. : . 
I . find m~c jq_~ tires .' nie out •. ·· 
.I put self. imposed - d~mands ·on ~ys~ J,f 
to rn~e -t schedu.led · deadl·ines. · · · 
t.ack ·of ' student· :motivation t'o 'lear~ 
. a'ffects · the. progress of ' iny . students·· 
. _. ne .gatively~ " · ~ 
S:tress. management ·techniques . would be 
useful i'nrhei~ing me .. .. cope wi~h the . 
demands ,of my -job. · · · . 
" 9. I ·am tense by the end of 'the day . . . 
10 .r ·.worry ·about my job. 
.. ~. 
t . 
· .. ·: 
' .· 






scores s .n ~ 
·'3'. 81 1."03 
3 ~-49 " . -96 . 
.. 3.45 1.o:r 
3. 4'4 · . ··• 92 
3.26 .96 
3.24 .• Q? 
t7 




2 .93 2.93' 
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' • ' r 
. item' ranked ~umbe;r: ~one by . all .- categoi ies was. ,;I have to take 
. , . 
wor.k horne .to complete ·.it." . This it:. em's s'co~es ranged . froin . 
' . . . . . ' 
3.6_8· - 4.03, on the S~pbint Liker~s9p:le. : As _ ·al-ready noted, · . • 
. . ~ 
' ·th-is is _an . often-cited source of .. stress among teachers·: .The 
. ' ' 
amount of work require~: before cia~s. _._ i_n termS· of · prepar~t_ion, . 
· and after. ·ea~h c ~·as~ in. tE;!~~ o·f:' eva l ua:t ions, demands time · . 
' -
which is __ ~ot all_oted . f~r in ·the schoo~ day •. _ Thu_s, teachers 
routinely h~v~-- to t _ake·:-.work hci~e an~ -~~ke· al_Lfne afsociated . 
- . 
stressors ·. home as we'll:·. The reina:iiiin9 . items reflect . the· 
·. . . . . . ' . . ' . . ·. . . . ' . 
'-t:rend' of th'e r~nked or~der of -the categories' ' arid largely .. 
. ~ . 
: cons.i,st o! items r 'elated:-· to .T.ifue Man~gement' · (two iten~s) ~ -
•' '. . ' ~· 
.Parent/Teacher Rel~ti~~s : (twq ·item5·) :;· Intraper'sona:~ ._.c-on-
. . . . ". . . . . .~ . 
f .l i~ts- (t,wo iteffi:S.) , and . Phys ica),.. ·Symptoms_ of . Str_e~s . (t._wo 
· items)' • . It .is 'interesting _t ·o note .that ~he ·item ,;st:.e~s 
. ~nag~men~. techn~qbes -'wo':lld b~- _._u~e.ful · in help~~-· c?pe . 
wi-th · the dema~ds .of _my job" is ra·nked in the . top t:~n .by a 11 
-.. 
'teachers • .. Elerrent~ry and high:· school teachers .included ·the 
. ' , · . . '• .• . . . 
'·' 
it_em, "I .becc;rre . impat -ient/~ngry when my student-s 'do not do 
what· I ·ask tti~m - to · do~" Thi$ may ·refl~~t - the age of the 
; ·. ' . ' 
' \ . ' 
\ ' . ' .. 
ch-i ld'ren, .as· . they are expected :to be able to function · ir:i. a 
. ' . . . . . . .; ; '. . : . . ' . . . ; . ' ' ' • : ~ . . . ·, . 
grOUp Setting iii .an. appropriate manner 1 ffiOr,SSQ than Children 
. . . i . . . . . """ . . . . 
.fn :the pr imalfy grades. . . · 
~ ' .. ' . ' . . 
T~bles·: . ll . th.rough 14 elescr·ibe . the mean scores and . 
. ' . ·. l 
. ' ranked order of. '. t ·he three most' stressful it~rns as -neasured 
by the ·: i:.~al sca:l e . _The ite ·m, ''r am u~q:ble to fi.nd •-· ·_: 
suff icient ·outiet s .and - extr~curr icuia::r ~6 -t;· ivities in my 
. coi:nmun.it'y' ~· . was 'r a nke d-- numbe r .one by 'each. t e acher category.· 
... · _, . .. ' ' . 
. ·· .. 
. , . 
.... 
' . 
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Table . 11 
·Mean. Scor.:e's ·and Ranked Or:der. of the Three Most ·stressful Iteins 




.-Mean . __ 
.-.Items . '. ·scores -
I .am ·un~bie· to find ·.suffi~ient -outlets 
.and extracurricular activtties'in my . 
· commurifty.~ · .-. - · · · · 2. 87 
r' -fee 1' my time - and: energies are : spre'a:a' 
.. over· too many subject _areas. · ·_q .. ·. ' . _. · 2. 83 -. 




·~ . . 
Table 12 . : 
Mean score~ · · apd·· Ranke-d order-of the . Three Most stressful ·:Items 





' ~ . 
. , ... 
·-Ite·ms 
--
-I am unable to .. find ·extracu.rricular 
. ·-~ctiV.ities i'n _my commu-nity. ·- '', 
' .. ;' . ... 
I · fee 1 my .time · artd e.~ergi.es ·are spre·a·d 
ove r too many subject areas. · 
·. . ' . ' - ' ·' ' , ' 
· '· . . . Teac:h~ng ch,ildre·~ "Below _Average".· .-
' -
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. · Table . 13. · . ', 
. · . 
. ·! · 
l 
. ,. 
. . Mean: ·scores ·and Ranked Order-e of .. the Three Mos'h· Stressful It.ems . 
as ~easured. by the .. Loeal scale for ·High school Teachers 
- ~ 
. . . ' . ' . 
Rank . Orde~ · 
, · . 
1 
4 . . 
Unable:to find su~ficient outi~ts · in 
. _comin~mity '. :, .· · . . ·• · · .· · 
.I fee·l I have t;.oo litt·le · input in 
dec is i.on-making. . . · · ·. · · · · 
. . . ! . . .. 
. \ 
: • ' 
Table 14 
· . . Mean 
. · .. Scores 
. ' 
. 2. 96 . . 
. '2.7'1 . 
~ . ' \ . 
· ·~· 
. .. 
Me.~n · ' SG.o;res f!.Dd. Ranke.'d: Order o.~ ·-the ·.Three Most· Stress~ul 
- ·as Mea~ured by the. Lbcal Scale for .all .'.-













I · am unable to f.ind stiffic.ient 
a'nd. extracurricular activities 
co_!nrnunity. · 
out.lets · . 
in my' .· 
. . . ]' . . 
Teachirig children :who . a.t:e . "bel'OW ·. aver'age II 
in . achiev.eme,nt is' stress furl to me". ·, . 
. I feel my time· .and energies are . sprea.d 
ov·er too many areas • 
,, , 
. ' ' ·. •· ... , · ' 











'. ~ . 
• i 
. · . ... 1-
' l -.· .. 
. ·_, .··r,'. 
. .. ·: ··. . A . 
:1. 
.· , 
1 ; .. 
, . ·· . 
. 1:-
. ' 





~ ! ',_. . 
-l . . : 
I : 
'l ' 
• • I 
t . 
. ·. [ 
, . •. 
., ' 
.· . 
·' In the prov:j.nce · there ·are very:. few :urban c~n'ters, a ·nd thus ·· 
. . ' --------·- .- . th~ majority oi the .schools are ·in small ' t~wns or. in: isolated 
. :regions 1 such as· the .South Coast and L~brador •. · The ·item., "I 
~~ 
.. f·ee 1 my . time and energies . are. s'pread oVer · too ma·ny subject'. 
,' I < , ', ' 
areas'," ~as · ra~ked second by pr iniary, and . elementary teachers 
: • • • • • ' • • .. • • , •• 0 ', .... • • 
· a~d . th~rd ·by the to~al ·sam_ple.: . ·This app~~~s . ~.o .. be an issue . 
.· of·conc.ern .~mong teachers genera_lly· ~ . . . ' The province . of Iitew-· · · 
. . . ~ .. 
' :' 
·: _: ,iounchand ·and "Labrador · h~s ·: e_xperienced, ·. in· the ' pa~t few :· 
.. 
. ye~rs; :.a· . dec:. line . ~n enrollm~nJ:,; sub~equerit ·tea~her ·cutba~kS 
.. ' ti·a~~- be~~ . t .he ~~~ult ~ . or ·~~ . -~orne ·~r~·as. a . ver~· ~e.str"icte~ . 
hiring po.licy. ·This·. h~s .meant, : iminany · . irista~ces.' ,· that _the 
'.· .iay o~f·' ·.c)f a:··te'ach~; ·j_~~re·a~·~a. t~~ . enroll~e~t of ·. other 
'classes'· if the . dec'lihe in enroime.nt.' was n6t ~qu~v.alent: to 'a:' 
.. tota,l class · size~ _.Th'e same has happened .for subject teachers·, .. · 
' ' . . . 
. . 







-~ : . 
.. 
' ·. i 
._ , I 
J . 
.. · .. . J 
' ... . 
' 
i ' I .. ~-; . 
' however, th~ ' secondary t 'eachers did' not :rank this str:ess~r 
... \ . ' ' . . ' ' ~ . . . r~ 
. ( .. 
. .. ·. . 
as· high _as· the primary and elementary; . who gen~erally ar~ .. 
. . '. ' . ' . . ' . 
. ·· expected -to teach ali .subjec.ts in the .c·;.u:.riculum: ·.··This item, ' · 
as Well r iS OpV ·i .OUS ly related ~0 .time· · managemen:t 1 di~CU~Sed . 
prev.iously. · "Teaching c_h,ildrep who ~re 'below av.e17age'!·. w~s . 
. ' . 
, I 
~.· L .. 





. . a'lso cited ·in the top 'three by each teacher category and by· 
. . . . . . ' '' .·. : ·' . . . ' . . . ' 
... .. 
the ~'totai .sampl~. : ·This may 'be . attributed .. to the: co~pos it ion 
. . ·. . ' . . . .. ' . ' . . . ·:. . •. . 
Of · the class~s •• ·_Regul~·r· ~las~room ~·teach~rs .ha~ to . deal·with 
* • . . '. ,• - ~ • • • ' • ,•... . . . . '. : . • . • . • • .. 
a wide range .of ability in .a.ny giveri class. They a~e not· 
\ t ' ' 
·. 't,rained to :detect ·or ·.dea1 with ma'ny of the diffiqult.ies that 
. . . ' . . :. 
\ .. 
--:---.· 
. -r: :. . . I .
... " ... . . . . . 
. . .··! :' 
'.· · 
• • • <) 
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. 132 . 
· spend. w_it~ children who ·are b~low'': i:rvera,ge. ·· . :McMurray (1982)' .. ~ · 
. ... ,. ' -· . . , , . - •. 
' J • ; ' • • ' .. 
· ~ei>ort~d-··"excess'ive :r;a·nges of: studen,t -ability." .. as .a sig,nif-1-
• ,- •' ' . ' . • . - ' p • ', ' ' ' • . 
cant source of stress for Canadian teachers i 'n, his_ study .• · : 
. ' ' . ' -
Thi3. mainstreaming· conce'pt is .9"ain_ing '. increa~·e~ applicati()n _. 
• ', • • ' : ~ ~ ' • > • : ' •' ' • ·, ' ' • • • • • ·, I ' • ' ' • ' ' 
an~:l dema_nd:~ . knowledgeable. - r~ource pe·rson~el if it·' i ·s to be · · . .. . 
. . . effect:Lvely. appli¢d. in th1= sc)1oo_ts • 
- " . . .. 
T~achers .i11 this s~mple.-: .. ., . 





l I • 
'I 
apJ?arent_ly ~id not feel a.'dequate ly prepar_ed . to dea i w.ith . ·. 
'• . . 
. ' -. . 
. , . I . 
·below··average children .• · The o'rily item ·:rarjke·d . i:fl .. _the. · top i . ! ' 
' i ... 
~ . . 
' . . ... :. . ~ - . 
.· · 
. · ·.. · .. three whi~l) .:w.a.·s . unique to a ·teacher 'categ~ry ·was · "I. :feel . I · . 
' ·. ': . . . : . ~·· : .. . . ·. . :·· :·."' . .-: . ". :·· .' .. . :_: · .... , .. · .· ·_ . .. . . .. : ·: . . . ·. . . :.:!~ _.·_:· . . ' 
· hav:e too.· little · input- into .. decisi·on-niaking~ :·~ : this was-'ranked 
'J 
. ,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
secon.d 'by · high . soh:oql teachers • . · Th~s rank inc{y.::reflect .the ·. 
· r~~rg~~·ized. h:igh .. sc·ti~oi. ·P·~~~r~~:- ~~d : -~~~- ·prdb 1~ri:~ ..,~hi~h h~~~ 
. . . · . ·· ~ . : .·. ' , · · ... "·. . : · . ·. ' . . .. . : - · . ·\·~ ··-. 
been -~incur~e~ . in . its implementa!:iGn~ · . Teachers, . have bee~ 
. . · ~ 
required to ·increase . course loads · and to par~ake· .of in.· ' 
se~v~ce . ·training ~t~-·.Pr-~pare . the~el;~s -lor. new :-~v.b)ects ~· 
Qfte~ wit~out .-b.e~ng ~ inV?.lVed _irl th~ , ,dec_'is~on-:-making . Pr'9~ess. ,-, 
They ·may .feei · that .. the m~ner .. .:i.n which ' ~he . p'rogr~m is being 
' ';. ' I ''' • ' ' • ' ' 
implemented i~· n~t': ~s:· well . J?la~~ed 'or . as fea~ible a's 'it 
. ' ', ,• ' ' ' I ' '' ' • ' ' ' ' , of I -
shou.ld be .• .. This issue ·· eliciteQ. the following conunent by · a 






' ;' A.. ' 
:: V~· . 
. ,:: 
' , , ! . 
. : ~ 
... · ' ( 
)· 
· r .es pondEmt :. · 
. .. 
' ' . 
· .:,I~em . 37;:·- ' r feel : I ~ave · t-oo lit~ie inp~t in ~ecision 
.maki'ng , ' · and ·.i tern . 4 0 ;·. • I fee.l my t irne and energies · 
·· "!. 




. -.!I)·. - .. 
. :.~· ... · 
. ·1 ' ' ' ' ·. ··~ · 








are Spread QV.er too: J!l~ny :·subject ar.eas; I ~re· COnrtycted ' 
direct.ly,to item 45'. 'The · reorganized high schoo1Jl.pro- : 
gram is · a source' of doncerri. for . me. I . ·StreSs· has ' 
inc.reased with tl:le advent of gr~de· 12 ~ · · we_ ·have . n~i:ther 1 • • 
the personnel, faci.Iit'ies,. . equi};>me'nt~ .. or even programs < 
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str:ess · for .the . 1i.:.19 year~ group, · a·nd th-~n . an inc'reas'Et· in 
.· ·- ···. 
the 20+ group·. ·. This. de9line is -ve~y-slight, ~nd was n~t; 
-·. . . ·: •, . . :.. ' .. ·. , . 
. r~p.6rt~d . in :_ the· Student~Ne~nuin~Ke'uls' 1;:est .of' hbxrto·g~n~ity. 
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'.Th~t' the t~ache.rs w_ho have ta4ght the longe'st reporte'd .-the ·· · ' . .. · , ~ --
. _ ·· ..::~ ·_ > .. grea~!st ievel · -9~: -_.str~s~---~aY. . ~ell : r:~fl~-q~~ t.tie :)-ac~ ·-··6fad~; . · · · .. -.:·· ·· ' ... -
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· :the environment; . . thi:s ··sco·re. may . . reflect th~ : · cttlminatio'n,. 'of· · ~ . · 
•' I I. •,' ' t ' o ,' o . ' I,' '' 
• : . ... • 0 .. ' 
-- · ·this . 7.xpo.sure •·· . Those :.who< ·have bee~ .. ~e~ch~~9' ·, f?r·. twe'n-ty .. _ ·. · 
· ..  ye~rs ·or ·mo:t;e . · ha~e· \:1-~tn~s~e<i· ~he. irist:i. tutio·r/~f--.m~n; .-.iimova-· ·_- · · : · 
· .. _: ·. :. · . · .. ~ · .: ·. · '. . ·:·. · ·.· ~ . ~ ~ ·:. ~: · . · ; . · . . · .. · ·.· :· .. · ... · , ·.·: · , 





. . e. . . . : , ... . '· . . , . . . . .. . . .. . . - ··~ 
high' school 'program~ · .-J?_erhaps '.the. time has.' arrived 'to - . . ·. ·. ··-. -
- . - ... . ' ~ . . . ~ ·' ' . 
. . ... :. . : . . ~ ,.. ' . :~ :·. . . . . . . ': . ·. - . . ~ ' . . ·_ -.. ~· , ' . . -~ . ' -.· .·., . . ,• ' . ~ : .. 
. question 'their. _own care.er decisions and p~r.sqnal. contribU:t~ons ' .. _, '! 
. ' ;: • ·,' ' ' • I \ '· • . • •' ·.' • .. ' • . ' ~ ' . . :· ' 1 . • (\ • ~ ' . ' • ~ • ( 
· to. the it· chosen ·profession_.. . Whether. or not:~.such 'fact£1FS . con~ · · . . _:. -: '-' { ... 
• ' ' ' • ' ' .: : ' • ' o I 
tribute t~ · hi~her . ~tres:s . would '.::~r~,q~i~,e- f':l.~th~~ -.s~udy~_·: ;;f 
. . . . ' ' . , '·' . : . ' .. · . . . 
. course. 
• . 'c ~ . • 
.· .. · . 
. · 
'"' .· ~ . -· \ . 
. ~ . . . 
· An~lysis~~ of varianc~ ~~Jeal~d .a·' . s.l:gni~l-qa'nt .:'diff~rence · _' : .: .-_. :, ·._.. 
, .. : '_' · ... . : . ; : .. : . ·.·, ~ . . . ., :' . • · ' ... ' • . , . . I . · . : . . . .' ' . · -. " , • 
at· .t,he :. 0~ · -level ·of confidence· between· differ,$.nt· .H~rigths .of _ .: 
.. . ., · ' .. . ~ ·'"· 
. . • ' . ! ~ • ' lo ' • 
' . tea~hirig 'experienc'e ·- and .reported' level . of stress . as measur~d ·· .. ·: · .. 
. . . ' . .' ·. . . . .. . . ~ . . . ·. ' 
· -~~ - -t~e/i.ocai~ . ·s~·aie • . ·· T:he ' s:tuCien·t~~e~an~K~~!s pr.o-c.edur~: dis·~ - .. .. 
• ·.~ : · : . • .:,' '.' .'• • .. ~ - ·_,·, · ~·. ; ·: ' ... : . • ··. , •• •' ~ ~ • ,· • • ~. ' . . r •, . · , :." : •• ·:,. ~.~ •• • : . ;••; .. •• • 
. closed the· 'follo~ipg homogen13ou~ groups~ . : gro.up . l, -_ o.:.._4 ·.·years, ~ ~· · .- . . 
· s-'i~ .. :-;_e-~rs, · - ~~'~ - i.-i~f.-~ y~a~·s , ·:, gr·~~;- : 2,·.-:·s·;·io. y-~ai~; :, i;~- ~--9· y~ars~,,: _·_· ·: ._. 
-and 2o+ :;·e~r~ · •. -.. ~~-~E!~~r, .-th~s~ - t~o-. gro~~s . were _ .riot:· exc·i~~iv~ •.. _.,. · .. 
~ .- - ' . ·'.· - · . ... 
' ' • · .. ·· . ' . . 
· , ', • 
; . 
'· .· . 
:·· .· 
. :· 
• , . ... 
· .. , :;. 
; ·:· . 
.. . . . . '~· 
. ·.,,· ' . 
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1 . • ·:.-··· 
~ Therefor.~, on further .examination of the ine"ans }:)y· the 
.. re~earch'er :the fo1l~wing··. homo~eneou~ group.:i.~gs ' are. ~uggest~_d: 
. . · ' ' . . . . 
' -, . 
- Grou~ i~ 0-4·y~ai~; ahd grou~ · 2, 5~1~ :y~ars, · 11~~~ year~ ~nd · 
20+. year~. .Thi's -re_latio~s·htp.· is graphic~lly portrayed .in 
·.' I " .· . . 
-. - ,"ir~gure 1_2·; .i't ·is v.ery·· simll~r - i;.o. ·the r¢.lationshfp ·previously . 
. qi~~u~~ed . anci' por"tr~yed 'i~ ,.Figure ~l.. The j_ t~~s o·f . the·: ·. . . 
. . . . . .. . . ' . - . ' .· .. ' ': . ' . ' . ' . . . . .. ' . ; ' . 
;t.ocal Scale . over1.ap. ~ severa) .issue,s· on .. the WSPT; ~hus, ' 
• • ' •• . •. • • • J • ' - • • • ' 'lo · ' . ' .• • ·.. .. . .. ; • . .' . 
4 . ·this difference ~ay be -a .tt~ihut'ec3 to· the same, reasons · pr~-
:- · 
: . s ·eri ted above. . · · .' · ·:· 
:. . . : .. ('-_ . . ,•; . . . . 
.The _anq.lysis of. v.ariance indicated·· 'a significant· differ- . 
) . - . .- ·. . . .. . . . ~ . . . ·, . ' . ' .. ,. ·' .. . . . ·. : . . ' . - '. . 
. enc.e at·:the . • 05. ~eve!'.' of confidence between _the .levels which 
are encompassed in 'the varla~ie sc'hoo.l Is Student Enrolll'(len~:·- • 
} . !I'hi~ · variabie was . s~bdiv'ided , in ·' th~ foll.o~.ing ~anner:. · SO 'pr 
.. ,.. ' . .. . . 
201.:..400, .4.0_ 1:._70·0~·- ~nd 701+ .• : 'Th~ means .. ·a~d . 
. - . . ) 
st~rid~~d . de~~at·i~~s - .fo~ .e~c.h .-of · 1:h~s.e groups -~~e· ·pres_ePted. 
·.·. ... ' . . ,. 
·' . 
.• 




'divided the groups . as .,follows:_. .group _ one~ - · 51;...200,, .so · or les-s, 
. -
401-700 and 701+; Gro~p ·two,-: 50 O'r leps, ·40l-70o·, 70l+ ·and 
201--40'0. · AS these ' .groups · were not e?<clusive, the.nieans were 
. . . . . . . .·-
• • • • - • •• \ • • • • • •• • •• • p 0 . • : . . • ' 
subjected ·to . fur-ther ' exami·nation by . the'· researchers, leading 
··- . . . . . . . . .. . 
~ to · the following: di~:Lsd;.~·ns: group·· one_; s·o · o·r less·; 51-200, 
.. . . ' ·. ' . . .. ~ . . : . .· ' 401-700;'~gJ;"otip ·two,. 701f; ~nd -~;r:oup three, 201-400. The .. · . 
.''"! .. 
· .. : _l~ast. amount of. stress was reported £~r group· one, x _ ... 87 .• 7 s-; .. 
·.and- . th~ greatest amount of ~t~ess ·w~s . reported for gro~p 7 
. ~ . . '· . . ' . ' ~ 
· th~e~, 'X-. 93.53· ~ . .' Tpe _ ~medium ~iz~- ·schooi~_-.:201-.400, varie'~ 
. . . . . . : ·. 
', ' o o I 
si·gnificantly . frdrn ·the' other _sizes of schoo_-~s .examined (see 
. ' .. • . ' . : . . . • • . . . . . ' . . ' . 't,.-<1 . 
. · Fi.gur~; 13). . This may be · attribu:te_d to the li~i ted number of 
• u ' ~ ' • •. • 
~ 
.. . . 
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50 or 
· ' less 
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51-200 . . 201-400 401-700 701+ 
Fi.gur~ : 13 · • . ·Mean scores, as .. rnea_sured by. WSP.T , .. for regular 
.. classroom ·tea.chers by· sch<;>o~. '·s student enroi lf!lent 
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.. . _ -
. . ,_speciai~sts and· resource peopie available to . ~id_ th'e 
· · · regular · cl.;ssroorn ·teachers. · · Speci~·~i~ts. are. assigned . 
to ·uh;i.t.s · in a school, .· It may well .be that a schoo-l of 
this size'; ·although •it houses · a ' w{de· range of prdblems·, · 
may n~t - have:. en~ug~- such students _ to warrant1.a ' un-it~-.. :_ 
. . . . 
·: . 
hire ·.a specialist .• ·,: Thus, ·; the . regular c~assroom teache~ · . . 
hi,iS to . try ' to de a 1 ·With the·: sp.ec ial needs ' (jf ~xcept.f.orial 
. . . . - . ~ . . ' . 
. . child.'~e~. ln . th~ re-gul-ar . str~am~ · .. Thls ·.siz~ :·~£· ~-chool· may·_' 
~}SO · ·refl~C~ the- Sizt Of ·;the . COmmUnity 1 . a~d ... thUS .. may incl~~e . ' , .. 
. :schools which do . ~not }:lave. access to ' .wide:...ranging community 
' . . . ' . ~ . ' . ; ' . . ' . 
. resources." -The fol"low:j.ng remark · by_. a respondent i~dicates . · 
. ' . ,' . ' . ·. .. . . · . 
· ' ~ 
the conc'erri of teache~s ±ri sm~ll~r:conunun.i,ties. : "sod .. ety's .. ·.-· 
. . . . ·. . • . ' . 
" increasihg demands· can~ot be 'met ·through our 'school ·sy·sf:ems; 
especia'liy -in ."the .. s .maile.r communities.··~ These: rnor~ . re~ote - . 
areas .n'eed to enri·c ·h . their programs,. yet ' receive less~" 
Correfates .-of· ·Stre·ss • 
•, ... · ' 
. Table 17·. presents· 'the Pearson. Pi:'oduct-M_ornent. correlation 
coefficient~;~ for the mean total' stress scores, as measu_r~·d · 
··. by the · ws~T, -wj,th Physfcai S~ptoms . of Stress ancf Psycho- . 
logical/Emotional' .. ~:Ymptoms _of. -stress ~or each .teache.r 
c~teg;,;,y ajd' fo~ ~lie ~o:al s~pl~ populatio,;, The cor.: . 
relation of Physical' Symptoms · of Stress and Psychol·bgical/ 
. . !: . - . .• . .· . . . ' . . . ~:::: ·:'· . . . 
·Emotional ·: Symptoms .· of stress for e<1-dh teacher category. and . 
' .·· 
the' t9tal ~ample' populatio'n ··'was . signi:ficant ~t_ .the: .ol 
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Table 17· 
. .. . 
: Cor·reiation· Between · the Tdt'al Leve·l of ·stress,· · as Measured · 
by thE;! WSPT I wi t1;1. Physical . SYmptoms of Stress . and : . 
. Psychological/Emotional Symptoms of stress 1 · 
. · · · · ' · . for Each Te~cher Category 
N. 
Pr:imary J5~ I 
Elementary 174 ' 
Physical 
_ sy~~itoms: 
.0 .·7 9** 
..o .• 77** 
. Psycho16gic'al/. : 
~motional . Symptom~ 
~ o. 8~** 
. 0 ~ 85*, * ' . 
·High- ~-- ,. . , 2.5_5 .o_.  70** 'l · ·0 •. 82**. 
.. 
Tota-l 588 ·.· · · . ··o ~ 7.11 *~ · · 0.83** ' 
'· .. 
. ' . . . 
** : p < ~ .0.1 .. 
. .. ' 
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le~~i of confidence. This ~toc~drire aerved as a t~~t £6r 
, ·; 
vali~i ty . ~s t~e- manifesta~ions._. of· str_e_ss 9-xperience.d _ by 
teachers ·was · cozhparable. t~ the· totai le_vel of· reported 
' . . .. . . . . ' . 
stress. Symptoms of stress · wer.e positively co"rre_lated with · 
. ' 
.• 
. perceived sttess~ Thus, one may ·assum~ · that ·stress 
. ' . . . . . , . 
. . measureci b'y se·l£~-~~po.rt. provides;~ .valid assessme_~t~ 




' , . 
., . 
Bio9r~phical va~iables ~s· They Relate tci Str.ess· 
· . . .. by Teache·r Category _ 
• ,f· ' 
. Tables· 18 ahd ~9 · . .p::~.sent· the· biographical \Tari-abl·~s·. 
. chos't=n . for st)ldy ahd how they ·r_e.la te to perceived level"s . 
a·f. stress as measured .by - the WSPT and the Loc'ar Scale for 
. ~. . r :· ·> · 
each . teacf1er category • . · 
. . . . ; 
. .. 
'• . : . . 
The independen-t anal~~~. s of. e ·ach varia.b.J,e ·revealed 
tha-t for ·some variable~ slgnifi.cant va-riation wa~ foU:nd 
' • • ' t • • • - ~... • • ' 
betwe.ei1 'the ·level$- compris'ing each biographic-a~ .variable 
_,'(see Tables_ 20 , ~nd .21) ·~ 'ThJ -first biographi~~l Yariable 
chosen for analy~i~ "was· "_s.ex • . - ·A.. --di_ffer~nc~ was found ," 
• ' • • • ~ • • ~ • • Cr ' 
wi tliin this variable · fo·r - ·the popula:tion of - ~i'gh s'cli<?ol ¥ 
. :. ' . ' ' ' . . ' '•. ' . . . ' ( ' 
teachers and. ' the l evel ·a£ stress as meas~red by -the ·wsPT. · .· 
• • , ' • , ~ ' • I . , ' ' , , ' 
-Although ~~is was' not. ~ound · to: be· _sta.tistic,apy . sig_r,lifi-. 
cant "f<;>llQwing· "an ·a-nalysis" 6£ varia~ce, . it was s 'o · close, ' 
· ' ' ' o• I , ' ' • o • ' • • o ' ' I 
.. . . . . / 
:with an - ~ ·probabi i ity o f 0.0626·, that the rese.archers · 
I , , • ' ' • • : • • , • y o 
·. ' 
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. Table '18 . \ . 
- ' ( 
. ' . ·' 
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The . fa~t that ;the. rnai~ popul?tion :-reported .. a gre~ter ~ . 
. ,· . 
·. 14) . ~ 
. level of: str~s~ . m·ay be·· du~ .to the fact '·that·, ·.- in this prov-, _ ·. 
• ' . . . . . ' . . 
' . ' 
ince, men·· .. ~re st.ii~ · the ·inain source .of .i .nc2.-me, · either. on .a 
' ··. ' . \ . 
full ~ime · or a part . t:i.I'!1e b_asi~ ·, , ~nd the·_·s .tres.s of thiS ' ll!ay . 
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for wom'en than ' for me~~·· (p. i 7-)'; it' is .interesting to ·note. . ..·' 
.. . ·. ' ' . ·. . ' . . . .· . . -· .. 
.. ·. that .this. t.r~n'd - .wa:s · fo~nd in·· the p~p~iat~-o~·.' ~f -.. pr·i~ar:~(~~d .... ·. -:- ·~ . ·.· . : , , 
... t 1 ... ' . 
: ·. ·_ e~·em'e~ta:ty·~·~.~~he_rs; bu't · :n6t. · f6~ 'the hfgh' :schc:>ol s~P.le. ~ 
The h~pot.h~s~·~.:._tna.t fe~~e'_.·~~a~~ers: · · exper_;ten~e :~t~es s ·.· f~~m ·. 
:~ grea~er ,riu~b'er of· day to · day .sources is · .'supported by .. 
Rudd ~rid wC:.se~i:m · (1962) ~nd K~riac~u ·· an~ :~u~cl . iff~ ·( ~:97.8F • .' · . .. 
. . :. ... ~ :· . ... -.. :.' . . 
Rudd and · Wis·eman .(19'62) ~~ot.e: ,;The '\./o~~h .find iess ·and 
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., . 
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I . Cichon ·and .. Koff (1978) f~und no :·difference o~~ the ·vclriabie 
·. . . .. . .. ··. . ·. . . ' . 
. .. -.: 
. of · sex.··· That : t .his variation : appeared close to · sigriifi-
. . ':·'·. · ·.: ·, .. 
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. the· c·~.~·s·s~~~m· ·~:~d .the - ~.si;h_C?·o·l · a~ -a~.~-~·le • . Ai'so mal~s . may . 
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assume ·.more responsibility -for. ext-racu~ricular· · 'ad.tivities. 
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for high . ,school, · teachers- ~ ' by _ 5;ex 
the· WSPT · 
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Such hypotheses would rieed furthei _ in~~sti~ation~ :· 
• • • • g . • • • • • 
.. . , ·() . 
The s~cond - biogr~phical variable . ex'aminedo wa:~ age • 
• • • • : J • • 6;: • 
N~ - ~ignifica"n-f ·diffe~~nc;e~. w~·re . ~ound among diffe.rent . 
' ' ' ' o'' • • I • o • ' ' ': ' • • ' 
· age -groups for the primai"y _teachers. · o·r ·. high · school 
. . ' . ·. . . . . 
• 3 • 
· .. te~chers_ \' -.H?weye·r,. ~: d-if~erenpe was revealed .with the 
~ . elem~ntary teache-rs on the 1a"ca1 s.ca·l~ that was close 
to- e:ignific'ance ·with an F . probabi.:li ty :.G,f . 0. 077_ ~: ,.(see · ·.·. : 
. . . . . .. · ~ . -: . . . . . ' . . : . . . '. . ·. . . 
Tabi·e· ·2h) · •. :. The· biograptiiq,al _ variable of · age w-a:s b_rG>ken · ·- . 
. . . ,\ ' .' . . 
down into the f~~ -lowing _ categor.ies: . 20-.25 . years, 26•30 . 
:. ~~ars, .3'1;40 years~ ·u-so ·· ye_ars . and s_o+. yee3:.rs (se~ T~ble · · .. 
: ~ 19) •·· -::·The · r~:se~rch~r:; .~pori : ~x~~~at;{qp·. of~ th~ me.ans, 
·suggested · the.· following . homci'geneous · gr~upi~_gs: ·'group J.; . 
' ' q .. 
.. 2o.-2s, 2·6-30; · gr~>Up· 2·, . 31.:.40, . 50+:; and g;oU:p 3, ' ·41'-50. 
. • .....( . 't:. . • . . . •• . .• . • 
. 
"· 





. 1 i--. . . 
f.·.' 
f 
. . . \ 
·:It ·appears that those .· in .·the. _yeqrs ~only c~lled~ l!liddie ·. -~ 
' ·' . . . . . - : _; . • •. . . • ' .•• •.. • • . ·• 0 • . •. • • • •• · • 
. age, · 41-5.0, are -experiencing . the greatest amount of . . _ 
.~-~7~ : ·~~ . . . . . . . , . . . . . , . 
· .. · : ; streis~ - ~(s.ee Fig_ure·lS). This supports.-:McMu_rra-y .(1982)., · · · 
. .. ' 
.. :. 
. .. 
• ' . 
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·. 
r. 
't • • • ., • . • • '· . • .. . . . · ' 
WhO report~d ' ih . hi'S . Study~ .· 11 • •• • • eXCeS~iVe- . Stre_ss, ··._at ~ . 
. . . . . . . . . .· ' 
•l~ast as p~rceived ' ~~d .repor~ed on . questionnaires", .is. 
 .· : . 
. 
. l _ess likely_. to. ~ccu_r · i,n · th~ energetic young ~eacher or in· 
• ' • 0 
the s~'asoned veteJ;"a:n· • . · 'l'e.achers in. -the middl e .years. ar·e 
.. ·. \ . : 
... more . at · risku (p • . 9.) ~ . . As this diff~r~~c:e· . occurs ~rtiy .-J.n· ... 
: ,' . ' . . . . ' .. 
the -analysis· o-f measu't'ed stress. ·on the· Locai · Seal~; i~· · ... ·. 
. . . ' . - . 
-. . 
Il\aY _be ·attributed ':to _- suph . fact•r~ as ··livi-ng in a smal_;h 
community with· little extracl.i:rri.cula~ outlets, , too · litt~e 
. . . .· . . . . . . . ' 
.. 
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.: crowded· ciassroom~ ;_ · These aje . concerns _facin~g teacjl~rs - of_·_ . ·. · 
Newfo_undland _and Labrador_. · Fo~ : 1;;he ._-~iddl ~-p.ged teacher who 
• . • • ' -~L • , 
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Figure. '15. Me~n stress scores, as measured by · .the 
. Scale, for - elementary teachers; by age 
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has ·had to contend with such ·fiwtors f.or an ex·t~nsive_· pet'i.od, 
'the time ; for questioning' and t'rustration, has prob~bly arrived .• :. 
·. . ·. . . ·_. . . . · . ~ .. · .. ' ·. : . ·. - .' ' . . ' ' .. _: . ·. ·• ' . . 
. That the middle .years .;ire · characterize.d by questions .·con-
.. ·ce.rnin~a1iee:r: ·choice. is ·consister;rtly su~p,orted 1n ~iteratu~~ 
a.rid research .. :.: ' ; ' . 
The third biographical yariable examined was Teacher . · 
·.. - ~ . . ' . 
Certificate Level. . No .significant I differ epee 'was . reve~·led 
' ' -' . . 
' ' • . . 
betwee~ ·the · level~ compris-ing this variable for · any of . the 
. t~ac,her cate.gor:ies. ·· · ·Th.is rna~: be· . .at.tributed· .·t.o -' the fact that> 
the rnajo.~ity of the . t~aqhers: in ·each' c~t.ego_~y;· primary .~ · 
eleme~tary, .. ~nd high _sphool_, .- ·held certit'ica-~es ·- ·4~ .-. s " ~nd 6, 
-· . . 
.pointj,ng_· O?t · th:a_t · the . majority .of teachers.·have .ootained at 
J '\ . ' . . . • ' 
·least one university degree. : · There wer~ insuffici~nt . ~unibe: rs 
. . . . . ' ,. 
'in t_he. ~ample _. at certif_icate l~vels 1, . 2, . and -~ to _carry out:. 
' . 
a me.aningf]J.i -·analysis ~ · · rn· several cases, the· stress le_vel 1 
,. 
,.· 
was higher: for ·the. few ~eachers ·-in thes~ gi<;)ups., (see·.·Tables . ·. 
1·a and . 19) ·• · . _Tho~e with .grade ·7. t~nded t _o reflect a trend 
\. . . 
~ .. 
toward·. lower reported stre_ss,- althoug~· not signit'icantly so. 
·. . . . .. . . ·.· ·. - . . ~ . . . . . . . 
· LE7ngtl1. of · Teachin9' · Exper·ience wa_s· the fourth biograph·i-
. ' . I• 
cal variab!'e·· examined.: This ·.var,i.able was•broken down .in'the . 
• .· . I . . · ·. ,' • . ... · . .· .· . 
· follow-\_ng _m~ner: 0-4. ye.ars~ s-·lO .. years, . li--19 : y~a~s; · 20+ 
The analysis of varianoe . ' 
. . . ~ ,, 
(·T-able" 21) . reve~ied ·no · signific~nt variation between· these . 
I ' • " . . . • , • .' 
categories .wi.th respect ·to ·the : population of . pri.ma_ry teache;-s · 
or the population .of elementary, teachers·. · However~ ·the 
. . .. . 
anaiysis of varii:mcf{did report a . s~gni~i.cant. d_i.ffere_nCi'e -a,t 
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'th-e .·os ~evel · of ·confidence bet.:wei:m different 1erigths of 
. · . . 
teaching . expel;'ience .for . the .population of high school' tea~.hers ~ 
.· The . St ud_ent-N~wman-:-Ketils :pr~edure .rep~rted 'the f~llowing . 
; . . . ' ' · . . . . 
,. . ' . 
. years~ group.·two; 11:-19 years~ 5-10 . years, . 20+· years. -As ·· 
thes'e groups were 'not inclusive, :the -resealrcher, · after . 
examina:tion of .. the means / divi'ded · them.: h9ino9eneously · in · the 
. ·. . . . ' ' . •' . . . . 
... 
·· · .foll(?:wing maimer~ · _group o:ne, 
..: /. · . .. 
0-4 years; group ·2 -, · 5-10 · year~, :· 
. 
11-19:' year-s ;. and g.roup_ thre·~, 20~ yea_rs ~- · This .re latioJ1's.h~p . · 
, ' ,' , I ~ ' 
·is· pr:esente·d _graph'icaliy in Figure 1'6. · Th~s ~~dicates that_·_· .. · 
. . . . . . . . . .. .. ' 
.. 
.~tres~--: .is genera1ly : c·u~ul~tive,·· a~· those expeiiencing the . ;. , . 
. . 
.. ~reat.est' stres.~·· have the. great~st· amount of teaching :experience. 
.The . s'ame re latfonship was · found _for 'the total .sample P9PUl~t,ion 
··on this var iaple. · Th~s m~y- be· :r;:elated ·to prolonged exposure· . 
to . strE7_-s:C:r~ wpich--have_. not beeri· coped . ~ith __ ef.fective ly . ?r :to .· . 
·the ernergEmc~ of t~e ·r'eorganize~h-~gh s.choo~ .pf6gr~m.· Of course, 
. ·Whatever the ' .CaUS.e 'o:t: the ... actUa 1 COndit ion 1 ·it mUSt he: DOt~d 
. ~ . ~ . 
. ·.that such ' statistical s ign~fic.anc~- ri_lay be :of 1ittl~ practica:l 
importance, . since the ac.tual di~f·erences were. not· gre.at. The 
. . 
·. follow;l.Jig COII¥!lent 'of on~ of. - ~he respondents 'spe_aks :.·for . itself: ·· 
• ' · .
. It ·is frustrating in t~e extreme to . .at_tempt ·achiev~ment. 
:· with :totally no resources · to facilitate the · program. We. 
· have to date .received · noLmaterials· for - :new cours~s 
. introduced and are infori1ted there is no money for them. 
·· · .. If tha~ ' isn't : frust~ating, .·_ I,'4 iike ' to kntf what _· is • . 
' ~ ' ·. . . ' : . . . . . , . ' . . . 
Age, of cours~, would be related to years of· experlenc_-e. · . 
.\ 
It wi.11 be recalled that teachers abeve age 40· reported ·more 
.. ·. 
·. 
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.. stresp than the young~r teacher.s .(see p. 143)'. Thus, .factors 
. ,· .. 
related t 'o a:ge may also afiect: the variable of 'teaching 
expe.r,ience 1 and V iCe"'"VerScl o 
, o ' , ', , I , 0 1 o 
The fifth biographica 1 variable subjecte·d to further 
L . . ' 
analysis · w_a.s Schoo'i's· Stud~nt Enrol:imen't. · This variable was .· 
. ' 
~ubdiv~dea · in~· ~the _foli6wfrig manner: 50or l~SS/' _?1-200, 201.:.. 
-~ 
· 4. oo-~ .. ~~o·1~70.0,_· 7Ql+ _('seE!: ':):'a.J?les i~- a'nq·-, 19) .· The ana~ysis - of . . · ..
: . ~ . . . ' ·,·' -~ . ' . . . ' . 
variahce .reveale«;l ·no signif'icant differences at tJ}e .05. · level 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
of corif-id.ence. betwe.en··these . . divisions · for primai:-y_, · e.ie~nta~y', : 
. \ . . . . . . ' . 
. . 
or ' high : school .·t.eacheri~ .- How~~er., the diffe~·ence in the high ··· 
. . . . ' . . . . ~ . . ' 
• ·•• • • .• • • ' .·: ,) • . • • • • • • . • ' ,'J • 
school I>opu_lat_iOJ1 approac~ed sig:nif icanpe I with :an F p'roba-: ' 
_·bi.U .. t.y. of ··oAisss-, and· warrarit~d -. ~xamin~t:·ion. : :F.urther analysis , 
' . ~ 
.. , of the ' mearis . le cl·to th~ ' -~ 01 loW :!,.rig ho~oge~eous group :i.rigs =··. : 
· .group one, 5.1-'200; .group two, 401.:..7oo, '?,01+; .group three., 50 
or less -~ iol-400. · The· teachers · in medium size .schools : 
. ' I . I • • ' . .. • • • • •• ,• • 
. •. • . , , • • , .' • , , ·. . ) , , . G 
· . experienced ·the· g'reatest amount of stress (Figure :i~). ·. As · 
. . ... . ~ . . ' . . ·. . . 
.. pointed . out pre~ious 1y., this" ma.y be .attributed. to· lack .of ·-
. resources ~nd specialists · in, the medium sized schoo-l. . As this 
differenc~ presents it.self 'i"tl the population of high schooi 
te~ch~rs, · it may .b·e related once aga.in _t9. ~h~· reo-rganized 
program or· te·acning the ~lder ·s _tudent. 
. latl~ri of •. 50 or le'ss may 'have' on,ly 'one or .two eachers·; ·. if it 
):las . to ' ne'et 'the needs- of h:J..gh' school students · this indeed 
could be very stressfuL 
. . . ' ' :.· 
The ~ixth biOgrapliica 1· variable sub'ject~d to- further 
. . . . . 
ana.lys is .was class s·ize • . This ,;ariab1e· ~as bro~n . do~n ;i.n the. 
• P.._ , • 
_fol1owing _rnanner: 4 'or less., 5·,;..12, 13-20( 21-:30, 31..:35, 36-40, 
-. 
:~~-~; ... ; .:.~ •. :~,.,l..·l~~,~:f;i~!...-.~~-•.LI$~.~·-.,.~-, -~~·-· ,, 
. .. ~ 
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.. ' . 
: ·d6l 
, ' 0 . 
other (Table·· 18) .• 
•• J • 
An ana·lysis o·f variance · revea'led no - ~¥g·ni.f j,- · . 
. · qant ·difference · between c·1as~ siz'e'· for pri~ary .or ·high school· 
'. -· . 
. teachers. . ! .. : s_igr},if icant' difference at th~' • 0 l . level :of .c~m-:-
fidence was revealed for the popula.tion of e lernentar·y· teachers • . 
·Examination of the .mean!; led to . the · following· ·liornogeneCIUS .. ·: · . 
• • • ' ,: ' • I I ' ' '', • I • ' 
. groupin~s_ : .gr.oup one ', 4 or · i~~.s, · 13-2'o_; group two, 5-12, :21~3'0r 
'roup· thre~~ 3'1~35 • . Gr~up· t.h~e~, . 31,-35, h'ad tqe 'greates-~ -~ea,n . ' 
. ,'. . .·.. ... ' . . .. 
., .. 
· stre,ss ·~score,'_~ -~ 101 ~ 2 0 ( se~ .Figure 1.8) • The population fo~ 
•' . . ~ .. 
hcrw~ver·, ·it is log·ic~:H . that · this. ·gr~~P :w·qu_ld ' find. it.- ~ore> 
.. ; ' · 
. stressf,ul · dealing. :ltith ' .s·o 'many . different ~bilitie's -~nd ne~ds 
. . . . . , ' 
. which wou,ld'exist iri .such a large cia.~s' • .. Needle, _Griffin, . . 
Svendse~.· a.n~ · Ber·~ey ' ,( 198.0) w.~o~e: ·, "It appe·ared that. 't .e~chers 
experienced - l}igh~r leve.is of satisfaction; a greater ~ense . of· · 
' ', . •' . ' ' 
If achie'vement and wer'e less exhausted at t~e . e'nd of the day wl;len 
' . 
.,. ' .. 
they. had fe\'l,er · s·~udent·sn: (r~ . 97~~ . As this differepce ~.cu~s - · .· 
for - e lementa-!='Y teache.rs, it ... ~y · be also· attributed .to.· the · £~1ct 
that .the, m~jor.i1~y · of. 'these: >teachers . are res_ponsihie for . 
teachi'ng near.iy all; sn:bjects.: For •the · teacher w.ho -spends ai 1 
.. 
. • 
' . . ·. . . , . 
··. , ' 
. '. ' . . . .. ~ , . 
day,· every. day, with _the same ' larg'~. g_roup. of stude.nts, . it· is.' 
conceivab'le th.at th~·: str.~ss · ieve 1 wo\ild: :Oe · highe.r. . The 
. :. . .. 1 ·' . . ·. .· . ' . ·;' ' . . ' . . . . ... ' .. . · . " ' .... 
'a~alysis ·o~· varia'nce for c'iass size' and' level of stress' . as 
. '·measured by the ·Locar· Scale, revealed a · significant differ..:. 
eric e. at' th~ . ·o5 . l:e~~l . Q~ . con~ idence ·. (see . Table 1~ · ~nci 
f' • • • 1 ', ' • •, ' r ' ' ' I 
• •, • b ' • 
Fig?re 19) •. _The' \c ~~ss- size :of .. ~ ·6 --3 0 . w~s ·.r:ated ' :most stress~u{ .. ' 
·by e leme~tary te~~her ~- • .. ·.The ~s~ure ·rea~ onlng. ~otll.d exp la ~n 
. . . . ~ . . . . . . . ' 
. this· diff'erence as wel·l. 
J .. 
That· it occUFteq in' the L~al . Sca~e 
"' 
,• 
' . . 
' ' 
'< 1'.: 
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Figure 1~. ·. Mean stress score's ·for class size, as meas.u:r;-ed by 
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may be .ind:.icative of.' smali~r conunun'ities., where tn-is c l_ass 
As may be s.e~·n ·.-.i,.n Table 1.8 , · 
the~e ·. i~ . anot~~r . ~ro.up :representing C·l.ass . S iz~ _With 'a v_ery· 1~W 
. - . . . . . . \ . _' . . . . . . ' 
lever· ·of stress; · a,s this group inv9lves , only _one t .eacher, ;tt 
. . . 
. . . . I -• . .. . 
was not .·plo:tted on t:he graphs; so as to avoid a misconception 
• ' • I I 
.. ' - . . 
in _th~:t Figure, . Sirni'larly, class.· si:ze ~roups_.-- o£. four -to five· 
. ~i~ _-not plotted. ?n previous. ~i~ures.'· ._ · ~ · _ -·, _. . _ 
:. ·:: . . The· .sevent.h . bi6graphic-~l variable · analy~~d W9-S th·a·t ~ 'of. 
. ' ·•. . . ' • . . . . 
.Number of Sick Days Taken. ' This .variab').e was sti.bdivid~d in · 
. ' - . ' . . . ' . .. . . . . 
•, •. . .. : , • 
th~ .following ~n:n~r,: . 0-7- day~ - , 8-_15 'days I . 16+.. -A~a-iysi:s of . 
v~r·~~rtc~. :r~vea i~d .: no . s i.g~if icant d±f~er~nce. bet'i/~~-~ .· the· - l~ve ·.ls 
\ ... ·. ' :. . . .. . . . ' ' . . ' · . 
cb~prlsing - t,h_is ·variable· .in the .WSPT arid .. the L~·a.r-- Sc'aie for 
,(I 0 0 ' o 0 • 0 • 0 • ' ' , 0 ,• o• 0 ',, 0 ,0 ,. ' r • 0 
· t~a9hers .at the elementary and h~gh .. leve ~s ~, .: H.~wever ,: a sig-
.. _ . 
. ' I ' 
·. nif icant di·ffE}rence at the . 01 leVel of COrif idence "!aS 
.. re_port:=d. for this . . v~x:iab1e -for the pr.imai-y' te~whers · in · th~ · 
· WS·PT. · The · Student.-N.ewman.:Keuis proee,_dur.e:· ~ep.orted the : · _- · 
.! • . . .' • • - .• • • ' • . • ' . • • 
·· : f.ollowini, ·group·s as horno·ge'neou_s i · : grou~ .OJ?.~; . 0~7 1 16+; group 
. / ' . . . . . ; ·- ' . . .: ' . . . 
: two, 16+; 8-:15· .• · As these groups w~re · not exclusi~e, · they 
r : , 
were sUbjected _to further .analysis by the : researcher, who .· 
. . , . . · 
recommended the following div j,.s·ions: 
. . . ' •' .. . 
.group .on·e, 0-.7, _ 16+ and . 
group two I . . a..:l5; . Gr_oup two reported the greatest ' amount of 
• ' • • • 0 ' • • ' · • ' • • • ' 
st;ress, X-.:..· 123.33. 
... 
'sev~J:'a'l - . studies (Carra11z~a 1 197 2; Dunham, 1976 ;. ·s .iinps.on 1 : 196 2} • . 
It should be 'noted t~~t, although not. signific~nt, 
. . ' ~ . . . . ' . 
I ' • • ' 
. t:r:erid 1 W'ith . the .8"7: 15 grOUp being .. highest i. WaS cl lS 0 
. . ' . . . 
a sirnpar_ · 
noted for 
the pr'!lmar.y .. an9 elementary "te.achers on the Local Scale. 
. . .... ·· :~ . . . . . . , · . . 
The 
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r~present~ . sue:; h. _ cias~s :.as., ma'te;nit~:.y . leaves; leaves · ·of absence 
. . . '. ' ' \. . . . . . . . . . 
· · .. or ·long-term .hospitalization; . ~he_se t;.eachers · were :rein,oved. fro~ 
. the t~ac;hing env.i ·ronzrent ·fo_r an ·extended per.iod, · ~nd likely 
plc;Jls we're_ ma~e to dE1~l with the ir·· ahsen~e ~ That ·th·e · ·mida·ie 
'. '" . . ' . ' ·. . . 
le~el ·, ' 8-: 15 days, . . r 'eportea· gre.ater st~,ess m~y in fact ,indicate_ 
. . 
. • • • ll . · , . .. 
that. those . ·involv~d had a ·problem 
,• . ·. .. ' 
~h:~ch ·r~·oc~urr~d thr.oughout:·. 
~~r ie~ .. o~· : ~tibstitut~· .te~c~er~ ~ ·' . , · th.~ yea~, · ~9sslb·ly . ~-~sul~ing ,: ·:i.~· .a 
·, , . ' ' . . . . . 
·' .·.: :. Furth~r- · analy.sis· ··is : neces·~·ary : to· det~rm~~e r~-~~ ~n~·· f;~. ··~b~e-nb~· 





and how . they i~.late·. :~o . ieveFc)~ . perceiv·~a .. st:r;ess .• · 
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· Statement · cif ·the : Ptobiem . .' . ·' -~ · , 0 • ;. · . • • • • • • 
J .·~:: • '. 
· .. This st.udy. 'was des igrte d to: . '(l·f . ident i:f;y 'e ie.ire nts in. the. · 
: • , ~ ,' ' ' . . , ' • ~~ ' ;, ' .. • ' ' ' ' ·~ I ' '• ' •' ' \ • ' ' ' , ' ~ • > ' - ' • . _- • • ' ' • ' t' •. ' ' 
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' • - •• .. • ' • • • . ' ' • .. • ' ' • • ' 1- • • • 
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· PI!ofile for· Teachers, pub.lis-hed in 1979, . by· DF. Chr~f!topher 
. flilson~ Th}s· 'instrtirnEl.n( .~a.~ P.rete~te?- o~ . a _ group. of ·_te.ache ~s 
• ' > , ,• ~~ ' ' I • o > 
. · ~t.tehding a . ni~~.t:· .c.~ as~ .·~.t .Memor~~.l : uvi,.~r~it;r. ~o. ~ .te~~e_. if .·. : ~ . . ~ .. _ 
. · it was a viable scale . for--teachers ~n th~s · p:r;ovJ:nce. -To . 
' I f t 0 • 0 ° ' D j • • •' o 
_ . .' supple~en.t · this ·s6a!·~: ~ a .. ~,· ~ddlt'ional'.p\-e.:..tes~~d.'~~~ti.on,. con·~- t>~ . . 
• .' I ' ; • ' ' ' • • ' • • • I ·~ • : ' ' ~·I ' , · • -' : • ' ' ' ' I ' , , · ,. ' ;. ', ' ' ,·, ' , •• I ' ' ' ' '• 
' .. sist.t'ng -c:Jf .items .relating to · unl:q~ue · provinqial concerns-, titled : . . ' ' 
.. .. : . ' . . . . . . . . ' . ·. 
':,' O, ' , , , · ·' ' ll' ' , , . ' • ' •I 'I ·' ' -~ • • t, • • , ' ' ' ' 
the .' LQcal'.Scal.e, :was included~ as ·was· .. a ·biograP,hica.l ·infprma·tio~ · 
.. sh~~t.~he Samp'~~ cOnsiSi~, G~ 588. t~ach~r~ ·tioma~~ .·~clioOl .. ··.· . 
bqards .in the prov~nce,-.comprised · of r.epresentative ·:.numbers of· . _ . .. 
'primary-; ~ ele~en~a.ry· · ·~~~. : seco'~da~y .:teache;:s· •.. . The:. n~e~·· ;f .. . . 
• ' • • • ' ' • • • 1 • - • • - . 
~ /_ ' ... . 
' : ( 
... : .. . 
' 
: : 
.. . ·· 
(.' i ;,. 
... . 
. . ' t~.ach~r~.· cho's~n .. :.~ ~ac~ 'J.ev:l ~as ·~~~r~i_ne·q ~Y ~h: · ove~a~~ . . 
. . r~resentatioh o.f · each . category: in .t.~·e t9tf,·.1'. hui!1ber: . of tea,che·rs . . - :· , 
. ' . ' . . . 
. . : 
; . •' 
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' . •: r. ,. · , • 
in . the · provinc:e ;_· the .n4Jnber ·of teachersi: .~ach .board ,contributed 
. . .. , ·c . ~ . . . - I . . ' •• ... 
.to 'the: total sarn~:Le ·.poP.ui~.~ion · w;~. pl!op<;irti~n~·l to. ·the dze ·c;·f 
. . ~ , . . . ~ . . . ' . . 
'{ ~ ' . 
··the board. schools withino e·ach 'board were .chosen randoml.y to 
. I ' • ......_ •. " ' .f , ~ • ' ' • . .. II ' • , • 
.· ·.:re.P~~se.~t·t~at board~~ b-~~t~~utio·~ : to : th.e · s~IrlJ?·l:e • . T~~~·~in~l . . , . 
· .· sampre · represented .. a -·sev~nty-three pe.rcent return of ' the question:-. 
. . . ' . . . . 
n~ires. 
\. -: .. . 
co'nclusions 
'e., . 
' . ., ' 
. ' 
... 
_"1. ·~The degre~ to wi:J.ich · z;-egular c'la~sro~m · teachers exper:len~ed . 
. ·~' .. ' . 
stre'ss, ·as measure·d:· by. the ~S.PT .·and'. th~ . Lobal· ·scale~ 
• • • • ' • • • • ~ • • • ••• • > ~ • • • 
. . re·~~aled ·~o si.g.ni'fica~t· .differen6es b~~w~en. ~he . te~~her 
·,!·· . "' , · . .'~ ·_. , . / .,: . . :. o'• ,.... . •· . · •• • , , . ' , , • , ,· ·' : · . . • 
.. categ<;>ri:es .<:)f· primary, elementa~:-y;-: and: s~condary·.· .. o.rie cou~d 
. ,) : , : . ' . " : · . . ' . ~ I' ., 
- • ' • . • : . . . . ... : ' . . . J 
· conclude .. tha.~ regardle.ss .. of teaching level~ · teat:-hers :are: ;: · 
• • ~ Per~e{l~<J and exp~ri~n?i:ng th~. s~ a~oun.t of ~tr~sS; , The 
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stress levels 'report~d . r~preseilted · ~'high mod'erate. d~g~.ee_. 
... ·. 
· ' . 
. -.. 
of .·stress. · These res'l,ll ts wer~ consiste~t 'with those of 
previous .· studies .reported. 
I . ' ,• . ' 
.. ' 
'\ ., 
. ' " . . . . \~ : . ' . . ' 
2 ~ ·: T·h~ .. ca~go·rie9 · ·of:' Time M-a~agement, Pare~t/Tea.cher Relations 
.. . ' . . . . . '. . . . . . - . - . . .. . ' . : -
.:·· :. : · ·. . . :~n~ :'r.?traptison~l Conflic.t:. ~ · oi.~ . '-that. .~rd.er ,· ~~~e -~e~c~~v~~ 
· ·· · · .a·s .'be~ng most stressfu~ ·by teachers of all catego;t"ies. ,. ·. · .- -
. ·, ' . ,• . ' ', · ·•· ' ' . : . •' ,' :· . . ' 
·3 ... · _Aiialys~s. -_of' the ranked · order. of· the ~ost ~tr~ssfui ···iteins .of" 
. . .. · " 
.th.e W$PT, fo·r~ each ' t~acher cat~gory, rev~alecl: that . the · . · 
foiio~ing . conc~rns · ar~ consistep.tly m'o.st'-'s.tressfui fo~ 
. '.· 
I . , 
. , r :· 
... . 
. . · .. --: 
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teachers· of all levels:· . 
;·1..· · I ha:ye .to ·take work .home _: to)~omple~e ·it • . · 
2. · Par~nts .' dis-interest · in the.i~ chifd ~ s perfo~mance 
· .. · at scbooi·. concerns me.· 
3 . . · .r- ~Gl:u~ .~oo ·~uch· ~o · do·~nd :n.ot ,eno~gl?-"~pne · to do it. 
·' . . ·. ... . . . r· .. . . . 
· -')· . 4 •. ~he: .·.ho_me · enviro.nm~nt of I'(IY students c0ncerns me. · 
· · : ~I- f~~d ·my job tires me .·out. _ . · . · · · 
. ' · . . ' .. 
6. I put .self imposed ,demands _on myself. to I!leet \-... 
scheduled .deadlines. .. .. ·, · ·. · · 
. , : - I - . . • · .. 
· 7'.· · ·i~ck oi\s~u.dent ~o·ti~ati~ri·· .to learn affects ·the 
. ' ·progress of my.: stlld~rits-negatively. ... .. . . 
., . .. · . . ·:: .· · .. ·· .. .- _ . . ·· - ~ ·: _ ..... · . 
B ~ St-re~s · management . techniques wou:ld .be useful~<; in ·· . 
he !ping ~e cope with ' the., dernan~s of . my job. . 
9. I 
10 ~- I 
., ·, 
' ' 
~lll'\ . tense qy th~ end ·o~ th.e··. d~y. 
worry ab'o:ut ·my,. jcib. ·' 
. . · 
' ,• . I 
· on~- may ·conclude ·tha t '· . th~ teacher s .. rep.ort .tflfficu.~ ties i n · 
' . . · : '. ' ' ' .. - · ~ 
. • ·!:.. . . . ' . • · . . . . • . . • . • ' ' • . . . • 
the :p r e·paration, delive ry, anq _evaluat·ion o f clas·sroo~ -- work r . 
o ' , ' , I 
0 
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Items· .. in .. the Loca·l·. S'cale which 'teache·rs perceived as being. 




· a. ui am unable to ' find SUfficient OUtlets a 'Rd 
extr~curricular ·actiVitieS in my COnunUhify ·.II 
· ' ' 
Te~che.rs .· of . all 1ev.el~ . ranked this .as their primary stressor. · 
. . . ' . . ; · . . · . . . . . . . : 
on this ·,sc;::ale; .It may be concluded that th~ d~mographic.· , 
~istribu'tion of the .j>'xovinc~ • s poptAace .. 'into rela tive_Jy ·· 
.l · . . I!) • !I 
· small · cornmunities contributes to · this lack of.outlets. 
, c' ' . .... 
. Teachers app.aren'j:.iy i;e l ·t · a lack· 6{ social~ inte:pectua.l 
. . ~ . 
·-and rec~eati~nal st.i~ulatiOn and; 'fu~the'r, felt that this 
. . . . . . . '·. . 
· l~~:k: . ~-rea ted. ~!l.tnaesirable _l :evel :o'f s_tress· foi th.em. · 
. . . . . . , . . :· . : ' . . . . . . . . I . . . . 
: . .. · 
.• . 
·h. "I . .feel my. time· and . energies'· are spread. ove.r too 
'• many SubjeCt areaS o II . '. " . . ·. . 





. . .. 
. This. item . was· ranked second··. by primary .. and e.lementary 
:. t~~chers . . ·: i•he st;ttG'ture of the ~¥.st~m dicta t~s. tha~ · · 
. .. . • ... · . • . .: ., t • . . . . · . .• . ' • :: ': .- ' ' ' . . ·. . . 
: . :these t:e·achers.· usual:ly ... teach. al·l subjects. It. appears · . . . 
'' I • ' ' • , ~ ,.:'J • ~ I ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' • ~ ' 
· · .. that having td. p_iepar~ · f~ ·. suph ~ .v~fie~y -: qf ~~ject are·as . 
;, " . · .. . \ .. · .. ',. \' , 
c~us·e~ :.stress·. .. ' · ·, _, ·t 
. ~ :· .. '.- ·, . . . . . . . '' .. :.: ..:.- : . . ·-~· . -~-
. : . . . ' ·. ' ' ' ' . ' . ~ · ... '·_: ~.· . ·. : : ' ~- ·.: ·.·. . _:.- .' 
'•, , ·. o ' • ' ' ., . ' ; ' ' : ' I 
< l Q• o ' ' o • \ , ' ~~ ' , ' ' f I I 
,'· ... :· . •' \ ,,· . 
·· ·, · 
' . .·.· 
. .... 
. · . . . ··-' ,. 
' ·' ' 
.. 
, . . . 
'• •,.:. ·. ' ' -~: . . . . '. · ' :• 
. .. · . 
. '~·.l:-: .. ':'\1. ,......._ .... ~. ---"!"""--""'~~_:....'!--::-;'-;'7:"7""~ 
' ·.·: ~ .• ·. : : . ·, .. ·, . . ' ' . •,; . ": . . . ' ~ . : . . .. ' .. ', . . . .. 
' . ·.,_· : . .. 
.. . 
•. ' • · : ' ' , . : '·. ,' : ' • ~ : ' • , I 
·.· . , 
. .. 
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' ' ·. "~eaching c.hildre~w}).o are ·below average is a 
. source of concern· for me. 11 
' . . . . 
. This item · w~s·. l;an~~.d third by . all . tel:!-shers •. . It may be 
. . . . . . . . ~ ' .·. . 
._ conc'~uded that r~gula:r 'cl:~ss.rooni teadhers may not . -have 
. .. . . .. . . 
171 
~ 
. -~nough resource~' people to 'aid in the' detection and .instruc":" 
• •' • • ' t • • , • ~ • • ' • • 
. . . . . . . . ' , _ . . ' . 
~ tion of children with special..learnin·g problems; ·also ·they . 
... may ~dt . :fe~l -· ~dequately - p~e~·al;ed . to dea~: 'with su~h ~hii-~ren· 
' . ' . . . . 
· . thein·s~lv·es: Such a co~cern needs ·cal;eful C<:msideration· ili 
. . . . . 
. ligbt of, present provincial 'plans toward th_e ·mainstreaining 
. . ' ... 
.. 
of e~ception·al children. 
. ., 
. ' d • . ".I· 'have too· i'i.~'tle input '.in decision making. II . 
.. ··\_ ci~ed ·s~cond ;by high ~~hoo~ teachers, · this may reflect the 
~rustration .experienced over .auch 'organiz~tional·issues ~s 
. . . . ' ~ . . ' . 
the reorganized high sc~ool pro~am an~ inadequate con- . 
- . ! . . . -· . . 
spl.tation on the p~rt of. th~-· admi~·iistration (dep~r.tmental, 
. ·. . · . . . I . - . . . • . 
. ' . . \ . ·. . . 
board .and . school · level.s) •. _ Such a , demand for more. imput 
. ·\ ~nto dec{sion:-rnaking may~·be .i,nevitable, ~nd 'Productive, 
' ' , . . . . . . ' : ~ '. . . . . . . ' . . ' ' ' . 
~ I , • , ' ' given. the .e~ver . ·increas;l.ng level of training regular class- .. 
' ;. . . . . . /. 
·room . teachers possess~ ·- -High ·school tea.c~ers, in .particular, 
' . . . · ·: ' . 
" . ' · 
. . ' . . . . l_ike~y possess .:spfi!cial expertise in their sub)ect .areas_. 
'.•. . ..,. . . ·. ~ . ' 
.... . 
. and would expect to have input into 'decisions affecting 
. . " . ' . ..  . ~. ' . . . . I . -
· their work·. : 
.. . , 
' . 
· .. . \ · .. _ 
~ ~- --
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The analysis . revealed . that s·ignificant·. differences. 
\ ' . . . ' . ' . . ;:_ . ' 
·. e"x.isted between ' the levels co~prising e'ach ':biograph.:. 
'· . 
- ' • &,. 
. ·iCal ·variable. The degree of 'per.ceive¢1 .·stress was ' · 
• '1: • • •• • • 1 . . . . . ·. . . . . . . ! ' .· . ·• 
. : i~lated 'to 'tpe leng,th o( teaching experie~·ce and si·ze 
. - . -· . 
Teacher~· w·~~h . 5-lO .'ye~~s eJCp~rience .. pe·r-
.. . . . . . 
. . ~ .. 
' of .schooi. 
~ ceived a higher leyei of. s~~es~. 
Sized SChOOlS, 2'.01-400 1 percei~ed . ~- high~r leVel ,Of '. 
. • •. •' , . . . I 
· stress~ 
teacher cat~\:'i~s of prima.ry, elementary an~ . high 
. ~chool, additional di·ffer~'nces emerged: 
. ' ... 
' I 
(a) Secondary· 1'\lale · 'teachers perceived a ' :higher· . 
lev_ej · of _stress than female seconda·ry teach.ers •. . 
(b) Eleme.ntary· teachers. in the age group 41-50 per-
.· ·cei ved a higher .. degre'e ·of a·t+ess than other 
. · . · age groups of elementarY' teachers~ . 
. ,• . . 
-. 
" ' 
~(c). s~condary teachers: ·with twenty. · ~r ~ore years of· 
.. ' '•, teaching experience perc.eived a .higher . qeg:ree 
. · -~ 
. .. 
. ' 
. •: . 
I . 
... ' 
:; . ' 
' . . 
. . ~ . . 
.. ., 
of stress. than seco.ndary teachers wi~th ·lesser 
an).OUnts· Of teach~ng experience. . . 
- : (d) Secondary teachers in. schools with 'student pppu~ 
lation 'of 50. or less and 201~400 perceived 
higher--~re'es. of stress -than· secondary te'ach~rs . 
~n · th~ otll..er categor~~~ o·f :·school ·size. · ·· 
. • . 
(e) · · Elem~dt~ry' t~ache':z;s· ·with a ·.class size of 31-¥,0 
perce-ive~ a ·qre~ter degree of stress th~n 
( ele~enta,ry ·.teachers with smaller .. classes • . 
. I . '--
' 
' ( f~ Primary teache.rs· with,. 8-15 . days ·abs'emt . ftom . . 
s¢hool perceiv~d ·a . gr~ater amo·unt of . stress · · ' .. · 
than those in · the 0-7 ·and 16 plus categories.· 
~ ' • • ' • ' • ' ' ' • • . • • • ' t.' •• ' • : • • : • 
' . 
• I 
~ ... : . 6 ~ .' Perceived str~ss · . w.a's associated 'with reported· 
' ' • •, ' • ' ' ' ,"' • • · , ' ', ' : · ' •: • I • • ·,. ( , ,· I ' ' ' 
ic;~-~.ca·~ ·; and¢psyqi:JologicaJ. we 1 ~ ~being·. 
phy.sio~ ,-. 
· ' ' 
... . · .. . 
. I 
I .'· ' [ J' ••. •. .. 1 
. • .f • ~ • 
·.· 
. .. 
. ·'' •' •, 
1 • ' • 
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. ,1 ~·: 
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... · . 
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·, , \ 
. . 
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· .. . . 
I • ' • • • • i.."" • ' I • ~ _;.;...!-- : 
· · · ... The basic purpbs.e · of · this s·tudy ·wa·s · definitt-Ve·in nature_, · 
namely t .o identify :and define e!'ement's in.' the· teach~ng envi-ron-
: . . '. . ' 
. . '". . . 
~ent .perceived as · c·ausing stress by regular ·ciassroom· teiichers . 
of_ ~ew.foundland and Labrador. · I~- - - ~dditioil:, ~his s·t·u~~ :~as . 
provided d:i,reqtion ' for - fur.th~r stu'dies which mi'ght Cieal, with 
' • • ' ' ,• ' •,, ' ', ,.' ' ' I 
.. · 
.. . 
: .·fin'd_in,gs i·n:. th~_s ·. s'tu~y .• ·· .. :· 
. . . 
. T~e -~·fo.~ll~, are: .s~gges~ed. ~r:~-~s · -~f furthe~ resear'ch: . · . . 
·L Further analysis ·of the qata w·ith -regards to· bio.:..· · 
( . ' ! . ·· ' 
graph.ical .varia:bles • .. :Fo.r ~xample, · how.sex: arid -age, . 
' . · . 
.......__:_ . . 
· · when coupled W.:i-th .; length ·of •teaching ··expe~ie·nc~·,, 
. . . . 
.· 
a'ffect the degree"'of stress· exp-erienced: . also, . · 
. . - . . . 
further investiga.tion should be · conducted · into how 
• ~iographical. 'd.iff~·rence~ -- - affect ::the .i ~~- scor.~s. . 
. ; . . ..· . ·· ,, \ . . ·._ . 
. · .. 2. A 'study to determi*e· the similarities and: a.iffer-
.· .. . . 
. . 
erices in. perception of stress · of teac~e~~ · in urban 
and rural communities. 
'L . • . 
......... .. '1 
. . 
3; . A study . aimed ~t· admirli'strator- jind student stress 
. · .. • 
and how these relate .to 
l ) ·. 
stress·. 
4 ~ ·. A study to 
. . . . : . ~ . . . 
s affects the te~chers • . 
. . . 
' 
_ d~ilJl . execution qf dl\ties ~ ·· 
Q 
.. . 
c . l . 
.. ' ~ -
. l 
'5,. ··A study to determine bow. occupational st,ress relates 
. I ·. . . , . ·: . 
. to· .life e!vents stress • 
I . . . ) . · .. \ ' ' p .. 
. ·.. 
. .. 
... . . 
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6. A study -comparing pers6nal'ity types of t~achers and 
' • ' I ' I ' ' ' 
· .· · perceiv:ed tyt)es and · levels of . stress . .' 
7 .• . FUrther study of pe.i:-ceived· st~ess. focusing on. 
' . . . . . . . 
. .. 'teachers in one and . two teacher schools. 
' .· . . . 
· 8 ~- · Th~. prob ~em of. t i~ . management is a source . of stres-s -
. . ,. ; ' . 
f~r ··au:.teachers • .. Therefo~e ., 'further ~e-sear~h ·.needs . · ' 
. . . . , . . . 
.':.to b_e-_· ;}mc1~6:t.ed · .. i~to·· h~~- th~ .t.ine· p~ese~~fY . ~ll~ted 
~ • • • ..... , • • • • w 
. ta· ·teachin·<r..:6'an be better··-~naged~ ·also, . th~ . ~uit- ·. 
. J • • • • • • ... 
<;tb~iity o( the iength of the schooi day or year· may 
als6. ne~d to be research~d. ·. 
. 9. . Th~ re lat ions.hip · ·l?etween 'par_ents. ·and teachers is a . .. 
: ~~~~ce of . ~~re~·s .' -:'_. Thus. ~- ,it is ._ r-~c'o~~~ded . -~~at m~_re ·· 
. ' ·. ,, ' . . . . 
stud~{be .done into how efficient arra'ngements be .pro-
. . ' . . I' . '; 
v ided for. teac-hers and' parents ·.to meet-, in order ' t~ 
. . . . . · _ :· . . -. - . I . 
mut'Ually iricreas·e ~awarene.s$ of . the!~ educa:tio·na1 
.-obj~ctives. · ·s ·uch · ~ study· might - ~esult in greate~ 






' )-. l 
. -
: . . ,.. 
. . .. "" . .. ~ . . 
c9ngruency of educational obJectives and expec~at~ons 
. . '.• 
~- ... 
' t t 
. . ~-
. , . ~-- - : 
. . . 
. . ' 
·. ~-
,.--~ . 
. ' ' 
1 ~,~ • .' .t.J.. ,.awx'fi"Y z·-e·n"' .-.. .. ~ ,. 
~ : .~· ' ; • • : • • C' • 
. . . . . •. . . , 
,, . . . . . 
·_and, ·point .t~ a . supp~:rt ~~stem · for _both . teacher:s and . ... ·, f 
.• 
·. parents • . ·. 
.• 
• • ,•, I J 
. . 
-10;.·. It · is . reconunended that fu:rt:her research ·be conducted 
. : . . . ~ . . . :- . . . . . . . ' . ~ . . . ' . ' -




' to backqround ' arid tra;i.nin.g :~ . 
." ·: . . . .. 
·- -~ - . . . . . . ' ,· :: . .. ' 
_:.t . ls r~-coriunend~d·. tpat research -be . ~~mduc~~d . j,p,to ·,-
. . ' .. - . ' . . . . .- . . ,. . . . . \ .: : 
. tlie· pres en~ morii,tc;>ring: ·systems 'of · the causes ·of _· . 
. -
... 
' . . , . 
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stress (e,.g ~ 1 teac;::her workload) ; if ' inadequate - systems 
' . " . f 
.. ' • •. 
e ·xist, new systems should . be stud'iea: 
. .: . 
·, 
· .. Recommendations :for Act.ion .: ; 
~· · ' . . . ... ... : ~ ' . . . -: . . 
-The following recommendations for a,ct.iqn ar·e p:i::opost;!d. 
. , . . . . ·, .· . . · ·./ . . . . . .. ' ... • .
·It should b~ noted, .of .cour's.e I that this s'tudy, as. we p cis 
· othe~s - ~~e~i~·usl; . . discus~e·d· , ar~: .. of.te~ - inc.on~lusiv~ .cop·c~~~i~g~ 
. . ' . . . ' . ' ,' : . 
thes·e · 'areas. ."r1~US 1 CaU~·iOn . and ,thO~~ucJh· a$seSS,~nt 'is ca'lled . , .· ·. , ·.' .. · 
.. . · . . ,. 
. ' 
.• 
.. · ·. •· .· . . 
-: .. fqr in . cons~dering these. :teco_mmendat:~oris· . · · 
·-
'· 
• • • '"' I 
: • ' 
J 
1 -. . 
J' . ' 
! . 








·: of teach,er's, possibly .·foc.usin<j ori .such · ar~as· .as · ·-.'_ · 
. . ' ~ . . . . . . . .. . . . 
student .l;>ehavior; discipline, and · perso_~ai ·~~-~b-le~ 
of the teacher. · 
.•· 
2 .• It is recornrnend~d · that · tead1.ers have ~ greater · oppor-' 
. . . . . ' 
/. .· tu~lty to partic.ipate ... in · educa~ional dec~i~_ion-rnaJdng : 
. : . ' . . . . . / . . . 
and authority; .as' wei'!.,. more responsibility sho~ld be -
•' . ·. . . . . .. . 
. '9e~egated. 'A 'priority in :this area .should ba the :_ 
. ' ' .. "'. fr . . . - . 
. ' 
re'organized high schpol pr;ogram, wQich '"o.uld enable 
- . . . . . ' . . . ., . ' . . ', ·. . ' . . . . 
teachers , to dis.cuss ·the · pr~ram and its . purp6~e 1 
. . . . ' . . : ·. . .. ~ . . . ' . 
·· ·present views~ and· plan nea.ns . to irnpl.ement .. the ·pro- ·. 
.. ·.· . . · \~ram iriore smoot~~ .· · · . . . . · . . . : . . ·. 
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: .l 
3- ~· .. .A_it'hough .~h~ f ~ndings . .9,f'· t~is : st~dy :i::J.o ·not p.oint · 
', . .. directly ~0· ~his concern, it· -.is . recorim\~nqed that a 
. 'i' . . .. ' ,· • ' . • ~ . . •.. .' . . . . . . • . . . ' . , . : . . . I . . , . , ... 
proce(!.ure. be introduced' whereby teac.hers. be rec'ognized ' .·.. ' 
·. 
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for work and ·effort fn educational endeav-ors and \ l 
' . . I" . . . I : ... ~ . 
. serv'ice. ·Some-of the findings of 'this study suggest • i 
. . . I . J 
. tha~ there-: ma·y be s9me ·such communi~ati~:m_.' pro~l~·~ ·· .··. ) · 
. . l 
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. ~ . ;• .. ... . . \\ ~ •· . working .. with children with spec iai· lear.riing proble:IIIS . ; ._ . . . . . . . . .. . 
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ta.ke· the form of in-service tra:ining in the ~r~a of· 
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As we;l ~I . a needs' as~essment' should exceptionality •. 
be car:rie~ out'·t.o qeterm~:t:te where,· and' ·for .what ·: .. 
. . · · , ·, . 
types of disabiJ, . .it'ies sp~<;:i~·nst · staff are .requ.ire·d • 
. · · , 
It is ·recommended that various · .s.tress z;nanagernent 
pragrams be reviewed and those appropriate . b$ c.on..: . . 
s'idered for -.imple~entat~on · into the school · ~ystem.S •· 
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June ·19., 198.1 
I . 
: -· "" 
, . :. ~ 
.. . 
:- . . . . . I 
. . Mr. ·Myrie Vokey· · _; , .. ~ . . . 
D:Lrector .of P~of~s~iona~ D~v~l~J.:lment ·. · · 
Newfoundland Teachers' Association: .· . : 
Ken~ount ;Road I · · . . . 
st. · Jo~n:' s, NF· 
-. . . .- I 
Dear Mr . . ~o~e:r: : 
• ' . . ' ' II 
.. 
. ·. - . 
.· 
. · • . 0 
_:,i' 
., . · ·As· a follow up· to : our earlier . dis:c~sslpns· concer~in~ ~y - propo:sed ·: 
· reseatch on . t~~~her stress fac-tors ' and burnout, ·. I h~reby reques~·, for y_our 
consideration~ ·. th~ .- foll,qwl.rig assista~ce· in ccfrying out· the research: . 
. . . . 'j .·· . .. . '. . 
1. .· Duplication: o'f a three-page . qu~~tionna·i~e · plus· a one-page ·cover- · 
ing letter.· and ~nforma~s-~eet · (could be done back-to-back).' ~ 
· .- 2 • . · lola~·;l~g ~f ·q~·estion:a-ir~s . to . ea~'h ·school .iri ·the province, u~fng 
,, · • __ . the·~os~ · e~onftiii~al and _ e.....Cl?~~ient . ~ethod:' . . · ' 
· . 3.•< Agreement .to receive the completed qu~stionnai·re at the .NTA office 
via the schobl mail. . 
. . ... . I . . . 
· ·4. M~ilirl.g oi"_a ·limited number cif r .eminder .letters to·- sp.ecific .school s 
w~ch ;: :::,rr::::~z:i::·::i::n:~::.::~:h:h:i:::.:::::::~.~ in l~t~ ~·p- . 
temb~r ··and·· to. mail : t .hem out be~we~n ·t;he end of •. OctobeF _and _the .m~d_d'le .o£ 
·November, 198 • · I · am working ~n collaboration ·with Ms. Jane Francis, ·a . 
graduate studknt· in . Guidance . and ·cOunselling' he-I:e at Mei:nor:i.:al Vniversity. 
· A'9 discJsed_ earlier, . the 'study \dll foeti~ . 'on the· stress. factors · rel~·:_ 
Feq.·_·_ ~~ the . prf,fe~sional acfivit~ of. te~'chi~g • . : It. i~ ~he· l~rig-:-r_angE! intent: 
· of the researyhers to use the hndings . ~rom ·thJ..s. 1n1t1CJ.l r_es_earch -to set up 
:· effective · preventa tive in- ser:vice progr ammes, . as. well as progranunes ·that · 
· cari ~ssist ie~cheis prese~~li u~der str~ss; it ·woul4 ~e - hoped · that such pro-
gramme s cou~d J·be'd ~vel.~ped in consultetion '~th , the _ NTA and carried o~t ~ith 
the cooperatibn of the NTA, quite pos sibly through your office . . · ·. 
r : \ .'\ . .. , : . • 
: · 
. \· .. 
.. ,.~;. : ~ . \::: __ ·<··:--·· I ' • ' _.• , : 1- >' '- ' • ~- .. ,,. ··- -··- .. ·-- ..... 
. . . . i 
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I , .· . . , 
~·Mr • . Myrl(Vokey 
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' I .thank you' for your. 'c,onsidera-tion ~n4 support· ' ,. , I . .of t~is. research. 
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. .. :. F 
.. ! · ... 
I t ~-: . . 
.))r.. Christopher ·wilson · ' . 
. Project ~irec.t:or-,· Depart-ment J 
· of .'Educati.on· · .. .. ; · -. · ( . . . " . ' .. 
:;San Diego . .County : · .. .. . . . . 
. _)· 
· 6401 ~inda· : v~s.ta ;·ROa~- - . · . 
§a~ Diego, • c:;alifornia · . . · 
U.'S .A; ·.92111 ·. · · . : . . 
,, - .. ' . 
• :" . 
t : 
· .. 
. .. :neai- · ~ . . wuson:· · -~. :· · . 
- '. ·; ' . . • • ... •· I · . . •• . ' . • ·. • • . ' : • I 
• ·. · _I .. am.:wr:i.ting t? o_bta~n ·yo.ur .perm!s~ion .to ~se yo~~ ~~St1;ess ·Profile-
' . 
• 'for ~eacher~ 11 (as · w:i~ted i.n Stephen·Trucb's Teacher Bur.nout · and Hruit to ·Do . 
About. It, ·198Qf as a part o ·t, some· research 1 am. conducting on teacher· stress · 
factors here:· in -Ne·i.ifoundland •. A . giaduate student; ·Ms~. Jane' Fran~is~; 1.s: · · 
asd~ting· me. 'in' the researc:h · ... . The research ·has. been. en.do.rsed . _by .·th.e Newfoundhnd 
' Teacher!!.' ~lJ?~iation:, ~-wbicti is also .providing ·_aS'9ista~c; in>.·duplication il.nd ·. · .. 
mailing. . . · · ·""" . . . ·. ' ·. · , . · . . . . . . . . . 
r : 
. ' ,4 . . . ) . • . • • • . • 
· With your kind pen:dssion, 1 would either duplica~e uSeable copies · 
0~ pu'J;chase· cop:l.es of the scale', if .it is no~ published· •. ' u · you ~re ·_aware 
. · of any ··research resUlts using the scale I would appreciate·· knowiilg ·of that· .· 
. ·,:. as ·well.' Of . c9ur~e• . a: copy o'f · the re~ults o,f . th~s-' study would ·be ~o'rwade~ 
. to ·you,'. upon. its coinpletioa • : · · · . .. . • · . · . . 
. ' . . . 
. .. No . resear~h ·has been: done o~ ~eachei ~tress . i.ri th~ province.:· We are 
Unique ' _in ·.that "~Je have es~enti~lly' . a: denominational system ·of . ed~cation, wit}l 
:. many 'teachers :working iii rerote and sinall communities. . ' 
. ' • • ' , I , ~ •, , 
.. ' 
~ · · _ _ . .... A;p.y stiggeSt~ons oil ~ the .. Use -.~f -- th~- scale·_ wOuld be most appreciated. 
We have to :begiii. data .collection early this ·fall, ao an early ·.reply ·wo'uid be 
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. . . . Si'~cerelyp · 
' , . . 
; .' I I .. ' 
~ t • • 
., .. 
...,:· . .. 1 · .. •. - Lel;'Oy D. Klaa, ~h.D, 
. Associate · p~fes'sor of Education ·. 
LDK/ba. · ·: 
c.c-.· ·-~· Ja~e - 'Francis . 
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: \. ' 
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~ -coope-ration and. assistance ' from . .the · NTA pertaining to .your .study. on · · .. _ j : 
. . " . Teacher. Stre~s /'· The NTA~E:~ecuti've .wasdel_ighted .with· your pl-a~s~·'_'-The .: .. ·. j 
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· .. -·. · coming -year. -I ·would suggest that ·you and I get tog~ther ~s· sopn: _as ·. ···· · · · · · : . . . i · . 
.. : . : ... ' .. possible ·to; djscuss the ways in which we c,ari be· of a:ssi~tan.ce . to you~.i'n,. ! ·, 
· . . - · facilitating the--study . . Also;. ·I wqulq"Hke to 'if!forin ·yc;m that we.·are : ' ·. . . · ·<A ! 
. in _the proces's :OT estabrishipg a new Teaching Gommittee "Which-will :be . . ', . • [..F··: I 
t· 
.-
. . c~ntered 'here in St._Joh~· 's ·and I ' bel .iev~ that. it would be . mosf · apprpp_riat~ · · • . ., 
. that you -and Jane .Fran<;-i's att'end sqme -of ·our meetings. ·. Duncan will be · ·. · · · . · , 
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repor~ dral)latically illustrates the · pervas·'iye' effects o"f stress . in the: . ·. ,·· l ·.. . . . '.· ..... ::· 
educational. millie·u. . I all! · sure _you w111 f~nq the results interesting .. ·. ·_ .... .- ... . ·: ·-~~-. /-..·. in light of your own · p'rppo_seq research and that of· Ms.'; Jane Frahci~ .· I ·. 
hav.e als~ encl~s-~d . the . ·pre·li.minary!·:resear~h · da.~a .'on the: ·profile.:_ . ·: .· .-.. ··_·!· . . 1 •.. 
· Best : of luck with your research ·activities.: If.. I can be of .assi·stance in.. . ·· - 1: ·. · 
·a.ny Way·~ feel ·fre~ tO ·~cQntact nie. · ~ ·.··. · . . ·_ .. ···. · . . · · · · · 
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l!r. l1yrle· Vokey · t· . •. 
6i-rector ot'''Pr~fessional nevelopment 







Dear Myrle: · · 
· . ,.;. 
} .. 
. ": '£ha~k yoil· fot· yout; oletter -of · September 4 in ~hiCh · you. 
informed me ' o~:...vot;t !"; s_ociation;'s interest' in and-· support' for -iny 
l'ro_po;sal ~res~O.~c:t _- ~~~~o ·the ar.ea qf tea·cher. otl.·e'ss _factors .• ' _ ·r 
am. sure tnat 'l-Ie · cnn \~ct'k cooper,atively in the· development and · 
carrying out ·of 'the ·_p_:roj.~t. · · .. 
. . _ .Q:· ~t. .. .. .. rr . · . ~-: J · -:· . _. . , ... "' _ 
- ·_ I ~m pr~sen.tly. a;..raiting word ·fr~m · Dr. C:hris· Wil.sOI1, · t~e 
developer of · the ~cale i _.  l;lope to ·;use_," for ~pprov~l to duplicate 
and use the s.cale. . Also» Jane Francis, the graduate student who· . 
has been working wi~h ::ne _ on tlte. pro~ect development up. ~a·· ~his, 
tillie~ ·-has take,n.' full-time .employment out 'of the city; she. is 
presently assessing her W'Ortu:oatJ, ~8 . t<?_ .whether: :i!t _-will ailo~ her . 
the t'ime to participate· :1.n the s~udy! - . · · I~ not. I may be involving 
ario~lier gra'duate stUd?nt •• . · ·. -'• · - . · · . .< ~ . _ ,:: · · . . 
• • ' ' .,1 • • ! • • ' · 
:I' -11 keep you hfbrme~ . I' i1 -~e- 'look~g fo~a~d to 
working -wi:th Dun6 Ford and his- committee.: · 
. ; . 
/' ~ s~~e~ely, ~ ·_: ' ' . ' ' . ~ . . ,. ' 
\i: . . ~' 
L.D. Klas,- Ph.D. .. 
Ass~tiate Professor . ·. 
. /~- . . ... . . / ' .. ~ .· 
LDK/ba 
~ " . 
I , 
n . l . .. 
.;· 
:·· 
_ · ·t· ~·. 
O •• __ _ ·,r...-..: ,_, ..!.•"'~-.,: ~·~ L!t ... ,~···~-h ~ -~-- .. -~ · • .:. ... ~-;·:.._......~ ~·,. .. - . .... ,_..• ,-:-- ' ' 
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Telex: 016-4101. · 
' . 
Dt>p<~rtnrellt of liducatiotral Jl;ychology 




F~bru~ry .17, ,1982 , 








We are presently involved· in ·setting u·p a· ·research . proj~ct involving ' ' 
a study of' .·stress fa'ctors as perceived ~Y ·regular classroom and spec.iaiist · ... 
teila,_c}\ers in the ·Province. T~e study i.s be~ng .conducted by ·the und.ersigned ·-~. 
and"!s co-sponsored and supported by the Newfoundland Teachers' Association. · 
• ' • • • • • • • • • I • ' ... , ' •. • 
.· In · order to obtain: a repre~entative sample: of teac.hers at ·the 
primary, elementary., and. seco,ndary le~els '"e -used· the· D.e:p_'a.rtnie'nt 'of iducation· 
records; however', .we find . it difficult· to 'obtain . an a~~urate and reliable, .· ·. 
J;lreakdown of the .n~mber and types of specialists· in each ·of th~ :Boaras.:· It 
· woul~ ~e of great he~p to . the study .if. you. could p1ro~~de the ~umber · of · 
specialists* in ·yo·ur Board for the following (you_ may -~i~e .the ·number ·in· the 
. space provided anc;l r·~_turn th,is let ter to us): . . . ' " ' .. 
·Special Education 
Remedla~ Reading · 
Physical Educat~on 
Music Edu~ation · ) . 
Guicl.nce a~d . Cciun'selling 
Libr.arian · · · : :i . .-
Home Economics ·. ·. 
Industrial Arts·.· 
-'----- • 
• . . 
\ We hope to· send out : the research questionne~;ire. tt> · th-e ~eachers 
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.*By··actual teaching:assignme~t . 
:_rather th.en - specia~ty tra_ining • . 
I '' •I. ' j • 
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-·~· 
L.o·. Klas,' ·fh .. D.._. 
• l 
, . . 
Sharon ' Kendell 
LDK/ SK/LK/bm ' 
c. c • · Mr. Myrle Vok-ey·, l~TA . 
Leonie .Ke~ne~y 
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.~~IE~IORit\L U:\IVERSIT? OF NE\\'FOUNDLANP 
' . . . ' 
St. John's, ~c\\· foundland, C;m·ada. AJ B 3X8 
Dcp,£rtm;,,, tr/ i:ducatio11al l'sychology 
Faculty of I:ducillioll . · . 
. Telex: 016-41()1 
'Telephone: (709) 737-861'-t 











Harch 1, 1982 · 
. . T~~ ~~ndersig.ne~ . are ~re~ent·ly involved in s~tting up a reser-r~b. 
project studying. te.acher strE!ss· .in. the Province of Newfoundland and Labrador. 
Til,~ 'project .. iil be:i,ng . co-s'ponsored and co-conducted by . the Newfoundland 
· Teach~rs~. Ass6ciat:i,on.· 1 • • • 
. . It is intend~{ that J;egula; classroom · _te~chers! specialist . . 
_ t~a~hers, ·.and .t:each~rs in specfal· . sc1iools : will ' be · included in _the sample. 
· Teachers f+om' all -Bo~~ds · \.fill be · asked to .participate· in the study. -Hope-
.. . .' fully · th~ sam{lling ·tvill \ include :a ptoport'io~·ate number of 'teachers from all 
. · ·grade · levels · and · speCialty ·_ areas; schools· will be· randomly ~elected. 
· ' . . ' . . 
. . . ' . ' ' \ ' . , ' ·.. . . - ' ' \ . 
As ; you ·.are undoubtedly .aware ·, ·. stress fa.ctors . can be of ar:- :!,nternal 
. 01;_ external .nature, .and. can have ., both positive E,tnq negatiye .effects on' an 
· . . . . eQ(JC-~t:or 1 S professiona~. an~ )ersonaf.~\.mction.fng·; )'his ~e:sea:rch Will .study . 
·. : .. · : ·tnc · types . and extent .of .teacher s·tr~s·s,. '"ith · the int:e!).t tha t once identified -~ 
. ' . such.' conc·~~ns '2a'r!. be de.ait \.tith 'bhrough appropriat'e .s'tre.ss awar:eness and . 
• g 
. • · __j manag~ment programs~ · : . · 
~ ' . . . 
. . 
:· ·, 
.· · .. . · . : · .· -Obviou~ly; _ parti:c.ipatio~ is volu~t~ry . on ·a.ny te~c\'!~r's part and 
no.·identification· .of ·. teachet, sc-hool or Board. is involved... . 
., ' • . f\·• . • . Cl ' •• 
It. i~· hoped . tha~' the research' ins.truments .. will be distributed. 
· during. March or .April~ , 1982. · Report·s. will ·-be . distr~buted t 'o. ·each Board 
_ ,·P~r~.i~ipa:t~ng: ; ·. -: . . : . ... : · ·. _ . . .. · . . . . : ··: • :. . · ·.- · . . 
. . 
If ·you ha ve any questions • . He would.- be most ' happy to discuss them 
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: Telex: 016-4101 
.Teleph~ne: (709) 737,8611 
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April 1, 1982 






. . ·, 
, _: 
' . . . 
..: .. 
Dear Sir: <. '. 
. In an earlier correspondence · (Ma:rch. 1, .1982) .. the under-
.. signed ··outli~ed an . upc_P!lling res·earcl;l study on . teach'el; st~e~s . . . 
fac.l;or~ to be c_arried . out . in our. provin.~e' ~ schools during · Spring, 
1982. : The research is . no1~ und~r~~·ay. · 
; ' 
• ·AtEached is. a . list of. th~ schools·. in your Board that 
have been randomly, se;J..ected, from a , stratified sa.mpie, for the study _. 
In ad!]ftion we have attached',' for your information, · a copy .Of the · 
·letter to ·aiY.respondents;' the letter ·~xplains the purpose of the :. 
study and out\ines procedures, for C'?mpletion ·of the instrum~nts. 
.. ' 
\ole hope that· you .will give your' support' ,and encouragement 
. . . ·.. . 




· Dr. L.D. 'Ki.as 
·Mr . . Myrle Vokey 
Ms. Sharon Kendell 
Ms .' Leonie Kennedy 
(Te~·cher- ·Stress :Research ,~Team) 
' ·· .LDK/bm 
. . ' ·. . J·/·: . 
l '. 
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Teach~r· Stress .Research Team (Dr. L. D. Klas, Mr. Myrle Vokey, 
Ms.. S~aron Kendell; and . Ns. ·Leoni¢ Kenn~dY.) 
. ' . . . . . . 
: '• 
SUBJECT: 1. Explanation of the 'study on 'reacher Stress, . 
·z. Procedures for completion· and t .. eturn of General Infci'-cmci.t.ion · 
· Sheet and· Teacher ~ltress Scale . · 
--~-:....-----------------.-------~--·---~:_ __ _.:. ____ -::-....; _______ .:., ________________ . ___ .... ~_ 
· . 
L · · . The above· nam17d reseiuch team is· presimtly conducting .-:research on 
··..factor~ related to teacher stress 'in the schools of our province~ · The 
study · is co-:spons~red and co-conducted by the . Net~foundland Teachers' 
Association and ni~mbers of the Depa7;tm~nt · of Educational. Psychology, Mern~rial 
Un~versity c;>f Net~foi.mdland. ·. " ·· · · · · · 
.. . - . . ... . . . . . . .· . 
. ·The- purpo'se of the study is to identify the typeE; and ·degree of 
stress confropting teachers in ~iffere~t scho,qi ·-settings, grade ·levels, · 
subject areas -and specialties . .. stress factors can be of an internal or 
externai 'nature and can have both positive and .negative ~·ffects '. on' an' . . 
·.educator's professional and· p·e~sonal function.ing .· · Bett.er identificatipn ' of 
such faders, ca.Jil lead to the ~evelopment of stress awareness and ·stress . 
management programs which ·can be . speci,.ficltlly focused to our provi~ci-al~ 
_.regional, and lOC"!-1 needs. . . . 
. . ~ 
· 1 The sample ·:selected for the study .includes proportionate. numbers: 
of teachers from· all Boards, all teaching levels, and both regular and 
· special school _ settiD;g~{ in · the province. · You_J;_ schqol: ·was· sel~cted randomly, . . · · : .· 
. '·.rithi~._ such a stratificatibn, to participate in the . . ~tudy . . · Al_l Board ..... . · ' 
Supenntendents have been ::Jade aware ·of t~e - study and '.youu .·sch9ol 1 s ,selectJ.on · 
· in ·.the sample. Participat ;.on of. any scho.ol, •or individual in .a . school, is 
quite voluntary and strictly .confidential. :Full. partiCipation of 'all 
resporidents will, of . cour:s a, _. bett~r ~mable . the researchers ~o :achieve the 
purposes' of th~ study outlined· above ; tht:ts, your ·partic1pation is· greatly 
·.a pp,r.ec ia t.ed . · · . · · . . · · ·.: . 
. ' 
:'. 
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·2. 
:.· ... 
a·.' . Genei-al" Informatkn Sh~et; .· Plea'se indicate·,' in the space p'rov'ici~d, a 
four-d.igit c~de number of Y~lJ.r. choosing. · The code number . is for the purpose 
. of mai'ntaining _a,nonymity, ·and as well to alio't~ you, the resp~n.dent ~ to: be . 
. identified if you tdsh follow-up informatio'ri. Please use· your code number in 
an·y sub~eq1,1ent correspondence with the res_earch team.. . Pl ease compl·e'te. all 
applicable items .On the ·information · sheet. ' ·You ·may .. write in additional · . · 
infotmation on any item •. ' . ' . ' - . . . . . .. . 
b·. \lilson Stress Profile and Suppleme-pt·:· Follow the direc.t.ions: ·a.s . qut~ 
: <· . 
. ·lined ori 'the profile~ Once yciu complete the··profi1e you may, tf you wish, ~ · 
. score-your· 0\ffi . pro'file for items 1-'36; ·such ~elf-scorirtg is op'tional, 'of co~rse ~ 
Be sure 'to put -youJ;" code number in place of · your na~e.: . iilll.n the .date; 
you." need not fill in the bl~nks. 'for 11s .chool" or "district" . ·. .. .· : . . · · ' 
. . . . . ' . . . ' . \ 
' ~ . ~ -. 
It \>'auld be most _ app_r~ciated '.if .- you could complete the instruments ·. 
as ._soon .. p.s possible so that .they can be ,returned ~o the NTA offices fo~ . 
anal);Sis during_ the· inonth of April.· ' .,:.-Ati:y queseions. concerning the s tudy's . , . 
purpos.es and prQc.edures . rna,; · b e dir ected to .Dr. L. Klas, ·Department of . . 
Educationa~ P's)•choi,ogy; He6ori ai 'Un·iv~rsity pf . Ne~-Jfoundland (737-860~ ~r. 
8611) or_' Mr. }'lyrle yokey,· NTA BU:ilding (726-~22'3). ~- . · 
.' , 
• • • • - •• < • • • ' • • • 
Completed profiles and information sheets .wi ll be pic'ked ·up by 
the .. NTA representative· in Your area ; ~ho will forward the ins t ruments . to · 
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Departmen ~ f'{ Ed11Cational l'sychology · 
Facu.lty of Hd~ca.tion . · · · 
201 .· .
Telex: 016-4101 
Telephone: (7Q9) 7J 7-86it 
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~ . , . 
. ·~ ' . ., 
.Mr. ·.Hyrle .Vokey,-. ~TA and Di:. L : Klas, Dept. . of Educa7 
tiona! · Psychology, · MUN · · 
' ·. ' \ :; . 
SUBJECT: · · A · remi~d.er ori . the S,6;ess Scale .for T:ea.chers 
; ,'• 
. ___________ ..; ____ . _____ _: __ .,.. ___ . _ _: _____ ------....:.-- --'--.,-------'(:""'"----
• • •• • ' • • • • : ·· f 
" 
.... As 'o£ this -date, ·-we·· have n~t yet "r.eceived 'tlie c~m- : 
pleted: teacher stres.s scai~s . fro~ your. s _choo'l. · . we· wo~ld y ery · 
m~ch appreciate. the par~fcipation of as many of yo.ur teacher s 
as .. pos'sible- so as to insure . a large el'io.ugh provinC-ial sample ; 
. an insufficient sampl~,· 'of course , ' l 'imits the. us~fu'lness of .any 
.find~n~s · .. in the study • 
: Could yo~ please.· fo.rwar~ the. completed . forms ·. to the 
addres'S below.: Also·, if for some ·reasori your school . staff ·will 
n<?t 'be ' par.d.cip~ting in ,. the study, . could ·you · forward t he 'unused 
' scales. 'to ·the same address~. . ,· .. . 
. " 








··. Mr. Myrle Vokey . 
NTA ·Building . 
3 Kenmount ... Road 
' ' - t ' ' 
St . John s, Nf.ld. 
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· ME~IORIAL U\IVERSITY .bF :'\E\\"FOUNDL,il'!D . 
tJ St: john's, :'\c\\;foundlarid, Canada ,·AlB 3X8 • .• • ' j . . . ' 
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· IJer>•lrtmr••t ••f l:ducaticm.ll l•sycl~alogy · 
Ft~c~tlty of liduc.Jtion 
tfelc_x; 0·1_6-41 o t \ ·· · 
Tcler>hone': (709) 737~8611 
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TO; 
FROH: -
. All Respondents -
· ' I • ' 
< 
' .~ . . . 
Te~cher . Stre~~ Reseat ch ... Team .(DJO: -L·.n. Kl~'l3_ , ~r .. : Myr;Le .- Vok~y, _. 
Ms; · Sha;on Kendell, -and· }Is. · Leonie Kennedy} .: . . .· 
. • .. . . ., . . . ··: . 
SUBJECi.: : . 1 •. 
2. 
, I 
E)q)la~atiqn •of the stu~y · on Teacher Stress·: ' . . 
Procedures for completi op. a nd · r .eturn of G~nei-al Infor~ati.on 
: ' · Sh~et' and Te_acher · Stress' Scai~ - · · , ,. <·. 
. ... 
.. ~ · 
-------------~-":"'"-------~-..:. ______ '"':" __ ~----------.::.--.----"7--------~~---;--,. ..:.------. 
- ~~.::-: 
1. ·.,The .above named research .i:e~~ is pre-sently. coriduct:irig re~earch ·o~ 
factors·. relat~d :to . teacher . stress in the schools of our .p;rovince • . The .- . 
·.study . is· C:o..:.·sponsored. and co-conducted by· ·the Newfbundland Teachers' · 
- Associadon and members. of. the Departn{ent of Educational' Psychology,' Memorial 
University · o~ Ne\-lfoun41ari~; · . · · · 
.. . 17. ··The . purpo?·e _ of :the st'~:dy .-i~ -t o i.det:ttify ._tlie. t~pes ·. a~d .degr~e ()f 
stress ·~anfronting teachers i _n .different_ scho_ol settings, ·grade lev.els, · · 
subject· areas· and . spec:ialtie·s·. st-tess fact;rs c·an- be _· of an inte:rnal or . 
. "extern~l nature and can have bo-th'. p~sitive and . negative ~ffects .-on an ·. •" ' 
·educator.' s professional and personal fu:1cti~nin·g . . 'Beq :er 'identificatiqn. ·of · 
: such fact'ors .can lead -to ' the development of stress awaren~ss <~;nd stress 
.· man'agement programs which . can be specifically focused to' oui: . provinchi, 
r_egiona~ , and local n'eed.s. 
The ·sample selected _for th~ study includes .prop~rtion.ate numbers 
· ·of teacl1~rs - from : at~ Boards, .all teaching levels ;· a~d b~th regular and- . 
·. sp.ecial ' scho.ol setti·n-gS. in t-he . proyince •· ·Your. school -was · select~d randomly, . . : 
, \~ithin s.uch a -stratificat~on, to part.ic'ipat'e·. in the, study.- . ·All · :Board · ·. · · ,.. . 
Supe:r.intendents 'h~rv:e b~en made at~are · of the .s _tudy, ~and. )lOUt·. school'~ · ~election . 
in the sampl_e. Participation of any scl'loal, ·or indtyidual in a school; is 
quite voluntar y . . ~nd strictly confident i a,l.. Full participa t i on of- all 
. :. 
):espcinderits wiil~ ·of ' cours~-, oe tte r. 'en·a bl e · the ·res~ar_citeis to achi~ve th.e · · \ 
. ' . '. ' . . ' "' . ' . . . ·' purpqses of the s tudy 014tline.:l above ; · thus , your pa.r.t:,ic;ipat~ori is .. greatly 
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. · .. ,._~tt~ched .. to~ thi.etter are: '· .. · · .. ': ' ' . '2 ~· . 
• ' • ' ' ' • • • • • • ' • • • ·, • j ' •• .' · ~ 
. . . · a. General- "Information 'Sheet: , "?le~s~ · indicate-, in th~ ·s·pace provided, a 
four-di.git code nuritber of your· c.hoosing. _  ·The code- number . . is for · t tie purpose . 
of n;aintaining anonymity, and . as \~~li t 'o al.lm~ yg~~. th~- respondent • . to J:>e . 
~de'ntified _if ~you . \-Ti~h t"ollo~-up ."informatfon ~ ·~ase use , your code numbe~ - . 
:· 
. in any subsequent corresponde_ilce \i1ith t·he · research ·.team. Please: co~plet~ a:ll 
· ap.plicable items on . the· in£cirmati~n sli.e~c,: . .Y-ou m·a-y write in addit ional 
information , on any .item,- -:--.·. : · · .·.· . · · · 
1?· Hilson Stress P~ofi~-e arid S~pPl-~me~t ·=· . F~llo~- tbe. -di~e-~t-i~·qs as. out-
lined- ~on the profile; · One~ ·you comple te the profiie ·you may, if you wish> ·. 
score your ·.awn' 'profile for; '. items . 1-36; such self-scoring .is . optional>: of . 
~ourse: :_ Be 'su,re~·to .-put y9ur' dod.~ -_ nuniber ~n pl.ace. 'of, .you~' name. ::rnl in .the 
date~ you n~ed n.ot .fill ·.in the blimks'' for, "sc.hool'~ or 11district"-.- .. . . 
·$: ~t ·,~bulc/\'e rnosi · .qp~reci~ted -~f.'· y~~- ~~uld. c~~~iet~·· ,the . ~ri~~r·u~~nb~· 
•i 
as. soon as · po~sible so that· they. ·can 1>e returned. to_._t.he .NTA :of~ ic~s ' f _or . ·· · 
. analy'sis dl.!-i f~g the .month · of -April... tiny questions 'concer1_1irig the . study~ s .. . 
purposes anP, '.procedures may ·· pe dir'ected to Dr; ·L •.. Klas, . Departm~nt . of · Educa-tional 




Nr • . Hyrle - Vok~y, ' NTA ' BU'il,ding {726-3223). >· . . '.: 






I ' ' ·,comp~eted prof:t-les and inforrr..a t:Lon sheet; ·shou],d be ~in~i~~d to: 
I . ' 
Mr. - Hyrle. \'okey 
Director ·of Pr ofessional .Development 
. Ne\~foundiand .Teachers' Asso.ciation ·: 
· NTA ~uilding, _ 3 Ke ni:iount ·Road ·. · ·. 
· St. -John! s ,. Nel-lf o:.mdl and · · · 
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37 • .. . I f~-1 I have too little i.nput in decJ is ion 
. rrak~. · .. ·· . · 
. . · 3'8; . I . wOrry -~ut.-._ jop sec~ ity bee a lise of 
. deC lin:irq enro~nts. . : 
.· . 
3_9.: Olretcre:Mded classr'barS caU.se rre to feel -
anxioos am fr\.]Strated. . ' . 
40. I '- feei ~ -t~ and energ;l,.es are spiead 
. Oler too . nany subjeet areas~ ' .- ,, 
l . ' . . . ' • . 
: 41. . Teachin:( children who are "belo.oi·. average" 
. in ach.ieverreilt is stressful ·to ·ne • . 
42. Pubi.iC s6rutiny and op.inicn is a _soorce : 
of con:ern far ~rre. · 
43. Parental scrutiny 'is a source of cooc~n , 
... to'rre., · 
~· . ~ 
44. I am able to fin::l suffici ent --olll:.lets ·.and 
· ex:trac\lrricuiar" activities _in nrt. · · . • · 
45 . 
cannunity. · 
lhe r eorganized high school ~ogram : is. 
a . scurce of cc:ncern_. for rre. · 
I 
'46 • · My attitude t&..Jard · ~ students is a · · _,. · 
· · .- sarroe 6f colX)ern for ··ne. . .. · .... 
· . .( . 
... 
.. .- . I . 
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U$ • . ~ . ~:r 
.. . . '4' ·_ 
1 ' ·. 2 ' ._3 . 4 
-
·' . 
' 1 2 . 3 4 
1 } , 3 4 
1 .2 . 3 "· . 4 
,· · ' 
. 1 3 4 
•· "1 2 .3 
1 . 2 3 '. 4 
• •• : l'tl 
., 
1 2 3 . 4 
.. 
.1 2- 3 4 
1 - 2 3 4 · 
- ~_otal I tens• ~7-46 
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